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THE

Traveller's Guide
THROUGH

G E R M J Nr.

C H A p. I.

General JJeJcription of Germany.

S E C T. I.

Of theMm, fuiuuimt extent^ climate^ feas^

rivers, and mountains of Germany.

G£RMA N Y is a lai^ cnuntiy of
jBifW/if, divided intofeveral ftatcs and

'^^^^'^^

principalities, which are united all

•under one heady difiinguiihed by the

title of Eiliperor. It was called by
the Latins^ Germania ; becaufc, as fome fay, when
4c inhabitants of this country pafied over into
^w/, in order to people that province* they cal-
led the Gauk tb^ir brothers. Others pretend that

Vol, II. fi this
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2 ' The Trave l li: r's Gu 1 De

this name is not ofa Latin origin^ but derived from

the old Celtic word Guerre^ which fignificswar, and

the Saxon word yl/^^w, importing that the inhabitants

were a warlike race ofmen. By the French it is called

AlUmagne, and by the Italians^ JUemagna ; a de-
' nomination moft probably derived from the i/Zfe-

mannij who formed a confiderable part of the

ancient inhabitants, and were totally defeated by

the Franks in 499 at the 1>atde of Telbiaco or ZuU
pick. By the Germans themfelves this country is

called Teutjchland^ a name laid to have been de-
i

, rived from the Tiutones^ who were its moft an- i

cient inhabitants, and (b denominated from Tuift^^

one of their kings, whom fabulous hiftory ranks

among the number of their Gods.
|

Its extent* T'be extent of ancient Germany was much
greater dian that of the modern. The anctent

included not only the fame provinces as the mo-
dern, but likewife Slefwick^ Jutland^ Sweden^

Nmvay^ Pruffia^ and a great part of Poland.

The bounds of modem Gnmany (including Bo^ 1

hania and Stlefta) are the Baltic Seay Denmark^

and the German Ocean towards the north ; Po^

land and Hungary on the eaft ; the Guiph of ,

Finice and the Alpsy which divide it from Italy

^

towards the South i and France and the L$W
;

Countries^ towards the weft. It extends itfelf

from 44 to 55 decrees of north latitude, and

from 5 to 19 degrees of caft longitude, being a-

bout 7 20 Englifli miles in length from caft to

weft, and about 600 in breadth from north to

fouth.

^ <kmany is generally a level copntiy towanb

the north and cali, confifting great part of it of '

a barren fand or marfli. On the fouth it is in-

cumbered with the moiinuiAs of the Alps ^ but

in the middle there is a great variety of bills, val-

lies, fruitful heids ml meadow^, cfpccially ^ong
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thrmgb Gbemany. ^
die baidcs of its great rivcrst the Danukiy Mhimf
&c. The air m die ibuthem provinces is tern- Soil ind

pcrate and heaUhful, and the foil exceeding fruit-

fill ; but towards the north the cUaute is very

coM, and the lands produce neither wine nor oil,

and but moderate crops of grain. The feas of Seas*

Girmany are the Baltic and the Gaman Ocia?iy

though the latter waihes but a fmall part of the

German flioce* ^

The principal rivers of this country are, i. The Madpal

Danube^ which rifes near a fmall villac^e in Sua- n?m«

bia^ fituatc in the Black Foreji, anddireaing it&^^^^^^'^^''

oourfe north-eaft throu^ Suabia^ vifits the city

of Utm\ then running «aft through Bavaria zxvi

AuJJria^ pafles by Rai'ijion^ Pajjau^ LiniZy and

Kienna-f then entering //aw^e^A*^, it runs fouth*

eaft from Prejburg to Buia^ and fo on to Bel-*

grade ; after which it divides Bulgaria from Wa^
lachia and Moldavia^ and at length difchargi^s

itielf by feveral channels into the Black Sea^

through the province of Beffarabia*

2. The Ahifie^ which rifes in the country of The Rkim.

the Grifons in Switzerland^ and running north

by Coire^ continues its. cpurfe till it forms a lake

by Gm^aiui^ From hence it turn! weft, and
vifiting Sehaffhaufen and Baftl^ runs direAly

north, AWidmgSuuhia from jUjatia j from hence

it dire£is its courfii through the Palatinati^ and
receiving the Neciar^ the Maine^ and the MoJeUe^
it vifits ASmt%^ Cmentx^ 7X)A^Cdogne^ and enters

the Netherlands at Schenkenfcba n

s

, where it is

divided into feveral channels, the two largeft of
which are called the Lub and the ff^aal^ whieh

'

running wcJft through the UniUd Provinces^ dif-

charge themfelves into the German fea.

3. The Jiiief which riles in the confines ofThe
SiJe^ and Bohitmay and running fouth to Kmigf-
irat% in Bibemiay fleers its courfe afterwards

B 2 north-

'
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4K)rdi*weft, till it receives the Midda at Mel^

nicij below Prague \ and then cominuing its

courfe north, paffes through Saxony^ vifiting Dref-

den^ Meijfen^ and Wittenberg \ and afterwards

Madgiburgi Aisn running north-eaft through

Brmdinburg^ it receives the liver Hmvel \ after

which it divides the dutchy of Lumnburg from

•Mecklenburg^ and then fleering between the dutchy

of Bnmen and Holjlein vifits Hamburgh and pro-

ceeding north-weft by the fortrefs of Gluckjiat^

falls not far from thence into the German
Sea, *Ti$ obfervable that this river is navigable

for large (hips ,higher than any river m Europe^

vellelsf of 3 or 400 tons coming up as £ur as

Hamburgh which is 70 miles diilant from the

-Tea.

4. TheO^^', which rifes on the confines o£
TheMr.

.fj^^^^^y^ ^uns from fouth to north through

the province of Sllejia ; from thence it continues

its courie north through Brandtfiburg^ and tlieu

feparating the eaftern trom the wcftein Famera^

niay divides itfelf into feveral channels, and forms

the ifl^nds of Ufeaom and Wolliriy below which

it falb into the Baltic Sea ^ vifiting in its courfe

the cities of Ratibor^ Opeleny Enfiam^ Glogam^

Crojfen^ Frankfort^ and Stettin.

Ths fTefer 5* ff^^fer, which rifes in the mountains
'
of Thuringia^ runs north between the circles 6f

tVeJiphalia and Lower Saxony,, and paifing by

Minden and Bremen^ falls into the German Sea

below CarlJJat. Thefe are the chiefrivers of<?/r-
i^ffcrrivcrs. . for the reft which do not ducharge

themfelves into the iea, but into fome of the forc-

menttoned great rivers^ we (hail taJce notice of

' them when we come to the refpe£iive provinces

.through which they dkcil their CQurfc-

The
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through G £ R M A N V. ^
The principal mountains are thofe of B^A/- Miwrntiiw;*

maf the Rijen mountains in Silefmy the moun- #

tains of Mifnia^ and Thurittgia^ the Kollenberg

in P§nurania^ the Brokfitrg^ and the Hartz^
herg in Lower Saxony-y the mountains of Alfaciy

Lorrain, znd Saltzburg j the mountains of Tyrol^

Stiriaj Carintbia^ and others which contain mines

df gold, fihreri- copper^v iron, tin9- lead, 'and

quickfilven

The moft remarkable woods in Germany are Wcwdw-

diofe of Bohemi^f the Black fore/1 ; as alfo the

wbods of 0dmf Harix^ fVifttr^ Tburingia^ and"

Spi^^irtr mih feveral others of inferior note.

S' £ C ' X* II* -

Difcription of the particular circks of Gtv^
loaay^ mi of tht otbir frcvinccs belongs-

ing to the empire^ ^ but mt^ included in tbi^'

drcksi,

fnp^HE moft received dtvifion of <7^r«wmjr 19 pivifion of

X that which was made by the Emperor Ctrmtty.

Maximilian !^ into ten circles, three of which
lye on the North, viz. !• The circle of Upper*

Saxony i 2. The circle of Lcwir Sax9ny ; The-
circle.of fpyfphalia : Three on the foudi, viz^

4. The circle of Aujiria ; 5^^ The circle of Ba^
varia ; 6. The circle of Swabia : And three a-

bout the middle, viz. 7. The circle ofFramma ;

8» The circle of theUpp^r Rhine ; 9. The circle

of the Lower Rhine. The tenth circle was that

of Burgundy^ which included the dukedom of •

Burgundy^ and the feventeen provinces of the Ni^
tbirlatidi ; but this circle has been long (ince de»

tacbed from the empire. To thefe circles mo^
B. 3 dern
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'€ Traveller's Guide
dern geographers aJ J Bohemtaj Silefuty 2ii\d JUa^

ravia^ which though governed by particular

laws, are fuppofed ncvcrtheleis to conftkuto a
part of the Germanic body,

L Circle of Austria.

Extent
Jftijlrh is the Pannonia of the ^deiits, and

qgntains not onlv e archdukedom of Anjiria^

but Hkewifc the dutchies of Siiria^ Carintbia^

Carnula ; the counties of GontZf Cill^^ and

Tyrol^ and the bi(boprick of Brixen and STrfHf

.

Thefe territories are bounded by Bohemia and iWi-

ravia on the north j by the kingdom of Hungary

OR the eaft ^ by the Venetian dominions towards

the fouth ; and by Bixvaria towards the weft

;

extending in length from from eaft to weft near

3CO iniles>' and about 220 from north to fouth.

AndmnM *h« name of Auftria or Ojiria is owing to its

oiAuJria. ealtern utuation in refpeft to the other pans of

the empire, but its ancient denomination was

that of Pannonia Supirior. The Romans having

abandoned this country, the Boiarii took pof-

feflion of it, and made it part of the great duke-

dom of BazuuicJ. The emperor Otha the firft

erected it into a leparate marquifate \ and the em-

pcsot R»dolpbh (who before his ele^ion to the

imperial crown was count of Hapjburg^ and the

firft emperor of the Aujlrian family) made his

fpn Albert the firft archduke of Aujiria. From

OrVa ofJti that period Aujiria increafed in grandeur every

day \ for not only the countries of Carinibia^

Stiria, Tyrol, and /f/fatia were added to it, but

by the marriage of Maximilian of Aujiria with

Mary Burgundy^ the fevcnteen provinces of

the Lmv Cwntri&s, with Francbe Cmii were

added to his dominions ; and by the marriage 6f

Fhilip^ fon oi the laid Maximilian^ with Jam
of
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ibrmigb Germany, y
of Spain^ great part of SpMtn^ with Naples^

ctly^ and the Spanijh dominions in America^ de-

volved on the Aujirian family.

Auflria b divided into Upper.and Lower^ theDivinonof

LowerJs fo called from being fituated lower doWa-^'**
the Danube than the other, from which it is fe*

parated by the river Ensy which falls into the

S>am^ near a city of that name* The chief chiefto**,

town in Lower Aufttia^ are Vtenma^ the capital of

the province and of the empire, Eherfdcrf^ Laxeri-*

burgJ KremSj Neujiadt^ Clojitr Nmburg^ Bad4tt^

Laboj Brug^ Tum^ Pithlamj MtUk. The chief

towns of tipper Aufiria^ are, Lintz^ Eyis^ Eff'er-

dingen^ IVelSy dmund^ Steyer, SUtrsniirg^ HaiU
fadt^ Tfeyfiait^ Gnyn. Auftria produces great

quantities of com and faflfroii, as tikewife wine^

but the laft of an indifferent quality \ and, general-

ly fpeaking, it abounds with all neceilarics of life.

Thia province isvMateiidwith ftvMl riven, as, the
'

Witn^ the Ent^ the Steyr^ the Ltyt^ which att

iail into the Danube,

The dutchy of Stiria or Steymarck^ in which
we include the ciomiy of CiUey^ is bounded b^ .

'

Aufiriam the north, by Hungary and Sclav$nta

on the eaft, by Carinthia and Garniola on the

ioutb) and by Saltzburg on the weft, extending

in length too miles from eaft to weft i and in

breadth in fome places 80, in others 40 front

north to fouth. It is divided into Uppgr and

L^wer Stiria^ in refpe£t to the courfe of the

river Aimr. In. the Lmer Stiria^ the chief cy^ftowast
towns are, Grat%^ the capital of the dukedom,
Racktrjiurg^ Pettaw^ Marchburg^ Eggcnburg^ and
CiiUy^ the capital of the earldom of that name.
This earldom lies fouth of the river Dravi^
tending to the banks of the Save^ and was once
governed by its own earls, but is now united ta
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Stiria. In the Upper Stiria the chief towns arCf
Judenburg^ Marienzeh SeccaWy Eifinartz^ Leu--

^ tm. The Vpper Stiria is a very mountainous
country, where the natives feed large flocks of
fheep^ which aiFord good wool. The Lower
Stina abounds in corn, wine, fruit, £fli, and
venifon.

Caritttlfia* The dukedom of Cat inthia is bounded by Stiria

and Sahzburg on the north, by another part oi Sti-

ria on the eaft, by Cerniola on the fouth, and by
Its cKtot^ Tyrol on the weft i extending too miles in length

from eaft to weft, and about 30 from north to

iouth. The country is mountainous and
barren, and the air cold, but plentifully watered
with lakes and rivers ; particularly, the river

Drave runs through the province, and receives

many other lefler ftreams. The chief towns are,

towat ^^i^f^h GtiTcky & Andrews^ Friefacb^

Smmcky VifUttb^ Wolfjhtrg^ Liward^ Feld*

kirchefiy the four . laft belong to the bifhop of

Bamberg,
CimV«. The dutchy of Camtola^ with fViniifmarcb^

itt c»teat
marquifatc of ff^ndesy is* bounded on the

' north by Carinthia and alleys on the eaft by
Croatia^ and on the fouth by a ridge of mountains

which feparate it from the territories of Vmta v

extending 100 miles from eaft to weft, and about

40 from north to fouth. This country is moun-
tainous, but agreeably diverhfied by a mixture of

large pleafant valleys, which afford plenty of

corn and wine. It is well watered by feveral

good rivers, particularly the Save^ the Lauhack^

XMBOtk^ Gurck. This province is divided into

the Upper and Lmer Camiola^ the Windejmarch^^

Andchkf and the county of Geritia. The chief towns in

Up[>cr Camiola are, Lauhaih^ Crainhurg^ and

Bijhoffilack, In the Lower are, Oberlaubach and

Zirknitz, In JVindefmarcb^ the chief towns are,

Metling
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Hitting and Rudolphfivorib ; and the principal

place in Garhia is of the fame name.
Tyroly fuppofed to be the ancient Rhatia Su-^^qi^

p^ior^ is bounded by Bavaria and part of Suabia

to the norths by Carinthia ^nA FriuU towards ItiextcnU

the eaft, by the Grifrns and Treni towards the

fouth, and by Switzerland on the weft ; extend-

ing about 100 miles in length from eafk to weft,,

and 60 from north to fouth. It is ufuaily fub-ip}^<iff|,^^

divided into Tyrol Proper^ the biQioprick of £ri-

xeHj and the diftri<Els of Meran^ Pludentz^ Bre-

gentz^ Feldktrk^ Monifori. The chief towns
^^^^ :

in. Tyrj^l. Proper are, Injpruck^ the metropolis ofi^^,
the county ; Tyrol^ which gives name to the

county, though a place of noconfequence; Hall^*

Kidfstein^ and Altran. TJic chief towns of the

bilhoprick of Brixen zrc^ Brixen^ Brauneck^ and jjrtjr^i, .

Claufen. The Utde diflridis of Meran^ Pbtdentz^

Montfort^ zrvi 'Fildiiriy ,bavc each a town, the -

head of the diftrift, and of the fame name. -

The bifhoprick of Trent^ is fometimes efteemed Thebi/hflp^'

a part of Itafy ; but the bi&op being a prince of^^^^
the empire, the Germans reckon it a part of the

circle of Jujlna. The country is fituate among
the AlpSy and. has Tyrol oa the. north, the Vene* -

/iim territories on the .eaft and ibutb^ and< the

country of'the*Gr//&»> lon the weft ; extending Its crteat.- -

feVenty miles in length from eaft to weft, and

fi^ty from north to fouth^ The river Adigi runs~

quite acrofs this country, and receives fever4 *

other fmall rivers, which fall frotn the moun-
tains on each fide. The chief towns are, ^Tmi/, Ani chief

and Rovoredo, The country of Trent in general •

produces good wine and oil, cattle, and fruits.

Their wine is well tafted and ftrong, but they
have very little corn or grain of any kind.

Though Aufiria is enumerated among the ^^^^'^^
\

o£ .the «mpire> !tis obfervable- notwitbftandln^ ^^.^^
B5 tbar-
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that it is fubjed only to its own prince^ and

is exempt from the rules and orders by which the

other circles are governed. The general laws of

the empires ^ the a£l8 of the dfet, do not afted

Aujlria ; neither is it obliged to contribute to any

charge for the defence of the empire. This is

becaufe the emperors of this houfe forefecing their

male line might fail, or that another family might

eleAed to the imperial dignity^ continually

heaped new privileges and favours on this and

their other hereditary countries; that if they

ihould ever be feparated from the empire, they

might be formed into a great body^ and be able
'

to fubfift independent of any other power.

The houfe of Aujlria derived lis origin from

the calls of H^pjburgy defcended from t[je counts

of mount Aventiruy who being forced out of

Rome in 1144, by the Amalitftic heretics, fled

to Swijferland^ where Albert the principal of the

family* married the daughter of IVorneus the

laft earl ofHapJhurg. Rudolpbus the firft emperor

of the lioufc of Aujlrta- was great-grandfon of

Alberty and was crowned emperor in 1282. The
princes his defcendants were from that time al-

- moft uninterruptedly chofen to the fame dignityt

till the family became extinft in the late empe-

ror Charles VI. I'be arms of Aujlria are Gules,

a FeiTe argent.

11. 27?^ Circle of Bavaria.

The circle of Bavaria contains not only the

ipciucca ,n propcr domimons of the duke of that name, but

this cuUe. alfo the territories of the archbi(hop of Saltzburg ;

as alfo, of the bifliops of Paffau, Rati/bon^ and

Fnifmgin i and the lands uf fcvcral abbe)S and

conventt, which have little or no dependance on

the faid prince. This country includes great part

Teirltorief

included in

.
I
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1

of tlie ancient Rbatia^ Vindelieia^ and Nmr^tum^ .

.

-It r ' i_
Name and

and acquired the name oj Bavaria^ or rather extent of

Boiaria^ from the BoH^ a Gallic nation, who fct-^«ww»

ded in thefe psuts* The modern Bavaria h
fadUnded by Frantokla^ VoitUmd^ and B^bmm oh
the north j by Bohemia aiid Auflria towards the

eaft; by Cartnthia^ Brixm^ and T^yrol towards

thefoutbi by Suahia an tbe weft; extending

bout 200 miles from north- to (buth, and i%o
from eafl to weft. Thiscirde is ufually divided *

into three parts, Wz. The Upper and Lower Ba- .

"^'^

vnrta^ and the Palatinate. The L^/r 5^?-

Vtfr/tf lies between the coanty of Tyrol^ and the

Danube^ and is generally a mountainous barren

foil. The chief rivers are the i)<^^7/^/>^, the Lec/j^j^i^^^

the Inn, the Jmber, the ///^, tbe the iV^ji,

alid the Jfer. The chief towns are, JMunicby the Ana chief

capital of Bavaria^ and refidence of the eleftor of «owoa»^

that x\2mfiy - Freifingeriy (which, vvith a fmall ter-

ritory^ is fabjedt to its own bifhop) IngMadty
Donawert^ Rain^ Landfperg^ Oeti7igeni Tigirn^

feey Scheyren^ Wajferburg^ Hay, Muldorf^ Burk^

haufen, Branau^ and S>charding. The Lower Ba*
varta extends along the Danuke to the confines

of Aujiria, and is as fmitful a province as moft
in the empire. The chief towns are, Ratijhon^

(an imperial city) Siranbingen, Landjhut, Pajjau^

(which, with a diftri<5t of twenty miles between
the Palatinate and Aujiria, belongs to its owfl
bifliop) Mofpurg, and Ahach.

The Upper Palatinate of Bavaria, or NortgoWy ThcC>/>^
fo called from its northern fituation, in refpc£t oi^alatinate^

the Elector's other dominions, is bounded byxtsoxteot^
Voitlani on the north, by Bohemia and Aujiria

towards the eafl, on the fouth by the Danube^
which feparates it from the dutchy of Bavaria \

and on the weft by &uaUa and part of Franemia.

This is generally a rocky country, though in
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12 ^Jbe Traveller's Guide
^ Ibme places there are vallies which afford ffk)A

com and pafture. Their greateft riches .lie in

the bowels of the earth) in their miaes of cop*

How it came P^^' filver, and other metals, cfpecially iron, of

to the Ai- which they forge and fell a great quantity. This
mMrian 6* Palatinate^ was taken from the eleilor Palaiinej

together with his other territorries, upon his af-

fuming the tide of king of Bohemia about the
year 16269 ^ncl transferred to the duke of Ba^
varia with the title of Ele£lor j and though the

reft of the eleflor Palatine's dominions were re*

fiored to his pofierity, with an eighth eledorate

by the treaty of Mimjler^ yet the Upper Palati*

nate^ with the elefloral dignity, was confirmed

to the Bavarian family, which they remain in pof-

feffioaof to this day. The chief towns of the

Itsduef Upper Palatinate vtty Amber Suiisciacbj (which
towiM» belongs to the ele£lor of Palatine as prince of

Sultzbach) Cbaniy IValfaJfen^ Cajiel^ - Ntuburg^

Luchtenhurg, and Auerhach.

AickbiAop- The archbiflioprick of Salizburg^ which, is rec«

«^ «f koned part of the circle of Bemnria^ is bounded by
SmttBkmg*

dutchy of Bavaria on the north, by Stiria

and the Upper Aujiria towards the eaft, by Ca-^

rinthia and part of Tyrel on the fouth, and by

iu citcfit. Tyrol towards the weft ; extending 70 miles from

eaft to weft, and 50 from north to fouth. This

country takes its name from the river (Stf//su7)which

runs through it, and confifts chiefly in mountains

containing very confiderable mines of* cop-

per and iron, and fome of filver. It affords al-

fo a large quantity of fait, which is the prin-

cipal revenue of the country, and has many
excellent quarries, out of which they dig a ftone

not much inferior to jafper. The archbifhop of

SaltzJbkrg is fovereign ot the country, primate of

Girmawfj and co-diredor of the circle ofBavaria^

with the ckAor of that name» The chieftowns

arcj
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are, S4tlizhirgy Lauffen^ HalUin^ Gafteim^ Wer^ Aal cUeff

yjfn, Gollingen^ Aluldorf^ and Rajlat. The bifhop

is alfo fovercign of Friejacb and Jndrews ia

The eleAor of Bwaria^ before the prefenC neBee^
war, was one of the richeft and moft powerful ^* itttt*

princes of the empire. His country is fo po«
pulous, that they reckon in Bavaria^ including

the Upper PalatinaUj 3 5 great and little cities,

94 towns, about 1000 fiefs noble, and 11,704
villages and hamlets, which bring in a revenue

of above half a million fterling ; and a modern
German writer makes it amount to between 8, j^§af^
and 900,000/. The eleflor has fevcral towns

well fortified, a noble arfcnal, and commonly
12,000 men on foot; but in cafe of any emer*

gency, be can march 30000 men into the field*

But though Bavaria in general is a rich plentiful Sa-van'a

country, and extremely well fituated for trade, ^el^^ytcd

being watered by the Danube and many other na«

vigable rtverSf yet the inhabitants are generally j^^^ inhabi.

poor, which proceeds from the ele^or's monopo- tints foor«

lizing the moft confiJerable branches of traffick,

as fait, corn, and beer, which are at fucb excef-

five rates, that a peafant is fcarce able to purchafe

them* The eledor and the archbifhop of Saitz •

burgJ arc co-direftors of this circle. The eleftor

ftiles himfelf duke of the Upper and Lower Ba* x^^^SSm*
varhj and of the Upper Palatinate^ duke and
count Palatine of the Rhine^ elcAor and vicar of
the empire and grand mafler of the houfhold. £^^gg^y
Uis arms are Lozeagewife Argent and Azure of

twenty-one pieces bendwife for Bavaria, One
and four lable a lion Or, crowned languid and

^

armed Gules for the Palatinate^ with an impe- - A

rial globe Or, as ele^r and graod mailer of the

houlboldof theempiie^

The
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III. J^he Circle of Franconia/

Name. 7he circle of Franamia is fo called from
ancient inhabitants ih^Franks^ who received this

denomination, as fome felatc, from Francus

their commander. Others pretend that the

.franks were not one particular people, but feve^

ral German nations united together againft the

flomans^ who, to fliew their love of liberty, took

the name of Frunken^ which in their Jangus^e

rmpUed a free people. The modern Franeoma
It bounded by Heffe and Tbttrtngia towards the

north, by the Palatinate of Bfiivaria on the caft,

by Suabia on the fouth» and by the FalatinaU of
^

4 » the Rhhe towarib the weft \ extending about'
'

AiKi extent •% g» n n i i i-

oifrancoma 13^ tniles ffom calt to wcft, and abo)it 140 from
north to fouth. Its principal rivers are, the

ft^incipal Main^ the Tauber^ tht Rednitz^ the Mmul%^ and
wers.

Pignttz.' The whole country is beautifully

diverfified with hills and valleys, foreftsand chani-

paign, and moderately fruitful in corn and wine.

»f A* 'c
This circle comprehends, i. The biflioprick of

Itsdivifion.
ff^^^^g^ 2. The bifhoprick of Bamierg.

3. The biflioprick of Aichjfat. 4. The diflria

belonging to the mader of the Tetifomc order.

5. The maitjuiiates of Culembach and Anjpacb^

6. The counties of Coburg^ Hemtiburg^ Hoben^
be^ Cajieli^ Scbivartzmburg^ B^crtheim^ and Er^
path. 7. l^he imperial or free cities of Frankfortj.

Nuremberg^ Rojcmberg^ Sckivehifurty pyiinjheim^

srnd ff^eijinburg^mth their feveral little tenitories.

Bi/hoprickof 'Th^ bifhoprfck of Wurtzburg is one of the

fFMr{»i^tirg, oldeft and moft confiderable of all Germ(iny. It

is furrounded by the territories of Fuld, Bran-
Anburg^ M&genthiim^ and hj the Oden^ and
Spejfart forefb. The extent of this bifhoprick

is vci^ l^irgej containing near 400 towns and

4 villages^
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villages, befides FTurtxl/urg. The whole couatiy

is very fertile^ abounding in corn an^ winc^

pecially of the latter, of which it fends a great

quantity into other parts of Germany, The
bifliop is abfolute in his dominions^ and takes

the title of Dux Francm Oritntalis. The
chief towns of this bifhoprick are Wurtzhurg^

Ochfenfcnrty Kitzingen^ Konirfhofen^ and Mainfhurg.

The biflioprick of Bamberg lies not only in ny^«,|^fc^

Ae oriddle of Francma^ but likewife in the very ^Bm^^rg.
heart of Germany^ and extends fixty miles in

length, and forty in breadth. The bifhop is ab-

folute fovereign of this country, and has fcveral

more caftles and royalties in Carintbia and other

part$ of Girmany, He is fuffragan to no other

prelate, but immediately under the jurifdifiion of

the fee of Rome, The country is in general very

plentiful, being a good foil and well watered with
variety of fmall riven.The biihop is joint direfior

of the circle of Fyanco?j'ia vvith the marquis of

CuUmbach. The chief towns are, Bamberg^
Forcheim^ Cronacb^ Lichierifehj Altmbwrg^ Boden*

ftiin^ Kupferberg^ and Tafnim.
The biflioprick of Aichjiadt is by fome geogra- Biflmprkk

phers placed in Bavaria^ and is fubjeA to its biftiop, ^iAubjta^tt

who is alfo a temporal prince. This principality

extends about thirty miles in length, and from
eight to fixteen ia breadth. Thcfc three biihops^

are all princes of the empire, and have feats in.

the diet. The chief towns of this bifhoprick

are, AicbfiaU WilibalJ^rg^ Dunting^ Spalt^ Dol^'
^

Unjleiriy Arvfberg^ and Kuntingen.

The diftrift of Mergentheim belongs to thep^i^of
knights of the Tiutamc order, and contains a fmaltUmgmbmm
territory, the capital of which is Mergentbcim.

Here the grand mafter keeps his refidence, fince

the order was difpoflefled of Prujfia by the houfe

of Brandgnburg, Thefc iu^ights ftiil pofi^ds ele-

ven
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ven commanderies in Germany^ and have a right ta
chufe their great mafter, who is always a prince of.

the empire, and has one of the iirft feats in the diet

after the electors. The prefeht grand mafter is the

.

eledor ofCologne.Tht knightson their admiflionare^

obliged to prove their nobility by fixtecn defcents,

.

. both by father and mother. The principal towna.«

of this diflrid are, Mirgentheimy Niubaus^ Mun^ %

rnr/tat^ EJchenbach^ and Ellingen*

Mnrquifatc
Marquifate of Culembach receives its name.

f^Culmbacb Uom its capital city, and is fubjeft to the two.
branches of the houiie of Brandenburg^ called t

CulenJutib and Bareitb^ who^are each of theoi.

princes of the empire. The extent of the coun-
try of Cukmhach Proper h about thirty four,

miles from eaft to weft, and thirty from north

'

to fouth. Bareitbp the other fubdivifion of this^^

country^ has its name alfo from its capital,. J9^«*.

reltb. The country under its jurifdiflion extends!

near forty miles in lengthy but Js not a fourth

part fo bfoad in many places* The chief towns,
in this country are, Bareitby Cukmbacb^ Webfifie<*.

del^ Hoff^ IVetJfenJiadt^ Cronach^ Blajfenhurg^^

Eriangy Licbienberg^ Monchjherg^ and HoLerg.

lltrquUate marquifate of Anjpach is fubjed to ano-

eHJkfyoAn ther prince of die houfe of Brandenburg, Ir is;

furrounded by the territories of Nnremhcrg^ Ba*.

varidj yfich/indty fVurtzburg^ Scbwartzenburg^ and

CuUmbacb. It talces its name from the capital

Jnffacb^ and contains a territory about fifty miles,

long, and twenty broad. The principal towns

are, Anfpachy Scbwabacb^ GuNizenhauJen^ Heilf*,

brun% Kreiljhetmy IVilfhurg^ Mainbemheinu

. .

'The principality of Cehurg lies not far from the

trfftSx^
between the territories of Bareith^ Tbu'^

ringta^ and the county of Hennehurg, It is a fruitful

country, and belongs to the houfe of Saxe G^tbom

The principal towns aie, Okurg^ Ebrenburg^

Hilperjhaujcn^
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Hilpirjhaufsny and Konig/berg. This country id

fomedmes reckoned part of the cuide ot Sa*,

Tbe county of Hemsiurgj fo called from an

ancient caftle or palace of the coiintSy fituate on
the top of a hill near Meinungin^ lies between
Cohirgj K^urtzturgy 'Thuringiaj and /i^r^. It

is a populous and fruitful country, formerly fub-

je<^ to its own counts^ but now divided among,
feveral princes. The chief townsare ^^//7m|mt
MansfieldJ fVafungm^'Sahzungm^ which belong,

to the duke of Saxc Meinungen v Hilperhaujen^

which has a prince of its own ; Sula^ SchUufen^

g€$f^ Fi/cbierg, and Kmdwrf^ belonging to the

boufe of Saxi'-Zgitz ; llmenau^ belonging to the

duke of Saxi'JVeimar Themar^ to the duke oC

Saxe-Gotha i and Smalcald^ famous for the league

of that name, in isaqy'helongiogpto.^the hoofe

The other Icfler principalities of thw circle, Coantv ©f

are, !• The county oiHolach or HohenJoe^ which

lies between the territorib of ^nffoik and Hall^

and is about 25 miles long, and 15 broad 1 taking

its name from an old caftle the feat of the count.

The principal places -in this county are» Kircb^,

berg^ Ingelfingeriy and WaUmhurg. 2. Thc'ij^^^
county of CafteLt fituate between the biihqprtclLCt^cAi

of IVuriTiurg^ and the county of Schwartzenburg^ ,

extending about 25 miles in length, and 7 in

breadthiand fubje6t to its own counts. The chief

towns are, CaJieU^mA Rudntkaufen. 3.Tbecounty
of Schwartzenburg^ fituate between the marquifate

.

of Anfpach and the bifhoprick of Brandenburg i ?ienburg^

being about ao miles long, and 15 broad*.

The chief town is of the fame name^ Aibjed with

.

its territory to it own count. 4. The county of bounty of

JVertheim^ fituate weft of IVunzburg \ extending ^«rfi>tf/>«»i

a6 n»iles in length and ia in bieadcb. Tbe chief

city
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city is of the fame name, and ftands at the con^
flux of the rivers Taub^ tod Afyifte in a health-

ful country, yielding plenty of corn^ wine, and
^nttr of cattle. 5. The county of Erpachl fituate be-

tween the Lower Palatinate^ and the archbiihop-

rick of MefrtZj being about 25 miles long, and
1 2 broad. The chief town is of the fame name

,

and fubjciSi^ with its territory^ to its own
€Ount.

There are a few more counties in this drde^ as

L^mjiein^ Gitchy Reineek, Derfibaeh^ Limburg^

Rei^elfberg^ but are fo inconficicrablc as not \o

merit a particular defcription. As for the impe-
rial cities with their re^>e^tve territories, we ihall

give a defcription ofthem in our progrefs through

this circle.

IV. ^he GiRCLB of Upper Saxomy.

; • ' The northern divifion of Germany is diftin*

fittest ci
^iflicd by the name of Saxony^ comprehending

d^MN^, the app«r and lower circles of that name 1 which
an bounded by the Baltu Sea^ Denmark^ and
the German Ocean on the north 1 by Poland and

Silefta on the eaft; by Bohemiay Franconia^ and

the landgraviatc of Hejfe Cajfel on the fouth |

and by the circle of ly^pMim on the weft ; fi-

tuate between 8 and 10 degrees of eaftlongitude,

and between 50 and 55 degrees of north latitude,
gi^fionof The circle of Upper Sax9Hy includes, i. The
sSmf^ dutchy of Satorty. 2. The marquifate of hRpna

and Voitland. ni^. The marquifate of Lujatia.

4. The dutchies uf Saxe-Merjeburg^ Saxe-Naum"

lurgf and Saxe^Aitenburg^ 5. I be principality

of Anbaliy and county of Barhy* 6. The pro«

vince of Thuringia ; nioft of which are fubjedl to

the elector of Saxony, The circle of Upper

Saxeny includes alfo the mar<]aifate and decorate
of
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of Brandenburg ; the dutchy of Brandenburg ;

the principalicy of Halherlhdt^ and the dutchy of

P^mirania-y xnofk of which belong to the king of

Prujfia. The chief rivers in Vpper^Saxowf are^

the jE/fo, tht Salay the El^er^ th^UnJlruck^ the

Spree^ the Havel^ and the NeiJJe,

The dutcby of Saxony^ properly fo called. The dutcJqp

which gives the eledor the title of duke, is of^"^^

no great extent. It is bounded by the principali-

ty of Anhali on the north ; by Lujatia^ and part

of Brandenburg towards the caft ; by Mifnia on
the fouth ; and by the county of Maasfiild^ and
the Jandgraviate of Thuringia towar<)s the weft.

. The air of this country is cold, but healthful j

the foil yields large crops of wheat, and feme
-wiaesi Here are alfo mines of filver and other

flietals, but they want fewel to refine them.
The chief towns in the dutchy of Saxony arc,

^^itUnberg^ Hall, ^edlhihurg^ (the two kft bc^

kmf to the king of PruJJta) TargM^ Afmal&g^
Lichtinburgy Hertzhurg^ Beltzig^Kemberg^ Schwei'^

nitz, Zahna, Seyda^ Schltiben^ J^JP^^ Gommern^
Liebtnwerda^ Eulndmrg.

The Bnarquifate ofASfria or Mcijfen, isboMd^ Hmmi^*
ed by the dutchy of Saxony on the north; by^JsofAf//-

Lujatia on the caft; by Bohemia on the fouth

and by Thuringia on the weft ; extending about

a hundred miles from north to fouth, and eighty

from eaft to weft ; the diftrift of Voitgland being

the moft foutherly part of Mifnia. The chief

rivers in this province are, the Elb^ the Alulda^

the Pleifs^ and the Black and WbiU Efier. The
pbim of Mifnia yield plenty of all manner of
grain, and their hills arc rich in minerals. Oa *

the banks of the £lb^ near Drefden and Mciffen^

diere are ku-ge vineyards which produce indiffe**

rent wine. The whole country is well furnifbed

Widi wood, and their forefts afi'ord pkiuy of
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game and venifon. v The- nadyes of this provinces

are dlftinguiflied for their hofpitality, good breed-

iogi ihape, make^ an4 neatnefs of their drefs'

beyond, their neighbours; .but there b no part«

^Girmany where they drink harder. The chief

towns of Mifnia are, Drefden^ the capital of tho

ele£torate of Saxony^ Leipjickj Freybergy Mc'ijjeny

Pirn^ Mulbergy Chenmitz^ Frawen/Ieirtj Konig'^

ftnn^ Marimburgy Anmhurg^jLmckaw^Sniburg^^
IVerday WiifjjsfcU^, CoiditZf. Leijfneick^ Lutzen^

and ZatTi.

The third divifion o^ Uppir Saxony v^Juufatta^

bounded on the north by Brtatdinkirg^ on the
cafl by Sitefia^ on thefouth by Bohemia \ and to-

wards the w'eft by the dutchy of Saxoyiy and Mif-^

ma% octendiog^about ninety miles in length froo^

north to Ibuthy and fixty firon^ eaft to weft.^.

The principal rivers are the Spree and the Neijfe.

This country was a province of Bobemia^ till the*

year 1620, whenr beiAg engaged in a rebellioir

againft the houfe of Aujirta^ with the reft of that

kingdom^ the.ele£torvOf ftfxw;^ was comniiilionedi

by the- emperor to reduce them to his obedience^

who in return transferred this province to the

el^br and bis fucoeObrs. The foil of Lufatiek

18 . in fome parts barren and mountamousf aiid the

reft is taken up with bogs and maffhes, fo that^

there fcacce grows corn enough in the country ta

maintain the inhabitaott, Veniibn and ii(h how-«

ever are. extremely plentiful, and . there is no-

want of wood. The inhabitants are fuppofed to.

be. of Sdavonian extradlion from> their language^

which is a mixture Qf. Sclavman and High Dutchy

The chief towns .are,. BafOzenj Zittauf^ G&rtitZf.

Leiba^ Luben^ Guberiy
. Strow^ CothuSy ComitZy

Fneuiand^ Sprelienbergj^ Konignartf and Zobe^

The
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The fourth divifion of Upper Saxony i% the j^^'^-^^^f"

idiitchy of Sax0'Metfdntrg^ Saxi^Naumhtrg^ and*''
•

Saxe^Altmburg. Saxe Merfeburg was a bifliop's.

fee till the reformation, when it was feized by

the elector, together with the revemie^beionging

to it. The chief town is M^feburg. Saxe^ Saxt'

"jV!7i09f^r^ is alfo the capital ofa biiboprick, wbidi tfanmhrt^

the eledlor of Saxony feized at the reformation.

The chieftown is Naumburg^ which has a ter4:<tory

of 25 miles in lengthy and 15 in bseadth, Saxe^ Saxe-AkiB^
J1 -J

by Voitgland towards the eaft ; and by Franconia

on the ibutb and weft. The chief town is Mtm*
iurg.

The fifth divifion of Upper Saxeny » the prin- Priacspilsty

cipalicy of Jnhalty znd the little county of Barby^ oij^kankt

bounded by the principality of Malberjlat and
Magdeburg on the north s by Tburingia on the

ibutb*; and by ^edUnhurg towards the weft 4

extending ninety miles from eaft to weft, but is

not of a proportionable breadth, being very nar-

row. This territory is fubje(S: to the prince of

Jnbalty one of the moft ancient famih'es in G^r-

tnany^ from which the houfes of Saxony and

5r^/i^-^«/?ttr^ are dcfcended. The chief towns of

Anbalt are, ZerbJI^ Brenburg^ and Dejffau.

The fixth divifion of Upper Saxony^ is the land^ 'nmrii^ai

graviate of Thurlngia^ the county of Manf*
Jeldi f bounded by the Hercynian fgreft towards

the north; by the on tlie eaft; and
by the woods of Francmia rewards the foutb.

The chief rivers are the Sala^ the JVcrra^ the

Unjiruck^ the Jera^ and the Leina. The coun-

try yields plenty of com and fome wine, more
palatable than that of Saxony or Brandenburg \

and among the various plants with which their

fields abound, thofe peculiar to this province are,

wild iafironi and woad. ufed by dyers ia their
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befl blues. The chief towns of Thuringia are,
*

. Erfurt^ JVeimoTj JenOj Gotha^ Eifenach^ Sum-*

derhaufen^ Ifwthaujkn^ BuVmrg^ Mulhaufm.
The county The county of -M/wxy^W, which comes into this
01 Man^dd tiivifion, is bounded by the principality of Anhalt

on the north ; by the river &ala^ which divides it

from Merfiurg^ on the eaft $ by Thuringin on
the fouth ; and by the territories of Schwartzen^

burg and Sio/burg on the weft ; extending about

thfarty miles in lengthy and fifteen ki breadth. *

This country is governed by its own princes,who
pay iome homage to the eleftor of Saxony^ and
are of a very ancient family, ' branched out into

four or five boufes* The chief towns are Eyjle^.

tetiy where Luiher was born and died, Manf'
fild^ Wipra^ Aruflew^ and ^lerfurt.

Ofice« Thus far as to what regards that part of the

circle ofX^^^r Saxony^ which is fubjed to, or any
way dependant on, the eleflor of Saxony. This
prince and the eleflor of Bavaria^ or the eleftor

Pakiine^ (for the two laft talcc it by turns) have

.

the adminiftration of the government of the ein^

pire during an interregnum. The ele<3or of Saxd^

ny is alfo great marfhal of the empire ; and the

Titlo^ titles he aiTumes, are, duke of Saxony^ Juliers^

CUve^ Birg^ Enger$^ and fVe/ipbalia^ arch-mafter

and eleftor of the empire ; landgrave of Thurin^

gia ; margrave of Alijnia^ and of the Upper and

Lower Lufatia ; count and prince of Henneberg ;

count of La Martky Rtvir^vrg^ and Bmrlj %

And Arms of
^^^^ of Ravenjlew. His arms are. Azure, a lion

the ekaor crowned faced Argent and Gules, ioxThuringia ;

Sax<my^
faccd Or and Sable, with Vert through the whole

for Sax9ny % Or, a lion Sable for Mifnia \ Coupee
Sable on Argent two fwords Gules, for the dig-

nity of eledlor and marfl:ial of the empire ; Ar-

gent, n Beeve Gides, and a wall Or, for Lufa^

Ua. The hclmeto are Or, funnounted with two
blue
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blue wiiigs^ for Lufatla ; Or^ fiirmounted with
two horns Argent, ior Thuringiai Or» two
downs Anire and Axg/M^ fof Siumiy ; Or^ fuf'-

mountcd with a demi-man Azure and Ardent for

Mifnia.

The remaining part of the circle of ^^^^Beaoateof
Saxony^ IS that which lies north of tl^ eloAcnte Btwiimburf

of this name ; and includes the marquifate of
Brandenburg and the dutch? of Pomerania^ both

fubjea to the kinft of Pn^ffia, This part of the
j^g ^g^^.

cirda of Uppsr Samaf is bounded by die BabU
fea, towards the north ; by the kingdom of Poland

on the eaft ; by ^ikjuiy and the other part of the
'

tSrde ofUpper S4ix^ towards the fouch i ai^fagr

the circle of Lawir oax^ towards the weft*^ The
wiarquifate of Brandenburg is bounded by Pome-
rania and MeckUnbur^ on the. north « by Po"
land towards the eaft$ {by the other part of
VppiT Sax$tty on the fouthl and by Brunjwidk
and Lunenburg towards the weft ; extending 200
rnUes in length from eaft to weft^ hut of very

luie^al breadth) in ibme places near ioo» and in

others not 50 miles broad. The chief rivers Riverst

which water this country are the Elbe^ the Oder^

the Havel^ the Spree^ ^nd the fPart ^.befidesfeveral

larg^ lafa%of which the is one ofthe chief.'
"

The inhabitants have a communication alio with
the Baltic fea, by the river Oder^ and there is a

canal cwt irpm.tl^e Oder to the Elbe^ by which

they convey tiieir- merchandise to the Ger^^

mm ocean, and avoid the duties demanded
in the found, of (hips that go through the Baltic,

The air of this country is cold, and their winters

long, contimiiog feven or eight months. The
foil is landy and barren, and over-run with woods •

and forefts i however, they have generally corn

enough for their pwn i^et and when they happen

«o haye a fencityt they wt fupplied on eafy terms
from
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from Poland^ which lies contiguous to them*
'They have large flocks of ftieep, and flore ofdee''
*and other ventfon in their forefts^ but do not
abound in black cattle.

Divifionand The marquifate of Brandenburg b ufually cU-^

^^^^^J^^
vided into three parts, namdy> t. The Old

twatc!
^ Th^NiwMarck^ and 3. Th/t Mid^

die Marck, The Old March is boundid on the
north by Mecklenburg ; by Middle March on the
eaft ; by the dukedom of Magdeburg on the
^di; and hy.Saxi*Law0iburg and lamenhurg
towards the weft \ the chief towns whereof are
Stendal^ Soli-^ff^edely Gardeleben^ Angermund or
Tangermundj OJlerburg^ Seebufen^ IVerben^ Ha^
wUurgf and PirMurg. The New Marck

^

l^rhich lies between the river Wart and Pomera^
nia^ is fcparated from Middle Marck by the Oder^

containing about 100 miles in circumference, and
iielong^ antiently to the knights of the TMmsc
order. This is the moft fiultful part of the mar-
quifate, having plenty of corn and pafture. The
only Gonfiderabletown in this territory is Kufirin^

others of lefs note are FaUenburgy Drey/en^

Lanfpergy Sunneberg^ and Sternberg, The Mid-^

die Marck is iituated in the very heart of Bran"
iUnburgj extending in length about 100 miles,

between llie rivers Elbe and Oder. The chief

towns arc Brandenburg^ Berlin^ Frankfert on
the Oder^ Spandaw^ Oranjenburgy Rotenauy Z.e-

buSy Havelburgj Newjht^ Wtftocky Dabnin^

Ruphy Premflaw^ P^tfdeem^ Strafiurg^ and
Temp/in. *

•

The autchy
The dutchy of Pomerama is a long narrow trad

of Piffwrii- of land^ extending near 200 miles in length from

eaft to weft, and fifty or fixty in breadth from
north 10 fouth, bat the breadth is very unequal.

It is bounded by the Baltic fea on the north ; by

Felifif Fimerama towards the caft i by the mar-
quiiate
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quifate of Brandenburg on the fouth ; and hf
JideckUnburg towards the weft. The name m
p0meren is taken from its lying on the fea coaft ;

this being the fignification of Pomer in the Sclavo-

nian ioogue. The air is more fevere here than riiiiyiy^
-

in any part of Germany^ as may be fuppoTed

from its northern fitoation. It is well watered by Klvcru

lakes and rivTrs, among the latter by the Oder-,

the Fe/i^ the Rega^ the Perfant^ the Wipci'^ the

&uUp^ the Reieniiz^ and the; BarU. Pomtren
eontains alfo a vaft number of ftanding lakes^ the

chief of which are thofc of new Stctin^ LukoiCj

SukatUj Verfchm^. Derfettten^ and Pitikun* It &oiL

has hardly any mountains, but the country is co-

vered with woods and foreAs, well ftocked with

game and wild beads. I'hey are furniflied with vart

plenty of £ih from their lakes and rivers, particularly - .

with iaimon and lampreys, and they abound with

land and water-fowL But the foil b generally a
barren fand, which hardly fupplies them with corn

enough for their own ufc» They have no minc^f

except ibme few of iron in the Ifpfir Pomeren.
The country is ufually divided into the Eaftem Dlvlfioa ttA

and Wtjhrn Pornerania. The Wejlmi^ till very cWc^^wim*

late, was all of it fubject to the king of Sweden^ and
Subdivided into the diftri^s of^tetin^ Wolgafi^ GaU
Jkmuy and B^irdt^ lying on the weft fide ofthe Oder^

together with the iflands of Rugen^ Vfedomy and
WoUinp The eaftprn P^itnerania is fubje^l to the

e1e£)or of Brandenburg^ and fitiiate on the eaft

fide of the Oder^ being fubdivided into the diftri£ts

of PGinerania<^ Cajuhcn^ and IVendofm or Wenden.,

The chief towns of WeJUrn Pomerania are,

Stetin^ Stralfund^ Gripfwaldy Wolgaji^ Bardt^
Auclantj Demmiu, Jatenitx^ Uhrm$ndj Petfit'^

^alky Kentzing^ Gatxkow^ Trebejis and D^;;;-

garien. The Eaftem Pomerania is ufually divided

into three diftri^i Pomerania Proper^ Ca*
Voi..il. C fubin.
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/abittf and Vtndsftru ^The chief towns arc, Cam-^
fmHj CMirg^ Treptowy Coflinj Stargard^ Dam^
BtittoWj Buhlits^ Griffenburg^ Belgardm^ Rug^n^
Utoipe^ and Regemorld,

OfiMi The elediors of Brandenburg are great chaai«*>

berlains of the empire, and the prince of Uobm-^
zollcrn is the vicar. The eleftor prcfides in the
circles of Lower Saxony^ jointly ^ith the duke
of Bremen (at prefent elcSor of Hanover) ; and
in the circle of fVeJIphalia^ he and the eleftor

Palatine^ are the two dircftors, as dukes of
Cleves and Juliers. At the diet he has fcven votesy

the firft as ele£lor, and the reft as prince of
Magdeburg^ CUvis^ lAWer Pmtrama^ Halber^^

Jlat^ Minden^ and Camin^ to which an eighth is

added for the county of Maursy lately ereded
Andarrri? of into a piindpaltty. His Prujpan majefty's arms,

^^sl^dm
^^^^^^^^^ an eagle fpread Sable, crowned with ai

A^ij!!
" royal crown, {qx Prujjta, Gules 1,4, faced Or,
A» 3* with a cornet Azure, the whole furmount-

ed with an efcutchton Cbeckee Or and Azure,

for Orange* ' Azure a fcepter Or, for the dignity

cf elc&or. Argent an eagle Gules for Branden^

burg. Or a lion Sable for Juliers. Argent, a
lion Gules crowned Orj for oerg. Coupe, Ar-
gent and Gules, for Magdeburg. Gules an
cfcutcheon Argent in form of a heart with rays of

a carbuncle knotted and flowered Or, illuminated

, with Vert^ for Cleves. Or, a lion Sable with a
border campone. Gules and Argent, fox Nuren^

berg. Argent, a griphin Gules, lor Ponurania^

Tik Circle^ Lows

R

Saxony*

Bxtcntof The circle of Lower Saxony comprehends the

dutchics of Magdeburg^ Mecklenburg^ Lawen-

iurg^ Helfiehh Brunfwici Lunenburg^ and Bre^

men^ the principality of iUlberJIai^ and the

biihop--
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biihoprick of Hildejhiim. This circle i$ bounded
by the German Ocean

^
Denmark^ and the Baltic

Sea towards the north j by Pomerania and the

xnarquifate of Brandenburg towards the eail^ by
the territories of the lan&rave of Heffi on the

fouth ; and by the circle of PVeJIphaUa towards the

weft ; extending in length from eaft to weft 200
miles, and about as far from north to fouth.

The chief rivers of this country are, the ^^nw»
the Wefir^ the Hamma^ the Leme^ the Hernon^

the Alur^ the Ocktr^ and the Eldt. The winters And ftiL

here are long and exceffive cold, but the country

|)roduces good corn in many places^ and abounos
iJi rich paftures.

The dutchy of Magdeburg is_ bounded by Meek- The dtjtchj

hvinirg and Brandenburg on the north % by the iJ^^^^^^
other part of Brandenburg and Upper Saxony to-

Itods the eaft ; by the principality of j^nhali zxid

Halberjiat on the fouth ; and by Brunfwick on
Ae weft, extending fixty miles in length from
eaft to weft, and about thirty in breadth from
north to fouth. This country is watered by the

river Elbe ; and that part of it which lies to the

eaftward of the river, confifts chiefly of forefts^

and has very little com ground, but to the weft-
ward of the river they have plenty of grain, and
as great a fcarcity of wood. The principal towns
of this dutchy are, Magdeburg^ HaUe^ Wettiny Gi-'

tichenfietn^ Burg, Halknfleben^ Stasfurt^ zniSallxa.

The dutchy of Mecklenburg is bounded by the The ^M^chy

Baltic Sea on the norti^i by Pomerania on the^ AUiMnn^,

eaft; by Brandenburg on the fouth;, and by the

dutchtes of Lunenburg and Sifxe'Lawenburg to-

wards the weft. It is faid to derive its flame from
the German- word Meclen^ which iiguiiies a broker

or dealer in merchandize, from the great refort

of merchants to this country in former times^

particularly to a city of the Um^ name on

C a the
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the fea-coaft. This country has the advantage

of the Baltic Sea for many miles, befides a great
number of rivers and large lakes* The foil pro<-

duces great plenty of corn and fruit, particular-

ly apples and their lakes and rivers furnifli them
with fifh and water-fowl in abundance. This
dutchy is ufually divided into fix parts, viz.

1. The dukedom of Afecilenliurg ^properly fo cal-

led, the chief towns of which are li^ipmry Temp--

Jin^ Gade^^ Rhem, and Bucow, 2. The dukcr
dom of f^andalia^ the chief towns of which are,

GuJlrcWy Sterneburgy Malchtn^ Stavenhagen^

Ivenacky New Calven^ JVarinj Peutzfin^ Rebellj

TVredefihagin^ Maltbinf TetrcUj Goltburg^ Par^ -

ihum^ Plage^ Lupjian^ Grabou^ DcmitZj NiW^
Jlaty EldenaUy and Gorlofen. 3. The earldom

of Siveritjy the chief town of which is Swerwi,

4. The barony of Rojiock^ the chief towns are,

Rajipck^ Ribnitz^ Gnoien^ Tejten^ Laga^ Schwan^
SallneSy and Morlou, 5, The barony of Stargard^

the chief towns are, Brandenbur^^^ Stargard^ Fur^

JUnhurgy Streliiz, Mh'ow^ Fredlandy and IVeferi'^

burg. 6. The biflioprick of Butzow^ the chief

(own of which is Butzow. This country is fub-

jeft to its own duke.
The dutchy The dutchy of ^axe Laiterburg is filuatc on

'^^^ ^'^'^ bounded by ilQljUin
' cn the weft and north ; by Mecklenburg on the*

. eaft ; and by the dutchy of Lunenburg towards the

fduth ; extending about 85 miles io length, and

7.Q in breadth. Tjie chief towns are, Lawen^
bU^-gy Mollen^ Wittenburgy and Rcrtzeburg, The
laft duke of Saxe-Lawenburg was jfulius Frana's^

who dying without male iflue in 1689 ; the clec*
*

tor of Saxony the prince of Anhalt^ and the duke
of Lunenburg'Zelly all laid claim to it ; but the

latter having taken pofleffion of it, this dutchy
'

oa ii^^ death devoivcd together wub his other
• * Urritories

•
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territories on the elcftor of HamuiTy who is now
in poilcflTion thereoi.

The dutchy of Holjlein b bounded by Shfuuic^ i:hr <?utchy

Of fouth Jutlandon the north 5 by the Baltic Sea^ ^iHOfidm.

and the dutchy of Saxe^Lawenburg* on the eaft ;

by the river Elbi\ which feparatcs it fjom the

dutch ies of Bremen and Lunen^urg^ on the fouth ;

and by the German Sea on the weff s extending

in length about 100 miles, and 50 in breadth.

This is a very pleafant and irui;ful country, and

by its lituation on the Baltic and German Seas^

is very fit for trade. When the Hans towns
ftouriihed^ the conunerce of this province

was greater than it is at prefent, the chief of

them being iituate in this dutchy | however it

has ftiU fome confiderable ports, particularly,

HanAurg and Lubeck^ The king of Denmark
and the duke of Holjlein-Gottorp ha\'c a joint do-

minion in great part of it, and of fome towns and
territories each of them is the fole fovereign.

It contains likewife fome imperial, cities and fove«

reign ftates, which are governed by theii rcfpcc-

tive magiftrates. The king of Denmark as duke
of Holfieiny is a prince of tne empire^ as well as

the duke of Holfiein G&ttorp.

The dukedom of Lunenburg^ in which Zell Is The dutchy

comprehended, is bounded by the river Eibe^otLunnjJ^urg

which feparates it from Lawenburg and Holjlein^

on the north ; by Brandinburg and Magdeburg .

on the eaft ; by the dukedom of Brnnjwick on
the fouth 5 and by Bremen and part of IVeJtpkalia

on the v(^efl ; extending about loo miles in length,

and 70 in breadth* A great part of this country
is a barren fandy defert, another part of it is co-

vered v/idi woods and forefts, but it has fome
fruitful lands near the banks of the rivers. The
air is very cold in winter, and the people lafe

C 3 ctownilh
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clownifh and unpolifhcd. Their forefts abound

with wild hogSf deer^ and other veniion, which
draws annually a great many neighbouring princes

and nobility to take the divernon of bunting.
' The principal rivers are, the Elie^ the Hmenozu

oi Awe^ and tYicJetze. J he chief t»wns are,,

Lmunhurg^ ZiUy Bardewiciy Ulizm^ Harburg^
and Walftroie. On the death of George William

the laft duke of Lunenburg and Z^//, in 170^,
thefe dutchies devolved on the elcdtrefs of Ha^
never^ his only daughter and heireis, and are now
defcended to his prefent majefty king George It.

as heir of the faid princefs, and of the late king
George eleiior of Hmwvcr^ her confort.

The duke-
dukedom of Brunfwicy including the ter-»

dom of ritories of Hanover^ or Calenburgy Grubenhagenj
Mnnfioiu ijlaKkcnburg^ and Rheinfteiny is be uiided by the

dutchy of Lunenburg on the north ; by Magde^
'

hkrg and Halberftat Cowards the eail $ by Hejfe

Caffltl on the fouth j and by the river Wejer^

wiiich feparates it from JVellphalia, towards the

weft. This country was part of the Hercynian
^ f6reft» and is ftiil pretty much over-nm with

^ woods, which yield more pine and fir-trees than

any other fort of timber. Part of it, efpeci^illy

the country of Blankmburg^ is mountainous,

cold, and barren> and their hills are covered with

fnow till midfummer.' But thejr have feveral

fruitful vallies abounding in herds of cattle, and

their mountains are richly furniihed with mines

of filver, copper, lead^ vitriol^ brimftone, <{uick«

filver, and coperas. The country is generally

healthy, and the people of as large a fizc as any

in Gennany, The principal rivers arc the IVeJer^

ti^e L<im, the Innerfte^ and the Odur. Upon the

top of every high hill almoft are feen the ruins of

old fortrefles, fuppofcd by fome to have been c-

reded by the Roniam^ but by others to have been

buUt
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built during^ the wars of the Saxons with Charles

ibi Great.

The territories of Brunjmc Prdpitf Welfen^ Dijifion «a4

hdtU^ Blankenburg^ and Rbeinjiten^ which

on the eaft, are fubjeft to the duke of Brunfwic dutcly*

JVolfenbuttU I and the territories of Hanover^ and
GrmhenhagiH on the weft^ are fubje£k to the ele£br

of Hanover^ who has the title of duke of Brunf*
wtc^ though he has no property or dominion over

the city of that name* The chief towns in this

country arp Brunfanc^ JVolfirAutile^ Hammit^
Jhhnftat^ Hamnulinj Neujiat^ Goiiingen^ Pnt*
tenfee^ Badenwerderj Calenberg^ Nordhetm^ Min^
den. The principality of Grubenhagen^ whicii ui

German fignifies a grove or foreft^ lies on the

feuth-weft part of the dukedom ^of Brunfwic

^

and is very conliderable becaufe of the mines of

iiiver» copper, and lead^ that are found here, be*
,

fides many other minerals. The chief towns are

Mimhit^ Gruienhagen^ Chnfiballj Altenauy An*
dreajburg^ and O/ierode^ all inhabited by miners*

The little counties of Blankenburg and Rluin*

JlHu are geneially coafidered as one province^ Iy«

ii^ between the territories of Halbtrjitd and
Anhalt. This country was anciently called

Hariingow^ or the Hireyman country, and is

cxoeffively coU, beuig expofed to the norA^
and receiving the ccU blafts from the top of
BruHeras (one of the higheft hills in jB/zr^i/)^) and
the neigbouring mountains which are a<^ually co-

. vered with fnow till midfummer. The air how<-

ever is healthful, and the inhabitants commonly
live to a great age. The foil produces little

corn, but the valleys are well flocked with

cattle^ and their mountains affoid abundance
of ore*

The houfe of Bruyifwk was till lately divided Branches cf

inio three branches* Wz. ZdU ffolfienbuttle^ znd theboufeor
' C 4 Hanevtri ^'"'f^
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Henovfr ; of thcfe Z/// and Hafiover vrtic unitod
in the perfen of bis late majefty kine Gsorge I ;

fisnta/er
TVolfenbuttle continues feparate. In the year

nadeaninth 1692, the emperor L^^t/^^/^ created ^\J^^J^ Eme/l^
«J«^Mu. grandfather of his prefent Brttijb majefty, the

ninth eledor, Md arch-ftandard-bearier of the
empire \ but the duke o\ IVurtemburg laying claim
to the office of fiandard-bearer, the emperor
^Jojipb afterwards conferred the title of arch-trea-

j^^^^^^ of tiie
^^^^ ^ theelcdor oiBrunfiuic. The arms of the

houie 01 dnke of Brunfwic are Gules, two IcoparJs, Or,
Brunpu^ie^ hn^^uid for Brmi/ivic; Gules, a horfe Argent for

LowiT Saxony ; Or, a lion rampant awret lirewed

with hearts Gu\e$^ foxLumnbu?^ s Argent, a branch
of deer*is horns, for Rheinjiein ; and the like

Sable, for Blankenburg ; and for Bremen^ the

arms are on a £cld Guies^ akey Argent, to flievir

that they can open or fliut a pai&g^ to the n^tstt

Wefer^ as they think fit.
*' /•

Tke dutchy * The dutchy of Bremen is bounded by the river
tUMrmtn. £1^^^ which feparates it from the dutchy of i/ii/-

Jiiin^ towards the north; by the territories of
Ziminhirg towards the eaft 5 by the river Wefer^

which divides it from JFeJlphaliay on the fouth-

well i and by the German Oaan on the weft. It

is' ufually fubdivided into^ I. Ferden^ fituate on
the confines of Lttnenlurg. 2. Bremen Pr$per^

containing the territories of the city of Bremen.

3. JVurJlland^ fituate on the fea coaft from the Wejer

to the mouth ofthe Elbi. 4.HadMa near the mouth

.

ofthe£M^. s*Kidingerland^\tiVf\AAi ftands die town
oiHade \ and lallly, Altland or Oldland. The coun-

try of Brantn in general is either a barren fand

01* a morafs, though there are feme fruitiiii mea*
dows upon the banks of the 1V§fir and the Elbe.

This country was formerly fubje£l to Siuedenj

but conquered iince by Denmark^ and transferred

by dto crown to the eledcr of UantfVir^ for a
valuable
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valuable confiderationj In 1716. The chief towns

arc, Bremeny Verden^ Stade^ Buxtehude^ Rotten^

hurg^ Otterjburg^ Rutzenhutthj and Bremerfurd.

The principality of Halierflatis bounded byThefriacf*

the dutchy ot Brmifwlc and Magdeburg towards
P^^'tl^JJ^

the north ; by the dutchy of Saxony on the eaftj^*^^*
by the principality of yfnha/t on the fouth; and

hy the lAfhopvickoflSUerfifeimtowzfSs the weft;

extending about 36 miles in length from caft to

weft, and 25 in breadth from north to fouth.

This territory is generally fruitful in i:orn, and
furpafles any of the neighbouring proviocesftn the

pleafantnefs of its foreils, and plenty of all kinds

of venifon. The principality takes its name
from Halberfiadt the chief town, which in the

^xteenth century was a biihop's fee, but by the -

treaty of IVeJlphalia was made a fecular principali-

ty, and given to the houfe of Brandenburg \ the *

other towns are Gruningen^ Ofcherfieben^ and

OfienvUk.
The biflioprick of HUdeJhlem comprehends a Tht biihop

territory near fifty miles in length, furrounded hy^^^'*
the dominions of the>oufe of Brunfiuic, The
inhabitants are moftly Lutherans^ though fubjedl ^

to a Roman CathoUck bifhop, who is the prefent

elector of Cologne. The chief towns are Hilde-

fi)eim^ Piina^ MarUnburg^ Popenburg^ DaJJel^

BoAenem^ JVoldenburg^ Eltz^ Sarjlede^ and the

abbey of Gonderjheim, *

.

«

VI. tb^ Circle of Suabia.

The circle of Suabia is bcoinded by Franconia^ txrcnto/

on the north ; by the dutchy of Bavaria on the ^uaboii.

eaft ; by the county of T^yrol^ and the mountains

of Switzn-land^ on the fouth ; and by Jlfatia

on the weft i extending about 130 miles from eaft

to weftj and 110 from north to foulh. This

C 5 country
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country is divided among feveral petty (bvereigns^

but: the greateft (hare bdongs to the duke of
U^irtemburg. The houfe of Auftria hath alfo a
confiderable part, as well as the elecfior of Eava^
ria^ and the marquis of Baden \ and the remain-

•
: der is claimed by the imperial cities.

Tlieiltttdij The dutchy of IViriemburg is bounded by the
^ mmr Palatinate of the Rhine and Franemia on the

north ; by the biihoprick of Augflurg on the

caft \ by the principalitv of Furfteniirg towards
' th^5 fouth ; and by Baaen on the weft ^ being a-

bout feventy miles in length, and near as muci^
in breadth. The chief towns arc 5/«/j'^r^,

Ungen^ Stiomdorff^ ff^aiUingen^ Canjladty M?r-
iernberg^ Tecky xiahentwielj Haidenheim^ Neu^
Jiadty Wiitlmgen^ Dutlingen^ Arach^ befides ic- .

v^ral od^ers. The country is very populous, and
abounds in all necelEiries and- conveniences of
life* Their mountains are covered wiih vines \

their vallies are ftocked with corn, and cattle ;

the bowels of the earth are rich in mines, and their

forefts furniih variety of game^ The title of this

prince is duke of Wirtemberg and Teck^ count of

Monteblliard^ lord of Heidenham^ i^c. His office

in' the empire is to carry the imperial fiandard,

which is Oty a baton Sable pointed Argent, with

a fprcad eagle Sable. He is likewife great hunif-

man of the empire, and joint direSor of the

circle of Suabia^ with the bifhop of Conjiance.

Tht mar- The marquifkte of Baden is bounded by the
^^^Hi^eol Palatinate of the Rhine on the north; by the

Biaci Fore/I on the eaft j by Swijferland on the

ibuth I and by the Rbim^ which divides it from

Alface^ on the weft ; extending about 90 miles

in kngth, from nor Ji 10 louih, but not above 20
in breadth in the wideft part. This is a very po-

pulous and fruitful country, abounding in corn

and wine* Venifon and wild-fowl arc fo plenti-
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ful In their forefts, that it is the ordinary food of
the peatants. The rivers Rhim^ Em^ IVtrmbxy

and PUniz^ which water this territory, afford

great plenty of fifh ; and they have woods of

chefnuts, where they feed excellent bacon-hogs.

Here are alio quarries of maiblc of all colours^

and fiea-Awtf with which materials the natives

Iniild handfome houfes at a fmall expence. ' They
have likcwife fome agate, and export great quan-

tities o£ hemp and flax^ which their country

' produces* The chief towns of this mirqutTate

are, Baden^ Durlacbj Stolba/en^ Rajladl^ Gerf*

bachy Pforzheim^ Hochberg.

The imperial cities in this circle are^ Augjhurg^ imperial ct«

Wm^ Bibarcb^ Bucaw^ Mimmngtn^ Lttaktrk^^'^^'^^^

Kimpion^ Ifne^ Lindaw^ Bergentz^ Ravenfpurgy

Altorf^ (but this at prefent belongs to the houfe of

Auflria) Wangen^ Conjlancif Buchorn (to the •

liQufe of Aufiria) Ubirlingen. Each of thdfe cities /

has its refpe^live territories, of which we fliall

take particular notice in%our progrefs through

the country.

Next to the imperial cities come the following PHn^iC*
towns and principalities: i. The marquifate of tJ^wAr-

BurgaWf which lies on the fouth fide of the'^*
Danube^ extending 30 miles ia leneth, and as

mjBch in breadth ; and fubjed to the houfe of

Aufiria. The chieiF towns are^ Burgaw and
Guntjburg. 2. The landgraviate of Nellenburg^ NtUmhurg^

fubjo^ alfo to the houfe of Auftria. Its chief

town is NiUenburg. 3. The cdunty of Hobm^ Habenburf^

burgJ lituate between the dutchy of Wirtemberg

and the principality of Furjienherg^ about 24
miles long and 20 broad. The chieftowns are>

Hfbinbutg^ RptUnburg^ and ^FiUingm^ fubjed ;

to' the houfe of Aufiria, There are alfo in this

county three imperial or free cities, near the

^iiu*! W«t Ofinburg or OJingm^ and Gongen*
* C 6 baci%
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tad. 4. The Bn/gaw^ which belongs iikewile

to the heufe of Aujlria^ and lies on the eaft fide

of the Rhiney between Hohenherg and Fur^en^
berg. The chief towns are Frilurg and Brlfac.

5. The four foreft towns, whKi:^ are fubje<^

aHb to the fore**inentioned fovereigpy and arc
Rhenfeldy Sfckengm^ Laufenburg^ and Wald^
huft.

•

The above mentioned principalities are all

under the jurifdidion of the houfe of AnfMa^
but there are feveral others that are fubje(% to
their own princes : As, I. The principality of
Furjlemberg^ which extends feventy miles in lengthy

lying on both fides of the Danubey near its fource^

but has very little breadth. The chief town is

Furflenhsrg ; the village of Tone Ejjlngen^ where

the Danube rifes, is fituate in the lame country*

2. The county of StJtz^ fituate on the confines

of Zurich and Scbafiaufm in Switzerland ; the

chief town is Sultz. 3. The county of £u.s^

which takes its name from a caUk near the

Rhtney and lies about 10 miles fouth of Bregentz^

hetng about 10 miles long, and 5 broad. 4. The
county of Alontforty 12 niikb long and 6 broad,

fituate on the fouthward of Em$^ on the confines

of 5. Gall and JppenzelL 5. The county of
IValhurgy which lies fouth of Renmfpurg^ ex-
tcadi]]g twenty miles in length, and eighteen ia

breadth, comprehuiding the lordftiips of JValfee^

jru^'trhachy Friedburg^ Sbeer^ and the fine caftle

of IValbwg. b. The county of Konigfeck^

wlii-h gives title to a count of the ancient family

of the Guelphsy and lies to the north-weft of

IValburg. The chief town goes by the fame
'

name as the county* 7« The county ofKiriburg^

which lies fouth of Ulntj extending about dghtecn '

miies in length, and eight in breadth. The chfcf
'

towa is Kirkburg^ S« The pnncjjpality of Min^ *
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dilhetm^ fituate in the Jlgow^ between the bilhop*

rick of Ju^fburgznA the abbacy of Kempten j ia

length eighteen miles, in breadth ten or fifteen,

for it is vaurioua. This principality was conferred

by the emperor on the duke of Marli&rough after

Ae battle of Hoch/fet, but was reftored at the

peace to the elei^or of Bavaria. The chief

town is ASndeUnim. 9. The principality of /&- M^kamUer^

benzallerttj which derives its name from the caftle

of Zollern, and is fituated between the principa-:

lity of Furjttnbcrg^ and the dutchy of WirUm^
' herg'^ 'atending ^irty miles in lengthy and^ eight

or ten in breadth. The chief towns are. Heck-

iAgerij Hagerlach^ Sigmaringen^ and the caflle of

Zollern* 10. The principality of Oetingen^ which Q^tingen^

lies between the marquiiate of Anfpacb and the

dittchy of Niwhurg \ extending near 30 miles in

length, and i8 in breadth. The chief towns

are, Oetingeriy Allerheimb^ WaUerjUin^ Nordlingenj

Duttkilpihelj and Gingen. 11. The county ofLmf^n%
Lvoejinn^ which lies near the river Neckar^ and
fubjefl to a prince of the Palatine family. i2.The Gravmck,

;

county of Graveneck^ which lies between the

dutchy of JVirtmberg and the principality of
HohemoUem. The chief towns are, EgUngen
and Gi dveneck. All thcfe principaiities are fub-

jedl to their own princes, to whom they give

the title of Counts of the empire.
r

VII. ^he Circle of the Upper Rhinjb* .

The circle of theUfpirRbim is generally divided

into three parts, namely, i. The landgraviateof

Hejfe^ and the JFette^ azu, 2. The landgraviate of
Aljace ; and, 3. The dutchy of Lorrain,

UaJJia or Heffi^ is bounded by Brunjivie on Lan fgratrittt

the north; hy'Thiringia towards the eaft'j hy^^^'f^*
' the xivu* Maim and FrmcQnia wii the fuuth, and

^ by
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by the bifboprlcks of Mfn$% and Tnvis^ with the
Palatinate of the Rbim on the weft ; expending a*

'
• bout i oc miles from eaft to weft, and about as far

from north to fouth. The air of this country is

€<^ld but healthful, and in fome parts it is fruitful

in corn and wine^ efpecially near the riversRUm
and Lech, Their plains abound with numerous
flocks of flieep, which yield the fineft wool ia

Girmany. But great part of the country is co-

vered with woods and forefts^ which ari^. well

flocked with deer and all manner of game.
Their county is held to be the feat of the an-

cient Cattij mentioned by Tacitus in his firft

bpok of annals. J^cje is divided into Hejfe Pr^
f^r^ and the IVetterau, Heffi Proper contains,

I. The landgraviate of H£££ Cajjeh 2. The
landgraviate of Heffe Darmjiat^ and the territories

belonging to the other branches of this family.

3. The county of Waldeck, 4. The territories

of the abbeys of Fuld and Hirfchfield. 5. The
county o{ Solm. 6« The imperial, city of

lar and Friedburg.

Chief towns The chief towns in Hcjfe Proper are Cajfely

inHeJpe, the Capital of the landgraviate of this name.

Branches Marpurg^ Darm/ioty Catznellitogen^ Smakald^

the h^ ^^ScbwaUmcb^ Emb$y RottetAurg^ Hmburg^ and jlfr-

f^}^ '^he houfe of Heffe is divided into two prin-

cipal branches, ^i2i. i. The L ndgrave of //{^ Cit/^

Jei\ and, 2. T he 1 a ndgrave of Heffe Darmjiat, The
houfe of Heji Cajjel comprehends that of Hejpe

j^hinfeld ; as that of Darmjiat does Heffe Homburg.
The prefent landgrave of Hejje Cajfel is king of
Sweden, 1 he branches of CaJ/el su^id Hamburg are

Cahnnifts ; Darmjiat^ Lutbirems % and RbinfiU^
Roman Catholicks. The arms of Heje Cajfd
and Heffe Dartnjiat are, Azure a lion, part Ar-
gent part Gules, tat Hejfe. Or, a leopard,

Gule$ armed and crowded^ Azwe for QmmU^
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h9gm. Gules, two lions ^potted Uke leopalnls

languid and armed Asure for Dietz.

The territories of the abby of fu/cl^ lie to theTheabbeys

northward of Hanau^ extending about 30 .ciiks^f^^Jy^
in length, and efteemed a very rich country. •

The chief town is Puld^ famous for its abbey,

whole fuperior is prince of the empire, and pri-

oiate of all the abbots in Gprmany % the other

towns of note are Hamtlturgy Brmkimiu^ and
Hunfeld. The town and monaftry of Hirfchfietd^

ftand twenty miles north of Fuid, The territo-

ries belonging to it are about twei\(e miks long, *

and as many broad ; but its revenues are enjoy^
by^the landgraves of Hijfe ^d adminiftratox^ o^

nrfchficld.

The county of Sobm^ fituate 04 the fouth of '^^^ county

of Biffi Marpurg^ is faWea tp its, own prince.

The chief places are Smu and the caflle of •

BrunsfeJd, The other places of note in Hejfi arc

the imperial cities of tVit^doTy and FntSurg^
Ziiginhiim^ Hatxfeld^ both capitals of counties

of the fame name ; Fritzlar^ Franhnhurg^ GUf-
ferij Granenburg^ Nidden^ Geraw^ Gmar^

iVied^ Sayn^ IJiodmrgy Rumkel^ Efdmiigc^ Wd^
%mhaufen^ Suntrn^ and Geyfrnatm

. The county of JFaldecky which geographers Tlis covat)r

make a part of Heffe^ is bounded on the north

by tlie bi(hpprick of Padirborn ; on tiw €aft and<

fouth by other provinces of ; and on th«

weft by the territories of Cologne i extending

about 24 miles in breadth and as many in length.

> The country produces a fuHicient quantity of

corn and wine for the ufe of the natives. ^ The
chief tOMms are, W^Jdcck^ fFildmburg^ Ctrhacb^

and Eyenburg.

The JVetteraw is fuppofed to derive its name The ff^t$m

from the river Wettir^ which runs th rough pan
of thy country. It is bounded by HeJ^ Proper
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6n the north ; by the river Maine on the foutb ;

by the county of Reined on the eaft ; and by
the Rhine on the weft; extending about lOO
miles in length, and 50 in breadth. This coun-
try isefteemed one of the moft fruitful provinces
of Germany^ abounding in corn and wine and all

other nece/Taries and convcniencies of life. The
greateft part of it is tat^en up by the counties of
Hanau and Najfou.

'

County of The county of Hanau is bounded on the north
and caft by the territories of the abbey of Fuld^
and by the dominions of the houfe of Najfau
towards the weft ; extending north eaft from the
rvm Maine about forty miles, and about fifteen,

in breadth. This county was formerly governed
by its own earls, but it is lately fallen to the
landgrave of Heffi CaJfeL Its' chief towns are .

Hanauy Budingcn^ and Gelnhaujeni but the latter

is an imperial city.

County pi The county of Naffau is of no great extent of
Naffm. jtfelf, but in the hft century it became a con-

fiderable principality, by the acceflion of the
*

counties of Weilhurg^ Idftein^ Wijbaden^ DiiUn^ .

hurg^ Beilftiin^ Gleiiurg^ SiegiHj and Haadmaar^
which together are ufually called the county of"
Na£au Catzmllebogen. The chief towns belong-

ing to the dominions of Najfau are, NaJJau^ DiU
*

kttburg^ Siegen, Htrhm, Beiljiein^ Dietz^ Wif
haden^ and tiadmar. The family of the JVir/-

faui is allowed to be very ancient and one of the
*

Houfe of nioft illuftrious houfes in Europe, It is divided
.

liajiau. into fc cral branches j the moft confiderable arc

Naffau Dietz, which is that of the preftnt prince
of Orange ; Najfau DilUnburg^ NaJJau Saarbt uck^

and Naffau Siegen^ the laft of which is Roman
Anut of Cath&Hck. The arms of the princes iA Naffau
^'i^Jlau, are, i. Azure fprinkled with billets. Or, a lion

of the iamc Uuguid for Naffau. 2. Or, a Hon
Gules
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Gul^ crowned, and languid Argent for Catzmll*

bogiH. 34 Gulest two lionss Or> leopard-wife

for Dietz,

The landgraviate of Alface or Elface^ is fup- LandgravUtc

pofed to diU'tve its name from the river EUj^^J^*
which runs through this province. It is boundM
by the county Palatine of the Rhine on .the

north ; by the circle of Swalia^ from which it

is feparated by the Rhinej on the eaft ; by Swiffir'^

land on the fouth and by the dukedom of %or->

rain on the weft. The extent of this country

from north to fouth is about lOO miles in length,

and in breadth about 25, thoMgh in fome places

it is lefs^ and in others more than thirty* The
foil is exceeding rich, abounding in corn and wine*

"

The hills are covered with chefnut groves, and

afford large quantities of copper^ lead, and other

minerals* The meadows and paftures are ex-

'

tremely beautiful, which, with the agreeablenets

of the climate, die temperature of the air, and

the conveniency of the river Rhim^ contribute

to render it a moft delightftil country* The
Fnmb and Germans have contended for this pro*

vince for a long while, but the former at length

made tbemfelves intire matters of it. The whole
country is ufually divided into Upper and Lmer
Mfaci. The chieftowns in the Lmiir are, Ziraf^

hurgy Zabern^ Hagumau^ Fort Lewis^ ff^eijfem^

turgf Landau y Drufenheim^ Msitzheimy RoJeU''

hAm^ BenfiiU^ and Scbelftat. In the Upper Al^

fice the chief towns are, Colmar^ New Brifac^

Murbacky Mulhaufen^ Huningen^ P/r/,
.
Keifer-"

ttirgy Turcheintj Mmjier^ ^nd Belfort,

The dutchy of Lorrain is bounded by the duke* Datc&y sf

dom of Luxmhurg towards the nordi ; by Alface^ UrmB*

the dutchy of Deux Ponts^ and the Palatinate on
the eaft ; by Franche Comte^ on the fouth ; and
by Cbampapm on the weft i extending from forty

eight
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eight to forty-nine degrees fifty mimttes north h«
tttude, upwards of loo miles in length, ^^nd a*

bout as many in breadth. The air of this coun*

try it temperate and healthful ; the foil in the le«

vd parts rich and fruitful, aiFording plenty of
corn, wine, ami good pafture ; but the eaft and

fouth iparts of it are mountainous , and on the

Aortb-weft there are fome uncultivated forefts.

Their bilk contain mines of filver, copper, leady

and iron, and their fait fprings are fo numerous,

that the government is faid to draw a revenue of
« 200)000. crowns per annum from them. The

principal rivers are, the Maefi^ the Mofelle^ the

Sar^ the Meurie^ the Soame^ the SdU^ the Voloy^

aqd the Maidm* lliis country was anciently

reckoned a part of Bdgium^ and has been alter-

nately fubjed to Franci and the empirei but in

the laft war between France and the emperor

Cbarles VI. it was added to the formeTf . upoa

.

c^nftderatjoii that Tt^f/cany, Ibould be yielded to the

duke of* L^rratn. The natives lying on the

neighbourhood of France^ ^iSi the ^i&ions and

langiuge of fhat country.

L^ram is uliiaUy divided into three part^ wz^
I. L^rram Preperi 2. The dutchy of Bar^ or

Bar-k-duc ; and, 3. French Lorrain and Bar^

which confifts chiefly of the bilbopricks of Met%y

Tcul^ and Verdun. Lorrmn Prefer is fubdivided

into the bailiwicks of, t. Nancy ; 2. Fauge 1

3. Vander-Vaugc'j and 4. The reunited counties

in the bailiwick of Nancy. The chief towns ia

the bailiwick of Nancy aret hiancy, S. Nicholas^

Rejiets^ Cbaieau Saline^ LumvUle^ Nmtny^ Vam^
dcmnt^ Blamont^ Moyenwick. The chief towns

of the bailiwick of Fauge are, Mirecourt^ Neu-
chatel^ Remremmit^ Cbarm^ Efpinal^ S. Diey^

Jloany and Fentenay. In the bailiwick of

der-Fau^e, the principal towns axe, FanJer-Fauge^

and
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anJ Bitch. In the reunited countric the prin-

cipal towns are Savern^ and Hamburg. TheDutchycl

dutdiy of Bar is divided into four bailiwickS) viz.J^' ,

Bar^ Baftgnie^ S.\MUbae1^ and Ctermont. The
chief towns in thefe four bailiwicks are, Bar-te^

duc^ Ligny^ Camercy^ Damiris, Moihey Gondri'^

€mrt^ S. MUbaily Pwi'M-movJofiy HattpH It Cbat--

iel^ Clermont^ and Varenm.

French Larrain contains the three h\i^iQ^x\zk^ French Ltf
Metz^ Toul^ and Verdun. The chief towns are,

Mei%r^ SMf^Liwisy Ttfir/, Vautolemiy and V£rdu$u\

In that part of Bar which before the peace in

1735 was fubjeft to the French^ the chief towns

are9 Stmay Mdjamiiz^ The houfc of Z^rr^jm^Thehoulcol

is one of the mott ancient and mqft illuftrious ix^^^'^''^'^*

Europe^ and is now elevated to the imperial dig-

nity, in the per/bn of Francis grand duke of Ti/f-'

tany^ who refigned his paternal dominions to the

F^iucb^ in confideration of the ^rand duchy o|
Tufcany^ which was ceded to nim by the treaty

of Viennay in 1736. The younger branches of

this family are tho prince of Vaudimonty thr
prince of EWeuf^ and the oounts of IfarMirti \

The arms of Lorrain are, Or a bend Gules Amt of'

charged with three larks Argent ; but accord ing^"^''*'**

to others, with three allerions^ which are, in bla«'

zon^ fmall birds without feet»

VIIL Circle of tbe Low£a Rhinb^

The circle of the Lnoir lUfim conq^rebends TIm

the Palatinatt of the Rhinej and the three eccle- ^^[^
fiaftical electorates of McntZf Triers^ and Cologne.

The PalntinaUj in which we include the bifhop-

ricks of Spire and fyirmtf and the dutchy of
,

l)cux Fonts, is bounded by the archbifliopricks of

Mentz and Triers on the north j by Franconia
'

aad Suaiia on the eaft | and by Jlface and Lor^,

rmm

*
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rinin towards the fouth and weft ; extending upr«

*"
'

, wards of loo miles in length, from the fouth-eaft

to the north-weft i and from fifty to feventy ia

breadth; The air of this country is very health-

fill, tod the foil extremely rich, being watered by
(cVeral fine rivers, particularly the and
the Neckar. The hills are covered with vines,

which yield moft excellent wine i and their val*

. leys affi^rd plenty of all manner of grain, and
fruits, while their forefts abound with deer and
other game. 'The principal towns of the Pala-

tinate arc, Heidelbergy Manheim^ Frankendal^

Mtthnm^ Creutfiuich^ Keifar Lautem^ Sintjheim^

Oppenheim^ Traertacbj tfewftat^ Bacharach^ and
Eherinburg, The inhabitants of this country

are partly Calvinijls^ and partly Roman Caiholicks ;

but the eledor himfelfbeing of the Roman CatboUck

religion, the tntereft of the former is continually
' declining. ' The ele£lor Palatine is fovereign

of the greateft part of the Palatinau the

dutchtes of Niwburg^ Juliers^ and Birg \ and the

MctaaA Ibrdflupof Ravmftein. He is director of three

^SSm^ circles, i. Of the Lower Rhine^ in conjunction

with the eledor of Mentz. 2* Of the Upper
Rhitii^ as prince of Simmerm^ with the biihop of

H^mm \ ud, 3, Of ffyipbalia^ as duke of Ju^
Hers J alternately with the king of Pndjia^ as

duke of CleveSn His arms for the Pahtinate are»

a lion Or, drawn armed languid and crowned Or,

a lion Sable for Jutigrs. Uules, an cfcutcheon

Argent with rays of a carbuncle knotted, Or, for

Clevcs. Argent, a lion Gules, arined and crown-

ed Azure, for Berg,

TKc biihop- The bilhoprick of Spire lies on both fides the

^sk(dS(ire» Rhine^ furrounded by the territories of the elecflor

Palatine^ and extending about forty miles in

length from eaft to weft, and about fifteen in

' breadth from, north to foutb. The principal

* towns
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towns are, Spire^ Philipfiurg^ Spinbach^ and

BruxaL The biflioprick of Wwm lies alio 00 fii^optk

both fides the Bhine^ to the northwards of the*^*^*^
biflioprick cfSpire^ and is of very fmall extent ; viz, - • *

about eight miles in kogtbi and two in breadth*

The chief towns are frmrmsy and LaJMurg. The
dutchy of DntX'Pents is furrounded by the other Dutdiy of

parts ofthe Palatinate on the eaft, and bounded by Deux-Fouu,

Lorrain on the weft, extending about forty miles •

in length from the north-eaft to the fouth^weft^

and in breadth twenty-five in fome places, and in

othere nine or ten. The chief town is Deux^
Fonts, The crown of Sweden enjoyed this dutchy

tUl the death of Charles X1I» who dying without

iflae, it devolved on a prince of the Peehtim fa*

mily. The dutchy of Simmeren in the Palatinate Dutchy of

was formerly governed by its own prince, but is ^inuncreu.

now fubje£t to the eledor Palatini ; The chief

town IS of the fiune name. Birkmfild with the Dutchy of

country about it, enjoys alfo the title of a dutchy, Birhnfeld.

and is fubjeft to its own prince, • • -

The archbiflioprick of ild&n/a; lies on the banks ^chbiHiop.

ofthe riverAf^v/ir^,and is bounded by the JFeiteretwnn^i/^^tm,

on the north -y by Franconia on the eaft j by the

Palatinate on the fouth and by the eledorate of

Triers on the weft ; extending in length, about

fifty miles from the north-weft to the fouth-eaft,

and almoft twenty in breadth. Befides which

tra£l of land, there are other territories belong'*

ing to this archbiifhoprick in Hejfe^ Tburingia^ the

county of Waldeck^ the Weiteravia^ and thePii*'

latinate^ tffr. The chief towns belonging to the

archbiftiopric oi Ment%^^x^ Mentz^ Bingen\ with

ElfiUy Erbach^ RaeUJhiem^ in the Rhingaw^ wbtch^
b a narrow traA of land, extending about 20 miles

in length along the Rhine
; HeiligaiJ/at^ Ttefurt^

Duberjlatj IVornihp^ Fritzlar^ Amelburg^ Ajchaf^

fenburg^ Jiocb/i^ Konigjlm^ in the county of
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Efchfeld J Erfurt in Th'uringia ; the city of Urh^

in Slf^Jfartf with fevml other towns and places

of lels note.

^iti^rZ's. ^¥ archbiOioprick of Trisrs \s bounded by
*the dlocefe of Cologne^ and the dutchy of Berg
towards the north ; by the Wetteruw on the eaft ;

by Lorrain, the Palatinate^ ,^nd p2itt of He//e to-

wards the fouth $ and by the Auftrian Netbir^
lands on the weft ; extending in length from
the fouth- eaft to the north-weft above fourfcore

jniles, but of a very unequal breadth, being ia
(bme places fifty, and in others not five and twen-
ty miles over. Great part of this country is

mountainous and barren, but near the rivers

Rhine and Mofelle it is very pleafant and fruit-

ful, abounding in coirn and wine^ and very weU
inhabited. The chief towns are Triers^ or Tre^

veSy CoblentZy Aleyn^ Cccheimy SaJJich^ Boppart^

Eugersj Cell, S. Vendel^ Sarburg, and Ment^
royaL

^SSr 'The archbiflioprick of Cologne I ies on the

^gttc^
' wcrtern fide of the Rhiney and is bounded by the

dutchy of Ckves on the north | by the dutchy of

Bergy from which it is feparated by the Bkhuy
on the eaft ; by the electorate of friers on the

fouth ; and by the dutchy 6f Juliers and the

Netherlands on the weft i extending about forty

miles in length, but not above feven or eight in

breadth. This is a pleafant fruitful country, a-

bounding in corn and wine, with all other necef-

&ries and conveniencies of life. The principal

towns are^ Cologne^ Bcnn^ Andemachy Bruel^

Lintz^ NuySy Zout^ Rhhiberg^ Meurs^ Keyfer^

werty Kentpeny Recklinhaujeny and Dorjien. J he

prefent eieSor of Cologne is the moft powerful of
aU the fpirituai eledors, for he is not only arch--

blfliop oi Cologney but likewife bifliop of Munr
'

Jl^^% Ofnabrug, PaderbQrn, and Hiidejbeim^
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«

IX« The CiRCLS of WzSTPHALIiC.

The circle of Wejlphalia is bounded by the Erteirt,

German Ocean on the north ; by the circle of

Lower Saxony^ on the eafi i by Hejfi on the fouth ;

aod by the Netherlands on weft ; extending in

"length about 200 miles, and from 150 to 2CO
in breadth. The air of this country is very cold CUmateg.

in the northern parts ; and the foil almoft oncs(»L
continued morafs or barren land ; and yi^t thev

feed here the beft bacon in Europe with the chei-

nuts and other fruits^ which their forelis produce.

But the foudiern part of this circle has a warmer
air^ and more fruitfiii foil. The principal rirers Rinn^

are, the Wejer^ the Em^ the Lippe^ the Roer^

the and the Hunt. This circle contains the And divi/Jon

dutchy of Wejifhalia^ the bifliopricks of Liege, Wcfi^b^^

MmfiiT^ Padirhm^ and Ofnabttrgi the dutcbies ^\

of yuliers^ Cleves^ and Berg ; the counties of

March^ Ravenjhurg^ Lippe, Schawenburg^ Hoye^

Diefholty Oldenburg^ Delmmhorjiy Embden, Ben^

tbem^ TeckkfAurgy Pyrfnsnt^ Lingen, Steinfort^

and Corhey Ably ^ belides the towns of Aix-la^

CbafelUj Dortmund^ and fome other iinperial

cities.

The dutchy of Wejlpbalia is bounded by the Tlie autchy

bifliopricks of Munjhr and Pad^rhom on the

north ; by the landgraviate of Hejfe on the eaft ;

by the Wetteraw on the louth ; and by the coun-'

ty of Mark and dutchy of Berg towards the

weft ; extending about fifty inilos in length from

the fouth-weft to the north-eaft, and about forty ' -

in breadth* This country is for the moft paft

mountainous and woody, except towards Lij^at^

where the foil is tolerably fruitful. Their rivers

run from the mountains with great rapidity, the

chief of which h ii^ifa which AUs into the
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Rhir.e near Duyflurg, This dukedom was taken

from Henry the Lion^ duke of Saxony^ by the em-
peror Frederic Barbaroffuj for having confederated

againft him with the pope» and conferred on the
aichbifhops of Cologne, The chief towns of this

dutchy arc, Arnjburg^ WerU^ Gefeck^ and Bri^
Ion.

The blihop* The biihoprick of Luge is fuppofed to derive
ticofZi^^* name from a little river called Liege^ which

runs through this country, and falls into the

Aiaefe* It is bounded by Brabant towards the
north and weft ; by the dutchy of Limburg to-

wards the eaft ; and by Luxemburg and part of

i^r<y«^^ towards the fouth ; extending near feventy

miles in length from north |o fouth, and five and
twenty in breadth from eaft to weft, and in fome
places it is twice as broad. This is in general a

pleafant fruitful country, abounding in large corn
fields, with rich meadows and pafture ground.

It contains alfo fome mines of lead and iron, and
quarries of marble ; but what it is moil particu-

larly remarkable for, is the great quantity of
brimftone and vitriol,which^is made in this ooun«
try. The chief towns in this bifhopric are,

Liige^ TongreSy Huy^ EuUioriy Dinant^ Franche^

montj the Spa^ Borchloen^ S. Tron^ Bilfen and
Hajelt. The prefent biihop is prince Theodore of

BavariaJ brother to the late emperor Charles VII«

and is one of the moft confidcrablc ecclefiaflicul

princes of Gsrwanyy being able to maintain a

body of 8000 men, without oppreillng his fub-

jeStSf who are generally Reman Catbetics.

The biOiop- The bifhopric of Munjlcr lies on both fides

Tic of the river Ems^ being bounded by the counties of
Munficr,

j^^fjthem and Steinfurt on the north $ by the

.

bifhopric of Ofnabrug and Paderbern^ towards

the eaft; by thL' coiuity of Mark on the fouth ;

wd t>/ the duicby of Qlm^ ^d fgme part of

Zuiphen
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K»/^J!m towards the weft ; atentfi^ 100 mQet in

length, and in breadth in fome places 60, in

others 40, and in others fcarce 20 miles. This

is in general a barren country, but no part of

WeJiphaUa aifotda better bacon, which they ex*

port all over EuropB. The name of Munjler is

laid to be derived from MonaJ}crinm ; there hav-

ing been formerly a fine monaiiery ereded in
'

the place where die capital city now ftandsf which

was converted into a bifhoprick by Charles the

Gnat^ about the year 785. The bifliop of this

4iooefe is a count of the empire, and abfolute fo*

vereign of the territories belonging to it. The
prefent biftiop is the eledlor of Cologne^ brother to •

the late emperor Charles the Vllth. The chief

towns of this biflioprick are, Munftir^ Mippen^
Hajfelumk^ Khpp^Aurgy WkntAurg^ Strmiergy

Caesfdt^ and Rheyne,

The bifhoprick of Paderborn is bounded by the The biAop*

county of Lippe towards the north ; by the p^^^^,^^
dntchy of Bfw^wic on the eaft; by the county

of IValdeck on the fouth ; and by the dutchy of

Wejiphalia on the weft; extending about 40
miles in lengthy and twenty in breadth* The
country is a fandy and barren ibil, but confide-

rable for its bacon and venifon, and for the great

variety of fait fprings, and other fountains. The
prefent elector of Cologne is bifliop of this diocefe,

and fovereign both of the dty and country* . The
chief towns are, Paderhurn^ Lippejburg^ War^
burgy Ludc^ Peckeljheim^ Herfely and Weljhurg.

The biihoprick and prmcipality of Ofnabrug The H{hop<

has the county ' of DiiphoH on the north ; the'^^^^
counties of Minden and Ravenfberg on the eaft i

^ ^*

and Munjler^ Steinfort^ and Benthem, on the

fouth and weft ; extending about forty miles in

length, aSnd thirty in br^di, where brosuleft.

This bifhopikk with the territories belonging to

YouU. D it
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itf is held alternately, purfuant to tht treaty m(
. Wejiphalia^ by a Protefiant and Rman Caih**

lie ; and the rroteftant is always a prince of the

houfe of Brunfwicky bccaufe the principality

cf Halberjlat bad been taken from this houfe^ and
conferred upon that of Braniinburg. The coun-
try is efteemed one of the moft fruitful parts of
JVeJiphalia^ and is fubjed to its bifhop, who 16

now the ^l^oi^i CQlcigne. The chief towns
are, 0/nabrugy Iburg^ ^aienturgf and Fur--

Jienau.

Thcdutchy T'he dutchv of Juliers is fituatc between the
otjfuiieru Maeje and the Rhim^ and bounded by Pruffiau

GtiiUkrland on the north \ by the eledorate of
Trwrf-on the fouth ; by the electorate of >Cclogne

on the caft ; and by the Netherlands on the weft^

being ^ about fixty miles long, and thirty broad*

This is a very plentiful county, abounding ia

corn, cattle, and fine meadows, and plentifully

fupplied with wood ; but it is remarkable princi-

pally for a iinc breed of iiorfes, and woad for

dyin^, which is gathered here in abundance. The
,chief towns are, JuUers^ Aix-la^hapelle^ (this

laft is an imperial city) Duren^ Munjler-Etfel^

^Bedhur^ Wafenberg^ and LajUren. This country^

with the dutchy of Berg^ was for a long time
the fubjeft of contention between the elefiors

of Brandenburg^ Saxcny^ and Palatifte ; howev er,

by a private treaty t^tween the prefent king of

Jrruffia and Frantic 'tis agreed, that the picfent

ele^or Palatini (hall keep pofleffion of this

dutcliy as well as of that of Berg,

Tbedutcby dutchy of Berg^ fo called from^cr^ a
of Ber^. mountain! in the Girmm tongue, this bong a

inountainous country, is bounded by thi^ county

.of Marck on the north 5 by Cologne on the fouth ;

by the dutchy of Wejiphalla on th^ ,eaft \ and

>^ il^ i^//f^j which dividjes it Uxm .tfais ilutfihy
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of Juliers^ on the weft ; extending near fifty

mHes in length upon the banks of the Rbine^

and about twenty in breadth, where broadeft.

The country being for the moft part rocky and

mountainous, affords very little arable or pafturc*

The chief town$ are, DuJJeldorp^ EJfm^ Brnf-

hurg^ Solingen^ EWerftH. Thisdutchy, to-

gether with that of JuherSy and the lordftiip of

Ravenfleirij was fettled upon the houfeofNeuburg^
.

in the beginning ofthe laft century to terminate the

difpute l^tween the eledor of Braniinhurgy and

the duke of Neuburg^ concerning the fucceffion

of John William the laft duke of CUvei^ with

the coonties of Mark and Bjovtnfiirg,

The dotchy of Clwi lies on both fides of the Thedatchj

Rhine ^ and is bounded by part of the United^
Provinces towards the north ; by Munjier on the

caft ; by the dutchy of JuUers on the fouth %

and by Gtlderiand and Brabant on the weft;

extending upwards of forty miles from north to

fouth, and about five and twenty from caft to

weft. The chief rivers are, the Rbin^^ the Raer^

the Lippe^ and the NUrfg. The country is ge-

nerally mountainous and woody ^ though it has

corn and cattle enough to fupply the want of the

inhabitants. The chief towns are, Chve^ Em-
nuriek^ Gennep^ Wefelj Ressj and Duijiurg.

The county of May\k. is the lar2:eft: in //vy?^ Co«aty cT

phalioy fituate between the rivers Lippe and Ro$ry
extending upwards of forty miles in lengthy and
about the fiune in breadth. It derives it name
from having been formerly the boundary of Ger-
inany^ towards Gallia Belgica 5 and contains fif-

teen bailiwicks or loidihips, which ulce their

names from as many towns. The chiefare /^av^
Vnna^ Aliena^ Werden^ and Sotji.

The county of Ravenfierg is bounded by the county of

biOioprick of fiffmbrug on the lIQrth j by the^-'V^-^-

0 Z county
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oounty of Lippi on the e^ft and fouth ; and bj
the bUhoprick of Mmfttr on the weft« It is a
Tocky mountainous country, as the very name
demonftrates, which is. taken from a fprtrefs fi-

tuate on a high hiUf the word J^erg in Genmm
figni Tying a hifi or mountain. The chief towos
are Bilevelt^ Hei'vorderiy Engern^ and Vloiowe,

^utchy The dutchy of Alinden belongs to the king of
i^SMinden.

p^^jjj^^ y^^^ gj^en ^ith H^lbirjlat and fomc
other territories by the, treaty of Munjler^ in-

flead of the part of Pomgrania^ then yielded to

the Swedes. This country lies between the coun-

ty of Hoj on the north, and the coun^ of Lifipe

on die fouth ^ extending about twenty-five

miles in length, and twenty in breadth. To-
wards the north it is a mountainous barren coun-

tryy but on the fouth it yielda plenty of corn*

of which they export great quantities. Thi^

chief towns arc, Mindoi and Peterfnagen.

The Prlflci- The Other principalities of U ejipkalia are, !•
^liucs of

Yjj^ YiVi\^ county of Lippe^ fituatcd between the

dutchy of Wejlphalia and the county of Ravenf-

herg ; extending upwards of thirty miles in length,

and ten in breadth* It is governed by its owi|

counts^ who ar^ of a very ancient family. The
chief towns arc Diitbtrmld^ Lippe^ Lemgow^ H^ntj

Pjrmont. and l/ffien, 2. The county of Pyrmont was alfo

annexed to the territories of Lippe^ upon the

death of the laft count of Pyrmont and Spj(ig$i'-

burg without male ifliie. The chief town is of
the fame name, and is celebrated for its mineral

Ritbirg^ waters, 3. The county of Ritb^rg had likewife

a count dS 'm own, till the year 156a, when thei

family became ciottnCt, and it is now fubjed to

the counts of Lippe. The chief town Kitberg.
Scbawenhcrg^ 'j^^g county of SchawenbiTg is bounded by

the dominions of Brim^ick on the north, eaft^

and fouth i and by the county of Lippe^ and
principality

ft
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principality of Minden on the weft. It is fubjeft,

pisiit of it, to the counts ^of Lippe^ and part to^

the prince* of Heffe^ extending about thirty

miles in lengthy and fixleen in breadth. The
country affords plenty of good corn and paf-*

ture, and is wdl watered with rivers, particu-

larly the Wefery the Hammtl^ the Awty the Caf-

paWy and the Exttr. The chief places arc, the

old forefl: of Sckawenberg^ Bucieniurgf Stadtha^

gen, Oldendorfy and Saxinbagen. 5. The coun«

ty of Heygy which is bounded by Brmtn on the

north ; by Lunenburg on the eaft ; by Minden on

the fouth i and by Diepbolt on the weft* The
greateft part of this county is enjoyed by

the prefeht king of Great Britain^ and the re-

ma'mder by the counts of Benthem. The chief

towns are Hoye^ and Nyenhw-g. 6, The little Diepk^
county of Diepbolt is bounded by Delmenhorjl on
the liorth ; by the county of Hoye on the eaft ;

and by Munfier on the weft; extending thirty

miles in length, and about iifteen in breadth,

Ibbjed to his Britifo majefty as duke of Lnnm^
turg. 7. The county ofDelmenhorji^ is fltuate on D^menkerf*

the fouth-weft of Bremen^ extending about fix-

leen miles in length, and eij^ht in breadth. It

Wad formerly goverhed by its own counts, but is

How fubjefl to Dirmark. The chief town is

Delmenhorji. 8. The county of Oldenburg is
OUtthri*

bounded by the German Ocean on the north j

l^y Ofnmbrug oft the fouth ; by the dutchy of Bre^
mn on "the eaft j and by the county of Eajl -

Frljeland on the weft ; extending about fifty

miUs in length, and five and twenty in breadth.

It is generally a fandy baiPren country, confifting

chiefly of vaft marihes. The inhatntants are a
poor wretched people, fubjeft to the crown of
Denmark. The chief town is Oldenburg. 9,

The county of Embdm or Eefi FrifeUni^ is f^'^^t!
D 3 bouiuled imd.
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bounded by the German Oaan on the north } by
the bifhoprick of Munftir on the feuth \ by the
county of Oldenburg on the eaft ; and by the pra-

• vince of Groningen on the weft > extending about

fifty miles in lengthy and fifty in breadth. This
country was part of the kingdom of the ancient

Frtfons^ and was made a province of Gerynany^

by the emperor Charles the Great, The foil is

generally mar(hy» and much of the fame nature

as the adjacent county of Oldenburg, It was
fubjeft till very lately to its own prince, but the

king of PruJJia took pofldfion of it upon the

death of its* laft fovereign. The chief towns
are Emhien^ Nttrdtn^ Aurich^ J^^^ Efens^

Bmhtim. Jf^ittimundj and Leer, lo. The county of Ben--

tbem^ is bounded by the Untied Provinces on the

north and weft^ and by Sttinfirt on the fouth $

extending about forty miles in length, and ten in

breadth. The only town of any confequencc,

is Benthiim^ the ancient feat of the counts*

St^rfirt. If. The county of Stiinfirt lies fouth of Bin*
tbnm^ and is about twelve miles long and fix

broad. It had formerly its own prince, but now
is fubjed to the counts of Benthm* Both coun-
ties, like the reft of H^ifiphaUa^ are covered with
forefts, but have veryfew bUl8,except nearthe towns
of Benthewy and Netnhus. The chief town of the

TeckUnhrg, county oiSuin/ort i&Borchftenfort, i2.The county
of TickUtAurg lies on die weft of Ofnakrug ; ex-
tending about fixteen miles in length, and eight

in breadth ; fubjedl to the counts of BenthcirrK

Lingen, The chief town \s TeckUnburg. 13. The coun-

ty of JUngen^ has Ofimbmg on the eaft, and
Bmtbem on the weft ; extending about fifteen

miles in lcno;th, and ten in breadth. The chief

town is Lingen^ fubje£l to the king of Prujfta%

but the country
i round about it belongs to the

biibopof Mu90€r.
Bvfidci
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Befidc^thcfc principalities, there remains the^^ «tyj>^

imperial city of Dort?nund^ and the abbey of Cor-
Abbcy^of'

Apy. This abbey is fituated on the river IVefer^CQrbty.

twenty-five m'tles^ ta rtie eaftward of Padgrhrn^

and has a territory which extends fixteen miles^

ia length, and eight in breadth, fubjedl to the

abbots who is a prince of the empire.

X. Bohemia, Silesia, Moravia.

The provinces of Germany not included in the

.

circles are the kingdom o£ Bebemia^ the dutchy

of SiUJiay and' the marquifate of Mffravia^

Bohemia is faid to take its name from the Bemi^ or I^s oamc.

BaUmij the ancient inhabitants of that country,

who according to Tadtus^ were defcended from

the 'B$ii, a Gallic nation that retired into the

Hercynian Forejt^ which runs through this coun-*

try, ratlier than fubmit to the Roman yoke.

The provinces of Silefia and Moravia were for*^

merly incorporated into this kingdom, which*

gave it a very large extent, but SiUJia, having

been lately difmcmbered from it, and Moravia
being likewife confidered as an independent prin<^

ctpality, it is therefore reduced into narrower li-

mits. The modern Bohernia is therefore bounded its extent,

by SiUJia and Moravia towards the eaft \ by the

XS^er Palatinate^ the country of Cukmbachy and
yoitglandon the weft ; by Mifnia and Lufatia on*

the north j and by Aujlria and Bavaria towards

the fouth i extending in length about 210 miles,

and in breadth about no. This being an in-Climate* ,

land country, and at a great diftance from the

fea, the cold is here more fevere than in

fome other parts of the fame latitude \ and yet

the air is not reckoned very healthful, which is

faid to be owing in part to the great quantity of

wood and mountains, which check the winds

D 4 in
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in their courfe, and partly to the waters which
are of a very indifferent qualicy. This kingdom
is part of the ancient Htrcynim foreft^ and is rec«»

koned the higheft country in Europe^ becaufe fe-

veral rivers take their rife in Bokemiay and not one
BiTcrt* comes into it. The principal rivers are che lilbi^

the MuUa^ and the Egen
The mountains of this country are rocky and

woody, but the valleys and plains produce plci.ty

of wheat, barley, and hops, which enables them
to make and export a great deal of ftrong beer :

their foil is alfo proper for flax, which they tranf-

port for the moft part unwrought, as well as their

wool> into other countries. They have great

plenty of iaffroo, and their forefts abound with
ferviceable timber, as likewifc their gardens with
fruit-trees, herbs, and roots ; but their principal

wealth arifes from their mines of filver^ copper,

lead, tin, and iron. As they have a great deal

of good meadow and pafture-ground, they abound
in oxen, ftieep, and other cattle, efpecially ia

horfes of a large ikse. They have alfo great num-
bers of deer and game in their foreils ^ and the
many rivers that water the ccuntry fupply them
v.'ith fifh and wild-fowl. In their linen and
woollen manufa^res they are arrivedat no great

perfeSioo, but they make very good glais $ and
their manufailurcs of copper, iron, and tin, are

far from bemg contemptible. Some of thefe they

export, as alfo their wooll and ftrong beer» but

their foreign trade for want of encouragemeiU

from the government is very inconfiderable.

Bohimia was hrit divided into feverai principa-

^^J^^^^^s^- lities, governed by their re^e<aive dukes or lead-
^ ' ers, tiU Zicbms the brother of Lecbus^ who fbund*

ed the monarch v of Poiundy obtained a kind of

fovereignty of the wbole^^ though both he and

Mannfac-

Ancient
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Kb focceflbrs letig after condmied ttf htm die

title of dukes. VludijJausW , who fuccceded his

brother Duke Septignmlh in io6r» was by the

Emperor Hmry iV. created king of Bphmia at

Mentz. Thekmgdom afterwards was for a hmg
time elef^ive, till rhe princes of the houfe of ^^u-

Jina having been elected to that crown^ con*

tri^ at length to render it faerodkarf in their

famity. Tho' Bobermo is confldered as a part of
Germany^ and its kings have a voice in the elec-

tion of the emperor, yet it is excluded ftom all

ttofe privileges which the other chrcks and eke*

torates enjoy. Befides, neither the a^ of the prefent gc^

imperial diet, nor the laws of the empire have any

force here^ nor are the inhabitants obliged to

laife troops, or pay taxes for the fupport and de-

fence of the empire as the other circles. This
kingdom is certainly one of the heft countries in

the queen of Hungary's pofieilion} and next to

Hungary brings her in die moft money. The
itates are fummoned here every year to the city of
Prague^ and confift of the clergy^ nobility, gen-

try, and towns. Thea&mbly generally confeots

to the fovereign's demands, which frequently a^

mount to a great fum ; and yet the Bohemians

would not complain of taxes were their fovereign

to refidc amongil them. Tho' the Bohimam are Tlieir gemot

' hravey^ and gpodfoklie^, yet the nobiKlyand gen-«»*te»pcf,

try are not fond of the fervice. The reafon is, they

are ufed to be abfolute mafters upon their own e-

ftates,where the peafants are their flaves, and to be
re^jpe^d like petty fovereigns by the burghen at

Prague ; wherefore they da not care to refide at Vi-

enna ^ where they muft be obliged, like other fub-

je^, to pay theircourt to the fovercigh. The pea-

flints are all in a date of vaflalage to the nobilttyt

and are a brutifli, heavy kind of people, pretty

much addi^^ted to pilfering and thieving^ -and the

D 5 whol&
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vAkdt natbn is charged with excefs and intempe-

Language, rance in eating and drinking. Their language,

like that of the Poles, is a dialed of the ancient

Selavonian^ and is faid to be very fweet and co«
pious. The modem Bobmims negleft the cul-

tivating of it, and their nobility efpecially look

upon it as beneath them to fpeak their native

^. . tongue, but chufe rather to ufe the High Dutch.
Mobimia is commonly divided into eighteen

circles, the names of which, with their principal

towns, are as follows, i. The circle of Prague^

chieftown, Prague, 2. The circle of Rachnitz^

chief town Rachnitx* ju The circle of Siat^^

chief town, S/<7wy. 4. The circle of 5^/%, chief

towns, Satz, and Kadan. 5. The circle of
LeuthmaritXj chief towns, Leuthmaritz, TipJitz^

and jiujffig. 6. The'cirde of fmz^/, chief towns,

Bunzely FrieJlandy Tornau^ Kelchenbergy Nimes.

*j. The circle of Konigfgratz^ chief towns, Ko-

^^gfgratz^yar^mtZy Chlummtz^ Nacbed. 8. The
circle of JBiraun^ diief towns, Beraun and Ctari*

ftiin. 9. The circle of Pilfen^ chief town, PiU
fm. 1 0. The circle of £^r^, chieftown, ^'^rj.

M.The circle of Elnbogen^ chief towns, Elnbo^

gen J Seblackinwerd^ Carlfiad^ and jMcbimfibaL
12. The circle of Chruditiy chief towns, Chrudiny

Brandiefsy Landfcron^ Bohemifch'treiba^ Leuto^

myjfely RicbeHburgy Politzka^ Lamherg, HereltZy

Mii/litZj and Pardubitz. 13. The circle of

Cz^jJlaUy chief towns, CzaJlaUy Kuttenbergy Co^

Jim^ Romffy Lichtenbejrgy Haberriy LipnitZy and

jfarowitz, 14. The circle of BechtHy chief towns,

Bicbiny TbahoTy Sobiejhwy NntbatiSy PardowitZy

Rofenbergy Budweifsy Rudolphjiadty Lomnetz^ and

Teyn, 15. The circle of KaurzimeTy chief towns,

Kciurzinury K$/liUtZy Brandiifsy Bohemijb-brod^

S. Pro€9piy^$t§rnbirgy Benefebnoy and EyU* i6.

The circle of Muldaw^ chief towns, Flojkouty

Kajfau^
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Kajfau^ Scbanburgj RobmitZy and Gijfiebing.

17. The circle of Bracbgn^ chief towns, Pifeck.

Crumlauchj WeldantZj Brachatitz^ HufenitZj

IVinebergf Horadiowitz^ Carljherg^ Rojenthal^

Orlitz, and Sedlitz. 18. The county of Glatz^
*

the chief towns, Glatz^ Lambckj Neujiadiil^ Mit^
waldcy Hamehy Wunfchelburgj 2SiANeurode. This
county belongs now to the king of Pruffia^ hav-

.

ing been ceded to him by the treaty 9f BnJIau.

The dutchy of SiUfia was formerly, as we have Dntcfcy of

already obfcrved, confidered as a province of the^'^*-

kingdom of Bohemia, It is bounded by Branden^

burg on the north ; by Hungary and Moravia on
the Ibuth ; by Pokmdoa the eaft, and by Bpbemia

and Lufatia on the weft; extending in length

upwards of 200 miles, and 70 in breadth* This,
is one of the richeft and moft fruitful provinces

of Girmanf^ abounding in all necefiaries and con«>

veniences of life. It is celebrated for its linen ma-
nufadiure, and for fome rich filver mines. Be*

fore the death of the emperor CharU^Yl. it be*

longed to the houfe of Auftfia^ but afker the de-.

ceafe of that prince, the prefent king of Prujjia

thought proper to revive fome old family preten*

fioos to part of this dutchy, and marching an«

army mto Silefta^ after a long ftniggle, obliged-

the queen to leave him peaceable poITeilbr of the

greateft part of the country* It is commonly di-

vided into Upper and Lower Siiejiak The Uppir
lies towards MoraviamA Hungary y and contains^r

I. the principality oiTefchen^ chief towns, Tef-

cben and Jabelunia. 2« The principality of Trop^ »

pau^ chief towns, Troppau^ and: Jagemdorf^ •
•

3. The principality of i^i/i^^r^ chief town, Ra-"

tibor, 4. The principality of Oppeln^ chief town,.

Qppiln. 5- The principality of Grotkau^ chief,

towns, Neifi^ and GroiiaUi 6. The principality

of Munfterberg^ chief towns, Munftirbetg^ Fran^,06 henjlelfu
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in^4in. 7. The. bauronji of Fiije, belonging to

the counts of Prmmt%. Lower Siiejia contains,

I- The principality of Brejlau^ chief towns, Bre^

JlaUy and Naniflau. 2. The principality of

Sdnveidmi%^ chief towns, Sclnveukitx^ Strigsm^

Griffii. 3 . The prindpaiity of Jauff^, diieftowm^
Jauerj Lewaiberg^ Hirfchherg^ Liebenthalj

Stbmiedibirg^ Kupferbergy Buni%el^ Gre'tffmjhin.

4* The principality of Lignita^ chief towns, Ltg-

niim^ 6Mbirg<t zxtAWolfim* 5. The principality

ofBrieg^ chief townSj Brieg znd 0/aw. 6. The
principality of OeJs^ chief towns, Oels, Bemflat^

and Jiitid^fburg. 7. The principality of IVolau^

chief towns, fVehu^ Litbm^ and Sutnau^ 8« The
principality of Glogau^ chief towns, Great Glo*

gm^ SfroitaUj Carlath^ Beuthen^ Grunberg, 9.

T|ie principality of Smgem^ belonging to prince

iiUexmtz^ chief towns, Sagam and Pryhuf.

M. The principality of €roffen, chief towns,

CvoJJen^ ZuIIichaUf Sommerfilcfy and Sihwibujfen.

M« l^be lofd&ip of jyarunbergy belonging to

the counts of Dohm, chief towns, Brmim and

Seraun, 12. The lordfliip of Milttfan^ btlong-

ing to the counts of MoUmj chief towns, Zu -

Umff and Freyenhaff^. l> The lordfhip of
Traehenbergj belonging to the counts of HurH^

JUms. fi^^'i c'^'^^ ^^ -^'^ Praujnitz, The rivers of 5/-

Icfia^ are the Odery and the little rivers Kladnitz^

Weiekiy Bartfcbj Neifiy B$ber^ Ofpa^ and otherst

which fall into the (Mrr.

The nir- The marquifate of Moravia takes its name
fuifate of from the river Merawa^ vulgarly called Mahr^
Mer0vt4i.

^iiich runs through it. On the north k is

bounded by Sihfta ; on the fouth by Aujlria ; on

the weft by Bohemh ; and on the eafl by Hun^

gory* This province is iaid to belong properly to

the crown of Bebima^ and is ftfrroundcd on all

Ikdcs with mountains, except towards Atffiria^

4 where
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where it is an open codtiitsf. It is generally

dhfided into fix cbdes, mmdff tliofe Igfatt^

Xnaim^ Briny OlmutZy Perrau^ and Hradifchy

in each of w hich the chief towns go by the lame

naune as tb& circksk

. SECT. III.

Of the frontw framnas ^ Germany.

BY frontier provinces we mean here fomc
countries that border immediately upm Qifm

wrnny^ tbroogh which we (hall have oonfiotia
the courfc of this work to condu£l our traveller.

The provinces here meant are, Hungary^ Tratt"

fyhaniaj Stlavonia^ Servia^ Croatia^ and Swif*

forkmd. Of each of tbcfe we itttt gjNe here a
fhort defeription.

Hungarji^ is a kingdom of Europe, bounded by Oivgary^

the Crapack or Cmfath'tan mottntaifis» which^
vide it from from foUmd^ on the north i hf
Tranfyhanta and JVallachia towards the eaft ;

the river Dravi, which feparates it from Scla^

vmtia towards the fouth ; and by StiriOi jhf^ria^

and Mmmm^ towaMb the weft ; extemiing from jti fituatioai

forty-five degrees thirty minutes, to the forty-

ninth degree of north latitude, and from the fix-

teenth to the twenty-fecond degree of lonptude.

hi length 19 reckoned about 300 miles, andEsteBt^

breadth very near 240. This is generally efteem*^ fyftnrtfj

cd one of the n^it fruitful countries in Europe^

abounding in cera^ fruits of all fortSy and
moft deUcious wine, wiitdi it exports to mofl:

parts of Geymany, The air is reckoned very un-

healthful, efpecially to fhrangers, which is thought

to pnvceedi ftom> the ibdden alteratioii of- wea«
xc% the days being exceffive hot, and the

nights
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mg^ts intolerably cold in fiunmcr* The coun-
try is wdl watered by rivers^ the principal

of which are, the Danube^ the Tibifcusy the

Drave^ the Raab^ the Gran^ and the Waag.
The country along the Danubi from Pnjburg to*

Bilgrndi is almoft one continued plain, extending
Omifterof^^^P 300 miles. The inhabitants arc a brave

riiwn**^* warlike people, but ilothiul (which is owing
to the fruitfulneis of their country) and addided

toexoefeof eating and drinking. They are of
a good ftature and proportion, and tolerable com-
plexions. They are fonder of a military life than

of the commercial arts, and have fcarce any
other manufaAures but thofe of copper and o»

TMf trade, ther hard wares. Their foreign trade is there-

fore very inconlidcrable ; and the exportation of
their wines and cattle feem to be the beil hraoch>

of it But indeed, th^ have very little encourage-

ment for trade from the court of Fiifinay which,

looks upon Hungary only as a province, fo that

the poor people are racked and impoverifliedt.

while the mouths of the HmgariaH lords are

ftopt with penflons and places. Their language^

ieems to be a dialect of the Sclavonian^ but moil
of them, fox the lake of converfing with their

neighbours, aci|uire a telenble knowledge of the
Andlcam* Latin tongue. There are no confidcrable fchools

"
•

' or univerfities in the country, the reafon of which

is faid to be, that Hm^ary has been almoft al-

ways a perpetual fcene of war ; infomuch, that

thofe who of late years, have applied themfelvcs

to letters, have been obliged to refort to the

univerfities of Finma^ Pragui^ or Brtflaw^

iioYaamcnt
H»^ngary was formerly governed by its owtt

kings, who were fometimes elecStive, and fome-
times hereditary. At length the hereditary fuc-

ceffion was c»bliflied by the the States in &vour
o£
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of the houfe of Aufiria in 1687. The mitfiori-

ty of the fovcreign is unlimited ; for though the

States continue to aflemble, it is only for form

lakcy and like the parliaments of Frmciy to re*

cord die arlntfary edids of their prince. The
revenue of the kingdom is computed at about

I20»000 pounds, which arife chiefly from the

mines and duties laid on cattle. The Hungarkm
horfe are called huflars, and the foot heydulm*
Their horfcs are fleet and well managed, but of

the fmalleft fort for troopers. The huiiara ride

ibort, and rife in their ftirnips» when they make
a Aroke with their fcymitars to give die Mow a
greater force. The heydukes are far from being

good foot, compared with regular troops ; but

confidered as an undifciplined militia^ fewna*
tions can excel diem.

This kingdom is ufually divided into two parts, Divifion of

I. The Upper ox Larger^ which lies north- eaft i^^^^^jf*

of the Danuii ; and, a. The X#mr or Lejir^

on the foutb-weft fide of the Dmnii. Upper

Hungary is again fubdivided into four govern-

ments, vi%. J. Prejburg ; 2. BergAat^ or the

Berg towns \ 3. Niw-Haufel ; aM 4. Cafchaw*
lower Hmgary is likewile divided into three

governments, viz, J\ Buda\ 2, Raab ; and, 3.

Canifta. 7 be chief towns in Upper Hungary

are, Prejburg^ NiW-Haufel^ Le^pMadty Chrem^

mitxj Sibemniiz^ Newfoly Hem^ Grunts E/perieSy

Cajchaw^ Agria^ Peji^ Legedin^ Ternejivaavy

TtUMck^ MatUgatZy Ungbuar^ Tockay. In Lower
Hungary^ the chief towns are, Buda^ Gran^
Kmmrra^ Raaby and Alba Reglis.

The eftabliftied religion in Hungary^ as in all

the hereditary dominions of the houie olAuJiria^

is the Rman Caihei^c. There are, however, a
vaft many Proteftants of difierent denominadona

in this kingdoni) who h^ve long groaned for a
free
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free tnerdfc of th«?r YeIIgion, but hitherto with-
out any profpcdt of fuccefs. The arms of Hun-
gary are, barrenefe of eight Gules and Argent,

Tranfilvama jranfilvama h reekoimd part of the ancient

Daeia^ and was fo called hf the RoMenSy be^sfttfe

of its being fituate beyond thofe forefts which
fcparate it from Hungary and IValacbia. It is

bottiried by the Carpathian mountsdnsr^ which di-

vide it from Poland^ on the north ; by Moldavia

on the eaft, from which it is alfo feparated by a

Jong fidge of hills ; by fValachia and part of Hun-'

gary on the fauth ; arnd hf another part of thn^
gary towards the weft ; extending about 120
miles in length, and as many in breadth. It lies

between 22 and 25 degrees of eaft longitude, and

41; and 48 degrees of north latitude. The foil

of this country is very fruitful, afFording fome of

the beft fruit in Europe^ and plenty of good wine.

•Their meadows md pnftures abound with vafl

berda of hrge oxen^ which they fend to Auftria ;

and they have a very good breed of horfes, much
efteemed by foreigners. The country being aU
moft furrounded by woods and mountainst the
air » cMrtflive hot in fommer, but not fo un«
wholfome as in Hungary, Their principal ri-

vers are, the Alt^ the Marofch^ and the Samos.

Their mountains afford very good mines of
copper and iron^ which they manufiiAure ancf

export, and have cloth fufficicnt to anfwer their

own wants.

This country was (ttbdued by Supben the (a&
Jring of Hmgaryy and reputed afterwards for a

^ long time as a province of that kingdom, bcin^

governed by a Hungarian vice-roy, ftiled in their

language a Wahuod, In the beginning of the

ixtetnth cendiry John WaivMt of Tranfihaniay
afllimed the title of prince independent of Hun-
t/ary^ whkb occaiioaed a long ftruggle between

r
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fclm and his fucceflbrs &n the one fide, and the kings

'of Hungary oa the otbcuf} each claiming and af-

lertii3g by force of arflM (the filmier affiftcd hy
tbe OttGman Porte) the fovereignty of this pro-

vince. At length Michael Ahaffi the laft prince

of Tranjilvanh^ refigped this principality, with

the confent of tbe flates^ to the emperor as king
of Hungary i68S, and now it is incorporated

with tiie crown of Hungary^ and was confirmed

to the emperor by the Turksy at the treaty

Cariowitz. The eftabliflied religion is lUmim
Catholic^ but there is a great number of Pro-

teiiants of various denominations in the country,

who have long eodeavoured but ki vain to oblaia

a free liberty Si confeience. Tbe principal %amm
of Tranfilvania are, Henmnjlat^ the capital,

Cronjlat^ Fogaras^ SegefwofTy Migies^ Nofin-^

Jlat^ Ciaujinburg^ Alba julia^ and Deva,

&cimmia^ including SLa^a tbe fonth^eaft part^^»My4<

of the province, Is bounded by the rivers Drove
and Danube^ which feparate it from Hungary oa
tbe Aortb-eafl ; by the river Save^ which divides

it from the Turki/I) prwrnces^of Servia and Bof*
nia on the fouth-weft ; and by Croatia and the

county of Ci/Iy on the weft, extending about

200 miles in lengthy and fixty in breadth.

This IS for the moft part a fine lend and fruHiiil

country, but having been for many years a fron-

tier province againft the Turhy it is not much
cultivated by tiie inhabitants. The air in §b«

neral is goody and die whde pfoiiinoe weH war-

tered by the Dsinubej the Drave^ and the Save^

The natives are of a good iiaturc, and found

confiitutiofls» ' fit for bani laborious occupaiiono.

The whole province is mm fubfed to the houfe

of Aujlria^ and the Roman Catholic is the efta-

bliihed religion. Tbe ancient Silav^nia was of

vary gmat calaiit> fomt fay from the Adriatu to*

the
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the Ewciw Sia $ this however i$ cetbun, that the*

Sdavcnian language obtained and is ftill fpokeil'

in many kingdoms of Europe. The chief towns

of the modern Sclavonia are, Pojega^ the capitalir

WalpQ^ Effeck^ fVak^war,. Ikck^. Salankanun^

Car/owiiz^ Semli?2y Alt Sirmiuniy Zagraby Gra-^

di/ka.

Struia, Serviffj the andent Mafia Superior, is bound-^

ed by the Save and the Damb^j which feparate

it from Sclavonia and Walachia Olf the north ;

by Bulgaria or Mcrfia Inferior on the eaft

by Mania and Macedon^ from which it is fepa-

rated by mount Rhoi^i or Argintum on the

fouth ; and by Bofnia and Dalmatia on the weft t
extending upwards of 200 miles in length, and*

ICQ in breadth. The air of this country is

healthful and temperate, and the foil fruitful, bet-

ing well watered with ri\'ers, and pleafantly di---.

*verfified with weeds and champain lulls and plains^

But though it is blelTed with thefe advantages,

it has the misfortune, like other frontier provinossy.

of being uncultivated, the hufbandman not caring

to improve his lands, where the foldier is likely

to reap the fruit of his labors. This province

belonged in great part to the houfe of Aufiria^

before the laft war between the late empmr
Charles VI. and the Turks^ on which unhappy

occafion, it was ceded to the latter by the treaty

of Mdgrade. The chief towns are, Belgrade^

Smendriay Wiidtn, Nifa^ Scopia. The ioha-

, bitants are moft of them Chriitiaas of the Grai
communion*

€r90tis. CrMtm is (uppofed to be part of (he ancient

Ilfyricumj arul is bounded by the river Sgve^ whicb

feparates it from Sclavonia^ towards the north ;

by Carniola on the weftj. by Morlachia towards

the fouth I and hf Bofnia on die eaft i extending

about eighty miles in length, and as many
breadtii*.
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breadth. The country of Croatia b naturally

fruitfti}, aboQjiding in corn and wine, where it is

cultivated, but as it is a frontier province againft'

the Turks ^ the inhabitants have Icaice any more
of either than what anfwers their neceiBties.

The Craatians are good foldiers, and have diftin-

guifhed themfelves for their bravery in tlie pre-

fent v^^ar. The chief towns are, Carl/ht^ the

capital, Sifeg^ Cafianovitz^ Dubiez^ and IFbitz.

&%i ijferlandy by the Romans called Hehetia^ is Dcfcnptioi

bounded by that part of Alface ftiled the Strnd-

goWy the Black Foreji^ and other parts of Suabia^

on the north; by the lake of Conftance^ ^''^A It» fituttioni*

and TrM^ on the eaft ; by the dutchies of Sa^

Wf, Milan^ and the provinces of Bergamo and
Brefcia in Italy^ towards the fouth ; and by the

Fremb provinces of Burgundy and Franche Comte

towards the weft $ extending 260 miles in lengthy Sxtcntt

and 100 in breadth. This country li^ between

the latitude of 45 degrees 45 minutes, and 47
degrees 30 minutes ; wherefore it would be na«

tural to fuppofe that the climate b moderately cuauts^

warm, but as it is fituate on the AIps^ the high*

eft mountain in Europe^ and great part of the

year covered with fnow, hence the air is (harper

than in much colder latitudes. Though the air

is moift (which is owing to the frequent rains a*

rifmg from the Alps) yet it is hotwithftanding

very healthful^ people living here to a very ad*

vanced age«

Swijirlandh feparated from every other coun-
try by very high mountains; and in like manner
the feveral cantons or provinces into which it is di«

vided, are feparated from one another by a ridge of
hills. Thefe hills, though exceffive high, and in Soil,

the winter time covered with fnow, are not .

naked and barren, but in the fummer afford good

paftuie to the veiy tops* The reft of the coon-
try
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try is rather hilly than mountainous, and in (bme
places a traveller may meet with a plain cham-
pain country. Two thirds of the canton of
Bern^ which is the mod confiderable) is a level*

fruitfiil country, abounding with good corn. The*
cantons of Zurich^ Soleure and Friburg^ with*

Baftl and ^chaffhaufen^ are likewife pretty much
upon a level) and produce good grain. In plentiful

years they lay up their corn in magazines, to-

fupply the necefSties of poor people in cafe of

fcarcity or famine. What they principally a-

bound in is cattle, with which they carry oa
a confiderable trade with the adjacent countries.

tUvera* The largefl: rivers in Europe Iiave their fource

in the mountains of Swi£'erlandy particularly the*

Rbingy the Rhmey and the Danutir with in«

numerable other lefler ftreams, for there b*

fcarcc a valley but is watered by a rivu-

Lakei, let. They have alfo feveral large lakes, par-

ticularly tbofe of Conjlance and Qgneua^ whicb^

Mbuntatiis. aiiound in excelfent fi(b* llietr mountains are
faid to contain feme veins of filver, lead, iron^

and copper, but it does not appear that they re-

ceive any benefit from them«. They have fomc
crape and linen nibnu£i£ttnrc3, but fcarce any of
filk, wool, or hair. Hence moft of their claath-

ing 13 imported from abroad, as well as their

corn and wine, of which they have not enough

Tiade* ^ Supply ^t^i' neceffiiies* As the balance of

trade is therefore againft them, they endeavour

to fupprefs all luxury, prohibiting the wearing of

gold, filver, filk^ thr^ tace, or jewels.

Charaaerof Th9 Swifs ate generally ftrong-bodied men,

th€ ^wtjs, tall, and well made. Moft of them wear their

own hair, and in fome places long beards are

ftill in fafhion. The women are handfome and

wdUflwped *y the mea are inured very early to

baidfhips^ and taught the ufc of arms from their

infancy *

«
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Snfancy. They are moft of them of a martial

difpofition, and remarkable for their fidelity and

courage* They are fald to be a heavy genera*

tion, but this is far from bdng the cafe of thofe

who have had the happinefs of a good education.

Eut there are not many of them that apply them-

fclves to kaming; the poverty of the country,

and the iiarrowiie(s of thdr4forcunes, obliging

them tt) turn their heads to fomething: elfe.

Swijjerlandj is ufualiy. divided into three parts. Divifion of

1. Swiffirland Proper y or the thirteen cantons. ^wiJ^^rWt

2. Hie fubjec^s of Swijirlandj or the conquered

countries. And, 3. T he allies • of SwiJJ'erland^

fuch as the Grifons^ the republic of Geneva^ &c«

The thirteen cantons, according to their prece*

^ency are, i. Zurich^ 2. Bem^ 3. Litcemij 4.

Jjry^ 5. SivftZy 6. Underwaldj 7, Zug. 8. Gla-^

ris^ 9. Ba/ilf 10. Friburgj 11. Soluthurn^ 12.

Scbaflfaufiny and 1 3. AppimuL Of tbefe fome ard

Proteftants, and fome Roman CatMici, The
• Proteflant cantons are Zurich, Bern^ Bafil^ and

^cbafhauferiy with above two thirds of the can«

ton of Claris^ and more than half of Jppenzd i

the reft are Rman Catb§tic€. The Proteflants

are much the llrongeft, and their territories

more fruitful apd exteafive, but the lUman
Caibolu cantons are (apportod by «he powers

^f their own perfuafion, which furround them.

The ful>je£b of Swijftrlnud are fuch countries, Subjeas of
towns, and baiUages, as belong -to them all, oxSw^irknd.

to finreral in commons having been conquered
by their united arms. The common baillages

are nine, vi%. The county of Bad^y the diflrift

called the free villages, the counties of Targovy^

JSargmtZj and Rhintal^ and the four Italian bail«*

lages of Lugam^ Locarna, Mindrifto, and Vah-

madia, to v/hich we muH add the three cities

without territory, viz. Brmgarun, MMngen^
and
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Allies of and Rapperjweil. The allies of the Swifs are, i.The
Hu^^criand.

Q^ij-^^^^ 2. Thc town and country of Neufcbatel,

3. The abbot and city of 8. Gaul, 4. The
f^akJianSj 5, The republic of Gtvicva^ and 6."

The towns of Malhaujen and Bienne* The moft
. confiderable of whom are the Grifons.

lipvofiitions Thia country was conquered by Julius Cafar^
of ^%vijjcv- and annexed to that part of his government cal-

Jed Gallia Celtica. In this form it continued till

the fubverfion of the Roman empire, when it was
comprehended in the new kingdom of Burgundy.

After a long ferics of revolutions, it fel! in the

thirteenth century to the houfe of Aujlria^ in

whofe pofieffion it continued for ibme time, till

the i>cople oppreflfed with the vexatious meafures
of their governors, who endeavoured to eftabli(h

an arbitrary power in the country, threw ofF

the Aujirian yoke in 1308, and laid the foun«

General go-
^J^tion of thc Swift republic. This republic is

vernmtnt of fcpi clcntcd by the general diet held at Baden
the Republic the feaft of St. Jabn Baftiji annually, but

feldom lafls longer than one month. Here the

aiBtirs of their common fubjeds are debated and
regulated, but all other matters are treated of at

particular diets of their refpecSlive religions, that

of. the Proteftants being held at AaraWy ^nd
d)at of the Roman Catbolia at Lucerne. Pro-

perly i'pcaking, the thirteen cantons do not make
one commonwealth, but are fo many indepen-

dent ftates, engaged in ftrld alliances with one
another, for their mutual defence. Fcnt every

canton or province has its particular diet or af-

ienibly, which enafls laws for the government of

the canton, and meets with no oppofition from
the general diet, unlefi it be in things relating

to their common baillages or their nuitual fup*

port.

4 Tte
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The government in fome omtons is ariftocra* Particular

itjcal, in othcw. dcmocratical. The ariftocrar luil^ZZl
itical cantons are thofe of Zuriek, Bem^ Lu- tons.

.{:ernt\ Bajil^ Friburg^ Soleure^ and Schaffhavfen ;

the democratical cantons are thofe of I/ri, Hiuitsf^

UumUmmld^ Zug, GUnris^ and A^enzel. The
' Jegiflatiw power in the county of Bmt is lodged

in the great council, confifting of 299 perfons,

.

and the executive power in a fenate of 27 ek£l*

-cd out of the /great coundl. The government
in the other ariftocratical cantons is much the

Xame as that of Bern ; but in the democratical

cantons^ every town and every parifh is a diftind

<fiate,^ and the fupreme l^iflative power is lodged

'in 'the difFufive body of the people, every male
•of 16 years of age, and every fervant, as well

as his mailery baying an equal (hare in the go-

wernment, and giving his a&nt to the palling of

-every law.

There is no Handing army kept up in SulJ/^r- Tiicir forces

lafidi but no province m £urppe can boaft of a^.^'^'^^y

better difciplined militia. Every male from 16
^'

4to 60 is enrolled, and one timrd of them regi-

mented, who are recruited from time to time,

•out of the two thirds remaining. Neither horfe

nor foot receive any pay while they are at home,
'but as ibon as tiiey take the field tneir pay is fet«

^kd. In order to aflemble their militia with

ipeed in cafe of any fudden alarm, they have

^contrived fignals in the moft confpicuous places

4iy fire in the night time, and by fmoak in

.the day, upon which the whole body of their

4niliiia runs to arms. But what contributes

chiefly to render them better difciplined than the

«iuKtia of other nations, is thecuftom of fending

their young fellows to fcrve three or lour years

in their troops abroad. Thus the greateft part
'

4[ their militia bwe been actually in foreign fer-

viccy
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yktf and may be therefore confidered all the

fiiiM as regular troops. In the laft war between

the Proteftant and Roman Catholic cantons, in

1712 the canton of Bern had 40,000 men in the

field) and the canton of Zurich 20^000^ but the

Other cantons are far from being fo powerful.

S E C T. IV.

0/ theg&vtrmmt the en^re of Germany.

Anctcnt in-g^ERMJNr was Originally divided into
habitants of many nations and prindpalitiesy who all

fpoke the fame language, and were fubjed to
their feveral heads or leaders, by whom they

were governed by an unlimited authority. The
Romans^ from whom we have the firft know-
ledge of this people, attempted to fubdue them,
under Julius Cafar and DrufuSy but they de-

fended their frontiers fo weU, that the Romans
were iatisfied to make the Datmhe and the Rhim
the boundaries of their empire. Accordingly
they built fortrcfles and planted garrifons on the

banks of both thefe rivers to prevent the ia-

curiions of thofe barbarous nations^ as they were
pleafed to call them. Upon the decline of the
Ro??ian empire, the Franksy Bui gundians^ J/mans^

and other G^nnan nations, broke through thefe

boundaries^ pafled the RJnne^ and nude them-
lelves mafters of all Gaul^ Rhatkij and Noricwn^
which they fhared amongft them. But the

Franks prevailing over the reli;i eftafoli&ed their

empire over all modem Girmany^ Frma^ and
Italy^ under the conduct of Charles th Great.

This
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This Prince, who was fon to Pepin king of ^riginoftlie

France^ laid the foundation of the German em* S'^'***

pire, m the year 800^ at which time he was fo-

vereign of Itafy^ a great part of Spain^ the *

fouth of Germany^ and all France, The empire

afterwards being divided among the poiie*

rity of Charles the Greats the tide of emperor

was limited to the fovereign of Gernumy and haly^

the princes of the empire being then his vafTab.

The imperial crown was hereditary three hun-
dred years after GharUmain^ when the popet to

lefien the imperial authority, and advance his

own, perfwadcd the German princes to alter the

conftitutiop, and render the imperial crown
ele&ive. During the ftruggles between the em«
peror and the pope for fuperiority, feveral fove«

reign ftates and principalities were erected in

Italy and Germany^ which claimed an indepen-

dency oh either. After the hereditary line was At what
broke, the emperory were at firft chofcn by the j^^'^^***
body of the people, whicli occahoning ibme con--pj°^

became
fufion, the noi>ility and great o&cers oi ilate eleOivt.

excluded thecommon people from their fhare in the

eIe£Hon, and chofe the emperor themfelves. At
length the number of electors was reduced to

feven, viz. the archbifhops of MentZy Triers^

and C^logrn ; the king of Bobema^ the duke of
'

Saxony^ the prince Palatine of the Rhin^^ and
the marquis o{ Brandenburg^ to whom the dukes

©f Hanover and J^avaria have been fince added.

But though the imperial dignity was ele&ive, the

houfe of AuJIria found means to continue it in

their family for near three hundred years, till the

death of the emperor Ciarlis VL
The empire of Germany is now compoied ofForm of so«

five forts of -powers, i. Of the emperor, who jf^eat 10

is the head of the Germanic body, 2. Of the

eledors, who are nine in number. 3* Of the

VoLiU, £ ecdefiaftical
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cecclefiaftical princes, 4. Of the fecular princes.

And, 5« Of the free imperial towns, which arc

confidered as fo many republics. If we confider

thefe ftates feparately^ we find that the government
•of the ecclefiaftical and fecular princes, fonie of
whom arc moreabfolute than others, is monarchical

:

That of the towns where the nobility prefide, is 3»

'riftocratical : That of the reft. Which are fubjeA

to the people, is democratical But if we view th

government of the empire in general,we ftialifind it

hard to give it a proper definition. To examine
k &ri&1^f we muft conclude) that it is a mixt
government, being democratical, becaufe the peo*

pie in the free towns are called to the admini-

ftration i ariftocratical» by reafon the princes and
cledors have the principal authority ; and mo-
narchical, becaufe the emperor, clad with the

enfigns of royalty, prefides over the itates of the

empire.

X>ignjtj tnd l^be emperor has ali the -marks of the ancient

jtwcrrftfie emperors of the weft, talcing the titles of Sem^
cnpoior*

jfugu/ius^ C^tfar^ and facred majejly. He is

-the fountain of honour in Germany^ and diipoies

of almoft all places civil and military, except

-thoie that are hereditary, as the great chancellor,

treafurer, iffc, which are rather honourary than

lucrative pofts. His dignity gives him the Brit

rank among all the chriftian princes. He has the

power of calling and diflblving the diets, of au-

thorizing their rcfolves and putting them in exe-

cution. He can eredt new iordfhips, counties,

dukedoms, and even change principalities into

kii.guoms. 'Tis he only that can give away the

great fiefs of the empire, the invelHturc of which

he confers to ecclefiaftical pnnces wiih the Icep-

ter, and to fecular princes with the fword. 1 o
him likcwill the eledtors and all the princes and

mtrabcis of tlic empire ukc Ui« oath of fidelity
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and allegiance. But though he has fo great an

appearance of majefty, yet his authority is very

much cramped ki feveral fcfpefU. He caonoc

introduce foreign troops into the em|iire» nor

alienate the lands and revenues of the crown,

without confulting the cleftors. Without their

confent) and that of the other prtnces^ he has

fiot the poww of making peace or war, or of

levying taxes. Neither can he m^ke laws nor

fufpend them, againft the will of the diet, or

the aflembly of the fiates. Befides every em-
.

feror is tied down at his coronation to fome
new articles, which are called terms of capitu-

lation.

The aext perfon to the emperor is the king of
J^^^^^^^^J^

the R§mansj who is choiim by the dedors during

the emperor's life-time, to have the management
of afFatrs in his imperial majefly's abfence, as a
kind <tf vicar-general of the em(Mre. He fuc*

ceeds to the imperial dignity, without any other

dedtion or ceremony. He is treated as royal

and auguft majefty, but the title of always aih^

gujl^ is rderved for the en^ieron In bis arms
he has a fpread eagle with a fingle head only^

whereas the emperor has two. The firft occa-

fioii of cfaufing the king of the Romans proceed-

ed from a contrivance of fome emperors to fe-

cure the imperial crown to their families. They
made ufe of their authority while they were in

poiTeffion of the throne, to influence the de&ors
to chufe a (my a brother^ or fome other near

fdation to be king of the Romans* This was
Ae artifice ufeJ by the houfe of Aufiria^ wiiich

kept the imperial crown for fo many ages in that

family.

The principd members of the empire next to The eieaon
the king of the RomanSy are the nine electors.

The luunber of the electors till the peace of

£ 2 Munjltr
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Mm^iT was only feven \ but whent and jif

whom, the authoritjr of chuitag the emperors

\\'as limited to fo fmall a number, is not very

«afy to determine. After Charts the Great^ the

empire was hereditary till the reign of Henry IV*
This prince being charged with mal^admiaiftration^

was excommunicated by pope Gregory VII. who
declaring Henry unfit to reign, ordered him to

be depofed. This fentence his rebel fubjcds fooa
^ut in execution, and being abfolved by the pope
from their allegiance, they elefled Rodolph duke

Chtnges in of Swabia for their emperor. Thev declared

^dSing'the likewife that the right of fucceffion ibould be a-

emperors, boliflied, and the power of chuiing emperors
lodged in the people. But this manner of ele<3-

/ ing being attended with a great deal of trouhie

and conftifioD^ the ^people were deprived after<»

wards of their (hare in chtifing their

and the whole power of eledling wHvS ufurin i Ly

fome few of the great officers of tlic imperial

court. 'Tis faid that after the death of Ltthari^

sr^II. in 1 1 the princes and great metii, ^^Aiql

had excluded the people aheady from their pf iri-

kge of ciedtingy aifembled at CobUniz^ inteaiit

ing to chufe a fucceflbr to the imperial itunoocu

But inx>rder to avoid the inconvemencjr arifing

from the common confufion on thofe occaUuns^

they propofed feven of their own members, vi%^.

Three arcbbifliops for the €le^g}^, and four hkj^

men, viz. A king, a duke, a marquis^ and m-

a count or carl, for the nobility, and pave thcni

a commiiiion to prefide at the deliberalious» ca
ooUe£k the fufFrages, and to name the propereft

pcrfon among thofe that flood candidates for the -

imperial dignity, and if he happened to be agree-

able to the aflembly, he was forthwith declared

emperon Thus it continued till the death of.

Fi €dmc !!• when thefe prmcc$ alTumed the title

of
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of elef^ors, claiming a kind of right from the
kngth of polTeflion. Thus in 1273, ^^^X chofe
R$dolph I. without the partictpation of the other
princes and ftates of the empire \ and at length
this pofleflion was made a fundamental law by
the golden bull of Charks IV.
The nine eleaors are, three ccdefiaftical, viz. ^^^^'^^^ tht

the archbifliops of Miniz^ Triers^ and Cologne j

and fix fecular, namely. The king of iBtf^r;7?/>,

the duke of Bav^ria^ the duke of Saxony^ the

narquis of Brandinburgi the count Palatine of
the Rhine^ and the duke of Brunjwic. Every
eleftor is fuvereign in his own dominions. They
make laws, eftaUifli courts of juitice, coin nio*
ney, levy taxes, and * make aUiances with other
princes of the empire or foreigners, raife fortifi-

cations, and make war or peace under fome re-

ftridions. But they cannot alter- the value of
coin, nor lay neW tolls or cuftoms in their re«

fpedive territories, without th« confent of the
d ct

; neither can they enter into fiich confede-
racies as tend to the prejudice of the empire, or
are contrary to the aUegianee they have fworn to
the emperor.

When the empire becomes vacant by the death, Cciemony of

demiffion, or depofitionof the emperor (where there cicOioii.

is no king of the R§mams already ekded) the eleo
tor of Mentz^ as high chancellor of the empire,
and dean of the electoral college, gives notice to
the other eledors,^ that they appear at Frankfort
widiin the fpace of a month, to ele£l a new em-
peror, who is generally agreed on before they
come to the place of eleftion. The day being
appointed rather to pubiiih than make the eledion,
they come^ to the town^^faoufe in the morning,
» their ordinary drefe, and without any ceremony.
Here they put on their eleftoral habits, the three

^cckiiafiical doSUm wearing icarlet robes,, with
£. 3, cape»
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capes lined with ermine ; and the (ecular dedoi^
robes of crimfon velvet, lined alfo with erfiiine.

At the town-houfe they take horfe, and inarch

to St. BartboImew*s church,^ but without ob-

ferving any order, only each of them is attended

with his refpeftive hereditary marfhal, carrying

a fword in a fcabbard before them ; an

hononr that is not paid to the deputies of th^

abfenc eleftors. When the eledors come to the

church, they alight at the gate, and go to their

refpe£tiv£ feats in the choir. Divine fervice bc-

ginning, at the finging the hymn of Feni Creai0r^

the proteftant electors withdraw till maft is over,

• after which they return, and take the following

oath with the reft at the ahar^ viz. 7 hat with*

out regard to any follicitattons, promifest or re-

wards, they will eledl fuch a pcrfon for emperor,

as they believe is fit to govern the world. The
qualifications requifite are, that he be a chriftian

prince, of Gtrmm extradion, and capable of
fuftaining fb great a charader. The hymn be-

ing fung once again, they repair to the place ap«

pointed for the, election, being a fmall vaulted

gallery that goes out of the choir. Here the em*
peror is chofen by a majority of voices, of which
the perfon elefted may be one. Then they

come out, and place the emperor ele& upon the

altaff if he be prefent, where the archbifliop of
Mentz recommends to him the interefts of the

empire, and prefents him with the capitulation or
conditions on which he is chofen, in order to

fign it ; after which the eledion is publifliedt and
the new emperor proclaimed.

Ccremtnyof As foon as the day and place of the corona-

Jf/J^*^
lion is fettled, the magiftrates of Aix la Cbapilk
and Nurmbirg^ upon advice received from the
archbifhop of MtntZy fend their deputies with

ibc regalia or coionauon ornameats committed to

their
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ffieif care. Nurenberg fends Cbarlemains crown,

which weighs fourteen pounds, the ring, the^

fccpter, the glove, the flippers, and the fword

which Charlemain is faid to have received of an

angel. Aix fends a cafe covered with diamond?,

in which fome of St. St€ph$ri% blood is preferved,

CharUmatrCs ordinary fword, his belt, and a

book of the gofpcls written in gold". At the co-

ronation the electors or their ambailadors, at*

tend the emperor from his palace to the church

in their robes, in the following order : The c-

Icitor Palatine with the crown, the elccTior of
Bavaria with the globe, and the ekdor of
Brandinburg with the fcepter, march- firft a<-

breaft ) The elcflor of Saxony carries the fword,.

and the elector of Hanover the ffanJ.ird. As to-

the other fecular elector, vi'su. the kingot Bohemia^,

he htf been the peribn ele&ed for (everaU ^ene-

lationtt being the eUeii ion of the deceafed : em«
peror. At the church door, the emperor is re-

ceived by the three ecdefiaftical ele^iiors ini their

robes, who attend him to the altar«* The arc*

biihop who officiates anoints his bead^ and be«

tween his fliouldcrs^ neck, breaft, and right

arm. Then he is brought to another altar and ^

crowned, being clothed with the ancient impe*
lial robes, end afterwards conducted to the throne,

where the arclibifliop bids him receive, and keep
the pledges deiigned for him by providence*

Then 1^Dtum is fung, and the trumpets and
mufic proclaim the general joy. This ceremon^r
ihould be performed at Aix la ChapdUy but the

dedtors have lately broke through this cuftom.
But in this cafe the canons of jlix generally ob-
tain a declaration from the emperor and dehors,
fignifying, that the performing this ceremony elfe-

where, (hall not prejudice the ancient rights and
privileges of their city.

E 4 When
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f ^"^^^^ When a general diet) or an aflembly of the

idiet of the ^^^^ c>f the empire is to be held) the emperor
empire* iflTucs out his fummons to the feveral princes and

other members of tht diet, acquainting them with

th^ time and place of their fitting i and they are

bound by their allegiance to appear at the day
appointed, either in perfon or by proxy. i2<?-

iijbon is now become the ufual place for the meet-

ing of the diet, though it has been held at Mentz^
Augfburg and other cities ; the only reftraint is^

that it muft not be held without the bounds of
the empire. The emperor alone propofes what
is to be debated \ and has power of adjourning

any debate from time to time. The point of
precedency is fettled among the eleilors by the

golden bull ; but as there is no agreement made
in this refpe<SI| between the other members, this

occafions frequently a great many idle difputes.

Among the eleflors, the archbifhop of Meni%
takes the poft of honour, fitting in the middle

with the other two fpiritual eIe£tors^ Cologne and
7reves^ one on each fide of bim^ who take the

right hand by turns. Next to them are the dukes
of Saxoyy^ Bavaria^ and Hanover on the left

;

and the king of Bohemia^ the electors Palatine

and Brandef^urg on the right. Below thefe fit

the ecclefiaftical princes on the left, and after

them the deputies of the imperial towns. At
prefent there are four benches of counts who
vote in the diet^ viz. thofe of SwaUoj fFetterm^

Franconia^ and JVeJiphalia. The deputies of the

towns are divided into two benches, the one
called the bench of the Rhine^ and the other

the Stvaiian bench, fiut for the further faltf-

faftion of the curious, I fnall give here a lift of
the feveral ftates of the empire according to their

rank of precedency.

I. The



tBrongh Germany;

I.

The emperor as of the empire. Lift of the

States of the

The eleftors, of whom fome are fpiritual, and

ouiers tempor^. The ^iritual, arie^

1 . The eledor and ardibifliop of MifiiZf cban^

cellor in Germany.

2. The eledor and archbifhop of Triers^ chaa*

cellor in Gaul.

3. The deftor and arcbbifllop of Cologne^ chw*
cellor in Italy.

The temporal dehors are»

4. The king of Bohetriia, cup-bearer to the fii»

cred Roman empire.
*

5. The ele&or of Bavaria^ grand iewer to the

fiiacd RfiMm empire. '
'

6. The eleftor of Saxony^ grand marshal to tbf

facred Roman empire.

7. The ele&or of Brandenburg^ grand chancel-

lor of the Ikcred Rmfin empke*

8. The eleftor of Palatine^ arch-fteward of tHc

facred Roman empire.

9* The eledor of Hangvir^ arch-treafurer of the

facred Roman empire*

Twenty-four eccl^aftical princeii whofemm^
and ranks are as follow :

1. The arcbbifliop of Salt%iurg.

2. The grand mafter of the TiuUnU order»

3. Thebilhopof Bambirg.

4. The bifhop of Wurtzhu/g^ .

* '

The bilhop of

£5 & The
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6. The bilhop of Aichftat.

7. The biftiop of Spire.

8. The bifhop of Strajbur^.

9. The biflipp of Conftance.

10. The bifhop of Augflurg.

1 1. The bifhop of Hildejhetm.

la. The biftop of Paderhorn.

13; The bilhop of Freyfmgm.

14. The bifhop of Ratijbon.

15. The bifhop of Pajau.

16. The bifhop of Trer^.

17. 'The bifhop of Brixen.

18. The bifhop of Bafth

19. The bifhop of Liege.

20. The bifhop of Ofnabrug.

%\. The bifliop of idmfter.

22. The bifhop of Luheck.
'

2^. The bifhop of Qin,

To thefe we muft add eleven abbots or pre«

lates, who fit in the fame college as princes of the.

empire.

1. The abbot of Fulda.

2. The abbot of Kempten.

2» The provofl. of Elwangen.

4. The abbot of AiuriacJk

5. The abbot of I^ubrm.

The grand prior of Malta.

7. The abbot of Brechtolfgaditu

S. The abbot of H^iij€nbwrg%

9. The abbot of Prum.
10. The abbot of Stable

11. The abbot of Ctfr^/;^*

IV.
Twenty-four principal temporal princes of the

cotpicc

i.Tlw
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I. The arch-duke of Aujlria.

2* The duke of Saxony.

3. The count Palatine of the Rhine*

4* The marquis of Brandinburg.

5. The duke of Brunfwick Lunenburg,
The duke cf Mecklenburg,.

7. The duke of Wirtemherg.

8. The landgrave of Hijfi Cajel.

9* The marquis of Baden.

10. The duke of Slefwic Hol/iein.

II. The prince of AnhalU
X2* The duke of L§rrain.

13. The duke of Arenberg,^

14. Prince Lobkoiuitz.

15. The Prince of i/(7i&^;i2;tf/^/nr^

xb. The prince of Sahk,-

17. The prince of Dietrichjlein^

18. The count of NaJJau.:

19. The prince of Averfierg.-

20k The prince of Eaji-Frifeiani^

%\. The prince iif'Fur/tenberg.

22. The prince of Schwart^enburg^- r * *

*'

23. The prince of Oetingen.

24* The prince of Schwartzburg. .

v:
Twenty-jRmr prelates» who ctiim no tempond

prindpaliqr, but are reckoned among the ftatet-

o£« the emfurej , that . vote by companiea on
benchte*. "

;

«

la The abbot of ReicbenAu;-

2^ The abbot of Martbthal.

3. The abbot of Elchiffg^n.
*

4* The abbot of SalmanfweyUr*

5« The abbot of IViingartni.

The abbot of Ocbfenbqujen.

7« -The.abbgt of Irjee*

Ed. RThc
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S. The abbot of Peterjhaufcn.

9. The abbot of Urfperg.

JO. The abbot of ic«4f.

11. The abbot of Roggenlurg.

X2t The abbot of Weijfenau.

13. The abbot of Sujfenried.

14. The abbot of Waunhaufin.

15. The abbot of Gengenbach.

16. The abbot of Keyferjheim.

17. The abbot of Werden and HelmftaU

18. The abbot of Ulrich znA^Afra.

19. The abbot of Munjler in Gregortinthah

20. The abbot of IJfrey.

ai. The abbot of Cornelii Munfter.

22. The abbot of S. Etmran.

23. The abbot of Zwiefalten,

24« The abbot of Ottenbamrn.
m

VI.

Thirteen abbeflesi who have alfo a right of

TOting in the benches.

1. Theabbefsof EJem
2. The abbefs of Buchau on the Feder-fee.

3. The abbefs of ^edlinburg..

•4. Theabbe&of Lindau.

5. The abbefi of Hervwden.
6. The abbefs of Lower Munjier,

7. The abbefs of Upper Munjigr^ boih in Ra*
tijbm.

8. The abbefi of Burfihiid.

g. The abbefs of GanderJhelm.

10. The abbefs of Rotmunfter.

IX. The abbe6 of GunnzeU.

12. 'The abbefi 4f HegetAach.

13. The abbefs of Baindu
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vn.
Fifty-ntne counts and free barons of the em-

pire, feventeen of whom belong to the bench of
H^eturaWy and are^

!• The count of Bergen-op-Zoimk

2. The count of Kriechingen,

3. The free baron of FUckinfieim,

4. The count of Hatiau.

5. The count of /£7fiB/UUL

6. The count of Ifenburg.

*j. The count of Leiningen.

8. The count of MansfeU.

9. The count of Najfau.

10. The count of Ortenburg.

11. The count of fVild and Rbiuu
1 2. The count of Rmffen.

1 3. The count of Sehonburg^

14. The count of Solms.

15. The count of Stolherg.

16. The count of Waldick.^

17. The count of Wtigenftm.

Twehre bekm^ng to the bench of W$fiph$im^
and are^

I. The count of Benihem and Teeklenburg.

a. The count of Broruharfi mi.Grmfdim
3* The count of Lippe.

4. The court of Manderfcb^d.

5. The count of Marckt
6« The count of Mgttirmth^

7« The count of RanissatiM

8. The count of AJpremont and R(ckhiim»\

9. The count of Kieiberg.
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la. The count of Vehlen.

la. The. count of IVUd Mid Runcktl.

Tmntjr-one belonging to the beach of Swahia^

The count of Friedbirg^ at Jujiingitu

Count Fugger.

3. Count Furfienterg^

4. Count Grafenick.

5. The count of Hohenems^ .

6. The count of Konigftck.^

7* The countof A^chfilrnm

8. The count of -A/<?»^^r/*

The count of Oetingen.

10. The count of Rechbergmi Pafpmbiim..

The count of Scbluk.

12. The count, of Sintzendorf.

1.3. The count of 5«Ztat

14. Count Tz7/)fi

15. Count Thim.
16. The count of Trautmanfdorf.

.

17. Count Tri/rA/^x.

18. Count of TVeiffenwlf:

I9« Count of JValdJinn.

aK>. The count of Wdlckenjlein and ErhJ^nm

21. Tht count of fP"olf/liin.

Eight counts and free baom.belonging to tb^^

bench of Francomam

1. The count of Gj^^/.

2. The count of

3. The count of Erbacb.

4. TJie count of Geyer.

Tht'Coaat of Hobenhe.

6. The count of Lwmftii»MA lVartbnm.i

7. The count of JVi^iVz and iJ^iWU..

8. : The count of Schanb^m.
• M.T III
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VHL
Fifty imperial free cities, which arc confiderej

as fo many little republics^ and divided into two
benches, called, the Rhtm^ and Suabia* Thoii^

belonging to the bench, of the Rime, arcu

I, Cologne,

%. Jix la ChafilU^

4. fVorms^

5. Spire^

6« FrankfiTt^

7^ Goftar^l

u Rattjbon^ ]

a. AuiJburg^

3. Hunnbergy

4. Wm^
5. Ejlirjgen,

6. Reutlingenf

S. Rottenlmrg on. the

Tauber^

9. Schwabifcball,

ID* Rothmilf

11. Uberlingeny

12. Heilbrenj

13. Schwabifch^Gimmd^

Z4« Mmrnngtriy

15. Biberachj

16. Dunckiljbuhly

17. Lindau^

18. Ravmfburg^

19. Schwmfurt,

& BremeWf

9« MulhaufiHy

10* Nordhaufin^
II, Dnrtmundj

12* Friedberg^

Xiffc Gikbaujfm.

•

Ml

Kemptefti

21* fPififii>iimf

22. Kauffbmm^
23. ^F^rlr,

24. JVangen^

25. /(biy,

26. PfMmdwf^.
27. Offenburgj,

28. LeutkircheHf

29* JVtmpfen.

30* tViiJfenburg

N^rdgauy

31. Giengen^

32. Z^//,

33* Bucb^rm^,

34. ^tf/^n,

35, Buchau on the /Ir-

der-fu^

36f Bopjing^n.

Of
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Mumet of Of thefe ftates the ecclefiaftical and fecular

otinf iatbfi
pj^jnces of the empire, and all prelates who have

princely dignities annexed to their fun&ions,.

with the madfter of the TeutMU order^ have eadt
of them fingle votes. But thofe who claim na
temporal principality, as has been above ob-

ferved^ give their voices by companies or benches*

Formerly the counts and barons of the onplm
had but two voices, and were therefore divided

into two benches. But in the laft century, fc-

veral other counts and barons obtained the liberty

of voting, which increafed the benches to the:

number of four, namely, thofe of Suabia^ WiU
ttraw^ .Franconia^ and IVeJiphalia. More than

half oIF this great ailembly^ confifis generally of
fiibfliliites that have ik> voices of ibeir own^
but come to vote for their maflcrs. Hence tlie

proceedings of the diet are exceeaing How ; for

the perfons deputed not having full infiru£iiofis»

are obliged to fend to their mafters for new . tn-

ftrudii^ns, before they will venture to vote.

Tis generally obferved^ that if we divide the

time of tbe fitting of a diet into four parts^

one is fpent in difptttes about precedency v ^

fecondi and perhaps more in drinking matches ;.

a thirdy in difputes about their privileges witb

the enqperor ; and fcarce a fourth upon tbe bu-»

finefi propofisd to them from the throne, which*

generally relates to peace and uar, the mak-
ing or reviving oflaws, the regulating ol the com r

raifing ta)ciBs, &c<

Imptrlal There are two great courts of judicature in

gom^ of Germany^ one eflablifhcd by the emperor Ala-

9cimilian L at WormS:, but afterwards removed

at different times to /irmi/0r/. Spirit tnd ff^ihsr

lar^ in which laft city it is now fixed. The
afleflbrs appointed as judges of this court, are

fifty in number j of whom the fupranc judge

and
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and four of the principal officers^ are named hj
the emperor. Every t\t&ox names one aflefTor,

and the reft are appointed by the fcvcral circles

or benches in the diet. As thofe who name die
afiefibrs, are fome of them Roman CetbaScs and
others Proteftants, this court is compcfcd of
both, but the greater number are of the Roman
communion. From this court there lies no ap*
peal, but the members may be called to an ac-

count for unjult proceedings. The other court

of juftice, is called th^ Jlulic Council^ of which
the emperor himfelf is thefupreme judge, being
affifted by certain afleflbrs^ fome Roman Catholics

and fome Proteftants; but the emperor's place is

ufually fupplied by a pre&dent. As there is no
appeal from thefe two courts to one another,
they fecm to be pretty much upon a level. With
refpeft to the inferior and provincial courts, we
(ball take notice of them, as we travel through the
towns where they are held. The civU hw is

generally obferved in all the courts of the em-
pire, in conjun£lion with fome decrees to which
they pay an equal regard; fuch as the Golden
Bull, which is a collection of ftatutes containing
all the fundamental laws relating to the cledion
of an emperor 5 2. The imperial capitulations

which the emperor fwears to at his election.

5« The aAs of the general diet, which are Hke
our ads of parliament. 4. The Pragmatic Sanc-
tion, which principally regards the peace of the
empire*

The tmperor's revenue is very inconfiderable Tl» cm|is*

in proportion to the riches of this great empire.
Formerly it was faid to amount to fixty tuns of
gold, or fix millions of florins, but at prefent
thc^ emperor hardly receives eighteen thoufand
florins, which is not enough to defray the ex-

pence of poii and couriers. I'he diminution of

the
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the revenues ot the empire is iaid to proceed

from the emperor'a having mortgaged or alienat*

ed them in favour of thofe whofe fuiFrages thejr

wanted for the cleflion of the fucceflbr they de-

figned to the imperial throne, iicnce the ftates

of Germany have found their intereft in malungw
the eledton fall on the head of a prince^ eapablcr

of fupporting at his own cxpence the dignity*

of emperor ; which is the principai reaion oi

its having been continued fo long in the houfe oi
jluftria. The ordinary revenue of* the empire

arifes from tlie crown-Ian Js, fines, forfeitures,,

and confifcations. The emperor is likewife heir ge-

neral to all the princes and nobility of the empire^

that have no heirs mate. There is alfo a tax called

Roman months, to which all the princes and ftates

contribute a certain proportion for the fupply of

the government. This tax was called Roman
months, becaufe the ftates being formerly o--

bilged to, raife 20,000 foot, and 4000 horfe, at

their own expencef in order to attend the em-
peror when he went to Rome \ thofe who could,

not laife men» were obliged to give the equiva«»

knt in money, which was afterwards regulated

by the emperor Charles V. Ail extraordinary

taxes are raifed, and forces for the defence of
the empire maintained, by the feveral eledors^

princes, and ftates at their own expcncc ; or

by the general confent of the diet of the empire.

The princes of Girmany are able to raife and.

pay 500,000 men, and were they unanimoust.

would be an over-match, for Fri7/?r^, But this

very feldom happens,, for the French^ when they,

enter into war with Germany^ always find,means
to corrupt fome of the pruices of the empire,,

and bring them over to their party ; or they in-

cite the Turk, or Swcdi to make a diverfton in

Ibeir favour.

The
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The prefent emperor is Francis Stephen^ grand Tlie piraal

duke of Tufcany and duke of Lorrain^ fon of ^ *

Li^pold late duke of Lorrain^ and born Deamber
the 8th 1708. He fucceeded to the dutchy of

Lorrain on the death of his father Leopold, 27th

of jW^rf^ 1729; but by a treaty concluded in

1736, between the mpetw Charles VI. and the

fatd duke on the one part, and Frana and
on the other, duke Francis relinqulfhed his right

to Larrain^ on condition of having the even- .

tual fucceffion of Tufcany fecured to him ; of
tirhich dutchy he took pofieffion, upon the death

of John Gafionde Medici

s

, the laft duke of Tuf^
/cany, without ifTue, Juneilxh^ ^7279 1^'"

taining the title of duke of Lorrain for his life,

by the fore said treaty. He was eiefted king of
the Ramans, September the 13th, and crowned
emperor of Germanyy O^ober the 4th, 1745.
The emperor Charlis VI. bore quarterly for ar* The tmpe-

inorial cnfigns, l. For Hungary, bar^ife Arg^it,

and Gules of eight pieces. 2. For Bohemia^ Ar«
eent, a lion Gules, the tail noved, and paiied in

Saltier, crowned^ languid, and armed Or. 3. For
Auftriuj Gules, a Mfe Argent; and for ancient

Burgundy, party and bend-wife. Argent and

Azure, a border Gules. 4. For Cajiile, quar-

terly, in the laft Gules, a caftle triple towered,

Or, purpled fable ; and for Lime^ in the fecond

and third Argent, a lion purple. The (hield

crefted with an imperial crown, clofed and raifed

in the fliape of a mitre^ having betwixt the two
points a diadem, furmounted with a globe and
crofs Or. The diadem reprefents the empire;
and of the two points^ one denotes Denmark
and the other Babema, This ihield, which is.

environed with a collar of the order of die Goldm
Fleece, is placed on the breaft of an imperial eagle

difplayed ikble in a ikid Or» diademedf membred^
and

«
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and becked Gules, holding a naked fword in the^

right talon, and a fcepter in the left j the two
heads fignify (as fome judge) the ealiern and

weftern empires. The motto is, Um avulfi mn^
ilefiLtt alter. But the emperor's peculiar device

is. Pax fulus Europa.

SECT. IV.

Of the persons ^
manners^ cuftoms^ language^

liarning^ arts^ and religion of ibe Ger-

mans.

Pcrfoas, ind H E Gmnam are generally a tall> robuft,.

virtQetoftht X v^Ui mdA^ people, gl fair complexi^
Gmmau

^j^^^ j^^j regular fcatutes. Their women ia

particular are reckoned very handfome, atid ta

excel tboTe of feveial other parts in Emrefi^ in«

afmuch as they ufe neither paint, nor Sbreigft

ornaments to embellifti their perfons. They are

generally reprefented as a dull heavy nation, but

thofe who cbara^leiife them in thismaoner, have

feldom any other knowledge of them than what
they borrow from the French^ who will hardly

allow either wit or fenfe to any other nation but

their own. Were we to judge of their intellect*

tuals by their improvements in the polite arts,

we ftiould be far from charging a people with

heavinefs and iiupidity, to whom we are indebted

for many ufeful and valuaUe difcoveries.* They
• have not indeed the fame vivacity and fire as

the French^ but they furpaTs them in their un*

wearied application and iolidity of judgment.

They are generally allowed to have many com*
meiKiable virtues, particularly honefty and fut-

iiUi in their Uuiiings. To be DuUh-h^MiQ.i

(that
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'khat is G^nnoii-hearted) is a pbraie with thetn^

which figniiies an open-hearted honeft man, who
Scorns flattery and diffimulation. Hofpitality is

another good quality which particularly diltin-

^iihes ih^ Germans* This is a virtue derived

to them from their anceftors ; for Julius Cafar
informs us, that in his days, their houfes were
open to all men; that they thought it an injufticc

to affront a traveller, and looked upon it as a piece

of religion to proted; tbofc who came under their

roof. A fingle letter of recommendation is fufficient

to procure a perfon an agreeable reception among
the GernumSj which can hardly be faid of th^

•inhabitants of any other country. Their civility

extends fo far as to introduce a flranger direiljy

•into their focieties or aflemblies, which very few
^ them that are not of the lower rank* are with^

out once or twice a week. They are remarkable

.alfo for their bravery and love of military glory,

'in which they rival if not furpafs moft otber

loatjons.

Tbefe vutues however9 aie not withoi^t a mix- fheir vicesi

ture of fome vices ; but that of drunkennefs ^

^ieems to be the mofk predominant. Nothing is

Biore common among the Germqm than to form
.<irtnking focieties, where they oontraft an inti-^

macy by being drunk together. Their excefs in

.-drinking is accompanied with intemperance in

eating ; no people indulging their bellies more
than the inhabitants of this country. This is the

reafon, that when they entertain a ftranger, they

fall into the greateft extravagance and luxury,

having no notion of what it is to give one a right

friendly repaft. Their entertainments are perfeft

banquets, where they are full of their ccrcmo-

aies, and fo prodigal of their provilions, as to

give rather uneaiinefs than pleafure to their guefis.

Befides, thej have a very ugly cuftom of obliging

ftrangers
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firangers to take off a large bowl on &eir firft

entrance into their houfes, which is called their

welcome. And in general it may befaid, that they
' are never fatisiied unle& they have over^powered

their guefts, i^ith the fame excefs of liquor as
* ihemfelves.

THeir food. The ordinary food in Germany b beefy mutton,

fowls, (ffc. as with us, but they have one dUh
which has been lately introduced into Englandj

that is, fnails, which from Michaelmas to Lady^

Dayy are,eaten at the tables of people of quali-

ty as a great rarity. Their drink is beer and
wine 5 but both the one and the other

they have upon eafier terms, for they have not

only Rhenijh and other wines of their own
growth, but likewife the advantage of lying con*»

tiguous to Hungary^ France^ and Italy^ where
the beft wines are produced.

i>iYer£oiii« Hunting the wild boar or deer, is the fport

'

mbft generally followed in Gmnany^ by people of
diflindion i but this is a diverfion that does not

* take up a great deal of riding ; for the beaft be-

. ing found by the huntfmen fome time before,

is furrounded by a large company, who with

their guns, lances, fpears, and dogs, difpatch the

creature as foon as they can, without fuiFering

hipi to run for- his life. Another diverfion in

winter, is the riding through the ftreets on the

fiiow with fledges, drawn by horfes richly ac-

coutered, and adorned with bells and feathers.

This diverfion is ufed aUb by all their northern

neighbours. .They are very fond of billiards,

at which they play in moft public coffce-

houfcs all days and hours, not even Sundays

excepted.

Thevm There Is no nation fonder of traTelling than
^idof tra- j-Vj^. Gt;)mans'y one meets with them in all pans

of Euro^^ and fbould wc admit cliat their na-

4 tural

i
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tural parts were not equal to thofe of their tieigh^

hours, the experience they gain abroad, makc^

an ample amends for what they are fuppofed ta

want naturally. But their paffion for traveUingy

frequently ruins their eftates, and impoveriflies

their country ; for thev are faid to carry out

more with them annually than their eftates pro-

duce; % Girman nobleman, not caring to he
feen at a foreign court without an equipage fuitabic

to his quality, and perhaps beyond it.

The Girman is a noble and copious ianguage^ The t^t'nm

whofe antiquity is eafily proved by the manyl

monofyllables it contains, which cannot 'be fup4

pofed to be derived from any other tongue. A
certain Dutch writer has colicdted upwards of

2000 monofyllable primitives in die iGerman^

whereas he could not find more than 1 63 in the

Latifty and 265 in the Greek, In the ^ngltjb

tongue a. whole fpeech might be compofed of

monofyllables, which are all of them originally

Gemuin, The Germans have corrupted their

language of late, by introducing a great number
x}{ Jialian^ French^ and Latin words, to which
«they have given a German terminatbn« But they

Jiave etedied not long ago|an academy at Leipjicil

to refctfm their language, by refloring it to its for4

mer purity, and ^ertainifig the right proiiuncia-*^

•tion. There is a great vmicty of dialeds in fo

large a country , fome of them fo different that

rthe natives of one province can fcarce underftand

;thoib of another, in Bahmia and Moravia they

ifpeak "Sclavonian ; but Latin and French are themoft
•ufeful for thole that travel through Germany^ moft
•people of any common education being acquainted

!with one of chefe two languages. Fora German that

^derftands only his mother-tongue, is looked '

upon as a pci fon that has not common breeding ;

i^ither is itxnough for him to juaderiiand Latin^

the
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the knowledge of \he French h alfo requifite, if

he defigns to pafs for one that has had a polite

education. Hence it comes, that there i$ no
country in the world where there i$ fuch a vaft

number of mafters of languages, efpecially for

the French^ who pick up a very comfortable

living. Numbers of them^ particularly in the fouth

part of Germany^ pique themfelves alio fox un-
dcrftanding Italian \ and even the Englijh tongue

of late has begun to be cultivated, efpecially in

Upper and iMuer Saxony^ with uncommon ar-

dour.
'

Learning. ' There is fcarce any country In Europe^ where

thb inhabitants applied themfelves with fo much
zeal to the ?rts and fciences, upon the firft re-

ftoration of learning, as m Germany. The firft

reforiiiers, as, Luther^ Melanehthorty Camerarius^

&c. were moft of them men of eminent eru-

dition, by whofe intereft and influence ieveral

univerftties of note were ereded in this country.

This occafioiicd anemulLitiun in the Roman Ca*
tholU party, fo that Jujius Lipfms relates, there

were more univerftties in Germany than in all .the

reft of Chriftendom. Of thefe they reckoned

above thirty in our days, in the fupport of whofe
grandeur tiie German pruices are very zealous,

being proud of nothing more than of the number
of fchoiars in their dominions* We muft ac-

knowledge however, that learning is at prelcnt in

a ftate of decline m this country, where there is

a greater (hew of it than reality, and where the

fiudy of languages, efpecially the Hekrew^ and
metaph)Tical fpeculations begin to be fubfii-

tuted in the place of police and ufeful learn*
• - •

ing.

Arts and in- Tfcc Germans are very induftrious in their (e^

VMtioAs. vera! profellions, few other nations furpafTir.g

either their fchoiars or mechanics in refped to ap-

4 t>licatioa«
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plication* Printing is encouraged here to a fault,

no man being allowed to be a graduate in their

luiiverfideSf that has not publiiked at leaft a di£*

putation. Hence they are ftocked with fuch

numbers of books, that contain very little worth

reading. They are particularly curious in refped:

of public newS) infomuch^ that few towns are

without a Gazette of their own. In time of war,

•very common fellow is able to give you an ac-

count of the motion of the armies, and of the

ficges and battles of every campaign. They are

generally allowed to be excellent mechanics and
chymifts, being reckoned the inventors of gun-
powder, guns, and printings though with re«

gard to the htter, which is the only ufefiil in*

vention of the three, the Dutch feem to have a
better pretence to it than the Gfrw<7«j *. ' l is

likewife difputed whether they were the inven*

tors of clock-work, but they are allowed to
have brought this art to great perfe£iion. Among
other inftances it is reJated, that the emperor
Charles V. had a watch in the jewel of his ring,

and king Jamis L of England^ had another of
Ae feme kind, both made in Germany. They
are alfo excellent engravers, and very good pain-

ters, efpecially in miniature \ but as to clocks

and watches, our EtigUjh onedianics are now in the
the greateft reputation for this kind of work,
fince the days of Tompion^ their work be ing feen

. in the palaces of the greateft princes of the known
world.

Every body knows that the reformed religion ReLgloa.

bad its firft beginning in this country, in 1517-,

under the management and direction of Martin
Luther, The biftory of this great event is fo

Well known, that there is no uccafiuii for our

entering
• See Vol. i. p. SS*

Vol. 11 F
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mtering into a particular account of it. Luth€r^%

refonnation was fucceeded by that of Cahin^ and
jyoth of them meeting with op[K)fition from the

emperor Charles V. who adhered to the old rei'^i-

this occafioned a long and bloody civil war |

the iifiie of which wasy that the three relig^onsy

Lutheran^ Cklvinijly and Roman CmtboUc^ were ^
eftabliflied in the feveral places where they were
already profefTedy by the authority of the empire*

Tlie purt however of Gitnmjf^ ad«

heres ftill to the JRcmm Catholic coaununio%
• which has the advantage of having a great num-
ber of prelates, who are moft of them temporal

{irincest and harye a fptrioial and temporal domi*
nion over their lubjefh. The countries in Gtr*
many v^'htrtxht Lutheran religion chiefly prevails^

ju^ thofe of Saxorjy^ Brandenburg^ Bnmjivui^

Darmflat^ Durheh^ Lawenikrg^ Eaft Frtfilmi^

and feveral imperial cities, difperfed in divers parts

of the empire. The Calvtnifiical perfuafion la

embraced in the laml^raviate of Htjfe Cajfd^ a
great part of;he PMlahmtiy befides feveral other

places, efpecially the free cities^ where great num-
bers of them are intermixt with the Lutherans.

icMT the remainkg part of Gtmmnf^ k is {«-

habited chiefly by Roman Catbelics. There is

likewife a vaft number of Jews fcattered up and

down all Germany^ but efpecially in the imperial

citiesy where they arcallomd the free axeicife of

Iheir religion.

SECT.

I
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S E C T. V,

.^i' 0/ the trade of Gbrmanv.

GEftMANY has bad its revolutions in trades Ancient

as well as in its religious and civil govern-

ment. In the thirteenth century, it had in-
^

grofTed moft of the trade in Eur$pi^ by means
of the confederacy of the Hans towns* whkh
had entered into a ftrifl: alliance fpr the advance-

ment of their trade, and mutual defence* Thefc
Uanie or Anfe towns (tor it is written cither

wayj were ib called ftom the DuUb wcudt Am^-

y^^, which fignifics near the fea-fhore, as the

firft Hans towns were, lying along the foutliem

coafts of the Baltic^ from the gulf of Fiidand to

Lxibu^ and from thence to the mouth of the
Rhine. Thefe cities were about fifty in number,
and divided into four circles, diftinguiihed by the

names of their principal cities, namely Lubcc^

CologneJ Brtrnfiuicy and Dantzic. Lubec was the
capital of all the Hans towns, which became ac

length fo coniiderable by their afTociation, as to

obtain great prwileges from many princes in

Europe. Thde merchants not only applied them-
felvcs to trade, but interefted themfelves in the

difputes between the northern powers ; their

fleet, which was fuperior to that of any other

power, giving a great weight to their mediation.

Thus they continued to flourifli for about 200
years, till the other nations of Europe began to

apply themfelves more to navigation, and to im*
port and export their merchandize in their own
bottoms. Upon wliich this focicty beean to

decline, till at iengtli it was quite dinolved

;

though feveral of them are mUj confiderable

F 2 for
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for trade, as DaniziCf Lubec^ and Hamburgh as
we fliall further £hew in the defcription of tfaofe

places.

S^aSc***"
The civil commotions ofGermany in the fixteenth

and the beginning of the feventeentb century^

were too violent to permit her to attend to the
recovery of her commerce. Torn by inteftine

divilions, and ravaged by the incurfion of foreign

armies, the inhabitants had neither (ime nor op*
portunity to apply themfelves to trade or manu-
facflures. After the pubh'c tranquility was re-

ftored by the treaty of We/hphaliay a great many
princes of the empire began to think €/( reviving

the commercial arts, that were almoft quite \o%
when the greateft enemy of their country lent

them a helping hand towards forwarding a worky
which otherwife they would have found extreme-
ly difScult to bring to perfedion. This enemy
was Lewis XIV. who, by the revocation of tlie

edift of NaniZy obliged vaft numbers of his

Proteftant fubje£ls to take fiielter in G^nmispy,where
they introduced a tafte for trade, ereded manu*
fadure?, and confiderably improved and enriched

the country. Thofe that were nioft at their

eafe fled to England and Holland^ but the greateft

part of them took ftelter in the territories of
the Protertant princes of Germany,

Frenrh Pro- Thc domiuions of the elector of Brandenburg

/efvkSbir '^P^ greateft benefit of any other province

in Germany, ffom the reception given to thc French Proteflants.'

There was plenty of wool in the ftarcs of that

prince, and they only wanted people that knew
how to work it. This the French refugees un^

dertook, and having nothing but their ihduftry

to depend upon, they exerted thcmrelves to fuch

a degree in the wooicn .manufacture^ tiiat the

<ity of Berlin inicreafed very foon in trade and

riches. P'abrics of all ^inds of ihiffs, clotfas,

ftuckings.
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ftockings, hats, flannels, and even gold and fil-

vcfr lace, iicel and iron, were introduced into

BramUnturgj and the inhabitants were taught to

make thofe commodities^ which they were
obliged before to purchafe of the French, 'Tis

true, tiie Germans have. not as yet attained to any

gireat perfe&bn in their rich filks and brocades,^

which they continue to buy from Frana ; but

this is not owing to the badnefs of their fabrics,

but to the pailion the German ladies (which is the

cafe of thofe of Ibme other countries) for modes
imported from that bewitching country.

Notwithftanding the improvements made by Trade m
the Girinans in their manufadurcs, yet their ^^^^

~

cloths and ftuf& are vaftly inferior in beauty and ^ ^

flfength, to thofe that are fabricated in England.

Hence there is a very great demand for EngUJh .

goods of this fort, except in thofe provincesy^

where they are declared counterband, as in the*

Pruffian and Aujlrian dominions. 'Tis only the

very poorer fort, that wear Gdtman fluffs ; but

as to thofe that live any thing tolerably decent,

the)cw31 not go- without EngU^ fluffs and calli'*

iBancoes. This has been the cafe diiefly fmce
the prefent war, when our woolen goods have'

not been fent in fuch quantities to Spain ; by
whidi means their price is faUen, fo » to fell

the readier in the German market. But as the

price of woolen raanufadures is likely to life^

as foon as a peace can be concluded with Spain ;

the demand for Englijh goods in Germany wiU*

confequently fall^ and that branch of foreign trader

muil revert to its former itate*

F 3 SECT,
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SECT. VI.
«

Of the G£RMAN Coins.

irry l S natural to imagine that in a country

JL divided into (b many petty tbvereigntics^

there muft he a great variety of money j every

prince almoft baying the right ofcoinage, within his

own territories* This is a moft vexatious trouble

to foreigners^ who are oontiaoally puzsled in

every principality they go through, with difFcrenC

naoney. As a knowledge therefore of the coins is

extremely necciiary for a traveller, we fliall give

here a fllort account of the ieveral forts of fpt-^

cies that are current in the principal cities and •

provinces of Germany^ as well as in fome other

parts of the north, according to their alphabetical

crden
At Augfhurg^ and in moft of the hereditary

provinces of the houfe of Aujiria^ as alTo in

moft of the fouthem parts of Girmmnj^ they keep
their acGOiiffits m florins, crekawrs^ aitd fennins ; a
florin is about three fliillingsJlerling^ ftxty creitzers

make a floriAf and eight fennins make a creitzer.

The Amies current are, L The Frtmh lewt-

dores, afid Spanijh ptfldes, which go both for

feven florins and a half^ II. TYit Venetian (c^

quins, which are worth four florins and one fourdv
UI. imperial ducats and odieis, wordi four

florins* IV. BmmriM ducats, v^rth rtivae flo-

.

rins and a half. V. Venetian crowns, worth two
floruis eighteen creit^s* VL Specie Rix*
dollars, worth two florins. VII, Imaginary*
RixdoUais of exchange, worth one florin and a

• Ixnaginary is meant here to exprefs a fum of nioney, wLiuU
it not the jttft value of an/ real fpocies^ as wiiii us a pouad^
dDiogd.
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half. VIII. Imaginary florins, worth fixty creit-

zers. IX. Sevcnteca crcituer pieces. X. Sevea

ereitzer pieces. XI. Creitsers^ worth four de^

iii€FS« XII. Deniers> worth two fennins.

At Berlin^ and in moft of the king of Pruf-^

fal*s dominions, the moneys are exprefled by

crowns or Rixdollars, grofTeS) and fennins. Tbcjr

have two f<»ts of RixdoUarSf the old and new |

the old Rixdollar is worth about three {hillings

and fix- pence Jierling^ and is valued at twenty-

four groffes; the new Rudoliar, which is the

dollar taoSt generaHy current in- Grnnmtf^ and is

worth about four Ibillings and fix-pence, is valued

at thirty grofles, and is twenty-five per cent, bet-

ter than rhe old RixdoUar. The currest monies

are, I. The old and new Rixdottam. IL Two
third pieces of the old ones^ valued at fixtcea

groffes* IlL One t«!»elfth ;^xx?,

IV. One twenty•'fourth j^cest at one grols«^ .

^

w twelve fennins* V. Que half grois piece, at
*

fix fennins. *
At Bremn^ the moneys current are, I* Rix-

dollar?, valued St one Amble mark and' a half, or

three fitigleBrim^ niarks, or twenty^fbur double

(hillings, or fix copftioks or head-pieces, or feventy- •

two groffes or eroots, or 360 fvvaar. II. Double
siark ptecfy, ^moxA at forty-eight groffea, or four

hcad^picces, or 240 fviPasr.. Iff. Single marks at

twenty-four groflcs, or two head-pieces, or 120
fwaar. IV. Double {hillings at three grofieSf or

fifteen fwaar. V. Single fiilffings at one gro&
and a half, or feren fWaar and a h^f. VL A cop*
ftic or head-piece, at twelve gro{les or fixty fwaar.

VIL A gro^ or groot» at hve fwaar. VIII. A
fwaar, at two penningens or deniers.

At Brtflaw^ and through aU SiUfia^ die cur-
rent moneys are, I. Rixdollars, valued at thirty

imperial ^x^B^bmian filver gcoffi»> or forty-iive

E 4^ whise
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white groflesy or ninety grofles. IL Imperial or

Bohemian grofles, at three crcitzers, or four grof-

fes, or iix dryers, or twelve penningen, or one.

white grofs and a half. III. White grofTes, at

two creitzers, or three dryers. IV. Creitzers»

at four penningen. V. Groffi», at three pennin-

gen. VI. Dryers, at two penningen. VII. A
two third piece, at twen<ty imperial groiles. VIIL
Imaginary Slifs-doUars, worth twenty-four impe-

rial grofles, or thirty-fix white grofles, or feveiuy-

two creitzers.

At Cologne^ tl^ moft remarkable money is the

Rixdollar^ which they divide into feventy-eight

albus's, each albus contains two creitzers, and

each creitzer four hillers ; or otherwife they

divide their albus into twelve deniers.

At Copenhagen and thro' all Denmark^ they keep

their accGiir.ts in Danijk crowns, marks and fhil-

Jings, reckoning four marks to a crown, and i!x-

teen (hillings to a mark. , The current moneys
are, I. Rixdollars, valued at ninety-fix Damjh

. (hillings, or at fix Danijh marks. II. Danijh

crowns, or common dollars, valued at four Danijb^

marks. III. Double crownsy valued at eight

Damfi marks. IV. Half crowns, valued at two
Danijh marks. V.Rix-oorts, valued at one fourth

Rixdollar of twenty-four Danijh (hillings. VI.

The ebrew orjuflus-JudeXt which formerly went
at two marks, and is now valued at twenty-eight

Danijh (hillings. VII. The Danijh Gluck(lads

and Gottorp dutgen, which goes at fix (hillings

Danijh. VIII. The foreign dutgen, valued at

five (hillings, Danijh. N. B. As to the value of
marks and (hillings, fee the article Hamburg here*

after.

At DantTucj fome keep their accounts in

florins and grdfes, but the greateft part in Rix*
dollars and grofles, reckoning ninety groiTes to

the
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RixdoUafi and eighteen pennlngen-or deniers-

to the grofs. The curreut monies are, I. The
Rixdollar, valued at three goulds, or five orts, or
iixty bniininers, or ninety groiles, or 180 pol--

cbensy or 270 fliillings orfolzs. II. The florin

or goulden valued at twenty brummers, or thirty

grofles, or fixty polchens, or ninety (hillings. III.

The brummer or abrais^ valued at one gro& and
a half^ or three polcbens, or four iliillings and a
half, or twenty-feven deniers or penningen. IV.
The grofs or groflcn, valued at two polchens, or

three fluUingit or eighteen penningen. V, The
Solchen, valued at one ihiUing and ahalf^ or nine

penningen. VI. The (hilling or folz, valued at

fix penningen or deniers. vll. The hnaginary

mark, worth twenty grolTes. VJII. . The crofe*

dollar, worth three florins fixteen grofles. IX*
The fpecie-dollar, worth three florins eighteen

grofles. N. B. Ducats go for feven florins tea
'
grofles, more or lefs, Pclijb money.
At Rranifortf they keep their accounts either-

in florins, creitzers, and fcnnins, or in Rixdollars,

creitzers> and fennins. The florin is comppfed
of fixty creitzers, and is worth three fliilling^

Jiirling \ the Rixdoilar ofninety creitsers, and the

creitzer of eight fennins. They likewife reckon

fometimes by ftivers and deniers, computing the

florin at twenty ftivers^.and the RixdoUar at thir^;

the ftiver at three creitzers or twdve deniers y
and the creitz^er at four deniers or eight fennins.

Frankfort being feated almoft in the heart o(

Germany^ and furrounded . by a great many petty

ftates, is peftered* more than any other city of

the empire with a variety of fpecies, moft of

thofe different forts of money being current ia

that city. However, their moneys are of three

differait forts, viz. The nne money ixl ^

llfccie i the current money Qi Frankfort i and^

E 5 liie^
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the common money of the empire. The real

vtiontys of Frankf(iTt% L The Gehnan ducat

of gold, of 18a creitsBerd common. *
II. The

Philip of Spain^ of loocreitzers common. III.

The Rixdollar of ninety creitsers common.
IV. The florid of fixtf crehzers common. V.
The batz of four creitiEers commoa VL The
creitzer of four dcniers, or eight fennins.

At Hamburgh fome keep their accounts ia

Rixdollar^, iliverBy and denierst and fome ia

marks, divets, arid ^tiAM. Thie cofmfit mo-
neys ar'e, 1. The gold ducat, worth feven marks,

focfie ftivers, more or leis, current. IT. The iil-

ver dat^ty #orth four marks. III. The crofs

or ABerim doDar, worth three marks Lute (the

term Lubs comes fronn Luhee^ where the ftivers

Lubs are coined) or farty*eight i^ivers. IV. The
Jtixd(^» worth diree marks Litbs, or forty-eight

ftivers. V. The mark Lubs, worth fixteen fti-

vers Lubs, or one {hilling and fix-penceJierling.

Vl. The fki]ling[, worth twelve grootSf or iix

M ------

groot, worth fix deniers or one fexling. They
-feve iikewife a great deal of Danijh money at

Mm^rgf fucftm the Danijb crown, worA two
^arks or ftxteen ftivers Lubs ; but thefe crowns
ju*c counted between three and four pit cent, worfe

tfian the current money of Hamiurg^ and more
M left than fourteen or nfteen ptrcm. worfe than

bank money. Thofe that exchange ducats for

bank money, gain between two and three per

Ac Hamm^ money is pretty near the fiukie as

at Leipfic. See Leipfu.

At Konigfiurg^ moi^j il tfA lame as at Dant^

At
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At Liiffic^ and tbrougboot sdl Sa^m^j^ aocoimts

are kept in Rixdollars, groflest and fennma, or de*
niers. A RixdoIIar, as we have already obferved, is

worth four ibillings and fix-penceJierling. The
CQRoirmoneys are, I.The rixdoUar» wonh twen-
ty*lbor grofles; II. Pteoesoftwo Airda ofAeiatd
rixdollars, or fixteen grofies. III. Pieces of one
thixds, or eifiht groiTes. IV. Pieces ofoneiixths,''or

feur grollea. V «Fieces ofone twelfth^ or two grofiea.

VI Pfecc^of one and a half, and odiers of one
grofs, one thirds. VTI, The grofs, worth twelve

feanins. Vlli. Pieces of oine^ eights iixy four^

aad three fennim,-w deniera.

At Nutgmktg^ die money is the fame as at

frankfort.
At Pitnftmrgj and througjh all Rujfla^ they

leep their accounta in nibla or roUesi faalfiobles^

warter*rQt>le8, greavinors, copecks, and denifkars.

The roble is worth about four fhillines and fix*

penceJierling^ the iame as a rixdollar at Hant^
lurgi The cnftent moneya aw the above-men*
tioned^ viz. I; The robte or RixdoHar, worth
100 copecks, or ten greavinors. II. The half*

roble, worth fifty copecks^ or five gteavinors*

111. The qeatter roblfe, worth twenty-five co^

pecks, or two and a half greavinors. IV. The
copeck, worth four polufkis or denifkars.

At Riga^ and through all lAvonia^ they keep>

their accounti in Rixdollars, goukls, and grofies.

:

The current moneys are, I. The Rixdollars^

valued at fifteen Riga marks, or three goulds Po^
lijh^ or fixty vordings^orninety grofies. - IL Tho^
Bolijh goiild, valued at five jRifa*marks, or twen^-^

ly vordings, or thirty groffes. III. TPie R\ga<

mark, valued at fix eroHes, or eighteen white

(hillings, or thirty-fix black ditto* I v. The groft^

valued at three white ihaHings, ^ fix bbM:k ditfiot.

The white ihilling, worth two black firiKnga'

JE ^ ; • or
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or folzs. VI. The vording, worth one and a
half grofTes.

At Stockholm^ and through all SiViden^ they

keep their accounts in RixdoIIars and copper
mcirks. A Rixdollar in Sweden is about four

Ibillings and fix-penceJierling. The current mo-
neys are, I. RixdoIIars, valued at two iUver dol«

lars, or iixteen copper dollars, or twenty-four

copper marks, or eight white marks, XL The
filver dollar, valued at one halt Rixdollar, or at

eight copper dollars, or twelve copper marks, or

four white marks, or thirty*two white eers. The
double CaroUney valued at forty white eers. IV,
The fingle Caroline^ valued at twenty white eers.

V. The half CarMne^ at ten white eers. VI.
The white mark, valued at three copper marks*

VII. The copper mark or ftiver, at two white

- eers two thirds; VIII. The white eer, at three

copper eers. IX. The fchlanie, at three copper

eers. X. The copper dollar, valaed at one half

of a white mark, or at one copper mark and a

lialf, or at four white eers, or at twelve copper

eers.

At Vlema^ and through moft of the hereditary

dominions of the houfc of Aufiria^ the money
is the iame a$ at Augfiurg.

S E C T- VII.

Mamtir of iravelSng in Germany.

Arcomao. rT^RAVELiNG is cheaper in Germany than
datkins ia

J|_ in moft parts of Europt. The accommo-
dations in general are very indifferent upon the

road, as well in refpeil to prov ifion as lodging ;

very few publick houfes (except in fome pro-

vinces) beii^ provided with regular entertain-

ment for jpa%nger$. Qleaa ftraw is the bdft bed-

ding
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ding one can get in a great many places^

efpraally ia Wiflpbalia^ where people of all

rankSf men, Wbmen, and children lie (mto-

mifcuoufly together. In their houfiis one fel-

dom fees a fire, except in the kitchen i but their

rooms are heated by a ftove or oven, to what
degree they de(ire» There is one thing very
particular to them, that they do not cover them-
felves with bed-clothes, but lay one feather-bed

over, and another under. This is comfortable

enough in winter^ but how they can bear their

feather-beds over them in fummer, as is gene*

rally praftifed, I cannot conceive. I remember
to have heard in Germany^ a ftory in relation to

tkb fubje&» that has fomewhat in it vety en-

tertaining. When the French Proteftants were
obliged, in thelaft century, to quit their country5

the Swfs in particular^ received thofe who took

ihelttr among them^ iirith the greateft hofpitality*

Some poor French men being conduced to their

bed-chamber, one of them efpying a feather-bed

over, and another under, imaguied that there was
a defign to make them lie one upcm another for

want of room. Upon which he addrefled him-

felf to the fervant, and defired him to chufe one

of his lighted companions to put over him, al-

ledging tbftt he was not accuftomcd to lie in this

manner.
There is no country in Europe^ where the poft Kegul^tiin

is under better regulation than in Germar^, The^^^
common way of travetiing is in machines, which
they call poft-waggons, and very well defervc

that denomination. Thefe are little better than

common carts, with feats made for the paflengers,

and without any covering, except in Hejfe Cajfely

and a few other places. They go but a flow pace,

not much above three miles an hour, and what

is fiili more inconvenient to palfengers, they
" jog
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jog on day and night» winter and fiimmcr> rata

or ihow^ till they arrive at the place appointed*

In winter when the cold is very fevcre, the pof-

tilion ftops pretty often, when he can get to a
fmblic boufey where it is cuftomary for paffiuig^ri^-

Do light and warm fhemfdves in the ftove, and
call for a glafs of brandy, for there is feldom

any thing elfe, in- a great many parts, to be had-

for love or money. But this is a way of travel*

ling recommendaUe to thofe only, who cannot
be at the expence of a more commodious
manner. As for fuch as arc able to af-

ford the expence, they ibould buy a chaife or
chariot for themfelves, and bjre poft horfes,

which is travelling, as they call it, by the extra-

ordinary poft. This is infinitely the better way,
for then a perfon is at liberty to ftop at what
Ibtion be pleafes^ and a$ long at he pkafes, a
thing be cannot do with the poft -waggon,

which muft advance regularly, and can ftop.

only in the fame manner as our fiage-coacbes,

HmHm. TraveDera fhould take care to carry fome pro-

vifions with them from town to town, for they

very feldom find any thing tolerable upon the

load, cfpeciaUy wine, which is only to be had
P^dir good in the better fort of towns. The roads iii^

general are very indifferent, which makes it a

Rerfe^t mifery to trav^ in bad weather. This^

is not for want of peoples contributing to the

repairing of the high-ways (a duty from whieb
the poft carriages are exempt) but for not having

proper comnuiffioners to fee them repaired.

Hence the poft-waggons tbemielvay are a whole
day, very often, without advancing above eighteen

miles. Notwithftanding the poft-waggon travels

liight and day, and fometimes through large

forefts, when diey are loaded with money and
things of great vdue, and the paiTcngers and

4 poftilioa

'
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pQilllion are frec^uently afkep^ yet one icaic*

ever hears of robberies^ and much left of mur*
ders* There art no poft-wagooo» in die bere-^

ditary provinces of the houfe of Aujiria\ but
travellers are obliged either to hire ch^ttfes of the?

poft-office or of other people, or to buy chaHis»'

ei their owfl« The price of poft-hoifcs in

Jiria and Bohemia is half a dollar a horfe, or

forty-five crcitzers, for every flage, which is

two Grnnm miles, or about ^eight En^ijh^ be^

fides iK^fKy er6ilw^ to the poflflion. In Fran^
coniay Swabia^ and moft places towards the

Rhiney 'tis a florin a horfe» that is, fixty creitzeris

and twenty crettzers likewiie to the poftiHon».

The price of travelling in the oidinary poft-wag*-

gon is very moderate, being a{5out four grofles

every German mile, that is fomewbat kfs than

two-pence every £i9f|ri^> mile, befidet two grofles*

at each fl^ to die poftiUoib In travelling

through the Aujlrian dominions, *tis advifable to

have a chaife to one'a felf, in order to iave the

troiri)le of tying and imtyiiig the bag|Bge ; be*

caufe when a perlbn hires a chatfe of the poft«

office, he muft change it at every ftage> which is

vaiUy inGonvtoient.^

G H A Ft
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CHAP. H.

Jou?'ney Amfterdam /a Hamburg,.

THIS journey is performed feveral ways, the
principal of which we fliall give here in the.

following order.

^tefrm Amffietdam»/9 Hamburg

r Amfterianu

c
s

un

s-

s
o

C

6

36. 7i&^ Lemmer
6. 5/0/177

12. Lewarim
12. Dockum

9. Strobujcb

12* Gromngen
20« Wtnfibstm

9. Newfchans'

10. GrotfandiT

%. Bkxbufe
12. Oldenburg

15. Delmmborfi

$. Brmm
12. Otterjberg

12. Chjier Seven

16. Buxtehudi

6. Kraniz.

%• BUnuimiiJi

8. Hamburg

36

SI

96!
ri6

125
J35
14s
153
165
j8o

185

197
209
225
231

*33
24U

. o

8
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!!• Routefrom Amfterdam to^ Hamburg.

5 f JmJIerdam.

13. Naarden
,

12. Amersfort

^o. Zwoli'

16. Wyck
12, Peylen

o
u

c
o

P ^ 2- Sudlar

13

55

«3 s

s

12. Scbiniti

JO. Neufchanz
10. Z^^r

10. Grotfandif

%. BUxbufi
And the reft as above.

CO

95 >^
107
117
127

»37
145

a

IIL Routefrom Amiterdam to Hamburg.

Jfrfiirdam^

I3« Naram
I2w AmiTiftrt

24. Deventer

24. Oldenzell

8. Bentbiim

8t RhiHiH
8. Iperburen

12. Ofnabrug

24. Minden
20* Nienhtrg

8. -Ref^

12. Fijfilhovm

24« Harburg

, 4* Hamburg

^3

49

79
87

99
123

143

163

191.

1
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IV. Rmte from AmfUrdam to Hambuig^

•So
c:d
O
oo
c«

"Si

o

CO

p Amfierdank

13. Naarden

12* Amenfort
30* Zf&tf//

16. Hardenherg

12, Newhus
12. Lingen

8. ^^#/^
8. Lentngen

8. Kloppenlurg

12. Wtljhaufen

8. DHmnworJi
5 . Bremen

S

I*^ L route.

And the reil a» in the firfi

»3

as

55
7»

83

95 I S

III
I
c

119! I
»39 ^
144

1

Rtmarkahk places in thcfirfi mite,

Iv Amsterdam.

Akijterdam is the capital city of Ac flrwincc

Holland and the United Netherlands^ in caft lon-

gitude 4. 30. latitude 52. 20. fuuated on the

mer Amftd^ and an arm of the Tea called tbex^

a little to the eaftward of the Zuyder fea^ too
miles and upwards eaft of London^ 230 north-eaft

of Parif^ and upwards of 600 miles weft of Ft^

mia. 0£ this great and beautiful city we {haU

fey here no more, having given a^fuU defcription^

of it in the preceding volume g. 60. to which wc
mfer the reader*

IL f^be Lemmer.

Dififercnt In the foregoing volume we ob^rved, that

SSI^lrV there are feveial. ways of going to Grmngin in.
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the road to Hamburg j the firft by Harthgm with

the pafTage-veffeU and from thence to Frantker

and Lewurdm\ the fecond with the paffiige-vefiel

to W$rcum^ which fets out from Amjlerdam every

night at the (butting of the Bmih \ the third is

by Amenfurf and SumU to Gnningmj with the

poft-waggon ; the foiirdi and pkafinteft as well as

. cheapefl in fummcr-timc, is with the faHing-boat

from Amfterdam to the LemnuTy and thence with

the draw-boat to Liwarden and Gromngen^ and
ib on, as mentioned in the firft route of this chap-

ter. The failing-boat from JmJIerdam to the

Lmmr fets out every night at theihuttmg of the

B<^m^ in the fame manner as to H^rlingm^ and
IVortum \ and with a &ir wind the next morning
early you arrive at the Lmmcr^' The pauage is

. only feventcen Itivers. The Idmmr itfeif has

nothing remarkable in it, being only an open port

of the province of Fnfelandy and rcforted to

chiefly as a thorough-fare to Lewarden and

Grmingin^ Tboie, who do not cbufe to to
Lmmrdm^ but to fet out direAly for Grmm^in^
may take the ordinary poft«waggon, which fets

out from the Lmmer to Groningen on iWIw-

days and Thur/days^ and arrives there in fummer
, in one day, m winter in a day and a half %

the freight is two gilJeps feventeen ftivers, befides

fomcthing extraordinary for baggage according to

its weight. But this is much the worft way, the

road being very indifferent^ and the waggon itfelf

a very difagreeable machine. *Tis therefore more
advifable to go with the draw-boat to Liwardin^
as being much the pleaianteft way.

III. Slo t EN.
Every morning after the Lemmer boat is arived

from Am/lirdam^ a draw-boat lets out from the;

Lemnur to Sneek^ and goes thro' Sl^en i freight

Cen ftivers. Si^^
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SJofiit is a town oftheUnited-Nithirlandf xn ihi^

province of Frifclaud^ in eart longitude 5. 30.

latitude 53. fituated upon a navigable canal^ about

three miles from the Zuyder-fea^ nine miles north*

eaft of Sfaverm^ and twenty one fouth of Lewar-'

ikn. It has but one church, and no other build*

ing of any note, but the Stadth&ufe. This part

of Frifiland is called Seven fVoldm^ and is a bar*

r^nfoil^ poorly inhabited) and all full of morafies^

IV. S N £ E

Sneek is a town of the United Netherlands^ in«

the province of Frifehnd^ in eaft longitude 4. 35.
latitude 53* 15. fituated tv^elve mtlcs fouth of
Lewardin^ and fix from Bolfwart^ in a very mar*-

fty country^ which obliges the inhabitants to de-

fend themfelves by dykes on both fides againft the*

inundations* The town is rich and well builv
adorned with a handfome church and a good pub-
lick (chool. The beft inn& are the High-houfe^.

the crowned white eetgk^ the tow t wighing-houfe^

¥• Lbwar'DBK*.

Pipiff^^,
* From Sneek to Lewarden a draw-boat icts out

' in the morning at four^ nine^ and twelve \ and'

in the afternoon at four y but in Mayy June^ and

July^ in the morning at three. From Lewarder^

to Sneek it fets out in the morning at four and.

nine; in the afternoon at one and four; freight

either way eight ftivers.

Lewarden is a city of the United Provinces ^ and

capital of the province of Frijeland^ in eaft lon-

gitude 5. 35. lat. 53. 20. fituated 66 miles north«^

eaft of Amjlerdam. This is a very handfome
city, where the States of the province alTemble,

and the prince of Orange^ kept his ordinary refi-^

dence^ befom the late revolution in Hollands

Thcia
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There are navigable camls from this dty to the fea^

and to every confiderable town in the province,

which tends very mucii to the incrcafe and ex-
<ent of its commerce. The public inns here are,

the FaUm on ihe I>fke by the fflrJumer-^poort',

and the Golden-headm the market ;place.

BOKKVJPT^

From Lewarden to Dokhm^ and from Dokkum DoUkm
to Lruunrderij a draw boat goes every day in the

oioraing at nine and twelve,^ and in the after*

noon at four: Freight either way> eight fthrers.

Dokkum is a city of the UnitM Ne&erlandsj in

the province of Frifeland^ in eafft "longitude 6.

latitude 53. 25, fituated ten miles north-eaft of
Lewarden. it lies In a fruitful country, is tdlera*

bly well built, and was formerly a place of fome
ftrength, but its fortifications are now upon the

decline. The chief trade of the town is in cheefe^

ibr which it is famous, as alfo for a fine bridge,

under, which vefTels may paifs with their mafts

up. The public inns are the Groningen draw
ioaU ^be City of Bentheim*

YIL St ROB OSS.

From Dchium to Groningcfi^ a draw-boat gcres StroUJi.

in the morning at five and nine, and in the after-

noon at one', and pafles through Strebofs. From
Groningen to Dokkum it fets out at four and

eight in the morning, and in the afternoon at

one ; but from the lirli of September to the firft of

jlpril^ in the morning at eight or nine, and in

tl]e afternoon atone: Freight either way eighteen

llivers.

Strobofi is a poor open town, remarkable only

for feparating frifeland from the province of

Groningen^
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Groningen^ where a toll is paid for pafTing from

one province into anothw* Alonz the canal

from hence to Grmnginihm is a vaft number of

bridges and lluices, and the country around tf

very plcalant and fruitful.

VIII. Groningen.

Cnr..g.n. Grmngefi is the capital of the province of

Grmingen in the United Nitbirlmds^ m eaft lon-

^ gitude 6. 40. latitude 53. 20. fituated thirty

miles eaft of Lewarden, and twerity^five fouth-weft

of EnAdm. This was formerly one of the Hans

towns, and is ftill a place of confiderable trade,

being fituated on the confluence of the two rivers

Aa and Hunefus^ and watered with feveral arti-

ficial canals, by which it has a communication

with the river Ejhs^ the oceany and the neigh-

bouring countries. They have two or three

fpacious market-places, and about twenty-feven

bandfome ftrecte. A great part of the ground

within the walls is not built upon, but is laid out

in gardens and orchards belonging to the princi-

pal citizens, which tc^cther with the canals ren-

der it a pleafant place in fummer. For a more

particular defcription of this city, fee J^W. hp. 146.

The principal inns are, the Stadu Herberg^ by

the Dra^pmt ; the Helm on the market-placi i

"the FaUm ; and the Twm^houfe of Embdin.
*

IX. WiNSCHOTEN.

From Groningen to JVinfchoten, a draw-boat
mnjcboun. yfp^ii the Jaft of Augujl^

at five, eight, and twelve in the morning, and at

four in the afternoon: In September^ at fur,^nine»

and twelve in the morning, and at three in die

afternoon: From the firft of O^ober to the laft

of February^ at fevcn and twelve in the mornings

and at three in the afternoon. From Winfcbotm
to

. kj i^ . j l y GoOgI
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to Groningeny it fets out from the firft of April

to the thirtieth of Sephmber^ at two, fix, and

len ia the morning, and at two in the afternoon :

From the firft of Off^iir to the Jaft of FAruary^

at fix and ten in the mofning, and at one in the

afternoon. Freight cither way eleven ftivers.

IVinJchoien is a town of the Uniud NdbfT'-

iaihds^ m the proviMe ofGr^ningin^ in eaft longi-

tudc 6. 50. latitude 53. 15. iituated about

twenty miles eaft of Groningniy and twrive fouth

«f Dam. This is a jiret^ ,gmi faifitfs, lying

between the lUUan Baf an impaiiaUe mo*
xafe, which commands one of the pafles out of
Ei^ Frifekmd into the Uniud provinas.

I

Every day a draw-boat goes iwoKt Wf^h^^hot^ Ncwjcb^un^

to NtwfchanSy and from Newfchans to Wmjchoten

at.aine in the mornii^ .and two in tfae aftec-

noon : £reight either way, fat ftivess.

Netvjchans js a Dutch word, iignifying a ffffzt^

foriification^ being only a fort thrown up juft on
the very frontier part of the province di Gr4^
mingefi, and commanding the pafTage into Eaft
Trijeland* The fortr^s is very regular, and con-

tains only one ftreet, confifting chiefly of mean-
built houies* There is a gpod inn without

4]ide the town^ from whence the poft-waggpn

(for here we have done with draw-boats) fets out

for Leer in Eqft Frifiland^ in the way to Olden-

Murg and Bremm. The days on which the ordi«

sary poft-waggons fet out^ zxt Mondays and
^urfdays at eight in the morning ; but an extra-

poft-waggon may be had at any time. The
freight of the ordinary poft-waggon to Lar^
is one gilder, ten ftivers*

As we quit here the territories of the StaUs

Cmral^ and enter into Germany by the county
of
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of Ea/l Frifelandy which belongs to the circle

of fV(/iphaiiaf it will not be amifs to give our
traveller fome inftrudions concerning the accom*
dations he is to cxpcft in traverfing this province.

Accommo. ff^y^^^^^^, general is a good country, a-

dations in bounding in all neceilaries of life; and yet there
Wffi^Mha. no part of Germany where the peafaifits live in

a more miferable manner. Their bread is of the

very coarfeft kind, ill baked, and as black as a

coal, for they never fift their flour. The people

of ^e country call it Pompermckel^ which is

only a corruption of a French name given it by
a gentleman of that nation, who pafled through

this country. 'Tis reported that when tbiscoarfe

bread was brought to table, be looked at it and
faid, // etoit bon pour Nickel^ That it was
good for Nickel^ which was the name of his horfe.

Thofe however, who are ufed to it, are firong

and robuft ; and what is very extraordinary, tbey

begin now to ufe it at princes and noblemens

tables, ferving it up in irnall flices with frefh-

butter; but there is no diiputing of taftes. If

our travdler fares ill in the towns with refpe£l to

bread, he is ftill worfc ofF in the public inns

along the road, and in fmall places, where he

muft expe£t to be entertained with this miferable

Pompemicielf with bacon halfraw, and wretched
beer. In regard to bed, he muft tumble pell-

• inell, in a large kind of barn, where the land-

lord and landlady^ men and maid fervants, and
paflengers of both fexcs, cows, iheep, and horfes

pig all together on the ground ; and happy he
that's accommodated with comfortable clean

ftraw. Befides, another inconveniency muft be
expe£ted, which is, that,of being half fufFocated

by the fmoke ; which has no out-let but the

door, there being no chimneys to their houfes.

This is contrived on purpofe to dry their bacon^
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of which they have a vaft quantity, being the

principal commodity of the country. In cities

or large towns one is fomewhat better enterrained;

though there is very little occafiort to comoicnd
their very belt accommodations.

XL Leer,

The road from Ntwfchans to Lar is very in« L^er.

differentia bad weather, being a deep thick clay,

and kept in bad order. Half way to Leery

the waggon ftops at the little town of IVender

in Eaft Frifeiand^ which is faid to deal conftde**

rably in horfes, of which they have an excellent

breed.

JUiT is a large handfome market-town, of

the county of Eaji Frifiiand^ ^pazted on 'the

river £msj which is here navigable for large

barges, and brings a confidcrabie trade to the

place* The houfes are not large, or high, but

neat, and built pretty much in the D^tcb man^
ner. The ftreets are wide and regular, and the

fituaiion of the town along fide the river, renders

it^very pleaiant. The iniiabitants ieem to be at*

tentive to bufinefs, and have a good deal of the

air of their neighbours the Dutch, in their man-
ner of living. There is pretty good accommou'a-

"

tioo here at the poft-houie^ which goes by the

jiame of the. Prina of Orangij from whence the

ordinary poft-waggon for Bremen fcts out on
Mondays and Thurfdays^ about two in the after-

noon. The freight from Leer to Bremen is five

gilders three fttvers«. The German poft-wag-
gon travels, as we have already obferved, day

and night, wherefore a traveller that intends

to make ufe of this machine, ihould prepare him-

feif for a good deal of fatigue, and provide him^*^

fcif with provifions ac Lcer^ for he will get nor

\ OU.IU G thing
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thing upon the road^ till be comes the next day

, to Oldenburg^

XIL Grot s A ND B r.

Cmjamler. . The road from Leer to Grotfander^ and from
thence as far as OUenhurg^ is through a Tandy

barren country, which affords a very difagree-

ahle profpedt. Grotjander is only a hamlet, con-

fiding of. a few huts and the poft-houfe. Here
the Ptvjfian poftilion changes horfcs, and is re-

lieved by the Dan't/h poftilion, who fcts out with

the poft-waggon in about an hour after for Okm^
burg^ which belongs^ with the whole €ounty9

to the king of Denmark^

XIL Blexhuse.
filatbuju

'Y\iV^ is alfo a hamlet, but has no poft-houfe^

only a miferabie dirty inn, where the poftilion

arrives towards midnight, and ichcfl^es himfclf

and his hories for about three hours, during

which time the paflengers are allowed to take a
little fleep ; and the next morning early they ar-

rive ai Oidmbuig*

XIV. Oldbnburg.

KHdmhmi. Oldenburg is the capital city of the county of

that name, in eaft longitude 7. 32* latitude 5}.
'35. (ituated twenty-five miles weft of Bremen^

on the river* Hund^ which falls into the JVefer a

liaie below where there is a cudom-boufe^
and (htps pay t6ll to the king of Demtmrk,
This 18 a good looking old town which was
formerly well fortified, but the works are now
lallcn to decay. The houfes are old fafliioned

and moil of them built with wood, which give^

ll a very antique afpcft. The country round

about.
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nbout is mar{by and barren, which render! the

inhabitants induftrious, and makes ifaem apply

themfelves to trade. Here the counts of OUm^
burg formerly kept their rcfidence, from whom
the houfe of Denmark is defcended. The prin*

ctpal things worth a traveller's notice are^ the

count's palace or caftle^ which is a handfome old

building, the town-houfe, the pleafure-garden,

and the king's fiables. There was formerly a
very good library here with feveral other curiofi*

ties, but they have been all tranrported to Ctpen*

hagen. They have a governor ap^x>iiiced by the

king of Dtnmarkf who is fovereign of this and
die adjacent county of Dihmhmft. .

The principal inns at Oldenktrgy are theWUu^
h^rje^ the Lion^ the Engiijh mms.

XV. DSLMCNHORST.

Delmenherjl h a fmall town of Germany in the i>4mtnUr/.

circle of H^^/ipbalia ; in eaft longitude 8. la.

latitude 53. 25. It is fituateon the river Diim^
about five miles weft of the city of Bremen.

The place itfelf is very inconiiderable, confiding

of little more than one long ftreet, with poor

looking houTes, and is oidy remarkable for be*

ing the capital of a county, which gives a title

to his Danijh raajefty. There Was formerly a

good caftle here, where the Counts held their

tefidence, but it is now fidka inttrely to de*

cay-.

XVL Brsmsk«

Sr0nen is die capital of the dutchy oF that SUnttloii

name, fituated in a great plain on the river IFefer^ .

in eaft longitude 8. 20. latitude 53. 25. feventy

miles nortfayv^ of ZeUy and as many fouthweft of

G % Hamburgh
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Hamburg. This was formerly one of the Hans
towm^ and is thought to be the ancient Fabira'^

num. It is ftill a large and flourifhing city, di*

vided into two parts, the old and new, by the

river TVef^r^ over which there is a bridge about

1 68 paces long. It is ftrong by nature as well

as art, the whole country round it being eafily

laid uiidcr water, by cutting the banks of the

JVrfer^ which is faid to overflow annually like the

Niiey and enriches the Tandy foil about it. The
Town in general is very well built, efpecially to-

wards the great nmrkct-place where there are '

BuUdings. (omc magmhccnt houfes. In the middle of the

nuarket-place there Ihnds an imperial effigy} to
* which they give the name of Rowland^ with a
drawn fword, and fome old Gerrnarj verfes under-

neath, figuifying the liberty and privileges they

puriofities. received from the emperon 1 be principal cu*

riofities to be feen at Bremen^ are, i. The water-

works, confifting of eleven large mill?, which

convey the water to all the houfes in town*

2. The fttadthoufe, which is a very good old

building. 3, The exchange. 4. The great tower,

5. T he vault of the great church, wLd e there

are eight bodies in coffins,which in part remain un-

corrupted* They were opened accidentally about

forty years ago, and found in that manner. The
fkia fccms to be hard, and the flefli underneath

is dried to powder, which is thought to h& the

effect of the air of this vault.

Cpvcrnroent Tho' the dutchy of Bremen belongs to his prefent

Majefty king George as eled^or of Hanover^ yet

the town of Bremen is no way dependent on
him% being a free imperial city, governed with a
fmall territory round it by its own magiftrates.

^ligion. The citizens are generally Cahtnl/Isy but the

Swedes^ who were in pofleffion ot this place in

the laft century, referved the cathedral church
for
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for the Lutheran vvorfliip. The tow a is governed Guvernmeot

by fout burgo-malter^9 twenty-four ratihcrn

or fenators, who are divided into four clafl'e8»

one burgo-mafter and fix ratfhern being ap-

pointed to govern each quarter of the city.

They have a cuftom in this, as well as in mod
cities of Germanyy of carrying ftrangers to the

wine-cellar in the town-houfe, where they pre-

fent them with feveral glalTes of different Rheni/h

wineS) fome of which are faid be fifty, others

ieventy, and others a hundred years old* A HofpStalicjr.-

ftranger ftiould be upon his guard coming into

thefe cellars, for the Germans think they have

never perforated the duties of hofpitality, till

Aey have overpowered their guefts with liquor*

They had formerly a good univcrfity at Umvorfity

min^ but at prefent it is very much upon the de-

dine* They have a great number of gardens

and pleafure-houfes round about the town ; and
their territory extends about eight or ten miles,

abounding with good pailures, and well flocked

with cattle, which wi(h their maritime trade, ren-

ders t|ie city rich and populous. Their harbour IMc^.

is not fit to receive large veffels, being clogged

With great banks of fand thrown up by the fioodsj

which renders the navigation to Bremen very dan-

gerous. For this reafon they have a cuftom*houfe

about four miles below the town, where fliips

are unloaded, and the goods are brought up in

flat*bottomed veflek* The commodities exported

from Bremen are, corn, timber, wool, leather,

linen, and mineraL. They have alfo an excel-

lent way of drcfling leather and cloth, which

sure therefore fent from other countries to be ma-
nufa&ured in this city. They have likewife . .

a confiderable trade in exporting fifh caught at

fea and in the IVefer^ for 'tis faid that even with-

in the walls of (he town many thoufands of

G 3 felmon
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falmon and lampreys are caught, which they

they pickle and export abroad. Their arms are

in a field Gules, a key Argenr, to fignify chat

they can open and {hut the pailage of the

Iftns at Bremen.
The Sttum^ the King of Brujfia^ the lUmm
Emperor,

XVIL Ottbrsbbro*

Ottsrfiirg^ poft-waggon from Bremti to HanAkrg^
fets out on Wednefdays and Saturdays about eleven

in the morning j the paiTage each pcrfon two
lixdoliars.

Ottirjberg is a fnrilall town in the dutchy of
Bremen^ {\xh]t(i to the king of Great Britaifi

as elcdlor of Hunovcr, There is a pretty good

inn in this place, where the waggon changes

borfes. There is ' an old caflk here, formerly

the archhiftiop of Bremen'^ refidence, which was
well fortified by the Swedes^ when they were

mafters of this dutchy. Its fituation in a moraft

Aat furrounds it, and near the little river

Wimme which runs by it, renders it ftrong by
nature, and yet the prefent governnKnt haa

Cfaoi^t & to demolifli the

XVIIL CLOSTER-SfVEN.

1l«jiir-Stvtn ^ ^ ''^^ viUage of the dutchy of
Bremen^ with a poft-boufe, where the poftilion

changes horfes*

XIX. BUXTEHUDB.
BuMtihud^. This is a fmall town in the dutchy of Brmm^

fituate on the river EJfe^ near the Elbty in one
of the moft pleafant and fruitful countries in Ger^

many^ which fupplies Hamkwrg with great part of

ita
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its proviiions. The town is pretty large, with

broad ftreets, furrounded with a ditch, and de-

fended with old towers, now in a ruinous con-

dition. Here the poftiiion changes horiVs.

Near this place, there is an ancient monument
called IViUinfwein^ confiding of a Hone eight

foot long, thrc>i broad and thick, lying about

three feet above the ground^ on three ilonesj

with feveral barrows near iL /
» - *

XX. C R A N T Z E.

This is likewife a fmall town of the dutdijF ofc^m?^^
Bremen^ where paflengers take water to crofs the

Mlbt^ leaving the poft*waggon and horfes behind

fhcin ; another waggon and hories from i&nr^
hurg being ready to reoeive them at the other

fide of the Elbe. The river here affords a charm-

ing profpedi, being uidofe4 with agreeable liiilSf

Mdarich ddigbtAil country.

XX* AN K^js ;sii

This is only a hamlet in the dutchy of Hoi- BUnksneJe^

fin^ on (be other fide the £Uny where the Hmrn^
hurg poft*waggon waits for paflehgers, that are

coming from Bremen. The banks of the Elbe

are very ileep at thb place, for which reafon
^

|aiIeng9iB generally chufe to walk up the hill

in order to give the horfes eafe. The top of the

hill affords one of the mod charming profpeits

that human eyes can behold, viz. The ciiy of

Hamburgh with that of Altena^ the great river

Elbe^ and the fruitful plains of the dutchies of
ttoljlein and Bremen, Within four niilcs of

Hamburg the poft-waggoa Itops at an inn, cal-

led Dockenhoofet^ kept by a Swlfs woman^ who
^leaks French and a little Euglljb^ and whofe
houfe is very much refortcd to by young gcn-

G 4 ilcmex)
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tlemen from Hamhurgy on account of its delight-

ful iituation.

XXIL Hamburg.
JLur^lurg. Hamburg is a great city, and port town of

Gifmanyy in the circle of Lower Saxony^ and
dutchy oCHolJleini in eaft longitude 9* 40.

Iks fitmtioo. latitude 54* iicuated on the river Elte^ (evenly

miles fouth-eaft of the German Ocean^ forty miles

fouth-well of LubeCy and fcventy north-eaft of
Bremen. This is one of the moft confiderable of
the Hans towns, and is built partly on iflands

and panly on the continent, on the north fide

Name, of the river Elbe. There are various conjedures

in relation to the derivation of its name $ but the

moft probable is^ that it was fo denominated
from a foreft in the neighbourhood, which the .

old Haxovs called Ham^ where Charles ike Great

built a caflle that went by the name of Ham-^
BurgJ or Ham-Cofili. Purfuant to this opinion j

Mdnas Angalus^ in his chronicle of Holjiein^ layst

Hamkurgumfyha cut natura nmen ah Ham.

The feveral iflands in the rivers Elbe and Altjler

on which this city is built, have a communica*
tion with each other by bridges, die tide flowing

through the canals which feparate the iflands

;

and the town lies fo low, that the houfes are ve-

Fortifica* ry liable to be damage by inundations* This fi-

tuation gives a natural ftrength to the place,

which the iiihrtbitancs have improved by art, by

adding good walls and regular fortifications,

efpeciairy toward the land* An old wall and ditch

divides it into (wo parts, called the old and new
town. The buildings are generally of brick and

very high^ tiie ftt ects wide> but not iirait> or regu-

lar
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lar. The great trade it carries on through all

parts of Germany renders it vailly populous^ the

common people reforting hither from all the

adjacent provinces for the fake of employment.
They have great plenty of provifions, which are

eithei brought down their rivers from the inland

parts of Cirman,, or imported from abroad ; and
their markets arc particularly well ftored with

fifti of all kinds, and garden-ftufF. Their gai-

densy which lie contiguous to the town wallsy

not only afford plenty of fruit, herbs, and roots,

but being regularly planted and extending a great *

way into the country, furnifh the citizens with

an agreeable opportunity of diverting themfelves

in the fummer feafon ; molt of the merchants

having their couatiy-feats in the middle of thofe

gardens.

Hamburg is a free imperial city whofe magi<- Go?enimeat

ftrates have the legiflative and executive power
Iodized in their hands. The government confifts

of four burgomallers, twenty fchepixis or alder-

men, chofen out of the moft confiderable mier*

,

chants or tradefmen ; twelve common^coundl-
men or fcnators, who conftantly attend the Ici-

vice of the city, and upon extraordinary occa-

fions ailemble fixty more of the principal ci*
,

'

tizens; and if the cafe be of the greateft mO«
ment, the whole hody of the freemen are af-

fembled. The independency of this city has
Djfpufe,

been frequently difputed by the kings of Denmark vii^ Dttf^

as dukes of Holfiein^ but without any great ap-

pearance of juftice : For it fcems the inhabitants

purchafed their freedom of Albert count of isfc/-

Jieiny in 1226, for 1500 marks of filver, and
had it confirmed to them by the fucceeding

counts, as well as by Chri/Iian I. king of Den-
mariy after the dutchy of Uoljtein had devolved

to that crown. However the fuccelTors of ChrU
G 5 fliM
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Jlian revived their claim upon feveral occafions

ta the fovereignty of this city^ which has obliged

the inhabitants to pay very large fums for the

confirmation of their liberties, notwithftanding

they were declared a free imperial city by the

diet held at ytugjburg^ in 15 10, under the em-
peror Maximiliani The continual alarms fironk

the crown of De7imark and other neighbouring

Itates, reduce the magiilrate to the neceiiity of

loadingtbepeoplewith heavy taxes and impoiitions^

in order to maintain 6 or 7000 men in pay, who
are neceflary Hkewife upon anoth er accoLin*^« ^^^iZm

the inteltine broils that frequently happen ui tlie

towny where^ the burgomafters are often in dan-
ger of their lives from the mutinous mob. The
fvmbol or motto under their arms is Da pacem

domim in dichns nojiris, and their fiandards have
tbefe letters^ "S. P« Q. H.

Religloii.. The efhbltfted rel%ion at Hamburg is the Lu-
thcran^ to which they are more particularly

bigotted than the inhabitants of any other part of

Germany^ not allowing the rel%ious exercife cf o*

ther perfualions ofwhat denommation foever,except

in the chapels of foreign minifkrs, to which the

natives of the place are not permitted to refort.

Cinv«lMf«.They have feveral good churches here, all adorned

after the Ztt/ifTiw way, that is, with images and

other cmbellifhments in the fame manner as the

JLoman Cathoiics. This town was formerly an
archbifhopricy and the refidentaries of the old

dome ftill compofe a chapter, who have cogni-

zance of ecclefiaflical caufes, from whom there

lies no appeal, but to the imperial chamber at

JVetzlar. The principal churches are thofe of
5. Peter^ S. Nicholas^ S, Jacobs S. Cutbarlncy^

and S. MlchucL The inferior churciics arc the

Old Dome^ S. J^hn^ S. Maty Magd^jlen^ and the
HclyGkf/i. Moft of tbefe churches have fine
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fi6e(des> and are very rich in revenues and omm
ments ; (everal of dicm contsM many curioficies^

in epitaphs, monuments, and other things, that

are worthy of a traveUer's notice. Here like^

wife are kept the regifters of the poor of the re*

ijjiedive pari(he$, who have money weekly diT-

tributed amongft them, and a yearly allowance

of cloaths and fewel. They are well provided

with hofpitab and charitabte foundations for.

cripples, aged people, orphans, difabled Teamen,

and their families, with free fchools for the edu-

cation of the children 0/ the poor citizens, wbo^

are fumilhed with cloaths as well as learning,

till they are capable of being put out to trades-

cm: fent to the univerfity.

The other public buildings ate none of them Pabiic builder

extraordinary. The town-houfe is a very an«-^<
cient building) more commodious than beautiful.

The exchange is a low mean ftru£iurey and foold

as one would be apt to imagine it is in danger of

falling. There are four gates to the town, the

D^iVAgate, the Stein gate, the Dam gate, and the

gate of Altena^ which arc extremely well built.

The fortificatioBS are very beautiful, having the

advantage walks which run round the ram«
parts, and planted oiii both fides with trees.-

Thcre are fix market-places, which are very (pa-

eious and well fupplied with all manner of pro*

vifions. The other buildings moft worthy of
curiofity are the new work-houfc, which has the

following infcription on the door, Lahore nutrlor^

kbart pUilor 5 the new Spin hmfsy the Arfmaly

the Docky the Optra-houfe^ the two public libraries-

of 5. 'Jobn^ and the Dome church, whici) are well

furnuhed, efpecially the firft, with printed books^

and manufcripts. Thofe that have a mmdto
have a full profped of the city, muft mount to^

the top of *S. Nicholas's fteeple i but to have

G 6- . only
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01) ]y a fine view of tbe Elbs it is enough to behold

it from tbe hill by the new mills.

Diverfiont* The inhabitants of Hamlurg arc affable and
polite, efpecidlly to fl rangers, a behaviour much
owing to their cuffom of travellings Their
great wealth has infeded them with luxunr^

which is confpicuous in their- weddings, funerals,

and chriftenings, but in nothing more than in tl^cir

public entertainments. The city is frequented by-

great numbers of the Girman nobilityt and even^-

by fome princes, invited thither by the public

fpcflacles and other (Jiverfions. The walks about

town arc very pleafant, and much reforted to by
the inhabitants, efpecially on Sundays^ after fervic^

is over \ when they all flock to the gardens about

AUeKa and other adjacent parts. But it is a great
* check to the people's diverlion to have the gates

always ihut by fun^fet^ which forces a great

many to break up from company much fooner

•than they would othcrwife chufe. The Ham-
burgers are great lovers of mufic, infomucb that

they are faid to have feventy five mailers of fe

»

veral forts of mufic in one church, befides thofe

of the organ-gallery. Their organs are very

large ; the great pipes in the organs of 5. Gci*

ihnrine^ and S. JafMis^s churches, being three

feet aiiJ three quarters in circuniicrence, and

thirty- two ftct long; and in each organ there arc

two pipes five feet and eight inches round.

The fttuation of Hamburg renders it a very
* convenient p^ace for traJc, lyiiig fo advantage*

o'jfly at fome distance from the mouth of the

£lhey that ihips of good burden can come up to

the merchants doors to deliver and take in thetc

lading. 'I hofc inuccJ oi the Lirgeft fize are

forced to come to an anchor at Nav-mills^ four

miles below the town, and unlade their merchao*

dize into fmalleir vefleis« The tide flows fixteea

aiilea
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milei higher up the river than Hamhirg ; which is

about 90 miles from the ocean, and thought to

be a longer couilis than the tide takes in any

ether European riven Mercbaats flock hither

finom all parts of Europe^ from whence their goods

are diftributed all over the empire. The town is

a general magazine of all the wines and fpintuous

liqaors of Frmce^ Spain^ and Portugal^ from
whence they have Itkewife feveral other commo-
dities. Befides their foreign trade, they have Manufac-

conlklerable manufactures of their own, as

printed linen, velvety gold and filver lace, fugar,

and feveral others. But their principal manufac-
ture, if we may give it that name, is their beer,

in brewing of which great numbers of people are

employed \ being tranfported intp all the neighbour-

ing provinces, and valued almoft equally with

wine. The peafants of H-Afiein are faid to have

fuch an opinion of its virtues, as to apprehend it

impofEible to live without it.

' The bank of Hamburgh one of the beft and tIw bank«

and fureft in Eur:pe^ is under the direction

and management d four of the moil eminent per*

fons of the city, who are all appointed by the

whole body of the republic. In cafe any of

the officers, direftors, or n^anagers, fhould by

connivance or otberwife, fuffer any diminution to

be made on the treafury of the bank, the faid

body of the republic ftand engaged for making
good the deficiencies. However, to prevent all

frauds, the officers are obliged to ftate and clear

all accounts twice a week. They keep their ac*

counts in marks, ftivers, and deniers lubs.

The wealth and trade of this city increafes

daily, for they fend one year with another 7a
Ihips to Greenland^ and are fuppofed to have, great

and fmall, 5000 TuloF fliips ; mfomuch that /^am^

kur^ may be prgperly ftiled the magaaaie of Ger-^
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mof^, fthd of the Saltie and Nmhem S^s^ beteg

inferior to no place in Europe in trade, except

Amjlirdam and Londm. There is a prodigious

number of Javs in this dly, to whom they al**

low very great privileges, as to all ftrangtrs what-
ever, but efpecially to the Englijh factory. The
merchants belonging to this company are allowed

a large buiiding, wheit thfey have a very hand*

feme cbapeU aSd wfaert the minifter and fome of
th6 other officers of the company live, to whom
they yearly make prefents of wine^ beer, iheep,

ftlmon, and fturgeoii at their proper feafons.

They have alfo a pretty fpot of ground for a bowl-

ing-green, where they meet and divert themfelves

two or three times a week. They are exempted

from the jurifdi&ion of the city courts, and all civil

and criminal matters relating only to thejr people

are determined by the Englijh refident. The
territories of the town confift of a fmall part of

Ei^Jijb Siormar^ which has feveral confiderable villages,

and noblemens fine feats. They have likevvifc

many little iflands in the Elte^ which were for-

merly fubjeA to neighbouring princes. They have

alfo the ftrong caftle of RiizgnhuitU^ betwixt the

moutl s of the ^/^f and IVefer,

jSutm* Within half a mile of / amhurg iiands the city

of Altma^ which is a modern town built by the

Dams to rival Uamkirg in her trade. It is fita^

ated like Hay?:l'Urg on the river Elbe^ in the dutchy

of HoyietHy and has the iame advantage of having

fliips of burthen that come up to the merchante
doors* This town was burnt down by the Swedei
during their laft war with Denmafky but has been

rebuilt fmce to a very great advantage. The
ftreets are wide and well paved, the houfes built

of brick, very regular and uniform. It ii

now made t+ie mr^rt of ihe fale of the merchan-

. dize^. brought from the by the Danijh Ea/t
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l^Ma company. They have likewife a very good
tiade m the commiffion way» 'great nbmbers of

their mefdianti being concerned m forwarding

goods to the inland parts of Germany, The crown

of Denmark has declared it a free port, which to*

getber with the liberty of public worfliip granted

to all perfwafiiMis (a Hbeity denied by fHe bigotted

Lutherans of Hamburg) draws a great number of

firangerS) iniomuch that it is thought that Ham*
kirg will fomc time or oAer feel the tU confer

quence of Als dangerou rival.

Inm at Hamburg.

The city of £1^^* 1
The king of Sweden V In the Speers-Orte,

The dty of Revel j

The prince of Pmffia^ behind 8* Peters.

The duke of ff^rtemberg in S, John^s Street.

The black eagle in the fame ftreet.

The white elephant in the great market*

The ilipbant in the D^ch-JlrtH.

The white horfe in the New-market*

The great Keyzerhoffhy the Town-honfe.

Tim laft is only for the accommodation of
* people of diiUndiOiu

XXIII. By-places in this route.

TH £ by-places in this route belonging to the

Statei General have been defcribed in the

preceding volume, Thofe in Ger many are

I. Embden^ tlie capital of Eajl Frijeland^ Embdm
tuate near the mouth of the river ^ms^ on the

l)ollart Bay^ in eaft longitude 45. lattude 53.
40. 25 miles caft of Gromn^eny and 60 wefl of

fir^mcHt h h a large and popuigus city^ \vhich v

tomierljj
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formerly belonged to the counts of Eajl Frtfeland^

but in the year 15Q5, they revolted from their

prince, and putting themfelves under the protec-

tion of the Dutch y fet up for a free and indepen-

dent {late. But as the king of Prujjia has taken

poflfeffion lately of the county, and has a garriibn

in the town j it is to be apprehended their indepen-

cy will not be of a long continuance. They have

a very good harbour, which renders it a place of
fome trade. The houfes are high and well built«

and the town-hall is a magnificent Orudlure. The
Englijh had a mart here for cloth, till upon fome
difguft it was removed to Hamburgh fince which
Embden has been upon the decline. In the pre-

ceding volume p. 140. we gave the route to this

city from Groningen^ which is by Jppingadam^

and Delfzylj andTo over the D^Uart-^bay. Froaa
EmbdiH there is a poft-waggon that fets out twice

a week for Leer, The principal Inns at Embden
are the gQld€n Swan i the king of England^ and
the herring,

jbrith, 2. jfurkh is another town in Ea/i Frifokmd^

ten miles north-eaft of which givts name
to the territory called Auricherlandf coniiderable

for ieven g^at fairs of cattle that are annually

kept here, and for a caftle, the ufual refidence of

a branch of the houfe of Embden, Here alio is

held the fupreme court ofjudicature for the county,

confifting of a prefident, who b a nobleman ; a
ftadtholder or chancellor, who is a do£tor of law ;

and nine aflefiors, three of whom are noblemen,

and the other fix civih'ans. In a vacancy of the

feffions, the preiident follows the count's courts,

and determines all controverfics within the verge

of the palace.

Vtrdm. 3* Ferdeuy formerly a hi(hop's fee, but fecula-

rized by the treaty of Wtjipbaliay and made part
' of the new dutch/ ui Bnmm. It about

I ihiit/
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thirty miles to the eaftward of Bnmen^ upon the

river Aller^ which falls into the Wefer, It has

bad the mi&fortuae to fufter pretty much in the

German wars, and has nothing in it worthy of a
particular defcription.

4. Stade^ a town of Germany^ in the circle of Stadu

lower Saxony^ and dutcby of Bremen fituate in the

river Ztvirtgay by the weft fide of the river Eiie^

fcventeen miles weft of Hamburg. It was anci-

ently one of the Hans-towns^ being conveniently

iituated lor trade, at the conjunction of the two
rivers Zwiaga and Mihe, which form a good har-»

hour, admitting of larger fbips than that of Ham^^
burg. They pretend to a right of toll from (hips

going up to Hamburgh which has often occafioned

difpiites between the two cities. The inhabi-*

tants are very courteous to ftrangers, and ha\ e

good orchards and gardens without the walls,

1 hey have a ftrong fort at the mouth of the

Zumga^ and the town itfelf is pretty well fortk* -

fied. Their market place, town-houfe» and

churches, are well built, and worth a traveller's

notice* This town is fubjoS. with the reft of that

dutchy to the king of Gnat Britain as £k&mr of
Hanover*

Remarkable places in the /econd rqute^

I. Amsterdam.
HIS city has been defcribed in precede .

ing volume^ p. 60.

11. Ambesfort.

Amersfort is a town in the province of Utrecht^ Amirif9€U

in the Vnited Netherlands^ pleaiantly fituatcd on
*e
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tiie river Ems^ twenty-iwe miles fouth eaft of
Amftirdam^ fourteen north eaft of Virnhty and
feven fouth of the Xuyder-fea* It ftands in a
fruitful country, abounding in corn and pafturc

grounds, hafbandry being the principal employ-

ment of the inbabttAnts. The town is large and
populous, and furrounded by a wall, but the for-

tifiications are inconfiderable. The private build*

kigt are regular and handfomet and their churches

aad hofpitok no mean fbruflures. Thqr hare »
pretty good trade in tobacco, of which they have

a plantation in the neighbourhood. The princi*

pal inns are the white jwan^ and the goldenfwan.
Zw§ttf or 5fc^4 is a town of the Auftrim

therlands^ in the province of OveryJJelj in eaft

longitude 6. latitude 52. 37. f&tuate between

the two rivers Tffilot Vscht^ eighteen miles north

of Divmiir, AnoAer fitde river called the J^t

funs thro' the town, by which the tide brings up

Veflcls from the Zuyder-fea, and renders it a place

of toIeraUo tiadc The fortificatbns which (ai*

ronnd it^ are wdl pbated with tfcei^ the flracls

regular, and the buildings not contemptible. It

has three large fidiurbs with three gates towards

Ae landf which are extremely well built. Frooi

hence one may go widi the poft-waggon to Gr§*
ningen^ and from thence to L§er^ as above in the

firft route^ or proceed with the fame carriage to

NmfibafnU. The principal inns are ibi wiit
Jwan^ the/warn in the market.

IV. Wyk.
V. Pylen.
VL SUDLAR.
VII. SCHEMT £•

ViXI. NsWftCHANZ.

The
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The four firft places are villaeies in the province

of 0...,#/ conLning nothings worth Urk-
ii^* Newjchanz is the laft pod ftatioo in the

territories of the States Genera), where the poft*

waggon fets out for Leer^ and from thence to

Bremen, The remaining part of this route is the

fsune as in the firft^ fo Jthat there is no occafion -

to give any further deferipcion of tiMm ia this

RumirkAbU pkcts in tbi shird rm$.

I. Amstbrdam.
IL N A A R D £ N.

THOSE that chufe to take this way to H^uirdHh

Hamburgh which is the fureft in winter,

niu^ gb with the ihaw-boat, according to

the direAions given in the firft volume, p;

from Amjlerdam to Naarden^ from whence the

poft-waggon fets out for Haminrg on,Mondays

asid Friditfs exsAly at three b^cbck, and tiavdi«

Img day and night, arrives at Httf^vrg in five

days and four nights. The freight to each

I^ilenger is about 24 gilders.

Naardmh a finali but ftrong town in ih^e pm^
vinoe of Hfttmd^ in eaft longitude 5* latitude,

52. 27. fituate in a moraft at the fouth end of

the LuydiT'/ia^ thirteen miles eaft of Amfierdam^

and fifi^en nordi of Utncbi. For a more paiticu*

lar defcription of it fee vol.1, p. i6i.

IIL Amsrsfort/
f .

r -t

This town has been already dcfcribed In the

firft volume, p. 162, and in thia very chapter,

in the preceding p^ge*
1V«
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IV. DlVENTER.
DcvmiT^ DiVtnter is a city of the United Netherlands^ id

the province of Overyjfel^ fituate on the eaft (hore

of the river IJfel^ five miles north of Zutphen^ and

thirty to the eaftward of Amersfort. Of this place

we have given a fufficient defcription in the fore-

going volume, p. 170. which makes it tinnecef-

&ry to fay aiiy thing in relation to it here.

OlD£ NZ£ LL*

OkUnzell, Oldenzell is a city of the United Netherlands^ in

the province of OveryJlfel^ in eaft longitude 6.

50. latitude^ 52. 30. fituated 36 miles north eaft^

of Deventer. This was a very ftrong place, be-

fore the Dutch took it in 1626, and dcmoliflied

its fortifications* It is the capital of a fmall coun-

try» called '7W/;i^^ in Qverjffely five leagues from
Coverden^ and has nothing in it worthy of partis

cukr aodce.

VL Be N THEl M.

Smh^m. Benthiim is the capital of the county of that

name, in the circle of IVeftphalia in Germany^ in

eaft longitude 7. latitude 52. 25. fituated 25 miles

north ^Munfter^ and 70 fouth of Emhden^ fub*

jeft with the adjacent territory to the count of

Bentheim The town is pleafantly fuuated on the

top of a rock, and has a large caftle, in which
the counts keep their refidence. They have a

very famous quarry, and a wood in which there

is a fpring of mineral water*

VIL OsNABRtrO.
(^W9hi% Ofnabrug is a city of Germanj^ in the circle of

Wijiphai^^ in eaft longitude 7. 40« latitude

31. capical of the bifhopric of OJnabrugy 75 miles

diftant

.
I
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diftant from Hawuir. This city is pleafandy fi-

tuated on the river Ofe^ which divides it into two
parts» called the old and new town, and over

which there is a bridge, from whence it takes its

name. It ftands in a fine plain, and is adorned

with Icvcral good buildings. They have the befl

bread and beer that is to be met with in all^j/?-

fbaliay and have a pretty good trade m bacon and
linen ; as alfo by brewing a palatable thick fort of

beer called -Bi/_/^. This city is noted for a treaty be-

twixt the emperor and the icing ot Sweden in 16489
wherein the afiairs of the Proteftants were regu-

lated^ which was a branch of the treaty of H^--
fhalia,' The town with the reft of the principa-

lity, is fubjedt to its bifbop, who is a count of the

empire, and by the treaty of IVeJlphalia^ muft be
alternately a Proteftant and Papift. The Popifh

bifhop is fufFragan to the Archbiftiop of Cologne^

but the Proteftant biihop is indeed a temporal

prince, and always of the houfe of Brunjvne^ in

confideration of the prindpality <^ HaWnftaf^
which was taken from this houfe, and conferred

upon the eieclor of Brandenburg. The late bi-

ihop was Erneji Augufius duke of Tork^ unde to

his majefty Ming George \ theprefent bifliopis the

elector of Cologne, The cathedral is in the hands

of the Roman Cathoiicks, with the church and
monaftery of the Dominicans in the old city, and
the collegiate church of S. John in the new^ The
Proteftants are mafters of the great parochial •

church of S. Mary in the old city ; and both reli-

gions have a voice in the eledion of the magi-
firates. Of 25 canons belonging to the cathedral,

eici^hteen are Roman Catholics, and the revenues

of four more are enjoyed by the Jefuits for the

fupport of their college, fo that there are but three

.

Proteftant canons who have no voice in the elec-

tion of the Kom^n Catholic biihop> when it is

his
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his turn to fucceed. The biftiops palace is forti*

fied like a csM&i here it was that the late king

Gi$rge was born on the 28th of May i66o>. bis

father Bnufi JuguJIus^ being tbea bifliop and

prince of the place, and here alfo he died in the

night of the tenth of June 1727, and, as fome

fay, in the very room he was bora. Not far from
this city one may fee the ruins of an old church

and cattle called Beelem^ which fome fay was built

by king IVitekind upon his converfioai and about

two no^esfrom hence lies the monaftery of Ridh^

on the bank of a hike (b deep^ that they fay it

could never yet be fathomed.

Jmsat Ofaabrug.

7be black eagUy thtmpcror.

VIIL MrNDBH.
jy^W^. MndM U the capital of the dutchy of that

name, in the cirdc of Wejiphalia in Germary^ in

eaft longitude 8. 40. latitude 5 2. 25. It is fituate

on the weft bank of the IVefery 30 miles eaft of

Ofmbrug^, and 40 weft of Hanavir. The town

is large, but tndiffisrently built, and was abilhop*s

fee at the reformation. By the treaty of Munfttr

it was afterwards fecularifed, and the revenues of

the biihopric affigned to the ele&or of Brandai-

burgy who ftill enjoys it under the title of duke-

dom. The cathedral is ftately but dark, and is

laid to have been formerly king IVtukind s palace,

which upon his converlion he turned into a

church.

DC. NiENBURO.
i^Murg. Nienburg is a fmall but fortified town in the

county of Hoye and circle of iVejiphalia^ fituate

•m the caft iide of the ^ir, ten miles eaft of
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Il is ftibjedy together with the grealefl:

part of the county, to Briknmic majeftyi m
elector of Hanover.

Harburg is a iea-port town in Gmnanff iaHtrhmrf^^

the circle of Lower Saxonyy in eaft longitude 9. ^^j^^^J
30. latitude 53. 57. It is fitiiated on the river

^

iE"/^^, oppoftte to Hamburgf 30 miles north-weft

of iMngnktrgl The town is pretty well fortified^

and ftands as advantageoufly for foreign trade as .

Hamhurgy having the like conveniency of im*

porting and exporting their goods by the EHi^
and of iKftribiiting their commodities all over the

empire, by the means of that river. And yet

their trade is not very confiderable, and what
little they have, is chiefly in commiffions to for«

ward goods into the inland parts of Girmary.

Remarkable places in the fourth Rout,

L Amsterdam.
II. Am £rsfort«

IIL ZwoL.
"^HESE places have been already defcribed.

Hardenherg is a fmall town of the unitedBmM0t%

Netherlands^ about four miles diftant from

verditt^ and iixteen from Z/wol^ iltuated on

X. H A R B IF R 0«

XV, Hamburg.
Already deicribed, pages I28> 129.

IV; Hardsnberg.

I the
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the river Fecit, It was furrounded with walls
in the year I355> by the bifhop John of Arkel^
and thirty years after was embelliftied with a
handfome caftle, built by the bilhop F. of tVe^
vehichwim It has nothing in it remarkable,
being only a little town built after the Dutch
manner.

V. L I N O E N,

Ling€n is a fmall town of Germany in the circle

of fVefiphaUa^ m eaft longitude 7. latitude 52*
46. It 18 the capital of the county of Lingen^

fituate on the river Emsy about forty miles north

of Munjitr. The town is neatly built, and in-

habited chiefly by Cahinijis. The bifliop of
Munjier is fovereign of the country round it^ the

town itfelf formerly belonged to the princes

of OrangeJ but is now iLibjei^ to the king

of PruJJia^ who took poifeifion of it upon the

death of king TViUiam as heir to that family. It

has fome old fortifications, and a caftle where

4he counts of Lingen formerly reiided«

VL Va S S £ L O H X.
'

Vajfdohn is a iVnall town in the biihopric of

Munfter^ in the circle of Wejiphalia^ fituate on

the little river Haje. It is pretty well fortified,

but conuim nothing further remarkable.

VIL LeN I NGEN.

Leningen is Itkewife a fmatl town in the bifliqp-*

lie of Munjia^ and circle ol JVeji^halia.

Vffl.
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VilL Kloppsnburo.
IX. WiLSHAUSEN.

Thefe are alfo fome other fmall towns in the

lame bifliopric and circle, but none of. them
contain any thing worthy of a Uavdlei^s notice.

X« Delmbnhorst*
This town with the remaining part of this

fourth route, has been already defcrtbed, pa^ 123.
being the fame as thofe of the firft route.

N. B, The beft- money a traveller can take

with him in this journey is ducats and lewidotesi

the expence by the way of Eafi Frifekmd comes
to nine or ten dollars 5 by the way of Narden
and Ojhahrugy from fourteen to fitteen dollars*

CHAP. IIL

jfaurneyfrom Hamburg to Copenhagen,
and Gottenburg in Sweden*

FROM Hivnburg there is a regular port-

waggon, that fets out on Mondays and Uurf-
days^ at eleveii in the mojtttng for Copenbagm.
The ^e toeach paflenger, in wintei fifteen dollars,

in funimer, thirteen. There is alfo a poft-waggon
UomCopmbagm. to Goiteniurg the fare is five

dollars. Tne properefl money for this journey
is ducats, rixdollars, and marks. The Hamburg
money is current through the whole dutchy of
Holjlan.

Vol. II. H EngUJh
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Hamburg

8. Pinneberg 8

8. Elmjhorn i6

12. Jtzebce 28

12. H^benwifiide 40
12. Rend/burg 5^
1 2. by SUfwick 64

16. Fknjhirg ,
80

14. 7iZ^«» 94
14. Haderjleben I08

8. vf^^ /ki^rf 116

Here yoa muft crois

over the Z.i///r Belt to

12. y^ijT^^J.

16. Odenjee, I44

1 6, Nyburg 160

Here you go over the

I ^' Great Belt to V S
' " a

CO

16. C^r>> 176

8. SkngiU 184

16. Ring/lad 200

lb. Rotfchild. 216

i6. Copenhagen 232
20. Elfinwi 252

Here you crofs the

to

4. EifinAurg 256
12. Engilhtilm 268 I

12* Labolm 280 I

12. Halmjiad * 292
Falcksnbtrg 300

8. /irtfrA»r^ 308
10, Ragelim 318
6. Rungerbach 324
6, G^Uinburg 330

SjmrkabU
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Remarkable places m this Journey,

L PiNNEBSRG.
This is a fmall but very pleafant village, in the jpimukfi.

dutchy of H9lftiiny where the count of the G^l*

den Lhn has built a very pleafant feat.

II. Elms HORN.
This is only a village of Hol/iiin^ belonging jrA(5/«Bn»t

to the count of Rantzew*

III. I T Z £ H O £.

Itzehif is a fmall but handfome town of the

dutchy of Holjhin^ fituated on the little river

Stoir. The place is in general well built, and
has ieveral pretty good churches^ with tomb*
flones and monuments of divers of the nobility.

Without the town there is a Lutheran monaftery

oi ladies. At a neighbouring village called Nordla^

there is. a carious pyramid, with Latin and G^r*

nmn infcriptions ereded by Hmy count of Rant"

%owy m 157 8»

IV. HOHENWETST£D£.
This IS an obicure village* Bohenwit*

V. Renpsburo.
Rendfiurg^ by others called Rheinholdfiurg^ is jundjhurg.

a very ftrong town of Danijh Holflein^ fituated

on the river Eyder. On one of the gates, clofe

to which the Eyder flows, the following infciip*

tion is ingraved on ftone

:

Eydtra Urminus S. JR. ImperiL

There is very good entertatmncnt here for traTcl-

Icrs at the Herktrg of Lubeck.

Ha VL
*
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VI. S L 1 S W I c.

SUfwic^ is the ct|»tal of the dutchy of that

namcj in caft lon^ritude 9. 45. latitude 54. 45*
£tuated on the little aver ^le^% which falls into

the Baltic fix miles lower, and gives name to this

city, which belongs to HolJIiin Goti&rp. The
town is ftrong, wcl! built, and populous. There

is a very good caillc or palace here, called Goitfirf^

which has a good library and a cabinet worthy
6[ the curtofity of a ftranger. Behind the caftfe

there is a beautiful garden with curious water-

works. The great church is one of the beft

iuiilding^ in the whole couotry^ and is remarkable

Ibr the great number of monuments it contasnt.

The town is built in the form of a half moon»
and is divided into four parts, called Fredirickf"

k^g9 IMfm^ SUfwicy and ijr/jn» in the laft of
which there is a Lutheran convent of ladies*

There are feveral good mns here, the principal

are, the Hamburger Hirbitg^ the IPTsiu Swam^
the Hiftifhergy the Arnii Sii^nuu^ and tba
Tbn^ Crownu

VIL Flsnsburo;

yh%jkmi. P^^^^finrS ^ ^ P<^^^ town of Slifwic^ in eaft

longitude g. 45. latitude 55. fituated on a bay

of the Baltic Sea^ fixteen miles north of SUjkoicy

and iubjcct to the king of Denmark. Tl.c town

is in general well built, but fmall \ and has a

good harbour, where the greateft fliips may ride

iafe, and come up to their noufes, fo that the in-

habitants carry on a tolerable trade. The church

oi S.jfohn is a handfomc building, and worthy of

a traveller's curiofity. On the land ftde it is

furrounded with* mountains, that (helter it freim

the wmd$f and fupply it with water. There is

a
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a mountain adjoining to one part of the fuburbs,

oil which there is a caftle. The country about

Flenjburg is called the diftrid of Angelen or

Engeland^ which was the county of the BngUjh
Saxons, that conquered the fouth part: of Bri"

^ tain. Thofe who like to divert themlclves for a

day or two, may go and fee thecaftles oiGluckf-

burg^ Londfrburg^ and Nvrdbur^. The princi^

pal inns arc, the Prince^ and the Hamburger

m

r

VIII. TOLL9TBl>l?,

This is only an infigniiicant village* r^fiiit.

IX. Had£RSL£bbn;
Haderflehtn is a fea-port town of Slejwic or HaderJLbtn.

S. yutkndj in eaft longitude 10. latitude 55. 15.

fituated near the fea, called the LittJe Beli^

thiity-t^ miles fouth-eaft cf Rypsn^ and fubjefl
^

to the king of Denmark, The town is but fmall

and mdifferenily built> but has a convenient har«

hour*

X. Ass£NS Fehers*
This is a village where you take the ferry- jig^nFtbcr^

boat, as it is called, to crofs over a fmall arm
of the Baltk^ called tlie LittU Biit^ into the

ifle of Fk/ieny cme of the chief iOands oif Dm*
mark. .

XL A S Gf S N s«

JJfens is a fmall port town^ on the other fide Afftm.

of the LittU Bilt in the ifle of Futten^ where the

ferry-boat lands the failcngers in their v^ay to

H 3 xn.
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XIL O D £ N S £ £•

^/hb Odenfie is the capital of the Uland of Fumn^
«ne of the large (I of the Danijb iflands in the
Baltic Sea ; in eaft longitude 10. 25. latitude

30. iltuated near icvcnty-two miles weft ok Co"

fenbagen $ it is a large handfome town» adorned
with good buildings, and regular ftreets ; has five

churches, and a \ cry good college for the inflru£lion

of youth, la the church dedicated to St. Francis^

there are feveral handfome monuments, and
among the refl*, the tomb of king ChriJNan If.

with that of his father y(fhn^ and other Icings of

. Denmark. This city was formerly a bilhop*s fee,

and bad the honour of being the refidence of their

kings ) and the place where the general aifembly

of the ftates was held. Their beer is extraor-

dinary good ; and their linen not inferior to any
in MoUattd. The beft entertainment here is at

Ac Pfft'boufe.

XIIL N Y B u R G.

N^hrg. Nfiurgi is a town in Denmark^ in eaft longi*

tude 10. latitude 55. 30. fituated at the eaft end
of the ifle of Funen, The place is fmall, but

Urongly fortified. It Itands in a very fine coun-

try» and has a good harbour, which occafions

fome trade. It was formerly the refidence of the

Danijh kings, and is famous for a vi(Slory gained

by the Z)i2«^j over the Swedes in 1659. Here
likewife the poft-boufe is moftly frequented for

the goodneft of its entertainment. There is ano-

ther ferry or fmack here, that carries paflengers

over the Great Belt (which is alfo an arm of the

Baltic Sea) into ZioUmd^ the principal of the

. kiui^.j L y Google
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XIV. C O R S O I R.

Corfoir is a fmall fortified- town, in the ifland C»r/«>.

of Zealand^ on the other fide of the Great Belt,

It ftands on a neck of land, where the fca forms

a gulph, the entrance of which is above a muf-

ket-ftiot over; but the bafon is very deep, and

capable of receiving {hips of great burden. At

the entrance of the port there is a fquare fort with

nine demi- baftions, and feme iron guils. The
foot of the rampart is palHfadoed, and fur*

rounded with a ditch full of water.

XV. Slagelse.
This is a fmall town in the ifland of Ztakmd^ Slageifen

that has nothiqg in it worth notice.

XVI. RiNGSTEDE.
This is alfoa fmall town in the ifland of Zialmii^ RitfJMe^

where the kings of Denmark were formerly bu-

ried. They had a very good library in this place

.till the year 16^8, wten it was deftroyed by the

Swedes. The town decays daily for want of trade.

The houfes are low, by reafon the place is built

on a high ground, and the violent winds in win-*

ter are very trouUeibme and dangerous* They
have good entertainment here at the houfe calloL

the fFine Cellar.

XVIL R O T S C H I L D.
. . ^ I'

Rotfchild is a town of Denmark in the ifle ofRot/dM
Zealand, formerly a bifhop's (ec, and famous (or

the peace concluded here fn 1658, between
' Sweden and Denmark. It takes its name from
a billiop of iliis place called IFilUam Ratf-

H 4 €bild^
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' child^ who was in great favour with king Suem,

This is the burying place of the kings of Den^
7nark^ whofe monuments are worth feeing. The
great church is a handfome building, where the

laid monuments are preferved \ among the reft,

thofe of queen Margant in black marble, and of

Hat eld VI. king of Denmark^ England^ ruiJ

iforway^ who buik this church. In the choir,

oqe may fee fattened to a pillar a whet-ftone^

two yards long, which was fent by Albert king
of Siucdt/i^ to queen A'ldrga 7'ct in 1388. This
was faid to have been done out of derifion to

that princefs, defiring her to whet her needles

and fciflais on the ftone, fince a woman is fup-

pofcd to be fitter for her needle than for war.

jBut queen Alargani foon undeceived him, for

in a pitched battle, ihe g^ned a complete vi^bry,

and made bim prifbner, in which fituation he
continued feven years, when he was rcleafcd at

length upon very hard terms. There is a con*

vent here of Luiiwsn nunst who are all of good
families. They have no diftind habit, are imder

no vows, but may leave the cloyftcr and marry,

if they pleafe. The fittiaUM of this .town
brings it fone fmaU trade.

XVIIL COPEKHAOBN.
Ofiitiagm C&pmbagnt is the capital of the kingdom of

Denmarky in eaft longitude 13. latitude 55. ^o,

fituate on the eaftern fhore of the ifland of Zta-

landy upon a fine bay of the Baku Sta^ near the

ftrait called the Souni^ about 300 miles fouth^

weft of Stockholm^ 500 north- weft of Vienna^

and 500 north-eaft of London. It is a large hand-

fome city, about five miles in circumference, fi-

tuated in a marfhy ground, naturally ftrong,

and fortified after the modern way. The public

buildings
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buiUmg$ are not very msgnificent, but die

ftreets are clean and neat. Its Latin name is

Hafnla^ and its former Danijb moie was KUp"
nums^Hafen^ or the mer€hants haven^ having

been originally, by reafon of k» good harbour, a
,

place of refuge againft pyratcs to the merchants

that traded to the Baltic or Eaji Sea, 1 he
town fhmds on a flat, encompafied with a de*

lightfu! country, much refemUing England. The
harbour is reckoned one of the bed: in Europe^

furrounded by forts and platforms, a£^ the en-

trance fo narrow, that no more than one veffel

can come in at a time, but within-fide it holds

upwards of 500 veflels. There are no tides

here, but always a fu&cient depth of water, fo

that this port may in all refpeda be reckoned

one of the beft in the world. The king's men
of war lie here conveniently, being orderly

nuiged betwixt booms, after the mannir of Jm^
Jlerdanu, and near the admiralty-houfe, which is

a large pile of building, well furnilhcd with ftores

and magazines, fecured by a citadel, that com- ,

manda not only the city, but likewifc the whole
baven, Tliis city was beiieged by the Swula in

the laft century, in 1659, who brought their ar-

tillery over the ice, but it was fo well defended

by the inhabitants! that the SwtdiS were obliged

to raife the fiege* The monuments hereof are

llill to be feen in the gilt canon bullets, that re-

main as yet in the walls offome houies, and in the

fteepleof die greali church.

This city was formerly the fee of an arch**

bifliop, but the Danes have reduced their arch-

bishops and bi(hops to fuper^atendants, and iiript

^m of their lands and revenues as well as power.-

The principal churahes are thofe of Our Lady^,

where the kings of Denmark are crowned, the

Iblj, Ghffig ^Hkhoias^ and !$ which are

H 5, ornamented
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orpamented after the Lutheran way, and have .

feveral things worth feeing. There is an iiniver-

fity here, erected in 14799 and an academy elta-

bliflied for martial exercifes and engineering, be*

fides others for the modern languages and the

mathematics. The king of Denmark keeps his

ufual refidence in this city, where he has a royal

palace of modern archit^^re^ inferior to few in

Europe. The ccurt is very fplendid and much
frequented by the nobility and gentry. There
are commonly about 8000 men in garrifon at

CopenhagenJ who are a handfome body of men,
well cloathed, and their horfe in particular are

'

bravely mounted. The trade of this city, and

of Denmark in general is confiderably increafed

of late years, which is owing to the encourage*

ment civen by the king of Denmark to Grangers

of all religions, to live in his dominions, and al-

lowing French and Dutch Cahinijis to have

places of public worfhip. This has induced ma*
ny trading families to come and fettle at Copen^

hageny and the meafures taken for promoting

trade by prohibiting the importation of foreign

manufaaures, and reforming the Eajl and ff^eft

India companies, has made a great addition tO

Ae wealth of the Danes,

This city fufiaintd a confiderable I0& by a
terrible fire, in the year 1728, which confomed
fixty-lcven ftreets, fix churches, and 1679 houfes,

JBut by the king's wife and prudent management
it has been fince rebuilt, fo as to rife more beau-

tiful out of its afhes. The principal things wor-
thy of ^ traveller's curiofity, befides thofe already

mentioned are, i. The Arfenaly an excellent

building, with the following infcnption on the

door : Tempore pacis^ de hello cogttaffe nemtnem pru-^

dentem unquam panituit^ coaSii htlii jufla caufa,

a. The oblervatonum9 buUt by Cbriftmu V I. in

fuch
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fuch a OMimer that a coach and horfes may afcend

to the top ; here they keep the public library ^

and Tycho Brahe\ mathematical inftruments, efpc-

cially his famous celeftial globes, which is three

yards thick in diameter. 3. The king's cabinet)

full of feveral great rarities. 4. liie king's

ftables. 5. The famous ftatue of Cbrijiian V»
in the king's fquare.

There are feveral fine palaces belonging to the

kings of Dmmark in the neighbouttaood of

fenhagen^ as J^g^^fiurg^ yagerpreis^ Htrfcholm^

aparppnnigj &c. but the principal is the new
palace of Frederkjhurg on the new Amack^ wfaicb

is one of the fineft in Europe^

Inns at Ccqpenbagea^

The Orange-iree— the Sea-horfe— the King of
England^ the G^kUn Crown the. City of Bor^

XIX. Els IN ore;

Eljinoriy or, as fome write it, Heljingor^ is a £1^:^
fea-port town of the ifle of Zealand in the king* ,

dcm of Denmark^ in eaft longitude 13. latitude

56. fituate at the Sound or Strait at the entrance

of the Baliic'Sea^ about twenty miles diftant

from Copenhagen, The town is finall and indif-

ferently built, but remarkable for being the place

where the Damf take toll of all merchant ihips

bound to the Baltic, The ftrait called the Sound

is about two miles broad, and commanded bji

the ftrong caftle of Cronenburg in the neighbour-

hood of Elfimre^ which obliges all veiieb to

come to, as the water is. not deep enough for

them on the Swedijh coaft. The caftle of Cr(H )

mnbnrg makes a hrge (qjiare. court, and'was a*
dorned with ftne ftatues. It was built in the^year

^182% is all of fiee-ftone, a^id four little

H a towcra;
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towers at each corner covered with copper. Here
there is a fmack to carry paffengers oveir the

Sound to the oppofite coaft of Schonen in Swidsnm

XX. £lsimburg«
Eifonburg. Elfimburg or Helfemburgy is a fea-port town of

Sweden in the province of Gothland and territory

of Scbcnerty in eaft longitude 13. 6. latitude 56.

fituate on the oppofite fide of the Sound. The
town is indifivrmtly built> but ftrongly forti&ed,

with a very good caftle.

XXI. Engilholm.
Engdboim. This is an open viUage.

XXII. L A H O L M.

tMm Laholm is a port town of Sweden^ in the pro-

vince of Gothland^ fituate near the entrance of

the Baltic Sea. The town is fmall but well

* fcrtificd, having a ftrorg caftle, not &r from

whence the river Laga falls into the Caugati

XXIII. H A LMS TAD*

ffakdad. Halwftad is a fea-pcnt town of Goihknd in
*
Sweden^ in eaft longitucie 13. 5. latitude 56. 45.

fituate on the coait of the province of Haliand^

in the (ktegau Sea.

XXIV« GOTTSNBURG.

Cififdfmx ^^^^ Halmjlad to Gottenburg we meet with

nothing remarkable by the way, the other places

being only open villages.

Gottenburg is a fca-port town of Sweden^ in the

proviwc of ff^i/i Gitbland^ in eait lopgitude 11.30.

latitude
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latitude 58. iltuate without the S$mnd^ on the coaft

of the Schaggerack Sea^ near the entrance of the

Balticj 200 miles foutb*weft of Stockholm^ and
150 north of Copenhagen. The town is well
built) and the largeft in Sweden^ next to Stocks

kohl and Nordkopptng. It has an excellent har-

bour, the beft (ituated for foreign trade of any
port in Sweden. Here the Swidijh Eaft-india
company keep their magazines, and unload their

gooJs. The town is well fortified, and has a
very ftrong caftle called New-El/burg, There
are fome good churches^ and other buildings

worth feeing, in particular the Stadt-Houfey the

Po/i-hGuJe^ and the ArjenaU

CHAP. IV.

journey from Hamburg to Stockholm

in Sweden,

THOSE that can bear the iea, may travel

from Stockholm to Hamburg at a very cheap

rate, by taking fhip zX, Lubec oi Wifmar^ where

there are daily conveniencies of going to Stocks

helm. But gentlemen tfaalt don't like the- fea^

muft travel by the following route by Jand.

The poft-waggon from Hamburg to Sira)fur.

cofis five dollars; from Stralfmd to IJUdt^ the

paflage is upwards of two dollars.

EngViJh
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Remarkable places in this Journey.

L L U B S C K.

From Hamburg to Lubeck a poft- waggon fcts Pof^-waggon

out every day early in the morning, and reaches

Lubic^ in fummer, the fame day \ in winter, the

next morning. The price to each paflenger is

one dollar, twelve grofles. The road is very

(andy between theie two towns, and there is no«
thing worth talung notice of till we come to

Ltihee.

Lubec is a city and port town in Germany^ Lubec^

in the circle of Lower Saxony^ and dutchy of

H9lflein^ in eaft longitude 10. 35. latitude 54.
20. fituate on the river Trave^ ten miles fouth-

weft of the Baltic Sea^ fortv ^ north -eaft of

Hamburgh and thirty-fix well of IViJtnar. This

is alarge^ ricl^ ana populous city, formeriy the

chief
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The TRAV£LL£R*sGiriDE
chief of the Hans towns. It is faid to derive its

name from its fituation on a corner or point

land Lubeck^ or rather Loheck bearing this figni-

iication in the German tongue. Lubcc \% thought

to be the Treva of Ptolemf^ which foems the

more probable as the prefent name of the river

on which it ftands is Trave\ the old name of it

was Chalurus, and it i$ fuppoied to be the bounds

between the Saxons to the norths and the AngU
to the footh. There is not a city of the north of

Germany^ which exceeds Luhec^ in the beauty

and uniiormity of the buildings, or the pleaiant-

nefs of the groves and gardens about it. The
ilreets are broad and ftraic, and the houfes built

of brick ; from a public refcrvoir water is laid

into every citizen s houfe,* and feveral of the

ftreets are planted with rows of trees* The
churches are generally well built, adorned with

high fpire fteeples, being about twenty in num-
ber ; in particular the cathedral, dedicated to S.

John^ is efteemed a fine piece of architedure»

and valued for a very fumptuous altar. The prin-

cipal curiofuies to be feen in the town are the

Stadt'houfe^ the Arfmal^ the Eiubange^ Dr. Hotn^

mJtimus^s cabinet of antiquities, and Mr. Jamu
J^felien\ cabinet oi raiitics ar.d medals.

Lubec was an inconiiderabk borrough, till in-

hrged and beautified by Adolph^ the fecond earl^

of Helftun in Ii40> from whom it was taken

by Hetu y duke of Saxony and Bavaria. It was
taken afterwards by the Danes^ but the citizens^

finding tbemfdves unkindly ufed by them, put
thenfifelves under the emperor Fndiric IL who
confirmed and enlarged their ancient privileges

and mimunities. ^uice that time it has conti«

nued a free imperial cityt and was» as vre have
already obferved, the metropolis of the Ham
towns* The biihopric of this city bss been en-

4 i^y^
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through G £ m M A N Y. i6i

joyed by proteftant* princes ever fmce the year

1561, when they received^ Luthirm rdtgion^ ^

and devolves as an appennage, or inheritance, on

the younger fons of the dukes of Holjiein Gottotp^

who take the title of dukes of Eutitiy from a town
where the palace of this prelate ftands, aboat

four miles from the city. The prefcnt bifhop is

now preiumptive heir to the crown of Sweden.

The government is ariftocratical» being xh the

hands of twelve burgo-mafters, eleAed out of

the nobility and civil lawyers, and the fcnate or

council confifls of fixteen members, half noble-

men and lawyefs, and the other half merchants.

Two brothers, or father and fon, cannot be ad-

mitted at the fame time into the fenate, nor is

any handicraft or mechanic Kimitted to fit a*

nongft them. Their territories are about fixty

miles in circumference, and contain feveral fmall

towns and villages. The credit of this city was
' very confiderable, when it had the direction of

the Hans towns in their moft fiourifliing ftate, at

whtdi time they were able, as it is faid, to fit oot

200 (hips of war ; and they have ftill a very good

foreign trade, though ft^ps of burthen go up no

higher than the town of Travtmundj which lies

at the mouth of the river Trove.

Jnm at Lubec*

The Hamburg Jrms^ the G&lden Angely the

Imperial Eagle^ the Red Lionj the king of Sweden.

II. W 1 S M A R.

From Lubec^ a poft--waggon fists out for ff^if- p6ft-waggoii

mar and Pomerania^ in fummer on IVednefdays ^^fi^^'^^

and Saturdays^ at five in the morning; in winter,

on Tuefd^iys and Fridap towards ibe evening.

IVifmar
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i6i The Traveller's Guide
jyijjmr is a town of Garmanf^ in the cirdc of

L&wir Saxony^ and dutchy of Mitklittburg^ in
caft longitude ii. 31. latitude 54. 15. fituate on
a bay of the Baltic Sea^ twelve miles north of
Swmn. It is faid to derive its name from the

conveniency of its fituation ; Wtfmar (ignifyinga

fccure harbour, fuch as the town of JVtjinar real-

ly IS. It is faid to have been built out of the

ruins of the ancient town of MecklerAwgy about

the year 1250. In the year 12669 it was-inbrged

and beautified, fo as to be reckoned one of the

chief Hans towns \ for here it was that the men
of war belonging to that body were laid up.

The Swedes made tbemfelves matters of this city,

darino; the civil wars o{ Germany^ and had it con*
iirmed to them by the treaty ot Munjier. It was
retaken from them afterwards feveral times by
the Danes

J
and reftored again by treaty in the

year 1700, wherein it was ftipulated, that the

walls and fortifications ihould be demolilbed) in

which ttate it remains at prefent. The principal

things worth feeing are the three churches^ the

town-houfe, and the palace belonging to the

princes of Mecklenburg. The king of Sweden
has a court here for determining difputes arifing

in the German provinces. There is a very good
library which belonged formerly to the vice-pre-

lident Meviks^ and is well worth feeing. The
town is famous for brewing very good mum.

Inns at Wifmar.

The Pfli-hem.^Tht Herierg of LuiiC.

III. R o s T o cic.

M^/l$ck9 lUftoci is a city of Germanf in the circle of

Lewer Saxony^ md dutchy of AteekUnknrg^ ia

eaft longitude 12. i^. latitude ^4. %Q. fituate on
a
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a bay of the Baltic Sea^ at the mouth of the river

JVirna. It is an imperial city and one of the

Hans towns, under the prote<^ion of the dukes
of Mecklenburg^ and fuppcfcd to take its name
from Rot/Jock^ or a red pillar, anciently worfhip-

ped here by the inhabitants. It is divided into

three parts, viz. the old and new, and the

middle of city, which when united, form a large

handfome town. It is obferved, that they have

feven large ftreets, leading to a fpacious market-

place, feven handfome gates towards the land,

/even bridges over the Warna^ which runs thro*

feveral parts of the town, feven great doors to

the cathedral chqrch, and feven towers on the

town-hall. They have an univerfity here, found*

ed by yohn and Albert^ two cotemporary dukes

of Mecklenburg^ and coufins, in the year 14 19.

which is reforted to by great numbers of ftudents

from feveral parts of Germany. The government

is in the hands of twenty-four aldermen, elcfled

out of the nobility, fcholars, and principal

merchants; four of whom are burgo-maftcrs^

two chamberlains, two fiewards for the river,

and two judges of civil and criminal matters.

Thefe twenty-four are called the upper-houfe,

and have in a manner the whole executive power
lodged in them, with the power of coining mo*
ney, and eledting oiHcers. There is alfo a com-
mon-council of an hundred inferior citizens,

who are fummoned to give their advice upon ex-

traordinary emergencies relating to the whole

community. The principal things worth feeing

are the fortifications, the prince's palace, the ftadt-

houfe, the arfenal, and the public library, 1 be

town is famous for good beer.

Inns at Roftock*

The Swan^ the I^mturger Heriert^ the city

Qim/el. IV.
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IV. Stralsund.
Stt^Ifmui. Stralfund is a ftrong city and port of Ger»

many^ in the circle of Upper Saxony and Jutchy of

Fomrania^ in eall; longitude 13^. 22. latitude 54.
23. (ituate on the Baltic Sea^ over againft the

ifle of Rugen^ from which it is about a mile dif-

tant. The town was almoft intircly dcaiolifhed

in the year 17 159 but it has been iince rebuilt

to a great advantage. It was fevera) times taken

and retaken in the laft century, and in the laft

fiege already mentioned, it was taken by the

northern allies, but yielded again Co thq Swedes

by a treaty of peace \ti the year 1720, who are
now in pofleffion of it. The ftrctts of this city

are broad and uniform, and the hoiifes generally

^ built of ftone. Its iituation renders it naturally

f^rong) being encompaifed almoft by the fea, and
impaliable moraffes. It has the advantage like-

Wifc of being regularly fortified after the mo-
dern way. rhe harbour is large but not very
.deep, being fit only for ihips of 150 or 200 tuns;
however, they have a good trade in corn,

which they export to foreign countries. The
chief things worth a traveller's notice are the
fortifications, the old and new magazines, the
arfenal, the ftadt^houfe, the wine-cellar belong-

ing to the town, witb the water-Works Witiiout

fide the KitUr Gate.

Imis at Stralfund.

The Raths'Apotheck^ the GriefswaUifiben Her^
hergt the Ihr/e,

StveJiJh As foon as the poft wasgon is arrived from
pulcet-buat liamLurg^ which is on Mondays and Frida^seAtiv
from Strai' • ^ • ^1 it /• ^

'

fmnd, m the mornmg, the packet-boat fcts out for

Sweden^ which is a paflage of about fcventy-four

iTiilcc, uut in wijiter time when tboie feas are

frozeO}
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firoaen, or the packet happens to be detained by
contrary winds, you muft crofs over the ferry

into the ide of Rugm^ where there are always

horfes ami waggons ready to carry youJbo Dwarf--

^orfy a fraall village oppofite to the poft-houfe in

Sweden^ and fixteen miles diftant from thence.

A waggon tor four paikngers comes to three dol-*

hrs, but in fpring only two and a half. From
Dwarfdorf there is always a veffel to carry paf-

fengers over to the poft houfe in Sweden, At
Ifae poft'houfe there is a vefiel that fets out re^

gnlarly every evening, and next morning arrives

at

V. Y S T E D T.

Y/iedt is a city of the province of Scbomn in Xfieit.

the kingdom of Sweden^ on the oppohtc coaft to

Pomerania^ about feventy-four niiles diftance from
Str4il/uitdy fituate on the fea^ihojne^ but without a
haven, which makes it inconvenient, and feme*
times dcingt rous for vefTels, efpecially by njght or

in bad weather^ it being difficult then to land*

They have a tower here with a light to give no^
tice by night to veffeb coming from the Samd
not to approach too near the coaft. It is a neat

well built place^ and has fome handiome buildmgs,

particularly the great church covered with lead,

and that of S. Peiers. They have a court here

which has a jurifdiftion over the adjacent terri-

" tory^ and conhfts of a burgo»maiter, and fenate*

There is aUb a puUic Miool, under the infpeAion

of the fenate. Not far from T^edt'iS^y have very

fine aliuai mines, reckoned among the bcft in Eu*
rope. About two miles oS iiands the famous caiile

cf Maffmn/bolm belonging to the Konigfrnark hr-

liiily. The principal inn is the Dutch Herherg.
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Mmnev of jj^ travelling through Sweden tbece is no poft-

lwi«!^ waggon as in Germany^ butwcry one is obliged

to hire poft-horfes and waggons, or chaifcs of
their own, which are let out very reafonable.

With regard to horfes on the road, this article is

extremely well regulated through Swidm^ where
poft horfes are always ready day and night at a
monient's warning. There is alfo another good

regulation in refpei^ to the inn-keepers, who have
it not in their power to impofe in this point upon
travellers ; for in every inn upon the road, a table

hangs up, which contains the name of the next

inn, and the matter of the houfe, how many
miles It is ofF, and how much is to be paid for

each horfe. From TTftedt to Stockholmy } ou pay

for a fmgle horfe, every Swedijh mile, iix white

kundftucksj twenty of which make a Caroline'^

fo that the charges for a fingle horfe from Ttjledt.

to Stockholm amount to fevcn dullaii eighteen

grofles, German monev.
Setting out from TJiedt^ there is nothing re*

markable till you come near the village of Eldery^

which lies a little towaJs the left hand out of the'

road, and is famous for the forementioned allum

mines, where there arc 300 perfons conftantly at

work. From hence you come again to the high

road, through a frightful rocky way to the village

of Malbeim mentioned , in the route, but con-
taining nothing worth notice. • Hard by the

village of fVa^ about two miles out of die rotd^

CbnfiUmfisdt^^^^
the town of Chrijllanftadt in eaft longitude

14. 40. latitude 56. 30. fituated on the river

HelUs^ in the territory of Bleking^ in the pro*

Yince of Siutb G$ibland^ forty-five miles weft of
Carelfcroon. The fituation of this place is very

agreeable, and the town is well built, and
worthy of a traveller'it curiofity, becaufe of its

churches^ magazincsj and arfenal, From henee
you
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you come again to the high-roaJ through fright-

ful rocks as btfore^ and meet with nothing till

you arrive at
'

VI. W E X I o.

Jf^exto or JVexico is a town of Swedelandj in fy'fxio,

the province of Gothland^ and territory of Sma-
land^ in eaft longitude 14. 40. latitude 57. . It

is a finall town, but an epifcopal fee, and has a
chapter of canons and a public college. It was

burnt down not many years ago^ and has been

liace rebuilt to an advantage.

VII. Jon kopping,
yonhpping is a fmall town of the province of jonko^ing^

Gothland^ in the kingdom of Sweden^ fituated on

tbefea-coaft, remarkable only for being the place .

where the court of jurifdi^lion for this province

i^ kept.

Vlir. BlURSROLM ^LlNCOPIKG.

Lini^ngj is a town of Swdift^ in eaft longi^^liattfiitg,

tilde 15. latitude 58. 36. fituate in the province

of Eajl Gothland^ ninety-three miles north- eaft

of Steckhoim. It is a biihop's fee, and has a ca-

thedral with tookt very good marble monumentf,
and curious epitaphs. * The town itfelf is but in-

differently built, but is famous for having given

fairtb to Qlaus Magnus.

IX. NORKOPI NG.

N^rkoptng b a town ofSmJen^ in the province N§rktfjng»

of Eaji Gothland^ in eaft longitude 15, 30. la-

titude 58. ao« fiutate on the river Metala. This

ii the Jaigcft and moft populous town in Smden^
nexc^
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next to Stoikholm^ conveniently fituated near the

fea, on a navigable river, which brings large

vcflels up to the miJdIc of the town. Inhere are

fome handfome iircets, and the houfes in general

are neatly built Some of the churpbes are

worth feeing, but the greateft curiofity are the

famous copper mines, where there are upwards of

100 people conilantly at work. In this article

the town carries on a very good trade^ as alfo in

feveral other manufafiiures, as, leather, fteel, and -

guns, which they make the beft*in Sweden,

Ctdmader^ Three miles from hence begins the high moun-
tain called Calmader $ thofe who choofe to avoid

it, fliould go on ftrait forward till they come to

OAy, and then turn off the right hand till they

come to a imali river called Brawicbin^ where
they will find a boat that will carry them to Gtunr^

* febo. From thence they muft proceed to Jader^

and fo to Niekoping. This is much the conve-
nienteft way in fummer xxmt^ when there i$ not

.

fo much danger from ftormy weather.
»

X. Niekoping.
l^iehpifig* Niekoping is a town of Sweden^ in the province

of Sundarmanland^ in eaft longitude i6. 30. la^*

titude 58. 50. This is a handfome well built

place, remarkable for the purity of the Swedijh

language which is fpoke here to perfe^on. It

was burnt down by accident in 1665, together

with its line ciftlc, but ijas rifea more beautiful

out of its allies. It has feveral handfome churches,

which together with the Stadthoufe are well worth
feeing. At the Stadthoufe there is good accom-
modation for travellers.

At Aby you mult crois over fome very high
mountams and rocks till you come to

XL
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XI. Te L L I E.

* TeBi » a fmall but handfome town in the king^TViESi^

dom of Sweden^ wbich was burnt by the Ruffians^

but has been fincc rebuilt to an advantage. There
is one handfome church, and hardly any thing

dfe worthy of notice* In the market-place there

is an inn where trarellers are acconuiiodated very
agreeably.

The road from hence to Siockholm is cxceffive

bad, as in moft parts of Sweden^ over high moun-*

tains and rocks, infomudi that it is more advife*

aUe to go from hence by water to

Xn. Stockholm.
Stockholm is the capital of the king4om otSitekMm

Swidea, in eaft kmgitude i8. latitude 59. 30.
fituate upon ibc fmall iflands, joined together by
bridges, in the Meller Lake^ 300 miles north

eail of Copenhagoh 900 north-eaft of London^

and about 400 weft of Petirfiurg^ It is a large

handfome city, elegantly built, but neither walled

nor fortified, nature having fufficiently fecured it

with little rocks and iilands, which iurround it on
all fides. It is faid to take its name from a
ftock or log of wood, which three brothers threw
into the water, live miles above the city,

making a vow, that wherever the ftock ftopped,

they would build a caftle. The ftock ftopped at

the Holm or rock^ where the king's palace now
ftands, and the brothers, to perform their vow,
built a caftle there, which induced others to imi-

tate their example. Thus in procefs of time the

other rocka or Hoim^ were covered widi build'*

ings, which at length fwelled fo as to become
tlic capital of the kmgdom. That part of Sto^i-

Vol. n. I holm
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holm wliich is properly the city, ftands upon a

little ifland only a mile and a h^lf in circumfe-

rence \ but the fuburbs in the adjacent iflands are

much larger. The ftreets in general are wide,

and fpacious, which adds very mucli to the beau-

ty of the city.

SUckhoba has a great number of very good

buildings. Among their churches the principal

are, 5. Nicholas^ 5. Marfs^ S, Catharine^ S.

Clarey S. John, and S. Olaus^ where Cartefius

the philofopher lies buried. The court cbapel is*

well worth feeing, on account of its architecture,,

piftares, and rtatues, and among the reft a filver

ftatue of our Saviour on the crofs, at full length ;

though the fire that broke out in 1697, much
impaired its beauty. The king'^s palace is a largp

fquare of ftone building,' in fomc places very

high, but an old irregular fabric, without a fuf-

ficient fpace of ground about it for walks and

gardens.- There is a citadel and two forts which

guui d the caiial as you come into the town from

the infults of the enemy ; the citadel is com-

manded by a neighbouring hill, and the king's

palace lies within it. The caftle or palace ferves

for an arfenal ; and likewife for moft of the pub-

lic offices. In this palace there arc very large

apartments, but the king and the royal family are

three pair of flairs high, the rooms in the firft

and fecond floor being deftined for the fenate

chamber and other courts of judicature.' The
king's library is four pair of ftairs high, being

an apartmient about forty-fix feet fquare, with a

clofet adjoining to it not half the dimenfions.

Several of liie nobility have very handfome .pa-

laces in the town, but the fineft building oi all is

the fcnate-houfc, where the diet aflcmbies* Jn

the great hail of this palace one may fee the
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tides and arms of all the counts and barons
of the kingdom.

The other things mod worthy of a travel-

ler's curioiity are, the bridge of boats loo yards

long, tlie arfcnal, the king's ftablc?, the mint,

the manage or riding-houfe, the glafs-houfe, the
great hofptul^ built by the late queen > the king's

library, where there is a .Latin biUe, called

i/'vr's hand-bible, containing feverai marginal

notes wHtten with his own hand ; the library,"

and cabinet of Mr. Acker/Itrny the libraries Uicc-

"wife of chancellor BmbnfchioU^ chancellor Sn^iit-

Jky^ with the cabinets of meffieurs Nemians^
BrennerSj and Garijieins> To have a fine profpccSl

of Stockholm y one muft go up to the Brunhnkerg on
the NmUrmalm^ whidi commands the whole
city. The royal feats near Stockholm are, Carlf-

berg two miles ofF, "Jacohjdahl lour miles, befides

'iome others of interior note.

I'he tiade of Stuti^Qlm is verjr confiderable,

having a fpacious harbour, 4n which 400 vefleb

of the greatcft burthen arc abie to lye fufely

without anchor, being fecured from fiorms by
'the neighbourmg mountains. There is only one
iiiconveniency, which is the difficulty tlte (hips

meet with in gettinp: out and in ; for the har-

bour is locked up with ice four months in the

year, and at other times it requires feversi difFe*

rent winds to get clear of the Hlands, a dtfficultjr

which is ftill increafed by their not having any

tides to help them. For thefe reafons, the grand

fleet of Sweden is Rationed at Carl/croon^ where

it is eafier for them to put out to fea. Their
<trade confifts chiefly in exporting copper, iron,

and n^val ftores, in which the bahiiuu is in their

favour, moll nations, elpecially the tngiijh^ pay-

ing ready oioney for their commodities.

Inm
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Imu at Stockholm* . .

• The ^ea in the WeJlcrlandi-JlreiU

The Crown in King's-Jlreet.

' The Stadt'houfe in the Suder-malm.

Baccbus*i Cellar by the Bridge of Scats.

The Blue Horfe.

The -S^/'Tg' of Sweden.

The CiV/^Amjierdam.

XIII. By-places in this journey.

Twelve miles to the left of DAee ftends the
town of Eutin in Hoijh'm^ where the biftiop of

Liubee keeps his ufyal re64^)€e» hut rematkftbfe

jupon no other accoun|«
^^iff^- At die fime diftenee on the right of Luh^€^

Hands the city of Ratzeburgy in the circle of
Lower Saxony and dutchy of Lawenburg^ in eaft

longitude ii. latitude 54. 5* It is fuuated oa a
kke of the fame nam^ ill a ddightful country,

and is fubjefl to hi3 i^aj^fiy king George a$ tm^
tor of Hanover,

Sweritt. TwcHty miles to the right of IVifmar Aands

the city of Swcrin^ in the circle of Lower Sa%omy^

|ind dutchy of Meekleniurgy in eaft longitude ii«

30. latitude 54. It is lltuated on the Great Lake

^led tl)e Swrin Sfa^ to which it communicates

its nani^e. Formerly it was a bifliop's fee, but by
^ an article in the treaty of Munfter it was omh
verted into a tempor:^! principality, and conferred

on Auolph Frederic duke of Aiecklenburg^ whofe
' fucceiibrs have made it their ufual place of re-

lideDce.

€itpr^* Twenty miles alfo to the right of Mo/loci

(lands the city of Gu/irow^ in the circle of Loivir

^i^Quy^ and dutchy of Mecklenburg^ in eaft ion*

gitude fa. 15. latitude 54* It ^ a well fortified

town, formerly the feat of the duke of MeckUa-^
hurg
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iurg Gujirm^ whofe lioc Woaagie txtia£k m
1688.

Oppofite to Straljund ftands the ifle of Rugefi^^^i^* •

isk ths MaltU Sea on the coaft of Germany^ this is

reckoned one of the largeft ifkmis in the BaHUp
and in great fame in foriner times for the valour

of its inhabitants, and its impregnable fortreflcs.

It makes a ijSkXt of Swidijh Pmerania^ and is

parate4 ft^fl^ continent by a narrow channel

abont two milea over. The ifland b thirty ndiles

long, and. near as many broad ; abound ino; in

corn and cattle, and plenty of all neceilarics of

life. The chief towi^ of the ifle of JH^m ia

Btrgm^ which .bai^ no waD^ no more thin tho

oU^er towns, and eonflfts of about 400 lioufes.

To the right of Stralfundj and about fixteen

miks from thenei^ ti»e city of Grif^frtmUi

ki eaft longLtudo 13. 4(x latiliide54r 15, indM
circle <^ ^PP^ SoMptif and province of SwSfllk
Po7)iera?2ia. The town is fituated on a bay ia

the fea, which forms a harbour for fmall fhips.

Il is prettjr wdl fortified, and has the advntage of

an univemtyy which waa ereded in 1 45 6. About
three miles to the fbulh of Gripfwald^ at a

place called Levenhagen^ they difcovered fume
lime ago, in ploughing Oat land, feveral urns of

different fiM, iaade like eardien jara, full of
burnt bones. They found in* them Itkewife

fwordii bent in fuch a manner as to be put into

tbQ urn?^ witb heads of pikes, whet>ltones for

their ariaa, and romd iloflMb fuppofed to be ufe4 *

liar flinging. There were no letters written upon
any thing, nor were they found in a vault, but

in the earth clofe to one another. Near three

hundred of them were dug up by order of MonC
JViJlphal^ librarian and profeflor in this univer*

ficy, who {hewed them to Dr. Vocock when he

tca/velled th$U way* There was a large monu<p

I 3 ' ment
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ment of ftones very near, wftere they dug an<f

found but on€ urri ; a ad Monf. Wejiphal was of

opinion, they were the tombs of the Vandals,
ifoi^a/. Twelve miles from Grip/waid ftands the city

ef IVclga/t^ in eaft longitude 14- 5- latitude 54.
12. a port town of Germany^ in the circle of

Upper Saxo^jy, and dutchy of Ponuri^nia j it

iuuated on that branch of the river Oder called

the Pfin^ about five miles from' the BaltU Si&*

It is the heft barhotir in Ae country exc^t
Siralfundy and was formerly the capital of a

dutchy, till it came under the dominion of

the Swedes^ who are its prefent mafters. In

ah ifland' of the Oder oppofite to tVolgaJl^

one may fee the remains of a moft magni-
ficent old caftle, where formerly the dukes of

Wolgaji rehded. They talk here of a fiatue be-

ing found in a' vault9 of z 3Foung woman with

Icythes inftead of arms, with which crimiiialt>

ivho wefc let down^ were cut in two»
'

CHAP. V.'

yourney from Hamburg to Dantzic^

Konigfbergy andBj^^

!FROM Hamburg to fVifmar^ in the way to i

Vantzic^ a traveller may take the fame

j-QUte as in the preeedmg chapter, where we di-

reAed him by the way of Lubec. But as the road

to Lu/hr is very indifl'crent, it may not be amifs

to conduct htm now another wav to IVifmar^

wherein we (hall alfo have the advantage of amuf-

ing him by diverfifying tiie fcene^ and (hewing

him a different part of the country. In fumixier

one may make tliis journey come cheap by going

to
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to Lubec^ and from thence by Tea to Danizic^ to

which place there are veilels bound every week.
The poft-waggon horn Hamburg to Wijmar and

Ro/iock fets out from the king of Sweden s poU-

houfe^ in the Green-Jireet^ on Tuejday and Fri^

day evening at fix in fummer^ and at the ibut-

ting of the gates in winter. The fere of the

poft-wa|gon from Hamburg to Dantzic is fettled

thus: trom Hamburg to iVijmar two. dollars

twelve grofles ; from Wifmar to Roftock^ one
dollar fix groiles ; from Rofleck to Dnnmin om
dollar twelve^ grofles ; from Demmin to Stdtin

two dollars ; from Stettin to Dantzic nine doU
lars eight groiTes. The whole fixteen doUara
fourteen grofles*

Hamburg
I'4. Trittau 14
14. Smilau m Ratzeburg 28
16.' Gadebufeb by Peterau/^^

16. Wijmar - 60

14. Ctf/t'/i 74
14. Rostock 88
12. Defchen _ 100
8. G 710gen 108

12. Demmin 120
20. Anklam 240
12. Ukmnunde S52
16. Falckenbeidi 168
12. Stettin j8o
20. St^irgard . 00
16. NeugarUn 216
3. P/^/^ 224
8. Piennau "2^2

16. Ci?r//« 248
12. • 260
20» £Az^^ 280
12. 5/^^^- 292 J

I 4 Englljb
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8. Mutziw
; 6. Dumners
[6. Dantzic

£ zo. Gr^ Licbtimm

Elhingen

Braunjberg

HiikBeyl
Brmdiftkarg

KoNlGSBBKC.
Ladiau

Fraumbmrg wo
Dohlin

MiTTAU

L Ratz£buro«
Of tills city we have given a ifefcription al-

ready itk the preceding chaptcy:, p. i 7 ^ •

11. Gad s b V $ch»

Csdthfcb. Gedibufih is a very ancieot city of the dutchy

of MiMint^rg in the wale €lf Lmer Saxony.

In the church there are foflieoM pQitraita of the

kings pf SM/edan, and a piece of the crown of

Madtgqfim. In 1712, a btatik was fqug^ here

between tbs'5tc;rif.f uADmtK

III. Wi5M AK.

IPTTiwr/ Thi3 city has been already defcribed, p. 16 r.

Widnefdays and Saturdays the poli-waggon conies

from Mamhtrg in the afternoon about one, two,

or three, acturding to the goodnefs of the road

and
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and weather, and fcts out again at fev^ ia the

IV. Rostock.
m

Qf idem dty likewife we made mention in tbe

foregpiDg chapter.

V. Demmin.
Dfmmn is a fmall but ftrong town In Swedijh Dmmifii

Pomeran'ia^ fitu^ted in a morafs on the river

FiMSy which is fwelkd here with the w^ers qi

tbe livm X^U^^fstsej and TreieL It bat nolUng in

in it Veiy remarlsable, and i$ known hy fbreignm
only by the defence it made during feveif^ Aege$

ia the kte wai:8«

VI. Anki-aai.

Anklam is likewife a fmall town in Swedijh Po* ^^"^^^

nurama^ fituated on the formentioned river in the

foim of a femi-^cirole. It is very firoog by n^^

tiire^ being encompafled wifh a. momfi, a^ hy

^ it h alfo very ftrong, having the advantage of

regular fortifications. There are two good

houfes of eatertaiownt, th^ GoUm and the

Ybre$Cfmm. '

VII. Stettin;

Stettin As a city and port town of Germany^Stittif^

in eaft longitude 14^ 50. latitude 53. ^0. in the

circle d Upper Saxony^ and capital qI the dutchy*

of Panuranw. It is ittuatroh tbe weftero bank
of the river OdeVy over which it has fix bridges^

thirty-five miles fouth of the Baltic Sea^ and fixty-

fix north of Berlin. It wa^ formerly one of the
,

Hans towns, and is fiill a large and populous city*

The caftle, formerly the palace of the dukes of

Pomerania^ is a noble piece of architedture. The
town is re^iladly fortified} and held out a ixege of

I 5 ' ntar^
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near fix months, againft the ele£lor of Bi andert^

iurg^ in 1677, who made himfelf mafter of it

, at lengthy but was obliged to reftore it to the
Swedes by the fubfequent treaty of peace at S.

Gcrrnains. In the year 1713, the king of Prujjia

perfuaded the citizens to admit his forces intor

the town under the pretence of fecuring it a->

gain ft the Mufimte^ and promifed to hold it by ^

way of fequcRration till the conclufion of a
"

peace. At the following treaty between Sweden

and Brandenburg^ the latter procured a cel&oa

from the former, of this city and the territory

thereto belonging. This has been of vaft advan-

tage to the king of Prttjfia^ for it has given him
a communication with the Baltic^ a. thing he
very much wanted. It will likewife render the
town in all probability as confiderable for trade as

ever, the river being navigable for fmall vefTels
*

many miles above the city, as it is for larger be-

low it. Travellers generally take care to vifit

the Ybrementioned caiUe, which is admired for

the regularity and beauty of its apartments.

Tlie ftadt-houfe is alfo worthy of their curio-

ftty, being a fine building, with a large monu»
ment or pillar of metal before it, in memory of
the bravery of the inhabitants. The churches

were moft of them deftroyed by the ficge in

1677, and have been iuice rebuih much better

than before. The mint is worth feeing, as alfb

tfie arfenal, which is very weU fiirnilbed with all

implcmciits of war. The chapel belonging to the

caftle is a beautiful building, remarkable for

the. monuments it contains of the ancient dukes

of FonUrama. The library of the royal college

is well furni(hed with books of all kinds ;

and the cabinet in the caftle contains feveral va-

luable curiofities.^ They have a great bell, which
they (ay requires twenty-four men to ring it.

Jmi
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Ims at Stettin*

The Prince of Holjiein^ the Golden Lion^ the

' iFhiti &wan, the JSjd EagU* •

*

VIIL Stargard.
Stargard is a town of Germany^ in the cir- S:ar^ard,

cle of Upper Saxony^ and dutchy of Potmrania^

in eaft longitude 15* 30. latitude 53. 28. This
is a fmall but handfome tawn» tolerably well for-

tified, and fituated oi) the river IJfna^ by which
it carries on a pretty good trade. The inhabitants -

are partly Lutherans^ and partly Calvinijis^ and
fubjec^ to the king of Prujfta. There is a re-

gency here for the whole diftrid of Pruffian
Pomeraniay compofed of three chancellors, a

protonotaryi and a fecretary.

IX. CORLIN.

Corlin is a fmall town of Pruffian Pomeranian Corlm^

remarkable for nothing but fome old epiicopal mo-
nuinents in a few of the churches^

Cojlln is a town of Prujjian Pomerania^ in eaft c^vir

longitude 16. %o. latitude 54. 10. It is fituated

about four miles from the Baltic Sea^ - and has a

caftle furrounded with moj^ilcs, where the biihop

of Camin furaicily rcfidcd,

XL Stolpe.

Stolpe is a. town Pruffian Ponurama^ in St^l^^

caft longitude 17. latitude 54. 36. fituated on
the river Stolpe^ ten miles ealt of the Baltic

Sea, Here is an old palace, which belonged to

the dukes of Pomerania i and in the chiirch there

is a fine monument, ereded by the dutchefs

dowager of d'^y^ thc.laft uf the princely houic

QlPamerania. - . , ,

I d XII.
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Lu^ow. Lupotv is a handfome village in Prujfian P^mf^

rama. It belongs to General Krumk&w^ and is

famous for the great quantity of trouts that are
caiighcin tbia^ntsighbourhood.

XIIL Dai»t2;ic.

Dmw. Datiiaic is tlic capital of Mgfil PrMffia. in the

Idngcbm of P^<7if^ in eaft- longitude 19. latitude

Its iituation. 54. fituatcd on the wcftern fliore of the river

JVefel or hjlula^. vrhich a little b^ow fells into

Iht Baiiic Sm, about ^40 miles north of ff^ar^

Jmu^ and 70 fi>uth*tHd9:*of Kmgjberg^ It is a
large huadfonie town, encomgaflcd withagQod

.
wall, and fortifications, of a great ext^nti It is

pngm. ^ jj^yg jjg^^ jjyjj^ lianijh nobleman of

a very weakly conftitution, for the goodneis of

the air, from whence they pretend it derives its

namcj Dantzic fignifying in their language a fick

man. The knights of. tb^ TiiUmc oi^ marde

themfelves matters of it in 1305, and furrounded

it with walls ; but Cafmir III. king of Poland^

took it from ibem again in i4S4i and granted

them very confiderable privileges, fmcfi which
time it has been conftigidy increafing in gran4eur

and* riches. It is now a very handfbme town^
jcncompaiTcd with good walls and fortifications of
great extent. The houfes are well built of flone

or bricky fix or fi;ven ftories highf and the ilreets

are pret^ l^rge. At tbc^ end of/ evar^ ftreet

there are v/ells for tlie ufe of the inhabitants*

The public buildings are in general very elegant^

:ind fuitable to the dignity- of this great ctQp«

RcUsioa.
"^^^ religions^ Rmem Ci^Mic^ Lutbirmi^

and Cahinijiy ate tolerated by law, but the ma-'
jority of the inhabitants are of tbe Xu^/riui pef1-

faafion.

There
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Thw4Mt twenty cbucciws. in- jpMtziff wnong. Chucliei.

which the great chucchia remarkable for its iine

organ, pulpit, and font There is likewife a

gresu <HU»t)er of con\^u^ a fine academy^
and an caKcllepi^ librai^. TJbc Grty. Frian
cbarch is. taken notice oC oa account of the

fine monument of the famous Keckerman, Public build*

.The Itadt-hqufe is a handfome buildings with^"^*'

a very hig^ tfwer and- an exccjient clocki

Tb» eicchaoge an4 t^, arienal<ai)e alia worth
feeing ; the former has a noble hall adorned with

'

fome very good pi<^ res. In the arknal, there

is a piK>iiigioM»^quwtity of aU manner of military

iiiifiksiwtst. aQ4. a. ftatUQ of king &igifmmd
ftretched dead on, bis ton>b, and hard by the eifigy

of count Egrmnt in full armouron horfeback. The
£priiti(«at4ai)a ajr^ alfo worth admiring^^ coafifting Fortifica*

^ brcwid waU3<> cko|^ ditcheay and twenty

lii^yQMr The gate» are elegantly built^ each

of them with three draw-bridges. At the mouth
of the Vijlula^ there are two ftrong forts^ with

a high tower- and * Iwthom to dire£l the ihips

coming inie t|K^bai:beu«i The fuburbr am very
$0^0,^,5^

large) , and the naighbourhcoJ round about exi^

ceeding pleafant) being Rrewed with viliagps, and

pilt>li^ hoMfes, whither the inhabitants repair on
Smgdoff^si^i feftivals to divert thewfelves. Not
far from the mouth of the Vijlula ftands the

famous abby of 0/mv? of the Ci/hrcian order,

£miiws for the peace concluded here betweeutljup •

, The. Mihffcitants of this city are fuppofed to he c^„^^^^
about 200,000 fouJs, who -ayq fubjcdt to a mlxt
kind of gQyernA%«<kb Their magiftracy coa{lft.«

of tbkty feeaiofSi who continufi foe life ; four of

wilom are^ burgo-maftersv There are- befidei

thirteen cunfub, who elect tlic laid burgo-mafters

out of. their .amItf>dyA a^dAQWiMe. thejudges,

.4 .and
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and all other officers of the city. From theie

an appeal lies to the thirteen confuls and four

burgo-mafters, and from them to the republic

of Poland* The king annually nominates a
burgo-mafter oiit of the confuls^ to reprelent

his perfon in the fenate, by whom all fen-

tences of death muft be figned in the kind's name-
One hundred burgeffes are elcdled to reprefeiH

the people's grievances^ defend their privilege^

and infpeA the meafures ' of the government %

and thefe with the concurrence of the fenate,

have a povrer to prefent ths clergy to vacant

benefices. The jurifdidion of the town ex-
tends forty miles romid the city, the garrifon of
which is maintained at their own expence. They
have a power of coining money with the image

of the king one fide, and the city arms on the
reverie. They are iaid to be under the protec-

tion of Poland^ but if they had not been protected

by other powers, their ftate muft have been long

fince fubvcrted.

Trader About 200 years ago DoHtzk was a very in^

confiderable place, but by the applicatbn of the

inhabitants to trade and commerce, it has rifcn

to its prefent grandeur. Its htuation within four

miles of the mouth of the Vijbda^ which re-

ceives here two other fmall rivers, the MoUaUy
and the RodaunCy contributes vaftly to the con-

venience and increafe of it commerce. The
principal branch of its foreign trade is in corn,

in which refpeA it may be properly called the

granary of Ettrope. The corn is brought,

fome from Pomerania^ but the moft part from

the inland parts of Poland^ which being a plain

and fruitful country, abounds more than any o*
ther part of Europe with grain. The magazines
where the corn is kept are very numerous, and
feparated from the town by a canal formed hf

the
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the river. It is not allowed to make a fire, or to

fmoak in this place^for fear of any accident. Thefe
liiagazines ofcorns as well as thofe for naval ftores,

whereof they export avail quantity, ar^ feven or

eight ftorieshigh, to which the (hipping lie clofe and

take in their lading. ' The Dutch and other na-

tions import annually from hence a great manjr

thoufand tuns of corn, timber, and naval ftores ;

but the Dutch have the greateft fhare of this

trade, paying for their merchandize with pickled

herrings, India fpices, fugars, brandy, and fucb

produ6^ of more fouthem countries^ whereas the

EngHJb and other nations are forced to purchafe

thefe things chiefly with treafure. Befidcs their

corn trade, they have confiderable dealings in all

die other commodities that are the growth of

Poknd^ Aich as wax,' honey, hair, thread, fait,

furs, raw (ilk, and wool, of which they have a

great quantity, and of a very good fort. Thefe
commodities are exchanged for wines, fpirituous

fiquors, or other merchandize brought to ' them
by the Fnnchy Dufeb, and Englijhy or imported

in their ow^n bottoms. They confumc a vaft

deal of grain themfelves, in diiiilling a kind of

ipirituous liquor, which is very much efteemedin

the north. They have' a fair^ in this city, called

by the name of S. Dominic^ which is much re-

ibited to by Germans j^^nA Poles*

Inns at Daatzick.

TTic Koniglhirger Herherge^ the Kayferlick Her'*

herge^ the Three Blachnores^ the IVbite Lion in

the Houtjirat^ the Golden Crown^ the Three

Crowns. #

"

Tuefdays 3ini Fridays 2kiO\\t noon the poft-waggcn Poft-waggon

fets out from Dant%:c to Koni^Jberg. In fummer tiKoniifrerg^

ant may go by water with a linack to Eliingen^

3 and
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and fromr thence over ih^Haff^ whicbi^foitf
niiles jwrrofs, to Konigjberg. But tbofe that chufe to
go by laaJ mult follow the xoute we hav^
ijiarked out in the b^ginoingc of tbU chapter*

XIV. Marienburo.
MidrieMhut. Marienburg is a town o( P$Ufl> PruJJiay in caft

longitude 19. latitud^i 54. fituate on the river

Viliula or Weijri^ .about 24 mUes iouth-eaft of
Dant%ic. Tliis is a rAoall but very ancient tewn^.^

which formerly belonged to the knights of the<

Teytoyilc order, whole grand mailer had here his

. ufual rcfidenqe. It is iituated on the little rivec

Nogar^ snd has an old but very ftrong caftle.

The eftabliihed.reh'gion is Roman Caibclic ; tho* a>

good number of the inhabitants are Lutherans j who
have a- church allowed them for public wor&iB«

* XV, Elbing.

Elbing is a city of R0)YiI or Poll/h Prujpa in

the palatinate of Marienburg^ In eaft longitude

20. latitude 54. 15. fituate on a bay of the

Baltic Sea^, called tbe Priftiag neas die fldoutfo

of the Vijltda. Ther town is large, populous,

and very well built. It is divided into two parts,

galled the oJd and new town, which ace both of
them very well fortified; The. old tomn has a
bandfome tower, with a good coUege. Tho
ftadt-houfe and the academy are good build-

ings, with pleafant gardens, which are worth
feeing* The place has a confideiabk' trade,

{jjeciaUy in cboefe, bpttar, and' com* The iiilu^

bitants are fome Lutherans^ and others Romam
Catholics, The principal inns are, the ££igk^
and th&lKing of PQknd%
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XVI. Braunsburg.

SfMf^iir^ is a town of Biwidimkurg PruJJta^ Mrmtt^hrfi^

in eaft longitude 2o« latitude 54. 15. fituate near

the Baltic Sea^ on the river PaJ/erge^ which di-

vides it uUq. two towm the old and n&w. The
jefiiits hasre sr bfiodfimc ooUege it) tiiis piacet

which is dtetrcTidenoe of diebifliop of AF^vMf*

land. The eftablifhed religion^ is Roman Catho*

lic^ but there is a^mixture of IfUtisrans and Cai'
vinijls^ with a confiderable number of JiWi,
In the neigfaboafhood there is a vacft quantity of^ios of

amber found in that fpot of ground which forms

the Haff. The fiflbing of this amber is appro-

pmte4 ^ tbo kuig «f Pruffm^ and^ the gcwaat
iii9g|Quna is I^ept at Kmg/k^g^ After a very

great fiomi tho peafants advance as far as they

can into the fea, gnd draw towards them with

j^ajces the fand and weeds caft up by the wave5»

among whieti thejr fiwt biis oli asahor of difficrcnt

fisot fome as big as one's fift» and otbsrs as one's

head. The nature of this amber is varioully

explained by feveral, but the account given by

Iba iphabitsiits is thia : On tiio ooafts o£ SwtiJm^

oppoifita^ to the pla«a: where* tbaji fifls dio ambv

,

there is a chain of very fteep rocks^ and not far

fr:Om thence a thick, foreft, whesre there is a vaft

flMmhej; of besa». whofe lBAoajr-coafib& h is im-

poiSUa- to resdb. lit paoasfi 06 tano . thcfe

boney^combs fell upon the rocks, and from thenoe

into the fea, by which thev are hardened. The
%/t^^\^ the mk^^ i^iotcis anid leaves that ate

founi m thaoD) lani to prove this optmoii.

Beftdest *tis obftrved^ that wiken the wind Uonis
from the oppofiUi cuaii^ thei^e i^ then the greateft

fkaty of amiseu

XVII.
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XVII. Br ANDENBU RG.
£rand,nimrg Brandmtburg is a fmaU city of Ducal Pruffia^

fituate fii the bay called i&jf. It has a new
caftle tolerably well built, and a good harbour,
formed by the river Pregel^ which runs here in-
to the fca. We mttft take care not to confound
this town with another of the fame name in
Germanyy and fubjedt to the fame fovereign, vi^^

the king of PruJJia.
^

XVIIi. KONIGSBBRG*

fmgjherg. Konlgjberg is the capital of Ducal Pru£la^ and
of the king of Prujfid*^ PQliJh dominions, in eaft

longitude 2u latitude 54. 40. fituate on the river*

Pregel^ near a bay of the Baitic Se^ This a
large and populous city, formerly one of the
Hans-towns, and now divided into three parts,

the Old TownJ tht Kn'ephof̂ ^nd Lobenic. The
Kniephof {tznds in an ifland formed by the river

Pregely and is much the h^ndfomeft quarter of
the town. There are eighteen churches, one for

Roman Caibolia^ three tor the Calvini/ls^ and
fourteen for the Lutbirom. The great ^urch
is a handfme building, where there are feveral

fine monuments^ among the rci> that of the grand

matter and marquifs of Brandenburgy and feme
other princes. Belonging to this church there is

an excellent library, called the WdUwrUiJtb^
which is opened twice a week. In the old city

there is a very fine caftle upon an eminence,

which was built in 1584 to 1594, by the mar-
grave Gi9rg€ FnderU^ Here there is an ar«

roory, a public library, and a cabinet of cu-
riofitics. Above the church there is a large hall,

called by the name of Mufcovitc^ 166 Iteps long,

and thirty broad, in which there is an eight*

cornered tables faid to be worth 40^000 dollari.

, Tbeie
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There was a very good academy ere£led here in

15449 th which there are nineteen profeiTora of

different arts and fciences.

• This city is famous for the ceremony performed

hare in 1701, hv Frederick III. eleftor of Bran^
denburgj when he aiTumed the title of king of

Prujfta. The exchange is a pretty good build-

ing ; but the fortifications have nothing extraor-

dary. In the king's gardens there is a famous
lime tree, iaid to be thirty paces in circum-
ference. '

*

The trade of Konigjherg is vety confiderable,

having the fame convenience as Dantzicy by
means of the bay of tf^^ and the river Prcgil^

which brings veilels of burthen up to the mer-
chants houfes. The commodities they deal in

are the iame as at Danhde. They have two fairs

every year, which are much frequented by fo*

reign merchants; but its commerce has been

pietty much diminifhed by the bad policy of the

court, whereby' all foreign woolen manufoftures
are prohibited, in order to promote the fale of

thofe of the country. This prohibition was in

fume fenfe prudent, but it ihould not have been

made at the expence of the trade of this city.
*

For the PoUsy Ceurlaniirs^ and Ltvonians^ find*

ingthey could not get a proper afTortmLnt of woolen
goods here, quitted this town for Dantzic^ where
they find a tariety of all forts. They might

bave prohibited the wear of foreign ftufli and
doths all over the country ; but this being a

fea-port town, they ought to have granted it a
liberty of importing and exporting thofe goods,
in order to promote its commerce. A prince

fiieuld never prohibit any kind of traffic, with-
out previoufly confulting the chief mercan-
tile people, who are generally better acquainted

ifritb ibele affairs than 4he minifters of ftate.

The
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The udiabitants are a mixtuxe of Luibtrmi^Cal^

vinifis^ and Roman Catholics. The gpyemment
confifts of a prefldent, who is a kind of Siadt««.

holder, four fenators^ two vipger fecreUrics, an4
twelve coujokUors^

Inm at Konigfberg.

The Polijh Pitcher^ in the Old T&WH.
The PahnrTree^ m Lobenichi,

The ff^o Borfi^ ^The Pope, V. . w- • . » vr

The Biaei Ravm. ^

XIX. Mem^u
Ateaiol B»a ttsi^tp/nt Poland^ in fii0 pfiWMM

of Samogitia^ in eaft longitude 2r« 30. latitude

56. fituate on the Baltic Soa, The town »
linall but WttU fortified^ w^tll^a wjA» diipdicciMif

md a ibong caftio ) bting a fronCbv planr o» iIm

confines of Courland. The river Ganga fattt-Mil

fas from hence iato^the Baku.

XXL DobL 111.

ppklitt. Thefe are fmall towna in Cotirlandy that con*
tain nodiiogv MinwkaUa^ axccpt a daoal palact
aft JVuMiniww-

XXIX, MlTXAU*
mtau. USttm it; the capital of the dittchy of Com^

land in the kingdom of Poland^ in eaft lon^i*

gitude. 24^ latitude 56. 40* k vk &ma(ed 00
thie river Mt^ffi^t which receiirea. hcce thco^

other fmall rivers* The town ia tolerably well

built, and is the ufual relidence of the

dukes of Couilund. This dutchy is commonly
leckoaed a province ot Poland ^ but the Cour*

lamhrs ele& tbcir pwa princss^ aqd am gpvefiie^

hy
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by iMr own laws. Tbejr are influtncerf bow*
ever, eiditr hy the P4Us or the sRuJfiam^ but the

influence of the latter feems to prevail moft at

prefsntf being the moil: powerful nation.

XXIII. Riga.
Jtiga h a dty tiHi port town livma^ in the ttiffu

dtviiion of Leitmtand^ in «A longitude 24. hii*

tude 57. This is a lar^e handfome city, (ituate

near the mouth of the river Dwina^ and a bay of

the BMc Sea. It is exeeedingly wett ibnifiedt

lb as t6 be judged by feveial almoft taq[>iegnaU^«

In the year 1622, ic fuftained a fiege of fix weeks
againft Gujfavus Ado!pbus king of Sueden^ to

^^hich crown it beloj^ed till ifH^ when ic was

tufcen by P/lirlibr GioMl, and now, with the reft,

of Livwia^ of which it is the capital, it is fubjeft ta

th^RuJpan empire. There are fome good churches

here, with handfome meiiiiments, ami a public

academy. The public phces worth feeing, are the

caftle where the governor fefides, the arfenal, and
the magazines. This city carries on a very corifi-

derable trade, being one of the beft harbours and

trading towns in the Baltk. The principal branch

of their commerce is corn, but they deal confide*

rably beficJes in TJr^^-leather, flax, linen, naval

fU'i es ^c. which they export to England^ Holland^

Germanyf and France \ and in return they receive

the commodities of tbofe countries, ivhich they

afterwards fell to the Ruffiant'^ Peiles^ and C^ur^
landers. The principal inns are Beverman^ and

Z)opai€r'$iVi/h&fc lliere is very gooii eateiuouuenu

XXiV. Bj'places in this jeunuy.

Twelve miles to the left of IVlfmar ftands tjie s^werin*

town of .akeady Aiefcfib^d^ page 172^*

Siatfieii
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Oufirow, Sixteen miles to the right of Rojhc^ ftands the

town of GufiroWy likewife . defcribed already^

page 172.

Holgaft* Sixiecn miles to the kit of Jnklam^ lies the

town of IVolgaJiy of which we have given a de-

fcriptton page 174.
Olberg. Twelve miles to the left of CkrUn^ ftands the

town of Coliergy a port town in Prujjian Pomt^
rania ^ in eaft longitude 16. latitude 54. 15. fi-

tuate on the Baltic Sea^ about iifty miles north-

eaft of Stettin. It is (ituate at the mouth of the

river Perfantj and is remarkable for the fait pits

in the neighbourhood, which yield the king of

PruJJia a good revenue*

AW Twenty-four mfles oh the left of Komg/berg^

ftands the- fostrefi of Pii&Uy belonging to the

king of Prujjla, This fortrefs commands the

entrance of the Haff^ harbour, and is always

provided with a numerpus garrifon.

*

«

CHAP. VI.

youmey from Hamburg to Vienna, by

the way of Bcrlio Breflaw*

^rria^?9 rx^ H E poft-waggon from Hamburg to Berlin
i^n Uiis fet3 Qut every day, the fare is fix dollanr^ * nine grollcs. The poft-waggon from Berlin to

Brejlaw fets out on Mondays and Friduys. f^re

eight dollars and a half, rom Brejlaw to Vienna

there is no poft-waggon, nor in any of the he-

reditary dominions of the boufe of Aufiria^ but

travcllcis (;:s we have already obfervcd, p. ill)

muft cither buy a chaiie or waggon of their own,
or hire one at tlie poft-houfes, and take poit-horfes,

the expence of which per mile, we have already

taken notice of in the fame place*

Enghjh
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Hamburg

12. Ejcheburg

12. LAWENBtJRG.
4. Bciizeaburg

1 6. Leptin

12. Leni'zeri

la. PirUbifg

. 20. ^Kyritz
'

16. FibrhOtn
16. Butzau

12* Berlim
12* Jafdsrf

'

12. Eggirfdorf

16. Frank FORT on

12. Ztebingm \

12. Crojfcn

16. Greenherg

16. Ncii/ladd

16. Foicowitz

T2. Parchwitz

1 2. . Newmarck
16, Breslaw
16. 0/^«

16. Grotiau

12, A^^i/y

8. Ziegenhals

8. Hermenfladt

4. JVurbitithal

4. Engelfburg

4, Fnudcnihai
'

4. Teutfchaufm^

(>• Sternberg

8. Olmutz
I

8. Kralijdorf

I 4. Porielitz

L 4. Wtjkm
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RmarkaUe-fkm in this JoimirBT.

. I. LAWENBWta.

Lawtnburg is a dty of Girmatiy in the cirde

of Lower Saxony^ and capital of the dutchy of

Lawenburg^ in ea ft longitude 10. 37. latitude 53,

45. It is a bfizW but po(|uIous town, fituate at

the confines of the Ette aiid the little river Steg-^

nitzy juft under the brow of a very high hill,

from whence there is a delightful profpedl of all

the adjacent country. The conveniency of the

£iie and the vicinity of Hamburgh brings a pretty

good trade to the town. It is fubjeA, ivith the

reft of the dukedom, to his majefty king George

as eledtor of Hanover. The principal inns are

the Golden Eagle^ and the Poft-Houje on the top

ofthehai. '

.

II. BOITUNBURG,
Boitzinhurg is a fmall but handfome town in

the dutchy ot Mecklenburg^ and circle of Lower
Saxony. It is fituated in.a veiT pleafant country*

and furrounded with agreeable avennes.' In the

year 1709 it was burnt down to the ground, but

was rebuUt again in a much better manner*
lil.

SdtMedwrg,
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III. PEaLEBE&G.
Perleberg is a fmall town in the niarq lifate of Perhhcri,

BramUnburg^ and capital of the territory of Prieg-

mix* It is ikuatcd on the iictie river Sirepinitz^

m a very fiuidy barren foil. In die church there

is a monument cre6ted to the famous Godfrey Jr-

nM* The people both in town and country

leeoi to be very poor and miferaUc,

JV. K r R I T z.

Kyrit%^ is a fmall town of Brandenhurg^ re- Kjntz^

markabie ooiy for its ftrong beer, to which they

gpve* the name of AUrd and T^dfcbhg^ that is

muidcr and death. It was formerly a very ftrong

place* but the fortifications are now quite gone
10 fiiin.

V, Feh&bellin.
FehrhiUin is a fmall town !n the marquifate of ^MtOh.

Brandenburg^ furroundcd wiih \cry old walls,

and indiflFerently built. It is remarkable for the

battle fought in this neighbourhood tn' 1675, be-

tween the Eleflor of BranderAvrgw^ the Swedes^

in which the former gained a complete vi<Etory«

VI« Berlin'.

SerUn is the capital of the king of Prufta'^

German dominions, and the ufual refidence of that

prince, fuuated on the river Spree m the marqui-

fate of BrMdeniurg, in eaft longitude 14. lati-

tude 52. 30. This is juftly efteemed one of the .

moft beautiful cities in Germanyj and is feated in

a fruitful country with vineyards on one fide

(whioh do not come to any great maturity)

marflm on the other, 'and woods full of gameon
the third. It is divided into five parts, nanuly

Berlin proper, CoJn on the Spr^e^ Fredenths

Vot.IL K ^ fVerder^
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Werder^ Dorcthan Stadty ,Frederich$ Siadt^ and
iK^ithcat fide the gates Konigjlat, Of thcfe (bme
are well inhabited, as Berlin Proper and Coln^ and
others but very poorly ; in Frediricftadt in parti^

Cular^ notwithllanding it is extremely well buaiCy

and full of noblemen's houfes, yet the graft grows
\\\ tlic (rrcets. The town isgcncraliy well built,

ti^e ft reels wide, and the fquares and public

places fpacious ; the whole furrouoded with a
wall and fortifications after the modern way»
The royal palace ftands in the part which goes

by the name of Coln^ This is a magnihcenc

ftrudiure built of free-flcMie, in which the ar^

mcry, the chamber of curiofitiest the p :inting;8»

the library, the gardens, water works, and ftables,

arc all worthy of" a traveller's curiofity. In this

palace there are -ten great apartments for the royal

family» with a great number of chambers for the

courtiers, all- magnificently furnHhed. In the

king's apartinent there is an extraordinary rich

fervice of maily plate^ beixdes a moft valuable

coliedion of pi^res, rar« atid valuable me-
dals, and abundance of other curiofiiies. The '

Queen's apartment contains a vail number of

pidures of the beft mailers^ particularly that of

the holy fupper, the unnailing our Saviour from
the crofs, the worlhlpping of the wile meot
and a piilure of the royal family of England. In

the part called Frederick*s WercUr^ ftands the ar*

fenal, which is reckoned one of the fined and

beft furnifhed buildings of that Idnd in £unf$^
The D^rntheen-Jladt is remarkable for the palace

of margrave Phl.'ip^ and the obrervatory. There
ar« icverai private palaces in the town that are

quite magnificenti Sonae of the churcbet

handFome buildings, the principal of wMch
the Domey S, Nicholas^ S. Martin^ and the

church belonging to the gariifon*

The
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The court of Berlin is one of the moft tnag- Oourf.

nificent io Europe. The great refort of the no*
bility, and the officers of the army give h an air

of fplendor, that is not to 4>c found in many
parts of Germany. T^hc preienc king^ who is at

magnifioent as Jie is brave* bys endeavoured hj
fliews and fpedades to capdvate the affedbns and
applaufe of his fubjcdis. He has built a fine OpcM-Wt
opera-houfe, over which there is the folio\v*

ing infcriptiony Fredericus rex ApoUini Mufie^
There is alio a company of French comedians^
who arc kept as hkewife the Italian finsiers, at

the king s e;xpence, and the inhabitants are ad-
mitted gratis to thelb amufements. One of the
pleafantcfk fi^ts at Berlin^ is the exercifing of th.e

fpldiera every morning on the parade, where the
Tadlic art appears its lull perfedicn.

There is a vaft number of French refugees at Fnneh
Berlin^ infomucfa that the French language is al-

«wft as commonly fpoken and undcrllood as
German. The partiality (hewn by the prefent
king to the French nation, has mduced great

'

numbers of the inhabitants of that country to
flock hither every day, for which reafon it is

called by a great many the Paris of Germany.
Tis true it has fome refemblance of that grear
city in other refpeds» as in its equeftrian fiatue
of Frederu the Great on the new--bridge, not in-
ferior to that of Henry IV, in its pedeftrian fla-^ of Frederic 1. king of Pnijfia in the Mokke •

^^k^ in the royal academy of Sciences^ the ob*
fervatory, the cabinet of « rarities and medals^
*nd the chemical laboratory.n ; • •^rhn is indebted to the French for its prefent T^ds,
trade and manu failures. Before the revocation

cdia of NaniZf they had /carcc any know-
l^e 0f trade or fabrics in this country, and iuKG

memorable event, they have ercdcd manu-
K 2 fa^ureS)
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fadutes, which they have brought* to a very
great degree of perfection. Thci'e nunui^£lures
are of all forts, the moft flourilhing are their

woilen llufR, gold and filvcr-lace, looking*'
gUffcs, and capeftry. For the ConvenTency of
trade, they have cut canals from the Spree to the
Oder on the eafl-, and from thence to the Eiie
on the weft, by which means the town has a
commonication with the Baiiu Sea^ and the
German Ocean.

Oforhtm* About four miles from Berlin ftands the delight-

• fill palace of Cbarlottenburg^ remarkable for its

pi^resy water-worb> and fine gardenSii

inm at Berlin.

The Orange-tree.—King William of England.

•^Tfae City of Brefiaw^ in the Bruier Straafe,

VIL FAANKfORT on the 0^f,K.

B-jfiyirt on Frankfort on the Oder^ is a city of Germany ^ in
thf Odir.

^j^^ circle of Upper Saxony, and roarquifatc df
Brandenburgj in eaft longitude 15* latitude 52*
^ti. This city is ufually fo called to diftinguiili

it from Frankfort on the Maine^ and was for-

jnerly one of the hans towns and an imperial

cityt but b now fubjefk ta the king of fruffm
as marquife of Brandenhtrg. The town b di-i>

vidcd into two parts by the river OdeTj and joined -

together by a wooden bridge. The ftreets are

rpactouS) "and the houfes tolerably well buile«

They have a pretty good trade in woolen and

linnen goods ^ and have two fairs a year, which

draw a vail number of merchants, but efpecially

the yews from Poland* For the conveniency of

ti^de^ they have a communication with the Bal^^

by the river Oder^ and with the Spree and
* Havely by canals. Inhere is an univerfity herCf

' «reAcd in 15061 by jfeaebim U marquiis of Bran^

deniuri
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dmiurg. The principal things worth feeing arc •

the Mdge over the Oder, which is 290 paces
long

i the fortifications j the armory j the ftadt-
houfisi the two handfome coHeges; the public

Md the cborchea of St. NiehcUs and St.
jMm, They have a handfjme market-place,
fiirrounded with very good houfes. Without-
fidc the town, there is a hill planted with vine-
yards, near whidi there is a fountain, called the
fttts flttimattty which is faid to change wood
«lo ftone.

'

Jmu at Frankfort tn the Oder.

The Bleei E^gk^Tbt GtUai Sim.'^Tbt
OtUmSuur,

VIII. Cross IN.

'

Crj^ is a town of SUeJim, in eaft longitudt

*J\J9* MMwk 51. 5. fituatcd on the river

tSrandtnburg, and fub-
Jja, W.A the reft of Lmtr SiU/la, to the king

tZ-*^' It i. the capital of • diftria w '

^ "«»«• It has a good hand- .
caftic, a ftadt-houfe, and foine tolerable

ttwches. In 1708 it was burnt down to the
pound, but has been fince rebuUt much better

S^vlTlf '7« they difcovered not
WOBI tence a fpring of mineral water. The

J™K'pal houie of entertainment is the Pi/i-

IX. Greenbero.
.^*f^rg is a fmall town in Upper SUefia, in G,,^^
5* P""^P*?y of fituated'Lut tWe^tyl*-**^

a very good bnen nanu^oiy.

K3 X,
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X. Parchwitz.
TarcMix. Parciwitz IS a finall town of Lmoit SiUfia^

in ^he principality of LignitZy iituate on flic river

Raizhach^ and ha$ nothing remarkable but an

«]d caftk.

XL Brbslaw.

Mufiaiih Brejlaw is the capital of the dutchy of Bn/laWy
:ind of all Silefioy in eaft longitude 16. 50. latf-

* tude 51. 15. fituate on the river Oder. This is

a handfome large city, a biibop's iee, and go*

verned by its own magiftrates. The inhabitants

are a mixture of Lutherans and Ro?nan CathclicSy

but the civil government is in the hands of the

fbmer. There was an univerfity ereded here in

. . 1702, by the emperor Leopold^ of which the

Jefuits liave the fole direflion. The bifhop is .

fubjeil ioimediately to the fee of Rome. The
town was formerly very Atang, but the fortifi-

cations are old at prefent, and (eem ttj be out of
repair^ The cathedral of St, John is a very good
building, ornamented with two high towexst
and a libraiy. The Jefuits college i$ a fino

' flruAure, but not yet finiflied. The Luiieram
church of S, Elizabeth is worth feeing, being re-

markable for the college belonging to it, the
great clock, and the library. This latter b not
very large, but contains achoicecolleftioa of ma^
nufcripts. Among the reft they {hew feveral let-

ters, written by Luther himfelf to fome of his .

friends. Here they preferve alfo a beautiful ana*
nufcript of FreJJhrd'i hiftory, which contains ft*

veral pages and pnfTigcs in favour of tht Englijh

nation, that have been interpolated and expunged
in the Frerub editions* There are fcverai ochec

churches and conventa worth feeing. • The
other places defcrving of notice are the ftadt*

hdui^j
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hotife, the arfena), the magazines, the water*
vrorks, and the gardens without-fide the town.
'7 iicy have a pretty good trade, by means of the
two fairs, eftabliflied by theprcfcnt king, at which
time they fell a vaft quantity goods to the FcUs^d
Hungorians* In caFrying on their trade they have
the advantage of having a communication by water
yNith Hamburg

y by a canal cut into the river Odir.
Their principal bfanch of commerce is the linen

sxianufiiH^ure, of which they export a vaft deal

both in cloth and thread to England znd Hoiiaud,

This city is famous for the treaty con^uded here
sfv 1742, by which the queen of Hungurj ceded
AU^to theking of Pn^tf.

.«

Imi at Breflaw* *

The GoUm Trr^.— The Bliu Hari.^ The

6r$ikaw is ft -fmall tmm of laO^ir SUefiay ft* e^^aiv, >
tuate on the river Neiffg^ in a very plentiful coun-
try- The town has feme good houfes, a ftadt-'

houfe builc of itoncy-^and a handioaie market-
place.

Ziegenhah 19 a fmall but ftrong town of Si- ^y^^^^^^/^/
U/ta^ remarkable for its great number of ham-
aier-fmtths> and a manufaSure of glafs/

XIV. Olmutz;
Olmuiz is the capital city of the marqufrate of ^/^^^

M^raviay in eaft longitude 16. 45. ktitude 49,
50. It is a 'ftrong wdfl built town, though not
very large, fuuatc on ihe river Morava^ and fab»

Jed to the houfe of Aufiria^ There is a conA<*

K 4 dcfable
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derable academy here, and the town is the (eat

of a biihop« The principal things worth feeing

are the great church, thejeruitscol]ege,thebi(hop's

cadleor palace, the maiket- place and the fladt-

houfe. The inhabitants have a pretty good
trade with their neighbours the Bd^emums^ P^Us^
and Hungarians.

XV. Brinn.

Bryufn Brinn is a city of Moravia^ In eaft longitude

16. ao» ladtttde 49. 14. This is reckcmed a
very ilrong place, and the principal town of Ad^
raviu next to Olmutz. It has a ftrong callle

called SpuHirgj and feveral other buildingii wor<r

thy of notice ; the principal of which are, the

Jefuits college, the paritb church of S. Jmms^
the convent of S. Thomas^ the bifhop of Olmuiz$'
palace, with feveral others. There is a cooSux
here ik the fmall riven ScbwarU and Scbwiiiim

XVL NiCLASBUHO.

Uli^fiuif^ Wclajhurg ia a fmall but handfome town of

Moravia^ remarkable only for its caftle, which,

together with the tbwn» belongs to the prince

of iiUtrichJhin.

XVIL Vi£irKA.

Whmkh Viinna is the capital of the circle of Auftria^
*

and of the Qimrnn empire, in eaft longitude 16.

20. latitude 48. 20. an hundred and thirty miles

e ift of Municby fevcn hundred fouth-eaft of Lou-

diriy five hundred and hfcy eaft of Parity and (even

hundred north^weft of C^aftmitintpU. It is a

large populous city, fituate on the Iputh fide of
the Danube^ on a branch of that river, which

here divides itfelf into many iireams, forming fe-

veral fmall iflands« The little river JViitg^ which

gives its name to the phcci flows on the rafl^

part
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part of the city, and falls a little below it into

U^Danubi. Tis uncertain at what time this Aati^iltjr*

citf was founded, we know however, that the

Romans had a fortrcfs here, ur very near the

place where the city now llands, cMed f indo^

msnay^ or Vindobona \ anJ the many Rsftnan antl-

• quities found in this neighbourhood induce people

to think that Vienna (lands upon (he fame fpot of

ground. The cltv made no figure till about the

yc»u:. 1192^ when it was enlarged and dirround-

ed with a . wall by the marquils of Auftria. drcml^
Within "the walls it is not three Englijb^*^*

miles in ciicamfcrcnce, but the fuburbs like thofe

^ ofLifjdoij and otiier great towns^ are much larger

tbsui' the city. It is fortified after the modern Fortitf€#»

w^V, i>eing divided by twelve baftions, ten ci^^*
which are towards the land, arid two on the*

north fide towards the river. By its fortifications

it has been enahled to maintain two vigorous.*

iieges againft the Turisj the laft was in the yeaif

1683, when the town being almoft reduced to

extremity, was luckily relieved hy Jchn Sobitjiy •
,

king of PoUnd. 7 bou^h others afcribe the de*

foioe it has made more to the goodnefs of ihe

troops in the garrifon, an I the bravery and fkill of

their commanders, than to the fbtiigch of the

fortifications. In fadl, I have heard at Vunna^
from very good judges^ ahat were the towutOjiie

, ,^>,

belleged by an army of icoooe.meh ^Mppiied

with ingenlers and proper nccefTarics for a vigor-

ous fiegei it would not hold out above a fortnight

or three weeks.

The ftrects of Vienna arc rajther narrow than BuiUii^i,

wide; the houfcs arc built of ftonc, generally five

or fix ftorics high, and flat roofed, and they

have three or four cellars one under another. The
fecotid floor of every houfe belongs to the fove-

jcign, who affigtis them to the fcveral officers or

K 5 dependiuus
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.dependants on the court, or to whofoever they'

they think proper. This is the reafon^ that there

is no part of Germany^ where lodging is fo dear as

^ at Vienna. They have an odd cuftom of putting

iron bars to all their windows up to the very tap

of the houfe, which gives them the air of prifons.

The public buildings are moft of them very mag* '

Ckutchts. nificent. The chthcdra! of S. Stephen (for Fitn-

na is a bifhopric) is a magniiicent old building,

. but dark and gloomy^ occafioned by the painted

glafs in the windows ; which ibme people have
a notion is more proper to infpire devotion. The
fpire of this church is counted the largeil of any

in Germcmj. The church of Peter is mucti

cfteemed by reafon of ks antiquity, but the Je-^

fuits church furpalles uil tl:e reft in beauty. T*hc

churches and convents of the fcvcral religious or-

ders, efpecially of the Carmelites^ Francifcans^

Bemndihims^ and Auftin friars, are much ad*

iiiircd, the mocicl of tf-c Lfi: churcl) being taken

from that of the holy houfe at LorcitQ. The
Jcfuits colleges are magnificenc buildings^ and be-

fore one of them ftands a column of copper

upon a pedeflal of white ftone, with the blelled

Virgin cii the top. There is alfo a magnificent

monument, eredted by the emperor Leopold^ in

one of the fquares of the town^ in honour of the

Holy Trinity, which is very much admired for

the beauty of its figures and other ornaments.

fiOac^* ^ There is no city in Germany^ and but few in

Eurepe^ that have fo great a number of fine pa«
laces as Vienna. The imperial family have two
large palaces here, in which there are fcveral grand

apartments, but the buildings arc neither uniform

nor elegant, nor the furniture fo rich as might be ex-
peded in the palaces of the firft prince of Europe.

They t.;lk however cf building a new one, which
they fay^ wiU be as iziagnincent as any in Europe ^

the
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"

Ihe proper funis for the expence being already

affigned by the court ; but to make atren Is for

the badnefs of the imperial palaces, the houfes <tf

the nobility and great officers of ftate, are mag-
nificent ftru^^ures. The palace of the iate prince

Eugene in particular, is defervedly admired by

travellers, as well becaiife of the grandeur of th^

Imilding and tonvenicncy of the apartments,

for the richnefs of the furniture. The other

places moft defcrving of notice, are count Manf*
feld\ palace, the arfenal, tbe manage, the impe^

rial cabinet, the mint, the imperial burying-placte

in the church of the Capuchins, but c fpecially the

imperial library, which is juftly efteemed one oi l

the beft in Europe^ This library contains up^- ii^^^J*

"Wards of fourfcore thouiand vdlumes, arid among
tV.c rcil, the cl^iOiceft col!e£lion extant of lie*

brnv^ SyriaCy Arabic^ Turkijh^ Armeyilan^ Coptic^

ztiA^Chinefe manufcripts ; particularly there is a
lair manufcript of the New Teftament, Writtefi

fifteen hundred years ago, in gold letters upon purple.

Here are alfo many thoufand Greeks Roman^ and,

Gothic coins and medals, beiides a very large col-

le^on of cursofities, both natural and artificial,

the catalogue of all which takes up -a large vo^
lame, publfflied by the learned Lambeccim.

'There is an univerfity here, which was foundedyniverfity.

400 years ago, by Alhertus III. and is In very

great efteem for its antiquity, the number -^Jf,

fludents, tiicir accommodations and privileges.

There is generally a great concourie of foreigner's

at this univerfity, and among the inhabitants of

the town, 'tis common to (ee Greeks^ Tranfslva^

mamJ Sclavonians^ Turksy Tartars^ Hungarians^

Croats y Germans^ Poles
^
Spaniards^ French and

Italians^ in their refpedive habits.

Every body knows that Vienna^ for many ages, impf^ui

has been the feat of the German emperors. One court.

K 6 ^ would
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would naturally imagine^ that the figure made
by this prince, the chief of the crowned heads

Europe^ niuil be very magiiihcenty and yet
.there are few princes who nake fo plaiii aind

fimple an appearance. We bave obferved al-

ready, that his palaces are very meaiily built, and
hii guard confifts of plain burgers* 'Tis very
odd to fee the emperor« on public occafiom^ at-

tended witb thefe guariK, dreflfed in fo many dif*

ferent colouis, one in blue, another yellow, ano-
ther grey, Wf. The livery of the emperor's fcr-

vants is yellojr laced with blacky wh^h makes a
very difmal figure* The reafon they alki%» for

this mean appearance, is, that the emperor has
fio occafion for fliew and pageantry, being fuffi-

ciently diiiinguiihed by bis dignity and perianal

qualities* Tbe nobility on the contrary that

wait on tbe court, endeavour to outvie one ano
.

' ther in the fplendor and magnificence of their

equipage. But eipecully on court days, which
here are called days of f^akt one fees the greateft

profu(ion and extravagance in this kind of p2geaii*

try, the fcrvants being ready to fink uiiJer the

weight of their liverieS) beuawbed all over wuh
gold and fvlver*

aiatiiicvof There is no place in the world where people
iwws» live more luxurioufly than at Vienna^ Their chief

divcrfion is feafting and caruufing, on which oc-

cafions they are extremely well fei ved with wine

and eatables. People of fortune will have etgbteen

or twenty different forts of wine at their tables^

and a note is haj oii cvoiy plate mentioning evejy

fort of wine that may be called for. In the win-

ter when the /everal branches of the Danube are

frozen over, and the ground covered with fnow^

the ladies take their recreation in fledges of dif-

ferent fliapes, fuch as, grifEns, ty^ers, fwans,

fcoUop'ihclls> Here the ladies drclled in

I velvet
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velvet lined with rich furs, anJ adorned with laces

and jewels,with a velvet cap on their heads* The
fledge is drawn by a fingle liorfe« fee off with
plumes of feathers, ribbons and' bells, and as the

diverfion is taken chiefly in the night time, foot-

men ude befoie the iledge with torches, and a

gentleman iittiiig on the fledge behind) has the

duredion of the horfe« The fubiirbs of Vtenm
are well built, and extremely pleafant in fummer,
but in winter the dirt renders them very difagree-

able for want of beii^ regulariy paved. The
Prat in Vienna is frequented by people of quaUty,

as the Mall is at London, It is a wood in an
ifland, formed by the branches of the Danube^

which renders it exceeding pieaiant. Theprioci*
pal fttburb is Leop^lfiadt^ divided from the town
by a little plain (as all the other luburbs are finoe

the Jaft fiege) and the river Danube^ and is orna-

mented with the houfes of the principal peopk of
quality*

The country about Vunna h vtiy frukftil i and Vku ^

the city is alfo well fupplied by the Danube.

Their beer is indifferent, but they have great

plenty of wine of their own growth (though it

is not reckoned very good) and have likeM^e a
matter of thirty foits imported from Hungarf
and Italy. Their (liccp and oxen come from
Hungary^ and the frontiers of Turkey \ tor Au--

Jlria it&lf is not well fupplied with cattle. They
have not only &it enough for their own tt<e, but

the empCror draws a good revenue from the fait

works of Haljiadt in Ju/iria. The flefh of wild

t>oafs is efteemed here a' delicious di(h, their fot

being equ^l to that of ouf veniibn, and the hunt*

ing of this animal is one of their chief recreations.

They have likev^'ife hares, partridges, pheafantSt

and other g^me in their fields and forefts, fome
oi which wc are unacquainted with* hs^ to fifli*

the
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llie Damh fuctiifhes them in great plenty wicb
Ihebeft) fuck as carp, tench, trouts, jacks, eels,

lampreys, and crevifles ; befides they have a fifh

here called kheiden-, which is preferred to falmoru

Their larger fiih are called hawfom, being about
twenty feet long, and not unlike a ftargeon in the
tafle, fuppofed to come up from the B/ack Sea.

From Fcnue they are fuinilhed with oyfters, with
iakttd and pickled Afli, and trouts, as 'well as

'With onanges, lemons and other fruits.

Tnic Though Vienna be fo far within land, yet it

has ill feme meafure the air of a fea-port for

they have magazines here of naval ftores, and
^tps of war fitted out, whidi ferve upon the
Donate againft the Tur^j. As for the trade of
this city it is very inconfiderable, though they have

H fair twice a year* This is owing to the im-
prudence of the government in laying fuch heavy
duties uport the entrance ofgoods. When duties

of this kind are laid upon foreign goods, in order

to prevent their fale, and to promote that of cur

^wn manufactures, the thing is right ; otherwife the

duty becomes onerous to the public, and unfer*

viceabie to the fovereign. Certain it is, that

when the duty exceeds four or five per cent, more
than the real value, the confequence will be, to

fmuggle, and the princes revenue will be defraud*

cd. When a merchant can gain five per cent.

he will ufe all his endeavours to compafs it ; by

a mu^h flronger reafon he will ufe the lame cn-

deavoursy when there k a profped of gaining

twenty per cent. The manufaAures of this city

and country are but in a very indifferent con«

ditton, and yet there is no toloracion of woolen
commodities from England^ 'Tis true there were
Ibme hopes given to our merchants by the court

of Vienna^ that the prohibition of Engrji goc^ls

would be taken off> in gratitude to ih^.^ great ilr-

vices
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vices done to them by this nationt With fhig

view Mr. yams Porter^ now •our ambaflador at

Conftantinomic ^ was nominated fome time ago,

the king's commiflary, for fettling a treaty ot

commerce with the Atijtrtan hereditary dominionst

but new obftru^ons being induftriocinf thrown
• m the way, the negotiation proved incffedual.

Imu at Vienna.

The Court Bavarta.^The Golden Hm.^
The Golden Crown. —The Black Eagle. The
mid Afan.—The Black Elephant.— Th^ WhUc
Swan,

^ B» The inns at Vienna are very dear,

wherefore thofe that hav'e occaiton t'6 be cardfui

in their expences, flioulJ ftrive to board in private

houfes, if they propofe making any ftay in thit

city.

XVIIL By'places in this journey.

Twelve rriilcs from Berlin (lands the town of Etmau*

Bernau^ a fmail but handiome place, iituated on
the river Pancke^ and famous for good beer;

Twelve miles alfo from Berlin ftand the town Fotjaam.

of Pot/dam, of which we fuall iiiake further

mention in another place.

Sixteen miles from BtrHn ftands the royal pa* OmMrig^*
hce of Oranimburgy iamous for its fine gardens^

and the valuable colleftion of rarities, as alfo for

a very cuiious chamber of China ware.

Twelve miles from Frankfart on the Oderc^f^
fhinds the city of Cuflrin^ fituate on the river

Oder^ near the mouth of the Warta^ in eaft lon-

gitude 15. latitude 52. 40. a>out forty five milea .

eaft of Berlin, This Is a Tiandfome town, and

fo well fortified, that Gu/iavm Adolphus haviiig

fat down before it, was obliged to raife the fiege.

There is a good arf^^nal heie^ a ftrong caiile,

and
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and a bridge over the Od^r^ covered by a (Irong

fort.

imtfu Eight miles from Luhen {lands the town of Lig^

nit%j in «aft longitude 16. i8» latitude 5i« 16.

It is a large handfome town of the dutchy of Si^

lefia^ and province of that name, fituate twenty-

eight miles north-weft of Bnfiaw. It was firft

furrounded with a wall in 15 3O) but has no forti-

ficattons of any great confequence. The cafile

has a very handfome armory, and pleafant gardens.

The inhabitants are a mixture of Lutheran and
Jiman CatMUs^ but the former feeQn to be the

moft numerous. The Jefuits have a fine

college here, with a handfome church. Tne em-
peror ycfeph cflabliOied an academy for young
gentlemen of ' both religions, which was very

much frequented before the late levolutioA oi
that country. Mr. Dewirdicky who favoured

the public with his Silefm Numifmstica^ bclQUgcd

to this academy.
Briig. Twenty-four miles from Brtfaw^ Hands the

tc^wn of Briegy ineaft longitude 17. 20. latitude

56.50. This is a good handfome town, and
the capital of the principality of Briig in Lawtr
SUiJia^ fituated on the river Odir^ where it receives

the river RatU^ in a very agreeable and^ frtut-

ful neighbourhood. The principal places worth

, notice are, the prince'^ palace, the g rdens, the

fladt houfe, tlie armory^ the church of S. Niib^*
las^ and the great church, where there is a fine

pulpiL carved oui of one ftone.

Thirty fix miles from Brejlaw ftands the town
of Oppefcn^ in caft longitude 17. 23, latitude 50*

45» This is a fmall town of the duccky of

lejia^ fituated on the river Od<r^ and fubje^l to

the king of Prujfta. There is a collegiate church

in this town, and an old ca^e^^ but notiung die
worth lemarking*

Twenty
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Twenty- four miles from Breflava flands the

town of R&tik^r^ in eaft iongitiide 17* 40* lati-

tude 50. 12. This is likewi^ a fmall town of

the dutchy of Silefta^ fituated on the river Odtr^ ,

fixteen miles noah*eaft of Tr§fp4W. There is

an old caftle here likewifir^ and a coMegiate

church. The inbalMtanti b^n here to life the

Polijb language*

CHAP. VII.

' yourne^ from Hamburg to Vienna by

the wiy i>f Leipfick and Prague.

r
I
HERE arc four different roads to go from

I Hamburg to LitpftCy all which roads meet
uiitgibharg. The ift is called the poA^road 1

the ad» the land coach -road, which Is a dumfy
tedious machine, generally loaded with heavy
goods ^ the 3d the merchantVroad, which is the

only one ufed during the time of the &ir of X#s^<
Jic ; and die fourth it for travellers that have a
mind to ice the courts of Hanover and Brunf*
wtCj in their vray to Ltipfic. There are alfo

two difierent roads from Leipftc to Praguii the

ift by Ctmnitu^ which is th^ flxnteft^ though
not the beft ; the 2d by DreJUetj^ which is much
the agreeableft. There is likewife another way
of goin^ to Viinna from Liifjic^ without touch*

ing at Pragui^ viz. by Egir and Raiifion. From
, Pragui to Vtima^ there are alfb-two different

roads, the ift by land to Lintz^ and from thence

by water upon the Danubi to Fiennay which is

the pleafanteft in fummer time ; the 2d aU by
land, by the way of BudwU/s. Widi r^ard to
the iravelling charges^ the pu(l*waggoa to L^tp-^

*
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comes to nine dollars ; the IanJ-coach to

JUiffu five duUau r by the merchant's road the

joumey comes to between eight and nine dollars*

From Leipjic to Prague hy the way of Chimit%^

the journey cofts five dollars; by the way of
Dr.ejdta ieven dollars. From Pragtu to Vicnrm

by the way of Lint% it cofts you feven imperiftl

florins, and by the way of Budwiifs^ through
Jl4oravia^ it comes to eight dolUrs, or tweU^e

florins. The poft-waegon from Hamburg to

Leipjic fets out on Tuefdays and Saturdays at

nine in the morning. We Aali give here the
different routes of thofe places in the following

Qrdcr.

I.

I

The pfi-reutt frm Hamburg to

f Hambuhg.
12. Efchhurg

12. LaW£N«II110
4. Bvizttdur^

I

a

14

16. Tribkow

12. Lentzen

12. Jrend/eg
8. Ojlerhirg

8. Stemlal

12. Borg/iall

lb. Magox^uho
8. Saltzi

8. Calti

12. Cothen

8* Xorbig

12. J#£irsic

28

4+
56
68

76
84 y
96
112
120
128

140
148

168 j

§
a;

6o

1

01

VLTbt
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•so
c

1. C8

u

C
o

a

E

11. Tiie MercboBts rmtte frm Han^rg M
Lcipfic,

Hamrurq-
8. Bergedorf

6. Zollenfpickir

6i Winfim
12. LUNEBURG
2a- -B//rf.

la; SoUwedii

^ Zeltlingen 7

12m SardeUben \

4. Wannefdd
I St. Samfwigm -

8. Magdeburo
The reft as in the

UL knd'Cmb route from Hamborg t0

. , Leipfic.

I-

O 1

I:

f Hambu&o
14. Hope

12* LUNCBURC
8. BinebuHd

[

12. Oldejiat

12, Gietim

20. Bueksferi

20. Samjvjcgen

&• Magdeburg.
The reft as in die

firft ioate«

100
J

io8 ^

Thofij
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Thofe that have a mind to fee the dty and
umvcrfitjf of Halk, in their wa)r to Lii§ffi€ from
MagiAurgy muft fake an extra-poft from Ctubem
to Wijcchty'w^^ch is about fixteen miles, and ano*
ther from W^tjake to HalU^ which is about
twelve miles.

IV. Hanover and Brunfwick nuUfr^m
Haniburg io Letpfic.

Hamburg
4. Harburg
16. Zar$n^ff
lb. IVttxendQrff

i6« Zelle
I p. Engfm
ID* Hanotba

12. Brunswic

I

s
u
•2.

2!
o

I
I 4. VVOLFKtlBVTTJ.B 106
& //{^ XI4

i6* Haibsestadt X30
8* ^Uidlinburg 138
8, Afcherflihifi 146

12. Aonmm 158
IB. Halle 170

120. Leifsxck J90,

^b^firfi rcu/e from Leipfic ta Prague by lb$

of Chemnitz.

o t:

12. f^rff^

8* Chemnitz

4. TzJ^ hoppa

8« Maricaburg
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a f 6. Reizenhain

ii I 6. Pmjherg

8. Pojh/berg"

8. Ti/n/'/a;

S/aitf

Prague

Thofe that have a mind to travel from Letpjtc

to Carlsbad in Bahemia^ muft go from ChemniiT^

to Tlirni^ eight miles ; from Tbim to Amahrg^
four milct ; from Annabergr to ydachtmjlbal twelve

miles ; from thence to Schlackenwerda^ four mile?)

from thence to Carlsbad^ four miles«

tri^ fecond route from Leipfic to Prague by

ibe way of DrdUea«

1 .

ti3

o
C
rs

O

i

§
£
o

<*:

8

1

f Leipsic

i 12. TVurtziu t%

14. Ofcbatx ' a6
14. Meisssk

^ 40
12. Dresd&n . 52
8* Pirna 60
4, 64

^ 12* p0terfroaU • 76
^ 8. y//#^ 84

8. Lobefchutz 92
6. LeutmeRITZ 98
8^ Budin 106
4. Welbern IIO

4. MincQwUdl 114

«q i 4* F&AG9E 118 J

e
o

1
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Route ffvm Leipfic lo Vienna l>j the way of
Eger and Ratilbon.

o
a

&
U

§
V

Leipsic
8* Rothau '

4. B^ma
8. Aitcnhurg

4, Mthram
8« %whkau
8. Reichenbach

8. /'/^w^w

4. Oelzmiz

4* Adorf

12. Eg£R
12. Turfchenriutb

16. fFtydm

8. Wernherg

8. Schwarizenfeld

\%0 Mittenau

4. Ratisbon

-8

12
20

28

36

44
52

60
64
76
88
104
112
120

132
136
140

S
p

f s

f

6

This poft*waggon fets out frofQ LapJU on
X^UW^Smif and Saturdays in the evenings and

to Xai^hn the foiirtfi day. From Leipjic

to NurnAurg the waggon cofts feven dollars,

and from Nurenberg to Raiijhn^ k cofts four

florinar. Fraai Ratijbon^ tbarc are imurket boats

that fet out repihrly twice a week for Vtema^ and
go through PaJfaWy Liniz, Ensy IVdckey and
to Viinna. The land route from Ratijbm to

fi^mn fluU be gjivcn in the next chapter*
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Firfi TMUfrm Prague 4o Vienna hy thi way
of Lintz.

o
c
C3

u

-a
o
o

E

U

1

Is

<

Prague
ao. Bcnefchm
8. Wotit%

4. Mihin
8. Tabor.
8. Sobiejlau

4.

&• Tfcbeberin

6. Sclmuden

4. BUDWEISS
4* Stainenkireb

4. JFilfchm

4, Kopl'itz

4. XJniirheii ' •

8. Freyftad

10. GaU Neukircbin

6. LiNTZ

ao
1

«8

3*
40 r48 ft*

5a a
58 5

68

76
80

84
92
102 *

108 .

_ _
ft

From Lintz you may go water with the
markec-boat, that &ts out twke a week for

SectrndroHH firm Vn^t t0 Vitaxa tbrwgb
Moravia.

c
p f Prague

Guttenburg^

*B ^ i
8. Habern

^•1, 8* Tiutfcb€nbr9d

E ^
o •S

8 §

4.' Ptf/m

36 3 5*

44 Ve
52

'

60
64
70J

5^

1
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2
8

§^

r 12. Trebitz

12. Zp^aim
12. Gundcrfnoff

4, Holhrtm

4. Sieltzendorff*

8. Grafendorff 1 34
6. Enzerjdoyff'

j 140
L 6. Vienna 146^

821
9+
106
118

I2Z ^ g
126 I ^

§

SI

Lawtnhurg,

Remarkable places in the foft^rouU from
Hamburg ta Leiplic.

L Lawbnburg.

This city has been defcribcd already, page xgi*

11. BOITZEN BURG.

This place has been alfo defcribedf €hap» ?L

p. 192.

III. Stendal.

Kendal k a town of Germany^ in the drde ct

^ Upper Saxony, and marquifate of Brandenburg^ in

eaft longitude 12. 10. latitude 52. 45. It is a

good looking town* of a modjeraie bigne(s» fi«

tuated on the river Ucbt^ about four miles from
the Elbe. It ftands in a pleafant plain, and was
formerly one of the Hans-towns. Its ancient

fplendor is much diminiflied | thoii^ it is ftill a

place Qf fome trade in com and linm.

IV. MAGOMBtTRa.

MrMAwt id^^iAwrg is the capital of the dutdiy of that
' name» in oft loa^tude la. latitude K%* i5«

This is a large bandfiMne dty, fituated on the

river Elhe^ in a pkafant fruitAll country. It

was
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was anciently called ParthenopoUs^ but was not

very confiderable till Edgitha^ daughter of Ed-

mund^ an Englijh Saxon king, and conlort to the

emperor Otbo the Greats enlarged and beautified

hi The Ame princeis prevailed with the pope (o

make it an archbilhopiic, independent ot any other

ecclefiatlic jurirdidion but the fee of Home ; and the

archbifliop was ftiled primate of Germmy. TlieciCf

embracing Lutbir^s dodrine about the year 15669
foachim Fi ^dcric fon of the elcflor of Brandcn"

iurgy was choien adminifliator of the revenues

of the archbiftiopric. By the treaty of JVe/ipha-

it was ftipulated, that the archbiftiopric of

Magdeburg fliouki be for ever annexed to the

ele(9orate of Brandenburg^ and converted into a
dntchy. -

The ancient city was of a very la rge circum- circumfiK

ference, but now it is fcarcc half built, having'"***

been deftroyed in 1631, after a very brave de-

fence^ by count Tillyy the imperial generaL The
town was piUag^ on that occafion, and moft of
the inhabitants put to the fword. Great part of
the citv has been rebuilt (ince that time, the Lu^
tberam ia particular have ere<3ed fome handrome
churches. There is lltU a good number of Ro^^

man Catholics in the town, and a college of Je-
fuits, with a church of very elegant ftrudure.

The carficdral is a magnificent building; the ^^ii<i*«P«

bi^ altar of wfaidi is a table of jafper ftone,

eighteen feet Ipng^ and about eight broad, and
two in thickncfs, valued at two tuns of gold.

1 hey (hew here feveral relics, which were rc-

.fpei^ed here in former times^ . but are very little

regarded by the prefent inhabitants. Luther the
reformer had his 'education in this city, and the y
ilill fliew the remains of his chamber among the

ruins of the cloyAer of the Aujiin friars, with his

bed-ftead and table. Another thing that rendered

\ Vol. II. L this
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this cky fampus, were the tihs and tottmaments

which were firft inftituted here in the tenth century

by the emperor Henry firnamed The i'/nuUr. Aiter

thefe excercifes bad continued ibmeages, they were
fupprefled by reafon of their deftnidive confe-

quinces, feventcen gentlemen of Franconia and

nine of Hejfe having beea killed at one tourxu-

Oient in 1473.
Magdeburg is reckoned one of the ftrongeft

places in Germany^ being furrounded with very

good wails, ftrong baftions, deep ditches, and

covered by an excellent citadel fituated in an lAaiul

in the Elbe. The king's palace is a hapnd**

feme building, and worthy of a traveller's curio-

.iity» as likewife the arfena!, which is always well

provided with military implements. The garrtfon

is generaHy very numerous, being confidered as a

place of the utnioft importance. Its fituaiion oa
the Elbe is ol great advantage to it in point of

trade, which is pretty confideTable, The perfe*

cutton of the French Proteftants brought numbers
of them to this city, where they were very well

received, and eftablifhed fevera] fabrics. The re-

gency was formerly at Halle^ but has been tranf-^

ferred fince to this city, which has contributedoco

render it more populous and ilouiiihing,

Itim at Ms^eburg*

The GoUm Jrm.^Tht IVbiu Swan.-^ The
WhiU jfngel.—Tht Ihree Cranes. The Sm^ .

V. COTHEN^

Cothen is a fmall, but handfome tctmif wfaeie

the prince of Anhalt (Uthm keeps bis ufinl ie»

fidence. 1 he caftle and gardens, are wortfiy of
a traveiier^s curiofity. T^c is a good inn here^

lalkd the Bkci Star.

VI.
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* VI. ZORBIO.

Zortig h a (mail town of Saxony, formerly the ZorH^.

tefidence of the duke Auguftu$ of the boufe of

Saxe Merjdurg^ and in no other refpcd rc**

laarkable*

. VU. Lexpsic, ' -

Liipfic is a city of Girmany^ in the cifcle of

Upper Saxony^ and province of Mefnia^ in caft

longitude 12. 40. latitude 51. 20. This is one it»latuatioii«

of the moft populous aiHl handfomeft cities in \
Germany^ (ituated in a plealant fruitful (rfain^ at I

the meeting of three fmall rivers, vix, the El/fer^

the PUiJfa^ and the Parda^ about forty miles

north-weft of Drtjdm. The town is of fo fmall jGrGiiniie«

a circumference, that one may eafily walk round p"^*

it in the compafs of an hour j but to remedy

this inconveniency« they build their houfes very iBuiidiAp*

lofty of ftone or brick, fix or feven ftorles higb«

)

Thefe houfes are generally let out in tenements,

from the garret to the cellar \ and there are fome
that have two or three cellars one over anotiier^

which are generally let to Italians^ who deal in

wines, fruit, and other Italian commodities.

The ftreets are large and kept neat and clean,

and the houfes axe inhabited chiefly by mer*
cbants. *

The fuburbs of the town are very pleaiant, and Suburbi*

daily increaling, which is owing to the augmen*
tation of commerce, and the growth oF luxury

among the inhabitants. This appears in the great

SMimber of plealure g rdens round the' town,
moft merchants having a houfe and garden ia

the neighbourhood, where they entertain their

friends, aad regale tbcmieives moft luxujriouily in
rymmcr time* Thefe gardens arc very agree*

able placeSy^ and open to all ftia^igers, wJio have

L z ' liberty
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liberty to fup and fpend their evenings theret

only giving a fmall gratification to the gardner.*

1 he principle places of this kind are tliole of

£ofe and /Ipel^ though there are feveral others

<liat are not much inferior to them in beauty.

They have aaoli calilc which is of no ftren^th,no

more than the town itfelf, having furrendered twice

without making any defence in this very century.

I

There are feveral churches here, but none of ^

I
them very extraordinary, except that of 5.

I Nicholas^ which is looked upon as thefineft Lu^

iheran church in Gerniany^ 1 he other places

jnoft worthy of notice are, the great market*
.place, adoined with merchants houfes, wh;ch

look more like princely palaces, and make the

the handfomeil hgure of any buildings of that

kind in Europe \ the exchange ; the ftadt-houfe

;

the town-library; the fine houfes of Jpets and

'Homan \ Richter^s cabinet, with feveral others too

tedious to mention.

.

There is a famous univerfity in this ci€y«

founded in 1409, and very much freqtiented by
foreigners. 7 hey have but four colleges, but

nioft pt the ftudents lodge in the town, and aie

not obliged to refide within the wails of the col<-

lege. 1 he univerlUy-library, the college of 5.

Paiil^ and the anatomica! theatre arc worth fee-

ing. They have feveral very learned profeflbrst

jsmong the reft Dr* Ma/ccwt who is looked upon

Bs the moft learned civilian in Germant^

.nnd has generally a :ircat number of the firft

young noblemen of the empire for his auditors*

'J he ftudents are at great expence in this town,

fe^iging and provifions being very deaTf but then

thev lu\ c the advantage of mixing with the beft

of company^ and acquiring a greater politenefs of

behavi )ur than in any othtr German un verlity.

There is a great number^fv^ry learned menip the

i town.
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town, who arc as remarkable for. their courteous

behaviour to ftrangers, as for their great erudition,

'l is obfcrved that the German language is fpokeik

here in great perfedion, for which purpofel

they have ereded an academy in order to afcer* t

tain the purity of the language.

Leipfu is remarkable for its great trade, which /Trade,

is carried on chiefly in fair-time. 'Tis furprifing/

^ bow it ever attained to be fo trading a town,

confidcrincT it is not fuuated on any navigable

river ; and yet it has been preferred in a

moft unaccountable manner, to fo many o-*

ther places that are moft conveniently fituated on
the Elbe. They have three great fairs here every \

year ; the firft, which is that of the new year,
|

begins on the firft day of the new year, except

when new-year*s day fails on a SutKhy^ then the

fair begins on the Monday following. The fe*

cond fair, which they call Eajier fair^ begins the

third Monday after Eajler. Tiie third fair of

Michaelmas^ heffn$ the firft Sunday after 6**

Jliichaei*^ day, and if that falls on a Sunday^ it

begins that day feven -night. Thcfe fairs lalt

fifteen days each i but ihe greateft fales are the

week before the fair, and the fecond week
is applied tntirely lo pavments. By means
of thefe famous fairs, Leipfic is the dcpofitum of

a great part of the merchandize of Europe and
the indieSy and the general rendezvous of mer* -

chants, of all nations. Thefe fairs were for*

merly exempt from duty, but in procefsof time,

the eledlor of Saxony laid a tax of three quarters

per cent, on tlte importing, and one halfper cent.

on the exporting of goods ; t:> which the ma^*

giftrates have added tvifo thirds per cent, on the
'iniporting. This fcems a very triHing tiling, and
yet it brings in a vaft deal of money to the go-
vernment. The king of Poland comes generally

L 3 to
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to the fair,*^ which draws a vail concourfe of the

Caufc of i

^^^"'^y*

5nc"caieof ^ Thc trsdc of Leipfic has increafed wkhin a
trade. -

i century at the ex pence of that of Frankfort,

This was owing to the war that followed the

league of Augfi)urg^ when the empenor, who has

a great influence over the imperial cities, thought

proper to forbid them to carry on any trade with

France, 1 he magiSrates of Frankfart put the

emperor's orders in execution, but thofe of

Le'ipftc being more prudent, winked at the thing,

and encouraged fecrcily thc importing uf Fnmh
goods. This brought a vaft concourfe of mer-
chants to Leipfic^ from Poland^ Bobitma^ and aU
parts of Germany^ who before ufed to refort to

the fairs of Frankfort. Befides the merchants

of 'Frankfort were to blame, for changing the

time of their fair, from 'the middle of L4ni

to EaJIer ; which is the reafon that a vaft num^
\tx of foreign merchants cannot ftay there titt

the fair is over, left they (hould negled their

ailairs at where the fair begins immediately

after Eajier. Another thing that haa contrihiicd

to the increafe of trade in this city ts the Ubertf

of conscience granted to perions of different rc-

ligion» a liberty reiuied through bigotry at Frant-

Manufac* Bcfides the great commerce in foreign com*
moditieS| Ldpftc has confiderable maniiladurcs of

its own, as in fiufis, gold and iilvcr lace, and

and in feveral other articles too tedious to men-
tion. They deal confiderably in wod, of v^\idk

they have fuch plenty, as is fufficicnt nut only

for their own fabrics, butlikcwjfe for exportation

into other parts, even as far as Swijferland^ Their

apples called BcrfJoffil are very much efteemed for

their delicious tafte, and are fent ijs far as Ccpen^

bagfn and SteMolm. But the mgii furprizing

thing
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thing to foreigners, is, the immenfe quantity of

lurks that are ibid in Micbaelmas-faXt. Thefe

larks are vaflly far,, and admirably well tafted«

-They are fent fi^ir an-l n::ar, even as far as Dt/r*

mark axul Sweden ; and the confumption of them

i$ ib great at Liipfic^ that tLe king's revenue only

for importing them, amounts to iiooocrowns^
and yet they are fold fo cheap as fixty fur two-

pence.

The inhabitants of Leipfic are generally very fcharaaerdf

rich, as maybe well expeded from fo great a

trade i and Hve in a fplsndid manner. The wo-i

men drefs vaftly gay, and are very fumptuous in

refpe& to gold and iilver lace, with which they

adorn their caps and gowns. There is a great

number of chariots in town, which belong to

phyficians, profeffors, or merchants; for the no-

bility are not allowed to have houfes of their own
in this city. They are expensive in their gar-

dens, -and especially in their orangeries, their

orange-trees being fent them from Tunis ^ by the

Wiy «f Hami^urg^ All round about the town
there are neighbouring villages, where the. in**

habitants unbend themfelves with drinking and
dancing, oa Sundays and f(^flivals; and moft ofN

the public houfes are provided with good agreeable /

wenches for the conveniency of the itudents,/
^

4 ^
'

whofe flames, ^s thought, would be more ^

pernicious in town, were tlicy not quenched ia

this* manner. In one of the fuburbs there is a
large church-yard, where every burger can raife

what monument or tomb-ftone he pleafe, and
fome of them arc remarkable for the odd epi-

taphs upon them. The following is a fpeci-

men of one of thoie epitaphs on a merchant^
tpmb-ftone. On one fide, there was an account

drawn up in the mercantile way tlius : •
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T. A. Blechfchmidt CruKUr for tbi merit of
debtor forfuu com* the blood of Jc[\x$ Ciifill

miiud loooooo. 1000000.

On the other fide of the ftone there was a bill'

of oxhange, drawn by y^fus Cbri/i on God the

Father^ in the following terms

:

1669, the 7th of Jprifzt the hour of death.

To T. A. Blechfchmidt Sdmper at the day of
bis deaths J Jefus Chrift prom/e to paj by this my
Utter of exchange^ eternal life^ which I have aC'^

quired and merited far him^ being Jainfud with
bisfaith and good Jife.

Jfisus Christ*

Inns at Leipfic.

Mr^ Hem m the Joebims Tbal-Simnurmem
in the Peter Strafe. — The Gray Wolf — The
Pear-tree. — Artope in the Sci?elhaferfchen»houJe.

—And Aiarcim% whkh k reckoned the bcft

inn in town.

Retnarkableplaces in the merchant*s rcuiefrotu

Hambui^ to Leipfic.

L LUKRBURG.

L^mhtrg. Luneburg is the capital of the dutchy of L^e-
burg^ in the circle of Liwer Saxory^ in caft

longitude 10. 20. latitude 53. 35. It bfttuated

on the river Umeaow forty-five miles north of

Z^//,.and thirty fouth-eaft of Hamburg, The
name of this town is faid to be derived from
Luna^ the moon^ becaufe of that planet's being

aJorcLi by the ancient Pagan inhabitants. But
others derive it with greater probabiht from the

little river Luhe^ which receives the water of

the
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tbe /tmnow^ about two miles from the towii)

and ope.is a communication with Hamburg, The
town is of an oblong figure, the ll.ects brojd

and tolerably well built, and the circumferciicc

about two miles. The principal places worth fee--

ing are, the duke^s -place, the town«houfe, the

manage, the library, fome churches, tlpccially

5. MichaePsj and the bridge over the river, which
is a very fine one. Near the town they have a
fery good chalk hill, and not <ar from thence are

the famous fait fprini^s, where they make large

quantities of fait, which bring a great trade to the

.town and a confiderable revenue to the fovereign

his prefent majef^y king Giorge^ as duke ofBrttnf-
wic and Lun$burg. In the feme neighbourhood '

^
ftands the Lutheran convent of ladies, called Luhne^

which is worth feeing^ and the little town of

Mardttmck^ formerly a confiderable place, but

BOW remaFkaUe only for its church, which con- . .

tains fcveral curious antiquities*

Inns at Luneburg.

^ The GMm Li^.—The Gdden l^fi.^T\»

II. SOLDWEDEL.

SoUwidel or Saltzwedely is a fmall but band- sodwtdth

fome town, belonging to the king of Prujjiay

fituate on the ri . cr Jetze in the electorate of

Brandenburg, in the mid-way between Luncbui-g

and Stendal, They have a pretty good trade in

beer, which they export to Luneburg^ and other

neighbouring provinces. There is a poft-houfe

bere^ where travellers are well accoounodated.

III. Gardelebbm*

Gardckhen is a town of Germanf in the mar- Gardtkkn,

quilkte of Brandi;nburg ^ in cait longitude 1 1. 45.
L 5 latitude
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altitude 52. 40. It b faid to tiave taken its name
from the many pleafant gardens about it. The beer

they brew here is very much efteemed in thofe

. parts, as Iikewife their hops, which are brought

up hy ^ht Danes and other foreigners.

B. In the land coach route there is no-

thing worth particular notice except what has

been here mentioned in the merchants route.

*

Remarkable places in the Hanover and'

Brunfwic route from Hatnburg to Leip*

fic.

1. Har^urg.

M^rhrg. This town has been defcribed already, page

143-

IL Z £ L t«

^^tt. Zell is a city of Germany in the circle of Lciier

Saxonyy in eaft longitude 10. latitude 52. 52.

This is the capital of the dutchies of i^ell and
Lufieburg^ fttuate at the confluence of the rivers

jfller and Fi^hff^ about forty milts fouth of Ltme^

burgj and thirty north of Hanover, The duke »
palace is a kfuzre buildings moated round and en-
compafled with pleafant gardens ; but the archi*^

te£ture is nothing extrcior^'inary. 1 here is a

handfome fiud here for the king's faddle-horfes,.

which are looked upon as the fineft breed in

Europe. The great church was the burying-

piace of tlie old dukes of ZcIIj where fevcral of

their monuments are fliewn to traveHers. This

city was' the refidence of the late dukes of ZeiJ^

and Luneburgj till thefe dutchies derolved <m
the late elector of Ha r. over Ctcrge 1. king of Eng^
hnd^ by his cgarrying the heirefs of the lateduke,

mother of his prefent Britijb majefty. The
courts of juftice for the dutchy of Lut^urg are
held in this city.

3 "I.
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UL Hanov£r.
ttm^ver is a city of Germany in the circle of ii^

Lower Saxony^ and dutchy of Brunjiuicj in eaft

longitude 9. 45. latitude 52. 32. This is .the

Capital of the dulcedom of Calenburgj ancl of
the king of Great Britain^ German dominions,

fituate on the river Leina^ in a very pleafant fruit-

ful plain. The ancient name was Lawtnroda ;

and about Henry the Lien's time, it was called

Hanover^ being at that time a ferry over the

Leina^ the word iignifying have over. It is fur-

rouaded by a wall and Qther works of na
great ftrength. The town is divided by the

above-mentioned river, into two parts, the old

and new ; the old is but indifferently built,^

but the new is handfome enough, being a-

domed with fome good AruSfurcs. The prin- «

cipal churches of the city are thofc dedicated

to 5. yames and the Holy Croft^ which are

built of iione, and remarkable for fome good
paintings. The ele£tor's palace is the caftle,

which ftands on one fide of the town near the

walls, being a large building of free-ftone, con-

taining feveral fquare courts* Both the Ciiftle

and palace have nothing extraordinary, beihg ra-*

ther commodious than magnificent. The Roman
Catholics arc tolerated in this city and have a ve-

ry bandtoine church of modern architedure«

The town being the refidence of the electoral

femily, is pretty populous, efpecklly as tiiere is

a court kept in the king's ablencc, and tlie fame

number of gentlemen^ pages,, domeitics, and*

guards^ a(s if he were prefent. A comedy is^

•ded here three ttoie^ a week, to which every

body is admitted grath^ and there are frequent

concerts, balls, and afiemblies* The lku4tioii

of Hamver i^ very agreeable, and there arc fe-

mal i^eaiant featt in the ne^hboushood- This

0
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was formerly a free imperial city, and one of the

Hans towns, at which time their trade was in a
' moft fiouriibing condition, but the only merchan*
dize they export at prefent, is a kind of fweet

mudJy beer, which goes by the name of Bruhatiey

and is taken off their hands by the neighbouring

villages.

Not far from Hamver ftands the village of
Herrenhaufen^ famous for the eledor*8 country

feat. The buildlnp; itfelf is nothiiig extraordinary,

but the gardens are laid out in a molt elegant tafief

sind very much admired for their curious water-

works, one,of which fpouts up the water fcventy

feet high, and is played off every day.

Inns at HanoVer.

The Jmpcrial Croion, — The Ele^oral Prlrice

^ and the Ibree Crowns.—The Foji^houjc.~ The
Swan.

IV, Brunswic.

Srmtfnk. Brunjwh is the capital of the dutchy of that

name, in the circle of Lmver Saxony^ in eaft Ion*

gitude 10. 30. latitude 52. 30. I'his city is fo

called from its founder Bruno, one of the Ions of
' Ludolph duke of Saxony, and was formerly one of
the Hans towns and a free imperial city, but af-»

ter many ftruggles, it was obliged to furrendcr its

liberties to the dukts of Brunfwic, The town
IS fituate in a plain on the river Ocker, about thirty-

five miles eaft of Hanover, and thirty fouth*eaft

of Zeif. It i:; of a fquarc form, and about two
miles in circumference, aivided in the middle by

the river Ocker, The private houfes are tolerably

well built, and the town-boufe and prince's pa*

lace are handfoinc rirufltires. The fortifications

are not very extraordinary, though thcv have

been enlarged of late, and fiirniAied wiih a nu-*

merous garrifon. Thefreat church is ahandfome
building, and worth feeing, as alfo the arfenaU
' * • the
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die ftadt-houfe, and fome other places. In the

fquare before the great church there is a brazen

lion, ere<^ed as a monument to Henry the Lion,

The other things worth feeing are, the great

cannon on the wall, which is faid to be the

largeft in Europe ; the opera-houfe, and fome
other places. This town is famous for a kmd
of beer called mum^ of which they make two
forts, the one thin and weak, which is the ordN
nary drink of the inhabitants ; and the other called

Jhip-mutriy fuch as is imported into Englandy and
other parts of Europe. There are feveral great

princes of the Brunjwic family buried in the ca*

thedral. They have here the largefl: bronze

mortar in Europe^ which weighs eighteen thoti-

fiind pound, is ten feet fix inches long, two feet

feven inches in the bore, and five inches thicic,

that is, three feet five inches in diameter; it

throws a ball of fevcn hundred and thirty pound

and a half, and carries three thoufand three

hundred paces. The duke of Brmfutie keeps t
very fplendid court, and entertains a company of

comedians, and another of fingeis at his own ex*

pence, for tlie entertainment of his fubjt<^. *
^ «

Inm at Brunfwic.

The Saltxdablea.— The Prince •f Orangi.

.The Black Eagle^—-The Brown Hart.

V. WOLFEMBUTELE,
«

Wolfemhuttk is a city of Germany in the circle WoifimbuttU

of Lower Su'xony^ and dutchy of Brunjwic in caft

longitude lo. 32* latitude 52. 20. I his was the

tax of the ancient dukes of Brunfwic^ and was
very ftrong both by art and nature, confifting of

two part ', the one called Jrx Guelphica^ v\ here

the palace fiands, having obtained its name from
the founder^ who was one of the Gmipbian fa-

mily the other called Hcnricjlat^ from duke
Henry
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JHmy the younger, who Jatd the foundation of it« .

The public buildings moft worthy of notice, are
the new church an elcgaut building,where a great

many 4ukes and ducheiles of Brunfwic lie in*

terred ; the palace, the literary belonging to the

caiUe» which is "a fine oval room, with galleries

round it one over another, faid to contain

an hundred and twenty four thoiiUand volumes
and reckoned one of the heft •colle&ioB of
printed books in Germany ; the duke's 'Cabinet,

where there is a fmall but choice collection of

^ rarities; and finally the arieaaU which is weU.
furniihed widi military implements. Two mile*

from hence ilands the duke's pleafare^houfe, cal-

led Saltzdahlerj^ which is a very handfome build-

ing, adorned with pid^ures by good handSf and
a sooft ddightful.garden.

hms at WoUembutde*

The Brcwn Hart.—The Ea^k.—The Ham^

iMtrfiadu Halherjtadt i&zc^ <£ Gnmany in' the circle

of Upper Saxonjy and capital of the dutcby of
Ualherjiadt, It is fituated in eaft longitude ii.

-6. latitude 51. 55. thirty-five n lies ioulh-wcit

of Magdeburg^ and forty ^outb-eaft of Mrmifwic^

The little river Hotbeim runs by the town, which

in general is a neat uniform place, and has fome
jgDod churches and other handfome buildings v
141 particular, the cathedral is wdl worth feeing.

There is an inn in this place, which is looked

upon tti the largeft^ and to hapre the beft aocom*
modalions of any in Europe. \t was fornicily a

tufliop'a iecy but received the Lutheran rchgion .

' in 15^1. Th^,kft bi&op, LnpM Wiibam of

Jb^Ma^ nftmd the Rman CathQlit worihip.
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fill the &wedi$j upon taking the tawn, ftftored

Luthitmifm again. B7 the treaty of iVeJipbali^

it was made a fccular principality, and conferred

on the ele&or of Brandenburg to whom it iliU

belongs*

VIL QUJBDLIN^BURC^

^uedlinhurg is a town in Gtrmanyy ^n the cxrcX^ ^diingburi^^

of Lower Saxmjy and dutchy of Buujwic^ in

caft longitude ii«'i5. ladftyde %u 50. This
city is but fmall, and was formerly a Hans town,

but the citizens rebelling againft their abbefs in

1425, niade iubjoc^ to the ele^or ot

Saxmif. it had iformerly a caftle on the top of
m neighbourit^ hilJ, is bow demoli&ed*.

At prefent it is remarkable only for a nunnery,

whofe abbels is a LuiherM^ and fovere^n of th&

flacey ^Qitgh tinder the protedion of tiie eke*
tor of Sawony. She is always a prtnoeTs ef the

houfe of Saxonyy and admits no nuns into the;

convent but of noble lextraiQion for eight de-^

icents. The abbey was founded in the teoth

century, by the esnperor t&my the Pmkr^ and
his daughter Maud was the firft abbefe. The
counteis of St^lberg brought in IdUheraniJm i&

1539. It depends inunetocly upon the.^piref.

and the abbeft has ber depsty ia the diet among
the prelates of the Rhine,

YIIL Halle.
Hiattf is a cfty 6f Germany in the cihde of Up- Baik.

fir Saxony^ in eaft longitude 12. 5. latitude 51.

35. It is fituated on Che river Saia^ forty miles

louth-weft of H^iitmiurg^ depends on the dutchy
of Mitgdeburg^ and ia firfije^^ to the king of

PruJjKd, Some derive its name from lire Greek

word falt^ becaufe of , the many falt-pits in

fbis place. It ia. call^ HMa &mmm ta diftin*

guifb
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. guifli it from others of that name elfewhere. It

was built by ihe emperor Oi/a II in 98 1, aaJ

made an imperial town, and io it continued tiU

13089 when it was united to Mifnia^ and gave
tide of Saxe-Halle to a branch of the Saxon fa-

mily. The town is neatly built on the fide of
a pleafant hill covered with vines ; and the in*

habitants are a very aftable complaifant people^

famous for fpeaking the High Dutch in its greateft

purity. They have here fome of the fekeft

fprings in Germany^ of the water of which they

make' a great quantity of fait. Thefe falt-pits

bring in a coniiderabie revenue to the king of
P? uijia^ in To much that fonrie fay they pay a

weekly toll of five or fix hundred crowns te the

adminiftrator *of Magditurg. It has alfo a very

good univerfity which was founded by Frederit

king of Prujpa in 1695, who invited a great

many able profeffors in all faculties to fettle in

this place. This brought a great concourfe of
ftudents to the univermy, which ftill maintains

its reputation. The French refugees have creeled

feveral woolen and filk manu failures in this city,

which have met with pretty Rood fuccefs. But.

the moft famous thing in Uoui is the Orphano-
troph or hofpital for orphans^whtch waslregun by
profefTor Franks^ a native of Lubec^ in 1693,
without any fund for fupporting it, and has bi->

therto been maintained and made very confidera-

ble both for the buildings, and number of fchoIars>

mechanics, and poor, by a wonderful chain of

providential charities. The origmai eftablifli-*

ment of this place has been improved to a very

great degree, and it is now reckoned one of the

beft focic-tics for education in Europe. In this

place, and in the univerfity, they compute 2coo
ftudents. The other places worth feeing at HalU
are^ the town-houicy the college^ the great

church)
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diurch, the churdi of S. Aiary^ the red-tower,

the water-works, the magazines for corn, the old

jff
lace of the former dukes, the prince's gardens, •

and the ruins by the MMzhurg. Not far

from this town lies the old fertre6 of Giebicbin^

Jlelriy where they fhew the chamber out of which
Lewii II. margrave of Thuringia flung himfeif

into the Saale. Since the year 1693 ^^^X ^^^^
found in their neighbouring mountains feveral

good coal mines. The principal inns in thb
town arc, the Golden Ring^ and the King of
Pruffta.

Remarkahle places in the jirfi routefrom Leip-

fic /a Prague by Chemnitz.

There is no poft-waggon from Leipf^c to

Prague^ but a fort of heavy coach by the way
of Cbimniiz^ which feU out oa fymntfdof ti^^

t^aids deven in &e morningy an4 coiMt b«a
Sunday noon*

L Chemnitz.
'

Chemnitz is a town of Uppir Saxeny^ In the Cbmmtts^

1>rovince of Mijnia^ fituatcd thirty Englifl) miles

buth-weft of Drefdm. It ftands on a fmail river

of tbac name, and is the capital of the circle of

the mountains or Ertzgiberfche Cnyft. There
is a good caftle here that defends it, and is cal-

led Augufiburg, It was an imperial town till

1308^ that Frediric marquifs of Mifnia united

it to his dominions. The neighbourhood of

thi^ place i$ famous for good mines of lead and

tin.
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9Uritiikerg. Marknberg is a fniJiU town of Saxony on the

frontiers of #Nhnm^ i>iuk by dtike Ihmry of

5^;^^i9/7);, in 1518, foT working on the fiWcr miritt

which were at that time difcovercd in ihis neigh*

hood, and are Ciid 10 b^ng in a great revenue to

the eleflor. There is t«ne bandfome church in

this place, but nothing eHc worth remarking.

IIL Slany.

Skttj. Slany is a city of Bohemia^ fttuated tn eaft lon-

gitude 13. 45. latitude 58. 6. It is the capit..!

of a circle of that name, but indifFerenily built,

and contains aocfaing {articailacl/ worthy of

notice.

IV. Pragits.

Fragut. ^Pr&gm« the capM of 4lhe kingdom of S$Im*

in eail longitude X4.. 20. latitude 50. fituaJicd
Its tuatm.

^.^^^ Mulday an hundred and forty mikj

north-weft of Vitma^ an hundred northveaft of

Ratiflon^ and fevirtty fouth of Brefiin. This is

oaie of the largcd and handfctncit ckiesiflSa^-

pleafently fituated on the great river Mutia^

in a. fruitful country, wcompailed with iiateiy

' courts and pleafiint yakcea; as'if it were m.tbe mid-

dJe Of an aaiphitheatre> which renders its fituatioii

one of the findfl: in the world. The name it,

before the Mabmians fettled here, is not certaioiy

known. $ though it is thought to be the ancteot

Mabr^dimm, The modern name it has had from
Fortifica- the Sclavomans, The fortifications confift of a

wall, baftions, and other works, which render

it as ftrong as a place of that extent can be, but

it is commanded by (everal hills. *Tis divided

into tluce paiu, called the old, new^ and little

city.
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city. The -old tovro on the eaft of the Mulda^

is very popnjlous, and hiW cf lur bu€ oU -fo*

fliioned houfes. Here ftands the umvcrfity, whild|U»^«fi^y* '

confifts, as they fay, of about fix thuufand flu-

deius but not coaipacablc to what it was in

mer tiioes^ when they mest laid to have bad

]c6 than thirty thodond, that is, in 1409, when
John Hufs was reftor. Here are alfo feveral

colleges and monaftei^ies, and one belonging to the

JefuitS) which is a moft magnificent building*

This is the only univerfity in Bdbunim^ aod ftitt

one of the moft famous in Europe,

Before the late war in G^many^ there was etjewu

vaft number of Jsws who inhabted this

•part of the city, ard ^ve'iit the name of tte

"Jeiui'Toxun^ but they have been lately expclkd

this city, as well as moii parts of the kingdom,

for being iuppcSfed to have carried on an
illicit correfpondence with the prefent king of

Prujpay during the late troubles of B^himta^
.

In the town-houfe, which ftands in this part of • •
'

JPr-agur^ there is a ^famcxis^flook with feveral tno^

4ions> Jilce ihat Df >S. Jklm (LfW) ami in ihr
iliai4#tf^place there is a great ilone colvmn,
with a ftatue of the Virgin on the top of gilt

brafe, and four angels at the coiB6r&, hokbng,

four devib in chains* Near it there is a gimt
feuntain with tweli^ fronts, but roiiwus, the

bafon is of red marble, which refemblcs porphyry

at a diftance. The twelve figns of the Zodiac
are engraved round it, and in the m^Atte Aen
is a figure on a pedeftah The ancient town waa
probably where the old city is, and perhaps was
firft of all on the height at f^i£Hrad^ wbete the

£fft dukes Babmifa bad their caftle, whld^
a church was built in 10&8 by king /i^-
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New town. The ncw town was formerly feparated from

the cid by a walU but now only by a ditch, into

which they can let the water at pleafure. Here
are the ruins of the ancient palace of the kings,

' the walls of which are fo cemented, that they

can be icarce demoUOied by any engme. The
Jeftitts have built a college here, which is efteenn-

cd an excellent ftrufture. Over the gate there

are thirteen (latues of men, as large as the life, of a
ftone which refombles brafs«The Irifit Franei/cmi

have a very faandfome convent here, and a good
brary ; the community confifts of about feventy

members. The caftle of the Vtffsbrad is pretty

well fortified, fo as to be able to make a colefable

defence. This part of the town was confide-

rably damaged, when bcficged in 1744 by the
king of Prujjia^ a vail many houies towards

the gates of the town having been dcmoliflicd

by the bombardments*

The lefftjr The leffer town lies on the weft of the Mulda^
and much exceeds the old in pleafautnefs and

Hm fcri%r. buildings. It b joined to the old town by a bridge^

which is reckoned one of tte fineft in Ewr^fe.

This bridge was begun by the emperor Cb€irU§

JV. 1357, and was not nnifhed till 1502. It

^ is one thoufand five hundred and eighty feet long«

and thirty feet four inches broad \ has icventeen

ardies, and the whole is builc of bewen flmew

Over every pier they have put the ftatue of a

a faint on each fide. The bridge has two high

gates under two large towers at each end* Pact

^ this town is builc on a riling ground, at the

top of which ftands Upper Prague^ where th^

empreis queen has a fummer houle, and a fine

old palace, where Ihe keeps her court when &e
ne roytl comes to Prague^ In the court of the royal pa*
hI»cc^ lace, there is an excellent equeftrian Statue of &

Gi6rge in bronze^ which was made in 1333*
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Tbe malhematical houfe in the ^rden is looked

upon as a very t^ne piece of architecture, though

not exempt from faults ; it was either built for

^ycho Brahiy or applied to his ufe. Within the

encloGtre of the palace, ftands the cathedral, de**

dicateJ to S. Vitus ^ which is famous, not only for

being the burying-place of the kings of Bohemia^

but of the two patrons of the country, S. Wen*
cifiaus and *J^hn Nepomuanus. The cbapei of
the former is lined within with all forts of

hemian jafpers of fine colours, in many of which

Itbere is a mixture of amethyfts and agates, but

they are put together in a very irregular manner.
The fhrine of S. yohn Nepomucenus is very much
adorned with llatues and other decorations of fil-

ver. The kings of Bohemia are crowned in this

church by the archbtihop, and the Queens by the

abbeis of 5. Gecrge, J^hn of Hufs was the pa-

rifh prieft of the church of S, Gal/us^ where

they ihew his chalices and pulpit, and have fevearl

manufcripts of his people, and thofe of Wicilif^

The famous Tycho Brahey b buried in the'church

of Teyna j he attended the court of Rodolph the

fecond, and was a great favourite of that em'^

peror On a ftone againft a pillar of that church

there is a relief of him in a coat of mail, his

left hand on his fword, and his right on a globe

;

there is a chain about bis- neck, with a medal

on It, and round the flone is this infcription

:

. Anno Domini 1603, die 24 OcJobris obiit Uluf^

irU £5* generojm Tycho Lrxihe Dominus in Kund^

fi^up facra Cafarup maje/iatis CQnfiUarius cujus

9jfa bic requiefcunU

Over this there is another monument of mar-

ble, with a long qntaph upon it* The lefTer

town is likewife adorned with moft of the boufe^
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of the Rol^nity. The architcAuMi of that of
prifJkce L&hcofvitz\s very gooJ, as lik^Wifc of the

counts of fFehna Colowrat^^the archbiihop's,

•and tho Norbertin monks, but moft of the otbcra
Palacet, are in a bad taOe. The palace of C§l9fful9 and

its gardens are admired for neatnefs, but are not

vexy large. The counts Ga/as and Strata have

very grand palac€$i hut that which exceeds them
all as to its magntflcence, Is the palace of prince

7fchernin\ the Itair-cafc, and a iuit of rooms in

it are very grand ; one bed-chamber is iniirely

. hung nnd furnilbed with cloth of gold^ adorned

with filk Indian work.

Drcis. The women of quality at Prague drefs much
after the French talhion ; the other women of
the better fort wear furred caps like the Greaan
wonaien, long clokes with large necks, fome of
them of fattin lined with taffeta, and petticoats

Tnadc. of the fame, but very fhort. There is very little

trade in this city^ which is owing to thei/ want
of manufadures* The fhops are but very ill fur-

niflied, and the town with regard to the me-
Revolutions chanic part of it looks very poor. This place

was taken feveral times during the civil wars in

Gemumy^ and every body remembers the hard-

fhtps it has undergone within theft few years,

fince the death of Charles VI. It has been plun-

dered iucceflively by the French and Prujjians^

ib that it will be in all probability a great while*

before it can be reftored to its former fplendor.

Neighbour- Near the city they have begun to builii a mag-
Mood* ni&cent hofpltal for invalids, on a private bencfac-

tioa, and they had near finifiied a few years aga
two courts of thirteen, whick they fiiy are cfe«>

flgncd. A league to the north of Prague there

is a palace of good architecSiure called Troya^ be-

longing to the counts of Pdting. At fVitJfm^

k$rg Of Che tt^iim Mimiam near thb city, the

eighth
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eigjhth of November 1620, was fought the fa^•

imuebaedebeewiiit MainmHian duke of Bmmphi^
and Frtderit V. eleftop Palatiw^ who married

the daughter of "^fnmes I. of England
; by which

the latter Ipft both the kingdom oi Bohemia and

fais palatinate^ after he bad been crowned in

Prague ; and the conquerors biiilt a church upon
the fpot. Near this place is the park of Eynjlern^

where there is a very curious ftru6ture, which
from its figure^ is called the ftar building ;

it eoniifls of three ftories, and of fix points, and
there are fix rooms in the ihape of a lozenge,

with a pailage between each of them, and a
found apartiaent in the middle. The cidrngs of
the rooms of the grand floor tm adorned wflti

compartments of hiilory reliefs, exa£lly after the

Roman taltej the middle itory is without any or-

nament ; and there is one room in the higheft^

in which the hiAory of this battle, and 'fome o*-

thers, is pauited oa the ceiling in feveral com*
partmejQts.

The principal inns at Pragut are, the Gslden

Unicom^ in the little town ; and the King^s Hiad
III the old town.

Bjunarkable places in the route from Leiplic

iQ Prague, hy the wy of Drelileo.

From Liipfic to Drefden a pDfl-wag2;on fets Carriages

out twice a week, QVi Sundays ^X, ekvea ui^*^^^^^^^^*

ibe morning, and 00 Tburfdays at ritne in the

morning ; and another come9 homDnfikm to L^ip^

Jic on Widnejdayi and Saturdays in the attcrnoon.

There is alfo a kmd o» ihge^coach which fets*

out Oft ffi^edtuftkiff and Saimrdays at feven in the

BM>rning, and comes back on Mmdays and

^Bridiigi in thej torenoon* The price with

the
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the port- waggon is two dollars fifteen grofles ; and

with the coach one dollar twenty grofTes, befides

the poilillioa money* From Drefdm to Pragui
there b no poft-waggon, fo that you muft ei^er
hire a coach or chaife for tl^ whole journey, or

travel with poll hories.

!• WURTZEN,
Wuruen. TVurizen is a fmall town fituate on the Mulda^

which was formerly fubjeit to its own counts.

They have a handfome church here» [that is

wordi feeing ; and are famous for brewing good
beer, of which they fell a very large quantity at

Leipjlc, A perfon may be well accommodated
either in the old or new iH>lt*hoMfe.

II. OSCHATZ.

CJfbatx. Ofchatz is a fmall town in the circle of Afif*

nia^ in Saxony^ iuuate on the fmall river Colmtz.

It i$ but very poorly inhabited and contains no*

thing worthy of particular notice.

III. MflSSBN.

Majhi. Miijfen is a city of Upper Saxony^ and once
the capital of Afijnia^ in eaft longitude 13. 35.

Situation, latitude 51. 15. fituate on the x'wtv Elbe^ within

ten miles of Drefden. The town was built by the

emperor Henry I, and has fome handfome houfes.

There is an old palace belonging to the eledor of

Saxony^ fituated on the top of a hill, and built

in the form of a caftle, which defends the town.

It was formerly a biOiopric, founded by the em-»
* peror Otbo^ about the middle of the tenth centu«

ry ; but (ince 1581, it has been in poileffion of

Buildings, the electors. The cathedral is worth feeing,

having ievcral handfome monuments^ and among
the reft, thofe ofthe eledoral family. The caltle-

bridge
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hridge is very femarkable, beii^ as high as Ae
fteepk of the great church, which is of a very
great height. They have a hartdfome wooden
bridge over the Elbt^ covered againft the wcatbcfy
and reckoned the bcft of the kind in Gmaatif

Mtiffen is remarkable chiefly for its wines, and Mrinau

its manufaclure oiPcrcelane^ which goes by the
name oi - Drejden. With regard to its wines,
there would be no gXfAt iofii^ if it had none at aU^
the grapes feldom coming to perfeft maturity

;

- which is the rcafon of its being as fower as »

vinegar. " However it becomes tolerable, when it

kept about a doaen yean. The pccfJe of die
country fell it to the Hamkurgm^ who mix it

with a French white wine, which is infipidly
' fweet, and fent in great quantkies to the
north.

The manufadure of PeretUmi farpafles that ofPorcehne or
Cbtmaj becaufe of the beauty of the deilgnings, Drefden

in which there is a great deal of order and pro-^^*"^
portion. The gold i^ ufed with great tafle, and
the painters are fuch as excel in dieir profeCon,
being chofen by the king, to whom the fabric

belongs. As for the invention of this manufac-
ture, they give the following account of it. A
boy of the name of Bidker^ apprentice to an /
apothecary in Berlin^ had a powder or tlndure
given him by a Jew^ which, as they fay, turned

all forts of mttals into gold.. He was lent for

by the king of Prujfia^ but afterwards efcaped to
f^iitmhdrg^ to which place the king of Poland
fent for him, and kept him at the cadle of Kg- .

nigftiin \ and it is laid be could tranfmute metals to

gold as k>ng as his tinilure lafted. After this he
made feveral experiments on earths in Saxony^

and at laft having found out the art of mLiking/^r-

celancy was fixed at this place, created a baron, and
had a ftipead fecilod upeo Mm. The maaula&ttfe

Voi#. II» M was
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was begun upwards of forty years ago, and the

inventor has been dead about half that time. It

belongs, as I have already obfervcd, to the king,

who makes more prcfents of it than he fell^. It

is fold only at one place in DreJcUn and LeipfiCi^

and^tbe cheapeft of it is dearer than China ware
of the fame quality in England. At (irft it was
made only of red earth, which w..s not glazed,

but they poHQied it, at a great cxpence, a^ line

sfi marble ; -but afterwards they left off making
that ibrt. Organ-pipes have been made of it,

and flatucs of men about three feet high, and
alfo of feveral forts of birds and beads, painted

in their natural coloi|rs; and many of them
large pieces. They make alfo heads of canes$

buttons for cloaths, and fnufF-boxes fct in gold,

embellifhed with all forts of exquifite figures.

The road between Meiffen and Drejden is one
of the pleaianteft in Europe^ through hills, valeS)

vineyards, gardens, meadows, and along the

banks of the Elbe, Four miles from Mei£cn up-

on a very high hill ftands the caftle of Hcbarffen^

kerg belonging to the lords of Miiiitz,

IV* Dresdek.

X>rtfdeM. Drefdeti is a city of Germany and capital of the

ele<5lorate of Saxony^ in eaft longitude 13* 36.
latitude 51. I^ts a hrge and populous city, the

Situation, ufual rciidcncc of the ele£tor of Saxony^ fituate

on the river Elbe^ about fixty-five miles north-

weft of Praguiy eighty-five fouth of Berlin^ and

twenty north from the borders of Bobmim*
^oiwc fav it takes its name from three lakes in the

neighbourhood, which in their language arc ca!-

Portifia- Dreycn feen. It is fortihed after the modern
lioiii. way, Che baftions faced with ftone, and in Ibme

places defended by a double ditch. The river

Elbi divides tlie town into two parts^ one

. caUed
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called the new» and the other the old city. Tho^^^«
bridge X>ver the Elbe which was widened by the-

late king, is one of the moll beautiful in Europe-,

ic is fiv4s hundred and forty feet long, and thirty-

fix broad, confifting of nineteen arches, and
buift of hewn ftone. There is a foot way on
each fide of the bridge ; thofe that go out of the

town keep on one lide, and thole that come in

on the other, for which purpofe there is' a gate

at each end of half the breadth of the bridge,

which is opened only for thofe who arc to go on
that fide, the other part being always open. The
new town where the ele&or's palace ftands is the £'eaor4

bcft built, and well • worth a traveller's atten-

tion. The houfcs are very handfome, and the

ftreets wide and regular. There is a great

number of line buildings here, which very well

deferve the name of palaces* The ele£lond pa-

lace is large, and cent i»is many beautiful apart •

inents j the hall efpccijlly is admired for the ma^
ny fine paintings, among which are to be fecn the

'

people of moft nations drawn in their refpedive

habits. But the moft remarkable thing, and moft Cabinet of

agreeable to travellers, is the Kim/{ Kavuner^ or curiolitiM.

cabinet of curiofities, containing feveral-^ %aikkr

nets, in the firft of which are all kind of me*
chanical inftruments and tools, exquifitely wrought.

Jn the other, many artificial works of coral, agat,

^c. cups made of mother-pearl, an oftricb

made out of its own CbcU, with goMen feathets^

a purfe of linnen incombuftible, filvcr ore al-

moft pure from the mines of Freyherg^ an
hundred and twenty beads carved on the out-

fide of a cherry-ftone, feveral unpolilhed topazes

ten inciies in diameter, emeralds an inch in dia-

meter as they gro w in the rock. The electoral

librarj^ confifts of a very good colled:ion of books^

and IS worthy <of a traveller's curiofity. There
M 2 IS
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h alfo a great variety of clock- work, as a horfc-

naan riding, a fhip under Tail, a centaui* running

and footing, and a crab crawling oa the table.

Stables, i^c. The ftahles wbkh are ibewii to travellers,

are very magnificent, and filled with ibme of the

jineft horlcs in the world, which have each an

iron rack and a copper manger. Near the itabJes

there is a long arched walks with the pi^res of

feveral favourke horfes; and over it a gallery,

where all the dukes and eleflors of Saxciiy -^ic

drawn both in their robes and military habits |

among which are ihewo two pieces, iaid to be

the pidures of thofc two Sax^n generals Htrgijl

and Horfa^i who hiit obtained a fcttlement in

Britain^ thoug)i *tis probable, as Dr. NhJjoIjon

obferves, that neither of thefe names were ever

known to the ancient Saxm.
Cliapel. The prefent king has begun to build a Roman

Caitfiiu chapel within the palace, for the ufe of

his own hoikbold, which when finiOied,. will be

*one of the mofl magnificent in Europe^ The
Arfcnal. arfenal is an oblong fquare building, containing

near four hundred pieces of brafs canon, a

great quantity of mudsets and other arms, with

feveral fuits of armour, and coats of mail of fil-

ver, ^c. Here alfo there is a reprefentation of

Hungarian and other horfe and foot, drawn up in

parties with their commander at their heads, made

Palaces. fo as to turn round. The palace of HaUand^ cal-

led alfo the Indian palace, contains every thing

curious from China and Japan^ being; a very ex-

traordinarv coUeSion, in which they have placed

a great variety of the Dnfien faraUfte^ and the

whole furniture is Indian. The fmaH Turkey pa*

lace is furniflied after the Turkijh manner, and

with pi6tur^s relating to thofe countries.

Suburbs. The fubUrbff and avenues of Drifd$n are vaftly

agtecable, being full of pleafure gardens, whcie
the
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the citizens amufe thcmielves iniumm^r. A-
inong the reft, the great garden belonging to the .

king is a moft delightful place, being adorned
with- a large number of fine modern ftatucs ; -

and in the middle of it there is a palace fil'cd

with curiolities and antiquities. In the Suuing^r

garden, there 18 a great colte£tion of nftural and
artificial curiofities, of matbenaatical inAruments,
and all forts of prints. Part of the palace of
Pilcnitx three leagues from the town is built af-

ter the Chinefe manner.

Drsfskn is furrounded on one fide mxh hills Ketghbour*
.

which are beautifully filled with vine-yards. A^^^
fmail days journey to the fouth-weft of Drefden^
about Friburg^ there arc feveral mines of filvrer>

lead, copper, antimony, and ar&nic, whic^ be-
long to the ek<9:or of Saxony ^ and they ha^ c a

particular wav of managing the ores. They
have feveral fine marbles in SoMay^ and a fort

of foft ^een marble, which they call ferpentine,

of which they make a great number of fmall vafes

aqd toys. They have alfo very fine jafpers, a-

gates, and the afbelius; and a great quantity
of precious ftones are found in tl^ mines, par*
tkmlarly aniethifts topazes, opals, chalcedony,
and in fomeof the rivers of F^ighiland ihey iuid
gold duft.

The beft inns at Dnfdm are thofe of Mr«
Sciwr^ and Mr. Simmirman.

V. PiRNA.
Pirna is a fmall town of Saxony^ fituatcd onp/^^

the river Elbi^ and famous for the treaty of peace
made there between the emperor Ferdinand 11.

the dcdtor of Saxohy^ and other princes of the
empire, in 1636, which by others is called the
peace of Prague. They have a very good cattle

M 3 here.
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bere^- called Sonmnftiin^ and a handfome . flone

• bridge. The town was taken and pillaged by
the Swedts in 1 740.

T^m^tin.
j^^^ f^^^^ py^^^ j;^^ ^ i2imous fort of J&-

ni^miy a little out of the road to Bohemia. It

fiands on a rock which is perpendicular evefy
way, and is from a hundred to three hun^ired

feet high, ard about half a mile in circumfe-*

rcnce. No ftranger can fee it without an or4er
from the governor of Drefden. The afcent ts

very curious and dlfficuk ; there is a well in it,

cut through the rock, which, il>ey fay, is 1650
feet deep. It b famous alfo for the tun which
was build by order of the late king ; the ftaves

of which are near a foot thick. This tun is

thirty feet long, and finely adorned ; it is alwavs
full of Rhenijh wine, and holds four hundred and
feventy hogflieads^ which, they iayt U above
eighty hogflieads more than the tun of H^idil-

berg.

VI. Aussic,

jiujfjg, ^^Jf^g a Onall town of the cirde of Liui^
meritz in the kingdom of Bohemiay fituate in the

middle of very high mountains on the river Elbt.

There is an old caftle here, but hardly any other

building worth particular notice* They have

pretty good wine, in this neighbourhood, which

they call by the name of Potzkaljky.

VIL Leutmeritz,

Lmnmftm, Leuimritz is a city of Bohmia^ in eaft longi*

tude 14. latitude 50. 28. fituate on the river

El^e. The town is but indifferently built. anJ

of no ftrength, the fortifications b^ing very old

and gone to ruin. The adjacent country i$

p'eafant, and produces fomc tolerable wine, in

which they carry on a fmall trade. This city

was
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was ereded into a biftiopric fuffragan of Prague

in 1655. The prefent bilhop is a prince of the

houfe of SaxMy.

VIII. Prague.

This city has been defcribcd already, p. 234. Prj^itt,
m

Remarkable places in the route from Lcipfic

to Vienna by the way of Eger and Ka*
tifbon.

1. Altekburo.

Aitenhurg is a town of Mijma in Vpper Saxony Akmtmrg*

in Germany^ in caft longitude I2< 40. latitude 50*
50. It is (iiuated in the mountains on the river

Pl'l/hy and \o fubjecl to the duke of Saxe Alten*

burg. The town is pretty well built, and was
formerly called OJlerland\ it has a fine caftle,

where the dukes of Saxony fometimes kept their

oourt. It was an imperial city till Frederic mar*
quifs of Mifnia took it in 1308, and united it to

that Country. They have fome tin mines in this

neighbourhood^ which ^re reckoned the beft in

11. ZwicKAir.

Zwickau is a town of the circle of Upper Say>any z^doM.
in Germanyf and territory of Voitgland^ in eaft

longitude I2« 35. latitude 50. 38. It is fituated

- Oil ti^.c river Mulda^ and fubjedt to the ele<9or of
Saxony. There is nothing remarkable in this

place except an old QAAle^ which goes by the

name of OJU rJliin^

M 4 ill.
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III. Plauen.
Plauen. Plauen is a city of Germany^ in the circle of

Upper SaxonyJ and territory of F§itglandy in eaft

- longitude 12. 5. latitude 50. 35. h u iiiuutcd

on the river El/ier^ and is very handfomely built,

tliougli of no great extent. Tiie ele&or of ^S^.^^-

ny is fovereign of this town, which contains no-
thing particularly remarkable*

IV. Adorf.

Adtif^ Adorf is a fmall town ofFoitgland in Germany^
remarkable only for the cuftom of writing the

merchants names that make this their way to

LeipfiCy in a book kept for that purpofe, in the

inn belonging to the town, Thofe who are re*

Offered for the firft time, generally give ^a finalt

matter to drink by way of fiiic or acknowledg- •

meat.

V. E G £ R.

Mger. Bgier or Egra is a city of Bobmia^ tn eaft lon-

gitude 12. 22. latitude 50. 10. fituatcd partly in

a valley and partly upon a rock, on a river of
the fame name, on the borders of the Upptr Pa'->

htinaU. Some think that this city is the ancient

JJfbium^ though olhers place it at Bcfenhurg on the

Danube oppofite to Ips, 1 he Bohemians call it

Scbibbi* Frederic I. made it an imperial town in

J 179 for their faithfulnefs to him againft the

duke of Bavaria, The town is very regularly

fortified, having a double, and in fonie parts a

treble wall, and a very ftrong calUe. It is the

capital of the circle of the fame name, and for-

merly belonged to the Upper Palatinate. The
market-place is very large, and enconipaiicJ with

bandfome buildings. They have Icveral good

convents and fine churches^ particularly thofe of
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S. Mjrtin and S, Urfula^ which are built oppofitc

to one another. This place was taken by the

French in 1742, but furrendered to the Auftrtant

the next year, and is a town of the greatcft con-

fcquence of any in Bohemia except Prague, A
league to the north of Egra^ there is a famous

mineral water of the nature of Pyrmont^ which*

is ufed both for drinking and bathing. Near it

there is another of the fame kind, but not being

clear it is ufed only for bathing*'

VI. Ratisbon.

RLitijlon^ or Regenjhurg z% the Germans call \ty Ratijhon.^

is a city of Germany in the circle of Bavaria^ in

eaft longitude 12. 5. latitude 49. fituate at the

confluence of the rivers Danmii and Regen^ otif

the Ibuth-fide of the Danube fixty-two miles

north-eaft of Alunich and fixty-two north-weft

of PaJJiiw. This city was anciently called Re^
gimtm^ from the river of that name which falls

into the Danube. It was the capital of the

Boii wiio fettled in thefe countries, when they

were driven out o{ Bohemia, Near it was Caflra:

RigifUnfia \ and it is thought alR> to have been

, called Augafla Tibiriiy and that Tiberius planted

a colony in thi& place. It was the ftation of the

third Italic legion, and was therefore called

^uartanorum cohnia. The name of Rai'/ban is>

faid ta have been given ir, becaufe of its being a
harbour for vefl'els on the Danube, The dukes

of Bavaria poilcilcd it till I18O9 when the em--

peror Frederic BarbaroJJa made it an imperiat

town. It has ftill the remains of the palaces,,

and houfcs of the chief nobilirv of the old dukes

of Bavaiia^ which are veasrable pieces of archi*

tenure i and there h yet a place in the com-
market called* the duke's palace, though therer

arc fcaiCJ any vilibk remains of it.

M 5 The
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The city is large^ populous, anJ pretty wcM

fortified with a dou le wall, ditches and ramparts*
The iibj tion is fuch ar aft rds every thin;£ for

the pleaiure and profit of the inhabitants. 1 he
neighbouring fields abound with a!l f Tfs of corn
and pafturage^ befides vine-yards, which produce
a ftrong and palatable wine. The hcufes are

generally well built, and the ilreets large. In
one of the old fa(bioned houfts over-againft the

town hall, there b a famous monument, repre-

fenting the em; eror Hmry theFovjler^ ar.d a duel

betwixt a 7urk and a nobleman of this City in

9'3« with the exadl figure cf the hunces, ar-

mour, and habit of thofe times. This city, tho*

fituated within the limits of the elcdor of Ba^
varia's dominions, is governed by its own ma-
gilirates, without being fubjecSt to the duke of

Bavaria. *T\s the fee of a bifbop, who depends
immediately upon the pope. The Lutheran is

the eftablifhed religion, tho' the Roman Catholics

are equal in number to the Proteltants, and the

cs^thedral in fad is in pofleffion of the biihop.

They have feveral convents and abbeys here of

the Rcmijh cocniiiunion, and among the reft an

abbey /oi the Scotch nati^on. The cathedral is not

adptiired Cor its beauty^ or any other excellency,

but the monafiery of Emeran^ is well worth
feein^^ They l ave a good library in this mo-
naltery, contaming fome curious manufcripts.

The abbot is prince of the empire^ and depends

immediately upon the pope.

The bridge of Ratijbon is eftcemcd the fincft

on the Danube. It conlifts of fifteen large arches,

fupported by fquare pillars, defended from the

violence of the water, and the (boals of ice in

winter, by fhf.rp three-cornered buttrefles. *Tis

twenty- three feet broad, and one thoufand and

ninety-one long, having three bandfome towers

4 buiit
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bulk upon it. riie advantage of their fituation

upon, and near, fo many navigable rivers creates a
^ brifk trade, and the concourfe of people occa*

itoned by the diet, is of great fervice to the town*

Every body knows that the diet (jf tlic empire is

held in this city. The place where the members
meet is a large upper room, hung with tapeftry;

the imperial throne and feats are richly covered

with gold and filver tifiues, velvet, i^c. fuitable

to the dignity of the iiluftrious allembly. With
regard to their manner of fitting we refer the

reader to what has been (aid on that fubjed in

this volume, p. 80.

Inns at Ratifbon.

The Gelden Swt,—The Black Bear.^The Eh^
fhanty and fome others by . the water fide.—The
Golden Crofs.

Travellers generally hire a boat at Ratifim
for Vienna, This voyage may be performed in a
fhort time, viz. about three days, for they go

with two oars about a league and a haU in an

-hour* They drayr large boats up the Danuie
loaded with good^i, which are near a montir' in

their paflTag^e. Thofe who chufe to go from Ra^
tijian to Vienna by land, wiU iind the route mark*
ed out in the next chapter.

Remarkable places from Prague to Vienna
bj the ivay of Lintz*

'

I. Beneschow. '
\

Benefchow is a fmall town of Bohemia^ very Seaefd j

neatly built, and in no other rcfpe£l remarkable.

M 6 XL
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IL Tabor.

1akor% ' Tii^r is.atown of Bcihemta^ In caft longitude

14. 30. latitude 49. 23. lituatcd on the river

Lafnic. It was built and fortified by tiie Hujjitcs^

who have rendered it very famcus in hiftory by the

long defence they made under their leader Z/j^y

agaii]ft the impeiialifts iii tli;^ fifteenth century. Its

fituation renders it ilrong, being feated on a
rpck at the confluy of two rivers. The fortifi-

cations have been neglected of late years, fo that

it has now onty an old fingle wall in a very

ruinous condition. There are fome houfes with-

out- fide the town^ which make a wretched fi*

cure, having been plundered and many of them
let on fire by the Prujjians in their retreat from
Prague^ in the year 1744. 'Tis reported that

they often find gold grains under the ^nd in this

neighbourhood, as big as grains of corn*

III. SOBIESLAU.

Sobieflau, Sohlrjlau is a fuiall town of Bohemia^ very neat-

ly built, and remarkable for a handlome churdi
which is worth a traveller's norice.

IV. BudWEISS.
Budwtifs. Buduieifs is a town of Bdhemtat in eaft longl-

• tude 14. 20. latitude 49. lituate on the river

. JHuldaw. This is a fair large town, and capital

of the circle of that name. It is well fortified,

fo as to be reckoned^one of the ftrongeft iov,m
' in Bohmia.

V. Freystadt.
•

Frtyfiadt. Fi'cyjladt is a town of die L'//^r Aujlria on i! e

borders of Bohemia^ and about twenty two miles

from Etm. It is pretty well built, but indifFerentl/

fortified. They are famous here for a very palata-

ble beer, which is cxpjiud uiio the neighb^^ uiing

4 country.
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country*' They have an annual fair, which be-

gins at the converfioa of 5. Paul^ and laQs four-

teen days ; this fair is very much frequented and

brings them a great trade*

Vi. LiNTZ.

Lintz is a town of Germany^ in the circle ofUftZt

yfujifiaj and capital of the Upper AvJirtOy in

eaft.longitude 14. latitude 48. 18. It is fituated

on the Danube in one of the moft pleafant parts

of the Auftrwn dominionsy for which realbn

many of tlie nobility have country houib^ near it.

This is certainly the fame place as the ancient

Lentia ; and it is faid, that ^'Roman road has

been ,feund leading towards it from Saltzhurg^

and that a mihary was dug up in the road. The
town is not large, but neat and well built, all

the boufes being of a white frce^ilone, the mar**

ket -place fpacious and handiome, and acailk 011

a hill, fortified after the modern way. The great

piazza, or market-place, is adorned witli two noble

fountains. The fuburLs on the other iide of the ri-

ver» confift chiefly of the hou&s of the nobility and
gentry, andarejoined tothetown by alarge woodtil

bri Igo. The emprefs queen has a palace here,

which flands upon a rifing ground, from whence
there is a noble profped): of the Danube^ and of

the neighbouring country. The Jefuits have

very handfonie college here, plcntilully enJov/cd,

with a good iibrary, I'he imperial palace, the

Jefuits college, the parifh church, and the capu*

chin convent are the principal places worth fee-*

ing. There are two fairs annually held here,

one at Eajhr and the other at Bartholomiw-tide^

vifhen 'tis much frequented by Grangers. The .

ftates of Upper Aujiria affemble here ; and the

knlghti of tiie Jtuiohlc ord.r hiiivc alfo a com*

mandery or priory. They are famous in this

City
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city for making barrels of guns, and have a great

,

public r7ianufaciuic ol woolen llufFs and filk.

From Lintz one may go by water with the

market-boat, that fets out twice a week for

Vienna, As for the route from Lint% to Vienna

by land J we fbail give it in the next chapter.

Remarkable places in the fecond route from
Prague to Vienna through Moravia*

I. BOMISCHEROD,
Bmijcbhrod. Bomifchbrod is a fmall town df Bohemia^

which was ruined by the civil wars of Germany
in the laft century, and contains nothing rcmar-

kaUe*

II. GuTTENBURG.
Ctmtmhri* Guiienhurg is a town of Behemia^ which is o-

therwifc known by the name of ilcray and is

the chief of the circle of that name. The town
b (pretty well built, and is noted for the filver

and copper mines in its neighbourhood. It lies

near the Ellwy and has tLirty feveral mines, from

whence they extra& a large cjuantity of me-
tal.

III. CZASLAW.

I Csa^Jtaw, Czaflmxj is a town of Bohenaa^ and chief of the

circle of that name, in caf^ longitude 15. c5. l iii-

tude 49. 50. I( is remarkable for being the bu-

rying place of the famous Huffhe TLiJka. fn this

. neighbourhood was fought a verv bU ody battle,

in 1742, between tlic prcfcnt kmg of Prujjia

and prince Charles of terrain^ in which the for*

mer remained vi&orious.

IV.
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IV. BudWEISS.
/rhis town has h^a defcnbed already, i^^gtBudweifr.

y. Znaim.

Znaim Is a town of Moravia^ in eaft longitude Zusim^

16. latitude 48. 50. fituated on the river Tegra^

and fubjed to the houfe of Aujiria. It is fituated

in a pleafant foil, and good air, juft upon the

front'crs cf Aujlria, Some think it to be Ptolemy %

Midejianium. It is faid to have been built aboDt

1242^ having been formerly deftroyed in 1 \\$^
by Uladijhus of Bohemia* It is defended by a
ftion^ caillc, but is overlooked by an adjacent

mountain within cannon-ihot, which makes it in-*

capable of holding out a fiege. In the caftle they

have a chapel that was formerly ufed for Pagan
worfbip. The paiifh church of S. Lanihirt^ the

capuchin convent, and the town-houfe, are the

principal places worth feeing. They have many
vineyards in the neighbourhood, which afford a
palatable wine. Their chief trade is bj paiien-

.gers betwixt Vienna and Prague.

VI. By-places in this journey.

Twenty miles from Magdeburg ftands the^^^^^,

tovvii of T.erbjt^ in eaft longitude 12. 33 lati-

tude 52. It is fituated in the circle of Upper

Saxony^ and territory of Anhah^ on a fmail river

about a mile from the eaft fide of the Elbe about

forty miles from Leipfic, Mofl writers reckon

it a place of great antiq iity ; and it is faid to

have taken its name from the Servetii^ but others

fay it fignified a fort in the old fVendiJh diale£^.

It is remarkable for little but being the rtTidence

of the prince of Anhalt Zerhfly whofe filler is

married to the grand duJce of Mufcovyy and for

ks
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its good beer, which is fold to the neighbouring

country. The principal buildings are^ the caftle,

the cliurchea» and the public college.

Tm^av. Twenty-four miles /rom Letp/tc^ on the left

hand, ftands the town of Torgau^ in eaft longi-

tude 13. 8. latitude 5 1. 31. fituated on the river

Eibe^ in the circle and dutchy of Saxo>:y^ thirty-

five miles north-weft of Drefitn. This is a
large town, well built, cand bc^utifie 1 with a

handfome caftle, called Hartenfeh. The town
itfelf is fortified, and has a pretty good tcade in

beec The principal places worth feeing are, the

chapel in the caftle, the parilh church where Lu-
therms wiie was buried^ and the handfome woodea
bridge.

Wrtyherg. Nine miles foutb-weft of Drefden ftands the

town of Freybergj in eaft longitude 13. 35. lati-

tude 50. 55. fituatcd near the banks oi the A^ul-

da* It is a famous and pleafant town, which de-

rives its name from the rich hills on which it

ftands. The town is of a circular figure, and
cncoinpaflcd with good walls; the ftreets are

broad and handfome, and the market-place ipa-

cious. 1 he public buildings are the eledor's p&*

lace, which is a noble ftrudure, and the church

of S. Pettr^ which is the burying place of the

electoral family. An^ong the monuments in this

church, that of Maurice duke of Saxof^y is efteem-

ed the b^.ft in Germany^ the buft being of black

iiiarble, admirably wrought, with maii) ila te^ of

alabailer and white marble about it. The
fituation is fo vaftly pleafant, that it is a

proverbial expreffion with the Saxons^ were I

lord oi Le)pji(^ I would fpend m\ fortune at Frcy*

lerg, Thicj city is chiefly noted for the rich n^ines

in an i about it, which were difcovered ^ccidenta!-^

ly in 1180, by a fellow who was carrving fait,

aiKi found in a cart-road a piece of rich ore.

Since
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Since that time; thefe mioes have been fo much
dug, that the greateft part of the town is under-

mined, and Hands upon vaults and caverns. Uc-
fides thcfe mines in the town, there are a great

many more within a mile or two* of it, of filver,

lead^ copper, and antimony, which bring in a
confiderable revenue to the ele£lor. Xhey have

a mint at Freybtrg^ where rix-dollars and other

money are coined, which are moft commonly
Stirling^ and looked upon as the foeft money in

Germar.y ; for the general coin of the empire is a
bafc mixt metal.

Upon the frontiers of Bohimhy thirty-two (V^^/*
miles from Chemnitzj in the way from Leipjic to

Prague^ according to the route given in this vor
page 213, ftands the little tu7^n ot Carijhad ^

famous for the mineral fprings difcovered here in

1319, by the emperor Charlis IV. by means of a

hound. In 1538, this fame emperor built a little

caftle on the Htrfchherg^ where tlie town-houfe

now ftands, with a ftone-bath to which he gave

the name ot Carljbad or QbarUsU^Baib, In this

place there are two fprings, one liles in the bed

of the rfvcr which is very hot; and where it

runs there is a fediment.i which near the fource,

becomes a (lone that polifhes, and is as beauti-

ful as the fineft jafpers ; this very probably is oc*
caiioned by the particles of (tones and minerals

whicii arc brought by the v/aters. Digging lately

for foundations of buildings, they found a rock

of a £bft kind of white ftone, in which there was
a great quantity of round white ftones cemented
together, exadtly like dried peafe, and fome like

eggs, both confiiling of feveral fine coats one o-

ver another. In the baths they iind a^fediment

on the top of the water about as thick as a wa*
fcr, which, when it is dry, becomes a fine pow- .

der. This mineral water is faid to be a compo-
fiUoA of chalky red bolus or mountam-eartli,

nitrCf
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nitre, allum, vitrol, iron, and a volatile fpfrit of
fulpbur. T\\Q mill-fpnug at fome diftance from
this is of the fame nature, but not fo hot nor (b

ftrong of the minerals as the other ; it is uied
for bathing on the fpot, and both for bathing anJ
drinking by pcrfons of warm and weak coniiitu-

tions, the other waters being proper for the cold
and robufl. Thde waters in general are good for
ail olu.ruclions, particularly for tiie gravel and
barrenncfs. There is a fpring half a mile from
the town, which they call the fower-^fpring i it

is a chalybeat water, very near as flrong as

the Spaw ; they drink it with wine, and it

is laxative. Two lene:ues from SlackeKivaLl

there is a fpring of the fame nature, which
is more efteemed, and is brought to Carljbad to
be drunk with wine ; the prince of Baden has a
PhIaCc aiul Pne gardens at that pl.ice. The courfc

of drinking the waters, bathing and f^xating^ is

very feverc and difagreeable. The nobility of
the neighbouring countries frequent this place

much, efpecially thofe of Bohemia and Saxony ;

and the great Lzar Peter was here three times to

drinlc them. 1 hey have a manufadure here of
pins and cutlery ware, fwords^ and fire arms i

and they are famous for making handles of knaves •

' of flcel inlaid with gold and lilver. They have
alfo a great manufadiure of pewter veilels of the

ore of Sachnwald^ which is much efteemed i the

ore is of a crumbling kind. They have alfo tin

mines at Shonfie/J md Lautirback\ and at Crmz^
iitz^ fix miles diilant, they have a fouiidcry for

making brsfs.
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CHAR VIII.

Journey from Hamburg to Vienna
the iiaj of Nurcnberg and Ratif-
bon.

rx^HE moft ufual road from Hamburg to

. Jv. Viinna in fummer is bv NurenbergdinA Ra-
Ujbon^ as being much the pleafanteft in that fea-
^n. There is a kind of ftagc-coach, which the
Germans call Bot^ that fets out from Hamburg to
Nurenberg^ on Saturday evening at the (hutting
of the gates, and goes through Brunfwic^ JVol-
fenbuttle^ Erfurt^ Bamberg^ ^c. and comes back
to Hamburg on Tuefday nnorning. This coach
fets up at Hamburg at the Swan by the

common for travellers to agree
with the coachman for their provifions as well
as for their paffagc. The fare is fettled thus

:

From Hamburg to Nunnbirg for paffage and
provifions twenty dollars. From Hamburg to
Erfurt y without provifions, nine dollars ;

with provifions, twelve doU^irs. From Hamburg
to Hanaver two dollars fix groflcs. From Ham^
burg to Brunfuiic^ three dollars. From Nuren^
burg to Rattjbon with the coach, the pafLrre
comes to two dollars. From Rattjbon to Vienna
by water, it cofts about fotir or five dollars.

The Saxm^ Pruffian^ and Lwuburg rix-dollars
and ducats are the moft current money in this

jounic)
. One lliould take care not to carry any

French or Spanijh piftoles into the Aujirjan do*
minions

; for there is^a conftderable lofe upon them.
Through M Tlhurirtgia^ the moft convenient fiU
vcr are the good grofles, twelve of which make
a nx dollar. In Franconia^ jou meet with batzes,
eighteen of which make a dollar. From Nuren^

breg.
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berg to Vienna^ you meet with imperial grofics,

thirty of which make a dollar ; as likewife with

batzes whereof twenty-two and a half make a

, rix-dollar. TUc ;^ou:e of this journey is as fol-

lows

:

s

S
I

o

1'

f Hambur-g
8. Berg^edorf

6. XolUrifpicker

6. IVinfen

11. LuKEftURO
20.

1 2. Jrlc^nckenjuuttel

1 6. Gifhorn

i6. Brunswic
4. WoL«NBUTTLB
6. Heidwi^Jhurg

8. Jppelrcda

g^.. Iljenburg

4. frernigtreda

4. EiiiigereJa

8. Ha/el/eld

5. Sisiberg

8. %f
8. Tf^eijftnfce

12. Erfurt
8. ^nj/?</

8. Ilmenau

8. Frauetmald

12. J^iV/'W

12. CoBURG
I a. KalUnberg

•

4. Radilfdorf
*

8. Bamberg
16. Forehelm

4. Bejerfdorf

4. Erlanc

1
8

I

20

32
52
64
80

96
100
106
1 14
iiS 1122

116

>3+ . s

142

150
158

8

s
166

178
186

194
201
214
226

238
242
250
266
270
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o
a

s

u
c
o
8

1

4* Tennmlob

4. NURBNBBRO
4. Feicht

6, Ferrieden

6. Pofpau

4. Niumareh
4. Te ningen

8. Parfherg

8« Beritzbaufen

4* Ettershaufen

4. Ratxsbon

278
28a
286
290
296
302
306

318
32a

326

330

From hence you g6 by
water with the nlaFke^ boat,
which fets out twice a week

j

fox Vienna^ and pafles by the
| ^

following places ^ated on L g
the Dameb$. ^ f

a;

Pajfau

Lintz .

Vienna
- Or e^e you tnufl ga

by land through
8. Scbnckenb^viH^ 338
4. /y>/^r ' 342

12. Straubingen 354
16. Deckendorf 370
12. Hofkircben 382
4. FilJhGven ' 386
4. Sambach 390
16. Passau 406
6« M^Ubtatfitin 412 J

8

S
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^ r^O. Ottenjhcirn

6. LiNTZ.
12. Mattbaujen

1 8. (7r^fif

14.

12.

16. Krems
8. WJmhurg

J 6. 8to(kerau

6. /C^r;i Neuburg

8

O
C

St

I
E
o

438
I

450
468
482

49*
510

I

5>8
534
540
548Jt 8* ViBMIIA.

Rmarkahle places in ibisjourney.

\. Bb&gedorf*

Bergedcrj\ Bcrgedorf\% a town of Lower Saxcny^ fituate

on the confines of the diftridls of Lubic aiul

Hamburgh and belongs in common to thefe two
jctties. There is a fmallcaftle lierein which there

is an officer or admimftrator, who is appoiutcd

alternately by the fore-mentioned cities.

IL ZOLL£NSFICt&£R.

Z*Iicnjjfj'cker ZoUenfpicker is a houie on the Blbe^ belonging

to the two diftri£ls of Lubec and Hamburgh vi here

there is a ferry to crofs the Elbg and carry you in-

to the dutchy of Luneburg. Tliere is a fortrels

here in the Elbij which belongs to the elector of

Hanover as duke of Lmuburg.

III. LuM£fiUliG.

This city has been ddcribed in the preceeding

chapter page, 224*

IV. Ultzen.

vitKen. Uitzitt is a town of Germany^ in the circle of

Lower Saxony^ and dutchy of Lunenburg^ in eaft

longitude io*35« latitude 53. 15. iituate on the
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river Ilmenau^ and fubjeA to the elc£lor of Ha^
nwer. This place was formerly called Lawen'-

wald^ vtz, LiiH'fare/}^ as appears by their re*

cords, and a a infcription on the touivhall. It

had its prefent name Irom the neighbouring mo-
naftery of OUUnJiadt^ formerly called Old-Ulfen.

la 1646, the greateft part of the city was burnt

down, which has r.cver been fince wholly rebuilt.

However it is now a neat handfome town, lying

in the mid-way between Luneburg and Z^// ;

the ftreets are large, and th^.boufes more fplendid

and regular than before the fire. The inhabitants

pretend that the firft EngUP) Saxom went from

hence to Britain ; and that tbofe who returned)

hung up a gilt tin ihip in the market-place, as a

memorial of their fupcefs, which continued there

till the above-mentiiohed.iire. .

. V/ GifFHORN,

Giffhwn is a town of Germany in the dutcby ciffl^^

of Luneburg^ very agreeably htuated on the river
'

Jiler, The town is fmaJl, but tolerably well

built. They have a 'good cafile here, which was
built in 1530. They are famous for a particular

kind of beer, which is kept in the caftle, and is

laid to be two hundred years old. Travellers

are generally defired to tafte it, and as the tafte

is not very 'agreeable, they mix it with a beer

brew'd in a neighbouring town called Koni^flutter^

which makes it drink very pleafant. The inha-

bitants of the country have a great opinion of

the wholefomenefs of the above-mentioned old

beer, and ufe it as a medicine in many diftem- y

pers. There is very good entertainment here

at t he pQit'houie.

* «

VI.
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vVl. Brunswic*

VII. WOLTEMBUTTLE,
' Thefe towns have been defcribecl in thepre-

ceeding chapter, p. 2Z8% 229.

VIII. Ejlbingbroda. ^

Blhirgcroda. Elhingcrcda is a fmall town of the princi-

pality olGrubenhagen in the eledtora^e of Hanover^

The foad from this place as far almoft'as Erfurt
is through very high mountains, and this town ia

particular is fituated near the higheft mountain
in the country, and perhaps in German^^ which
by the lU^mam was called BrtiSlerui^ and now
goes by the name of Broxierg. The inhablt^tt

. of this principality, and of the neighbouring

county of Blankenburgp are moft of them miners

,(this being a country &mi>us for filv^ mii^es} who
live fo much under-ground, that they do not
trouble themfelve^ much about ixgufes above«

IX. HaS£LF£LD*

BaJilftU* Hafelfeld is a fmall town in the county of
Blankenburv^ belonging to the duke of Brurifivtc

JVolfmibuUU. 1 his place is remarkable fur a
huge cave called Bumanfi^le^ from Bumn the
difcoverer* The mouth is fo narrow, •that a per-

fon muft creep in, where foon after he comes to

a dark high gallery, the end of which has been
never yet found ; though fome of the minm

» have confidently afierted, they have gone as fair

as GoJJar under-ground, which is twenty miles.

, They tell a greaut many idle ftories about fpirits

feen in this place. They have ireque&tljf found
in this cave huge large bones of ftrange creatures,

which the neighbouring gentry keep for rarities ;

and
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and among olheis they find the ikeletoa of a man
of a inpnftiotts fiase*

X. Stoi^bbrc.

StMerg is a town of Ggrmany^ in^ the circle of SMaig.

Upper 8ax§tify and territory of Tburinpt^ ineaft

• longitude 1 1. 8. latitude 5 1. 45. The town is

fmailt and but indifferently built. It has a large

caftle faid to be built by a Roman^ the founder of

the family of StMirg^ divided into the two chief

branches of Ifenburg and GtuUrni and the latter

into thofe of Sulberg and Ortenberg. The
princes <tf Solbirg are fovereign counts, and have

alio the county of jyemingefda in the principa**

lity of Halberjfladt The caftle of Stoiberg lies

near the borders of Halberjiadt.

- XL Erfurt,
'

Erfurt is a city of Germany^ in the circle of Erjurt^

Upper Sax9ny^ in eaft longitude ii. 6. latitude

51. iitualB on the river Hiira or Geru^ twelve

miles weft of Weimar and about twenty miles

eaft of Got/Hi. It is the capital of Tluringiaj and

one of the largeft cities of Germny^ Aibje^ to

the ele&Mr of Meiu%. There is no certainty

witb regard to the time when it was firft butitt

but it was reckoned an ancient city in the days of

Bmiface, archbifhop of Mmtz^ when pope Za-
chary, made it a bt0iopric» The prefent name is

taken from a ford or ferry over the Hiera on
which it flands. The town in general is but in-

differemly built, though it has fome bandfome
poblk and private edifices. It lies in a pleafant

and fruitful plain, the adjacent country aboundnig
with all forts of corn and good wines. The
inhabitants have a very good trade in corn, wine»

'

and worfted, which they fell at their two great

feirs, one in Trinity weeJc, and the other on 5.
*

Vol. IL N Martin's
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Martin's day. Their worfied is reckoned very

good^ and particularly for makiag camUecs. There
is likewife a univerdty here, which is pretty much
frequented. They embraced the reformation ear-

ly in this towflf and put tbemfelves under the cJec*

tor of Saxony^ wfaicb occafioned oiany coatrfb

betwixt that prince and the eleAor of Mentz.

They afterwards attempted to make themfelves

an imperial city; but in 1664, the archbifhop of

Afmim reduced it, by the affiftanoeof thsFnuh^
iand built a ftrong caftle called Ctriaxhrgj which

keeps the town in awe. By the treaty of Lsip/u

feventeen of the villages .belonging to Ibis toms^
togptfaer witii tbcir ^pendanctes^ were gi?cii to

the ele£lor of Saxony. The cathedral is a hand-

fome building, in the Goihic tafte, and famous

for the biggeil bell in Germaty. .On the PiUrf-
birg there is a Bemdi&iu convent with a very

-liattdibme church. There are alfo feveral other

churches aud convents worth feeing. In the

hofpital near the church of ^Jlufiiu ^siars, they

fliew Lidber*i cell or ciifHober$ where this do-

'former lived fome time. The inhabitants are

partly Roman Catholics^ and partly Lutherans^

but the latter feem' to be .the noft numerous and

iiave feveral duirichea attotted to tbeir wnSoi^

Inns at ErAxrt*

The Frefhiis.^Th^ Great Cbrifiafbir.

XIL Arnstapt.

Atnftadt. Arnjladt is a fmall town ot Germany in the

landgraviate of Tburingia^ and county ofS^bumrtz^

burg. It lies on the river Gira^ and was the re-

fidence of prince Antm^ Gunther of ScbwartX"

burgy who died here 1716, There is a palace

here belonging to the princes of Schamtziurg^

of the line of Sundtrbaufen. The gardena of this

palace
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palace are very agreeable. The prince has a gOQfl

cabinet, With i collection of upwards of fix huft-

idred fcarce medals. There is a very remaiirable

xnill in this place, which is generally recom-

mended as aiH obied worthy of the curioii^ of

trareQers,
.

Ilmenau is a fmall town of Germawf in the ^^^^
circle of FranconU mi county of Cotirg. It be-

longs to the dukte cf SgxifFrimr^ and ii fii*

mous for its mines. ' ' •

XIV. COBWJVG.

^ Cohurg tt a town of Gimattf^ id the eiide of^^^^^

Franconta^ and fometimes reckoned part of the"

circle of Saxcny^ in caft longitude 11. latitude

50. 22. Jt is the capitsd of a dutchy of the

Jftiiieiiahie, and fiiicr the extifiAiofi of the branchW Saxe Coburg 1699, polTcfled by the duke of •

Saxi Gotha. Spme think it is Ftalemf^ Mek^
^£alniim OT MJ$uiiu$ ; howevti* it is generally al-

hn^to Be dine of tife Mcienteft towns in Ger^
many. It Js tolerably large and well-built, and

defended by a ftrong caftle, which ibnds upon
a neighbouring htU called Ehr€nburg. The gur-

iSeiiswIonging tothe ^sAle, as UkewHe the town*
houfe, and the mar^ige are worth feeing. There
is a college here, with eleven profelTors of all fa-

culties, founded by y9bn Cajsmir^ duke of Saxony^

in 1604* There is a good houfe of entertain*

ment here, called the Crown.

• ^ - * XV^ Bamberg.

JSbim^jfk the capital of the bi(hopri^ ^

cipality of that name in the circle of Francoma
in Germany^ in eaft longitude 10. 50. latitude

50. 15« It is £ad to have derived its name ^

N 2 from
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from Baba^ fiftcr to the emperor Henty I.

The iUuation is vaftiy agreeable, on the ri-

ver RegmiZf in the mtdft tii a pl«^t countrf^
abounding with rich fruits and plants. It was
formerl)' an imperial city, but is now fubjecEt to

its bifliop, who has a palace on an illand in the

river Rsgnitx^ which runs ibro'.the middle of the

city, and a litde below it falls into the Maine.
The palace is very magnificent, and beautified

with fair gardens. The ilceet$ are wide» and
the WiidififB.ivsat and regain* Thero no
fortificadons to the town, which ^is quite open
and has the appearance of a large village. The
$;atbedral i$ one of the mo& magnificent in ibe

/empire, with a lofty fteeple and fdur ncMc %MirM
The chapter is compofed of twenty capitular

canons, and fifteen domiciled. This bifliopric

- was founded by the le^iperor Ifyfry Um in I4p6*
With isgard ^ bi$ powei: and pferogative^ fee

what has becsn faid of him in this volume p*JS-
The emperor Henry IL and his emprcfs lie buried

in the cathedral, her ftatueis on the right hand, be-

<;aiMfe ibeJs jQiid tohave died a virgin. In the trca-

iliry of the >catbednd they fhew their ci^wfis^which

^re very particular 5 they have likewifc fcveral other

^blAgs Vfhi^ Jodpnged to thcfe pcincea. There are

jfeVWlljBOQd convents of men .and women in thti

cky* among the reft m fine BaudiSim monaflery

founded by the faid emperor, and a very hand-

1q(0^ college of Jefints. They have a univedity

here, which was fonded in 1585. The. beft

hoiifeof mtttrtamment is ^Grafr^Kspfi or the

Cr^at Head, < - -

"

Within.nine miles of thejtpwn^ at a place

called PommersfeUt^ tjiexje^s a verv beautiful pa-

lace belonging to *tne houfe of Sdmiem^ which
.palace may p^fs for one of the beft in Gtr-

omnj/^ it was built by Lotlmius framis elei^or
' V » of
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of Alentx and Wftiop of Bamhergy who adorned

it with excellent paintings^ of which be

a perfed judgCt ^nd with moft delicious gar- t

denS) fttitable to the magnificence of the Inuld- ,

ing.

XVL FORCHEIM.
' Fimbiim is a town of Gtrmtmy in the circle ofFcrMm
Prm€$ma^ m eaft longitude 1 1. ladtude 49. 38. Tt

is fituated on the conflux of the Regnitz and fVifet^

is tderably well built, but of a fmall drcumte-
raice. There is a ftrong caftle hefr, ahd the

town itAif is indifferently fortified. It is fubjeft

to the biib(^ of Bamberg.

XVIL Erlang.

Bf4ef^ commonly called CMJlwf^Ei4nKg is a Brki^^

town of Franconia^ belonging to the Margrave

of Bareyth. This town was built by xht French

H&igfitSf who fettled in this country after the revo*

cation of the edid of Nma§$. Ofidl^ cotoniet

thev eftablifhed in Germany^ this has fucceeded the

beft, which is owing to the grsat encourage-

meot^i^n timn by the margrave. The town
if tea^ niaij fksrfmt Atmtfon, and elegantly buik^^

having feveral handibme flreets, and beatf^ful

houfes. The French have erefled a great many
oianufadures here of doth) ftockings, hats,

vhkb haive net with furprixing fuccds, and eon^
IrHiuter to enrich the country. The margr^o
has built a very beautiful palace in this town,
which he has adorned with charming gardens^^

and cbttfes it very often lor his refiadeoce.

XVIII. NUR£NB£RG.<

Nurenherg is a city of Germany in the circle

of Francoma^ in ealt longitude 11. latitude 49.
30, ftutated near the confluence of the rhrersi^^^^^^

• * N 3 Rignitx
,
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Antiquity. R^gnitz and Pegnttz. It is a place of very great

antiquity^ and generally believed to have its name

from the, Noricif who built a fort oa the htU

whei^e the caftle of Nmrnikerg now iGuicbf to

defend themfelves from the Huns^ who had driven

them out of Aujlria their former country. The
.

city ii fitua^ed lOn a plains and about fevea ouici

FcrtificaH ill* ctrcnmfeftfnee ; k isencompafied imth a watt

ahfl 'towers, after the old way of fortification.

BuiUings. The ftreeis are large and well paved, the houfes

generally built of hewn^fione, five or fix ftories

high.-^ Their marktt^placts and fquares are large

and fpacious, and adorned with handfome foun-

tains. They have Hlcewife a fine fountain which
' w:as never fet up^ eonfifting of a CoIofTal ftatue

CilN^m^v^ bron'se embeUUQbcd with federal other

figurea^ -The rrver Pegnitz runs through the mid-
^dle of the city, which it enters by twelve large

arches under the wall, and ifiues out on the othar
' fide of tbetowiK in the fame mmncr, but is not

Ikrvigabte. However tt turns a vafl quantity of
mills in the tow^n, for corn, paper, iron,

They have eleven itone bridges^ one of which
coaf^iflg but of one archt is reckoned a fine

piece-of architedure* In this city nu^ be
Aid to exceed all the cities of Germany in fair-

jiefe of ftreets, uniformity of buildings, and in-

dudry of the inbal^itants* It has about $50 flreets

and alleys, ten ^larkat^plaQes^' thirteen public

baths, and a vaft number of conduits. Their
chief fountain is adorned with a great many fta*

tues of bral^ ; the fea-horfes about it arc niiich

larger than the life* and there k a Niptum$ three

yards and a half high,

^ftadc. This city '\s extremely populous (the inhabitants

being reckoned above 6o»ooo} and has the great-

eft trade of any in Eur^ (if we except l^pftc)
that does not ftand near the fea> or fome navi«

gabk
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gs^le river. Their artificers in iron, fteel, wood,

noTf^ alabfliflw, (sfc. m fiud to be inimitable^

and afFard their goods extremely cheap, ^ia
from this part of Germany^ that thofe toys which

we call Duub are imported hither. There ii no
place more ftmous for clock-work, or works of

iilver ; a coach was faid to have been made ia

this city for the king of Denmark^ that would go

by fprings without horfes, and travel three miles

an boor* Mmcm^$ fajs, that -the workmen who
m9d€ this coach, were making for the Daufhin^ a
reprefentation of a fquadron of horfe, fkirmifliing

with a bataiion of foot, which marched and fired

hf {prints. There is nothing but the-genius, and
extraordinary diligence of this people, that pro-

cures them fo flouriftiing a trade anJ plcrity ; for

the country round aboutthem is fdiPdy and barren^

fauce aflbrdtog any commodity to traffic witb^

hil reeeiring the greateft part of its value from
their labour and ingenuitv.

Tbou^ Nureniirg is to large a place, yet they cfaufcfaei^

have properly but two parifli churches, thofe of

8. S^Md and S. Lawrim€. S. SitahTs is the

principal church, in which they have a rare col-

lection of relics. They ihew here a..Wi)odeA

cmcifijr, which paflb for a maflerrpi^, and
was made by the fiunous Jlhrt J>9iter* The
tomb of S, Sebald is alfo a fine piece of ar-

chitecture. Lawrences church is the bi^eft,

and is chiefly ftequen^ by the nobiliqr, mdfk
of whom* have their tombs and efcutcheons

here. Both thefe churches are in the Gsihie

tafte, but the laft has eight doors, which is look*
ed upon as a piece of Angularity. .The great

church*yard is worth- feeing ; it contains^^ve
three thoufand tombs, with epitaphs, and coats of
arms wrought in brafs. There are no Jews fuf-

fered to li?e ii| the dty, becaufe they are iaid to* *

N 4: have:
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have feraierly poifoMd the fountains. They re-

' ^ iiflie ia SI viUage in die iicighboiKhop4f ior.a

iinaH piece of money thej^^iii%^yMr«4

into the city, upon condition cf?4t9^^^
lUligion. fan^ day. The eftabliflied religion is the Lsi^

tbfr/mv the Calvini^i at^ fprcod to gf>

mi!e8 out of town to cburchf im^ flWr^Uf

f^te of Anfpach ; and the Roman C^lks mho^

af^.fcw ia nwmbcr, are allowed to perform their

i^ryiffl^ofUy in «ir«l*itfah»; whiefei^.^ comnaan-^

dfry MaUifi^ t andm itM^^nMr^)^ ^ Af«*

^/;(?ri7«j have done with it. - • r. \
Town houlc The town houfe is very large, adprned with a

b^ulifol and well-proportioned fronts hut has no

Iquareof court bdwe it Th« floQP i* |W«d with

giU {tones, intermixt with divert coV^ian4
iu one of the chambers there are piftures pf moft

oi tbfi ffm perfons iniCjr^riy^^^Mjbo have beef}

dred and fAly paces longhand co«eiin^»thcy-*ur»

twenty thoyland tuns of wipe. - They ha\r€ a.

very.iin^0bfervatory,bfi»f^ v^ithall the neceOary

CaiUc. inaru©em»o£afltoneKtt|^t.XJio^<G^

emperor Ipdges when hejcomes tbisMfay, is wnfi«-

cicjgit, building.after the. Reman manner,, and faid,.

tbo' with very little foondatiqo, to have been buil|

hfNm* ?Itibmdftonahjghmf*>M *e
the city is on a.flat. Its figure is eniW3e|jR-.«|Cguiairi

beqaufe they have been forced to m^ke itagre^able

t^ ti^iimfa of the mi(hapen and unequal rode,.

wettiOf 5th»t«Wc riMl by tbc^ipWHtan^.

to.be one thoaf*nd fix feundi^ fm^4fi^ «pd/hc,

ctwwi % of the J)uckct to weigh .tht* thmifaml

tmM^. M onc^of tbie ball? of.tbis. caftle there

w four Gm^Um piUan* about fifteenfeet higji,

which are faid to have been* fc!WPighR,«fop -Ka»if

by the devilv being challenged to . it by » mqi* 5

^ wbicb> juft as true au the llory tbey tell of a

conjurer I
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conjurer's leaping on horfe-back from the top of^ cs^le over the town-ditch, in proof olf wUch
Aef ihew Aepraltof the horfcs Ihoes on oUb of
the ftones of the parapet. ' ^

'

Their arfcnal is one of the beft furni(hcd in Arlcwit
.

Germany having arms for ten thoufand nden;

There two great haik in it» each two htm-'

dred and fifty paces long. They reckon three

hundred pieces of cannon, but moft of the other

anna are - aittr> the ekl- oianiier.^ Many of thofe

great ^duinoiuP'areof a mcfkkmm bore^ wMcb^
they call mermaids and bafilifks ; and the biggcd

of them carries a three hundred pound ball. fniAfai^v

the town library, which is in a doyfter that for*

merly bdonesd to the DmmmioHi^ there are ahoiit

twenty thouland volumes, colle^ed moftly out.of-

the ruins of feveral convents at the time of the'

reformation. The moft ancient manufcript is a
Gmi copf of the gofpeb, wfaieh^ they &f ft-

nine hundred years old, with the prayers and'

hymns formerly ufed in the Greek church, in cha*

ra£lers very different from thofe now in ufe*-

l^ey have here a ^eatife of predettnatbA'

fdSd to have been printed at Spins in 1446;
but there muft be a miftake in the date, be*

cttttfe they have another printed by Fauf^'

tkf'^ MiiHz^ in S459, at die end of whieb-
there Is an advertifement, }h^t thk b$$k vm mot^

writ^ hut printed by an admirable fecret newly in*

vented. They keep in this library many tuW-
tks* !8(nd etttitai anticiiMflB^' thou^ kifcfior-W)

#it>fb^t)Ml ar«'tb4>b ftth in '(trtaite 4:«KMit, the

principal of* wMfch are thofe of Meffieurs

mer^ JVefer^ Viati^ Eran^ Ebnert^Evermeyer^Imhif^^

foA 'tt>'-tM<"fiiik^> tftofeflbr^ of^ thatu*

name, are alfo worth feeing. They have a college

here w^tb J^rofeifers of all facultiel^ but k is not
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frequented fmce the umver&ty ol Alurf was Cr

reded.
TheiegaSi* This cky among imny other ^vilege?,

• the keeping of molt of the imperial oriMiments

made ute of at the emperor's coronation^ as the

imperial crown Hnrkh which CbarUmmn wia
'Crownedy'lib maiitley the golden f^be, Cbsrk*
mains fwbrd, the golden fcepter, the imperial

cloak, all richly adorned with precious fiones, with

the gloves and the bufltins covered with plates of
* gold. Thde ornametits were iirft kept at Ceri/lwin

in Bohemtify then at Plinterherg in Hungary^ and

from thence fent by the emperor Sigifmundto Nu--

renberg^ where they are kept in the chiMrch 6E the

hoipkaU along wkb a vaft. number of reliei tea
tedious here to mention,

GoTexasKAt There are ieveral diitinguilhed families in this

city^ which areiionoufpd with the title of Patri*

'iianSyZnA tbey'only^ capable ef ^ercifing the

office of magiftrates. The city itfelf was for-

merly fubjeit to the family of Brandenburg^ who
ibid them their liberty in 1477* but attempting

recover their •fuperioritfy it occafioned a
long war, which did not end till 1552, when
k was declared a free imperial city. The
W^n Catholics are never advanced to any dig-

% iftity^ ' ntt eUn thef even enjoy the piiviiqges ef
burghers, or free citizens. ITilcir chief nobility

and gentry eonfifts of twenty-eight families,

among whom, as we juft now obfervedy they

chilfe their fupreme^miagtftrartca. ^ Tbcir cemmott
council cenfiiH ^-fortf^lwt> m^n^rs whereof
thirteen are luiigomaRePs, thirteen are aldiermen,
and the rell arc-Ailed only elders. One buigo-

mailer haa the military^ -anid cine aUmnan the 1

civil government for thefpaceofa menth, and aie
' then luccccJcd by two more, fo that there is a

inirgomaUer and an aideiman foi^ every month of

2 the
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the year in whom the execative power is vefted hy
turns. The ordinary affairs of the government are

dri>at«d in tbeirjQtfpiinoa-ooimcil. The raifing of

fefcesy^r levying tamt,m uiuaUy ceferred to a fe*

le£l number of the council, ft i led by way of e-

iiuiience» the Eight ^ and upon any extraordinary

wwrgenqr, the principal burgefs ekdl^ out of
^ery Iraw an4 fiofefiion in the town are (Iuhp

moned to the number of four hundred, who
have alfo tbepawer of electing the members of
the odier councibf and of the ma^ftiatesiof the.

'

place wha ate aiinHally chofen. This dly has un*^

der its jurifdi£lion a country of about twenty
xoilesi extc^nt, which contains feveral other towns-

and viUages^ the principal of which are Altorf^

The GMm G^afif, ~ The Jinmrn Mtnper^,^
The Thr^e Kings.—TTie Red Horfe.^—The Swan.
—The Blue Btli.—Martin Luther^ in the com
jiiarket»~ and the< Wbii^-lj^jf^ ia .^ WVir

XIX. Ratisbow.

This fiity haa« beea delccihed idrcady, p. 249. jHf^iip^

^Tia. coouDOfH as we h^vc already ob^rvMt lo

go by wateF from hence to Vwmay which is a
journey of about 272 nulea^ and performed 'iik

itiree day3> the Damshi bwg a very rapid river,

Mid die bc!94a»which are geMsaUy raady £or paf-

iengers, having the advantage of going all the

way with the currents The ^eoiaiadat: o£ thft

laiid4:#uteias|slQUowa» ^
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XX. Straubingen.

ren. SttihM«gm is a city ^- GtrmOf^ in- thedndc
of Bavaria J in eaft longitude 12. 13. latkude

48. 48. It b a neat handfome town, fituate on
the righ.(<-band of the Danube^ and ibraiefly the

refidence of the dukes of Bmnma* think
that this is the ancient Servkdumm ; it has a ^od
collegiate church, and a Carmelite convent. : 1 he
windows of the collegiate churdHire fineljf pfnt^
ed, and tb<f drawing^ beftter tbaHft^fljal ia»«Hidc
of that nature. It b a place of godd trade, well

fortified, and has a bridge over the Danuba < ,

» • • • *

XXL Passau,

Pajfau is a city of Germany in the circle of

JElfivariaj in eaft longitude 1 3. 36. latitude

48V :30. fituated at th^ qonflifence crf;/tbrrie

. verss the 'Dainuiij the /m, and die //Is. t Sottie

derive the name of this place from its being a paf-

fage over the river,which the twoGerman monofyl-

Jabites and iM fecpi to import. It is the an*

i&n^^tMM.caJra ; andthe hm^ mi wMch it4t<%

is the Mnus of the ancients, to the eaft of which
j^s Noricum 2l couiitry formerly ,

famous for iroii,

and the fwords made of it Vere thacii^eftiemed.

Ouvefius thinks that the pari of iBe tdwii' Ollkld

Innftadt^ on the fouth fide of the Danube^ and

fhe eaft fide of the Inn^ is the oldeft, and was
Boiodurum of ihe ancients. That properly

Called Papu, lies 6n*the Mtith-fMfe of the X>4*

,
ituhei, and on the weft fide of the Inn 5 and that

.
cijUed Ilftadt lies on the north fide of the Danvhty

and on the eaft of the lltz. bbfervable that I

the river Ifin difcharges itfirff herdiiitotbe Dmmk$
\

with fuch violence, that it prefervcs itsftream un-

mixt for a great way, being ofadiflferent colour' '

ftQm the watexs of tbe Danube. And on the

the

% I
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tlie other fide of the Danube^ the black muddy
ilreams of the Iltz are difcernable for feveral fur-

longs, that river ^uimi^g tt^ith.a furious Corrent

• • Bajfau Is a noble hrge city, fortified on all

£des by rocks or rivers, and confequently almoft

as firoog . by nature, as any tow^ of. Bavaria Is

by 9fU . :fiiilt thekfofitificatioQa ai-e not atifwerable

to its fitnation, or it would not have been fa

cafily taken twice this century by the elcilors of

Bm^ania. JUiiilVi^ .jb^snt Ji> i66^,: and has been

houfes before the. hre were of timBef, but now
they are built after the Italian manner. It is a

bifliop's fee ; and the bifhop, who is fovereign of

^ ^^g'^i^H^^^g territory, which
jQfiHMis atroutr.twenty ipUes on the north fide of
the Danube^ has a ftately palace in the town,
and is fufFragaAj tQ^f^^^e bilhop of Sahziurg,:'Thtit

piaW^c^blliUif1gs are very magnificent^ ^^edally

th^catfiedral dedicated to 5. Stepheny which is' a
neat and fumptuous ftrudure, adorned with a

r^eat. lyiaay^ fii^ tpmbs and monuments. There
i«li a/q^l|$,|)qrf; called Qberbqusy fituated on k
Jiijil wKich gpes by the name of 2^ l6eorge% iiill,

sufid is well worth feeing. There is a.piAure in

.tbi9i)Qy^n9f the ^/>^/;2^izrj^, celebrated for wo^^^
ing mjK»pIes, and for being vifited by a^greaC

immiber of votaries. This city is famous'^f the

treaty of peace betwixt the emperor Charles V,

and Mfmr/cf^loftoi pl,^af(6n)i ip 1552, whereby

jkfrm^ifix^KC^1f:q(yt^^ granted to theZir-

.'rtiffW all oyerthe ^empire*. 'They have "a very

^ood public library, which was left by cardinal

Lamberg^ bi^gvof this place, who died in 17 12»

There is in this city a Coloflal bead of a ftatue of

ftone, fet up in a wall near the cathedral, whicb9

they fay^ was the head of a ftatue ia the old ca*

tbedral^

3
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tbedral, probably of S* Qfrifiopher^ though they

have many odd ftories in relation to it. The ri-

ver Iltz is famous for pearl, which are found in

hurge nrufleUy and though many of them have a
blackifti caft, yet die beft fort come very near

the oriental pearls. The filhing of thefe pearls

belongs to the emprefs queen and the eleflor of

ISavariaf each of whom have an officer here to

take care of their mterefb. The wafer of the

river ///a is thought to be very wholfome, and
good fcrophulous diforders. There is a wooden
bridge over the /m, betwixt PaJ/aw and that

part of the town called Inft^iiu The territory'

belonging to this bifhopric lies between the Upper
Palatinate and Aujlria^ for twenty miles to the

northward of Pajfau and the Danuit^ in which
diftria fiand the caftie^of Ohnnkirg and £hrf^

' hrgy where the biihop of Pajau fbmetimes rt^

« fidea, ^ . .

.

XXIL Ljntz.

t'iiUM^ This place has been already defcribed in the
preceding chapter, 253. Not for from LtntXy

at the viUaee of Sfilktrg^ there is a dangerous fidl

6f water Ih the f>Ma»#, called Niukmck. Thia
and other falls in the Danuhey are owing to fc-

^ral rocks in the bed of that river, which makes
it very rough, fo as to caiife a kind of a cataii^
and below it there are Tev'eral whirl-pools.

XXIIL GriiIT.

Gnin k a fmafl town and caftle of jfu^a^ B^
mte bh the rim Dimafe^ and fiMousfor die«
of water called Strudelj which is more danger*

•us than that in tEe neighbourhood of Lintz.

\

XXIV.
V
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. x;xiv. I p s.

' Ipt h a finatt town^^C Auftria^ fidiate on the Jf^^

' river Danube ; Cluverius takes it to be the

J^i of Fiolemy. It is meanly built, and but pcx>r«

Ijr inhabited* There, is a Franeikm oon?eiit

here, and nolfamg eUe wort^ remaixing.

XXV* Me i,CK*
» - • . .

Mekk is a town in Gmnm^ in the LfiWtrMtkkt
Af^fias jnu ecft longtmcb i:5< la. latitude 48*
ac fituate on the banks of the Danube, This
is a very pleafant place^ tolerably well buHt, aad
&id to haire been an ancient Roman c^ioniy^ fofw

merly named Ckmdimmu It Ib fimaoua for one
of the moft magnificent abbeys in Europe^ fituate

^cm a hill abave the town, and belonging to the

BinediSfini monks. The chufcb preferves feveisil

relics of S. Cotman^ to whom it is dedicated ;

and with regard to ftatues, carvings, and gildings,

it makes a rich and fplendid appearance* They
*|iave ibund ixw iftffihr^mf^ in and about the

•bb^, which are fet into the walls of the church,

cne is of Romulus md Remus fucking ''the woIf>

and another is fepulchral; they finii alio fotne

medals
. befOy bu< lowefi^dowi^ at a^i^a^ calitKt

XXVI. Kk»iis.

Knm is a town of Gem^f^ in the circle ofj^Mb
Auftria^ in eaft longitude 15. 30* latitude 4S*

30. fuuate;on the IdFt-fide of the river Danube.
^

It is a large well built town, and takes its name
firom the . little river iCr^f, which not far from

,hmoe empties* ic&lf ialo> the DtmAt^ The Je-
fuits have a handfome college here, which is

worth feeing. There is pretty brifk trade in

this pUce^ owing lo their two great £Mrs» which
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are much frequented by foreigners, one of which
begins on S, Jameses day^ and the other on S.

Simon and Jude^ eadi of whidi lafts fourteen
• days. ^ .

.

XXVII. KoRN NEUBuita

IS a (ainous

Benedi^in monaftery, fituate on the right fide

of the Danube^ in the circle of Lower Juftria,

Here you come to tbofe bills which divided No-
riam from Upper Pannsma. Oh Ihe eaft fide of

them is a place called Ctf/wi^j^, and over it a

ruined caftle, which was tl)C place of refidence of

the ancient dukes of Jujiria^ when they removed

XXVIIL VjsiiNA.

This city has been defiaribed already in tfaos to*

lome, p. 200*

XXIX« By-pkcam Ms jtmmey.

ttfMr^ Twenty miles to the left of Brunfwic ftands

^^^'the town of H^mfiMiti in the circle of Umr
Saxonyy and dutchy ofBrtnMcy in eaft longitude

II. 15. latitude 52. 20. This is reckoned the-

oldeft town in Saxony next to Bardewic ; it Was

built by Cbarbs ih Grgat in and derivA its

name from tfee quantity of-Am in- the nc^li*"

bourhood. The town is fmall, and but indiflfe-

lently built ; yet it is remarkable for its univer*-

fity, founded and endowect with large priYifeges,

" by Julius i\x\it of Brunfime m^nButth» 1567;
The library belonging to the univerfity is Teckoned^

one of the beft in Germany. The eledor of

jtiOH&per^ imd the duke of Btunjwic Wtitfen^

huHte. are re£tors of diis - mivemty m
turns. •

• •
'

.
•

*

.
• *' ' Eight

• t
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Eight miles to the left of Stolberg (lands the -^'^''^W^*

town of Northaufen^ in the circle of Upper Saxo-

ny and territory of Thuringia^ in eaft longitude

10.50. latitude 51. 40. This is an imperial

city, capital of the county of Hohenjiein^ and ^

faid to have been built by the emperor Theodo-

Jius II. or Meroveus king of France^ about the

year 447. It is under the protedlion of the elec-

tor of Saxony^ and noted for feme diets of the

empire, that have been held here, but in other

refpe£ls not remarkable. .. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
• • Twelve miles to the left of Erfurt Hands the ^^«Wr,

town of IVeimary in the circle of Upper Saxony^

and territory of Thuringia^ in eaft longitude 11.

25. latitude 51. It is a large, neat, and hand-

fome city, fituated on the little river //w, about half

way between Erfurt and Jenay and gives title to

a prince of the Saxony family, who makes this

his ufual refidence. Some fay it derives its name
from TVine-market^ becaufe it has a great trade in

wine. It is a very ancient town, for the ttn-

peror Otho II. held a general diet here in 975^..
'

Theduke^s palace is a ftately building, remarka->

ble for a valuable cabinet of curiofities, and an ex-

cellent library, „ / \.
*

.V,

Twenty miles to the left of Erfurt (lands the J^na.

town of Jena^ in the circle of Upper Saxony^ and
^

territory of Thuringia in eaft longitude 1 1. 44. lati-,

tude 51. It is a large handfome town, fituate in a

pleafant vale on the banks of the river 5^/^, and fa->

mous for a Lutheran ur\\vtr(\X.y founded herebyy^jA/i'

Frederic eledor of Saxony^ and endowed with many
privileges by feveral emperors. The to\yn is pret-

ty well fortified with walls and turrets, and is

fubjedl to the duke of Saxe JVeimar. There are;

two hundred and forty ftudents in the univerfity,

three parts of which ftudy divinity, one the law,

and the other two phyfic. Many of them come
from
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from LwMtaf P^land^ Sikfia^ and Hungary^ it

/ being a cheaper tmiveriity than HsH or Lii0c.
The principal places worth feeing are, the col-

lege, the library, Bo/e's ^ cabinet, the houfe of
Iveigelius the aftronomer, and feme others, aU
which zxt contained in the following diftich.

Ara^ caputJ draco^ mons^ ponSy vulpecula turriSj

Wiigdiam domusy Jipim miraada Jena.

^ikujn^n. ' Twelve miles to the right of Ilnurutu Hands the

town of Schleujingeity in the circle of Franccma^

and county of Htmuberg. It is fititated on the

river Seblius^ and noted for a meeting of the clec-

loral college in 1623, when Ferdinand TJ. tranf.

ferred the ele£<-oral dignity from the Palailnc fa-

mily to that of Bavaria. There is a college here,

ereded by the laft count of die ancient familj of
Mmnehirg in 1543. The town is the duef

j

place of the whole county, and was the refuJencc

of their princes, whofe monuments are ftill to be '

feen in the great church. It bclongi now to
the houie of Saxe Zeits.

^ trdMcb^ • Twelve miles to the left of Coburg ftands the

town of Cronachy in the .circle of Franconia^ and
bifhopric of Bamberg^ in eaft longitude l'l« 20w

# latitude 50. 25. It is fituated on an eminence,

near a river of the fame name, and is fortified af-

ter the ancient manner. The houfes are meanly

built ; but the adjacent country is very finiitfiil

and pleafant.

^^f» Twelve miles to the left of Nu7'enberg ftands

the town of AlUrf^ in the circle of Franconia^

in eaft longitude ii. 20. latitude 49. 20. fuh*

fed to the town of Ifwrmhitg, It is faid to have

been founded by Adolph^ count of Najfau^ and

from him called Adolfsdorph. Tlje Nu enbergers

purcbafed it from tne F^Hm family, before

which
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which they attempted it feveral times^ by force

of arms, but in vain. They have a univcrfity

here, which was founded by the Senate of Nu'^

renberg in 1578, and has bred a great many
learned men. The phyfic garden is reckoned a

veiy good one, being ftocked with about two
thcHiiand plants. They have likewife an anatomy
theatre with feveral fkeletons, and other curio*

fities. The library is much eiieemed for the

. goodnefs and number of books.

Twelve niiles to the left of Ratifl^n ftands the JS^m
town of Kelheim^ in the circle of Bavaria, It is

feated on the left bank of the Danube^ and is fa-

mous only for its beer^ which is leckoned very

good.

Between tintz and Ips ftands the town of En$j Mm^

in the circle oi Aujlrla^ in eaft longitude 14. 20.

latitude 48. 16. It is a fair, ilrong, and well

built city, fituated on the river Bm^ which fepa*

rates Upper and Lmer Juflria^ at the confluence

of the faid river Ens and the Danube. It is the

Anafui of the middle ^ge% and is the remains of
a laiget and £unous city formerly called £tfiiriVarriMff|

Htpcording to Animine^ and built by the emperor
Marcus Aurelius Antoninus^ in his expedition a-

gatnft the MarcomanaL Part of the ancient name
continues in the village of Lorcb^ half a mile to

the fouth of the wdls of this town, Atuateon
the banks of the Dafmhe^ and formerly a part of

^

this city. This Lauriacum^ which was aUb cal-

led Awcdiana Lauriacinjis^ was about two thou*
find paces in length, and reached from the Da-
mbej as far as the monaftery of S. Florian^

which is now quite without the fouth wall of the

city of Ens. The fecond legion was ftatioae4

here,and at Lmtia : The Roman emperors, when
they came oii this fide the AlpSy refided at firfl

at Slrmium^ and afterwards removed to this place.

The
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The cohors pratoria was likewiie <^rtainly here,

probably at the time when it was the fefidence of

Ac emperors* It was formerly ibi arcUbifliop^s

fee, and was deftroyed by the Huns in 570, and

in 737 it was intirely erafed^ ^nd nothing left

exospt the cathedral. From the norlfa-weft corner

of the old city there are figns of a ibfiei which
extends to the church of 5. Laurence at Lorch^

and takes in a large compals. This may be the

remains of the ancient walls, for they find many,
medals about thefe ruinSf which are dttefly Rmtm
filver, and others of the lower empire. There is a

relievo at the church, and one in the town of Em.
St^, About'ten miles to the left of Em ftanda the

town of Steyer^ in the circle of Jl9ffiri^y in eaft

longitude 14. 8. latitude 48. 20. It is a neat

and compaft town, fituate on the conflux of the

rivers ^teyer and Erii^ inhabjte4'Cbie^fiy by cutlers,

f(nitbs, 'and other hardware n|enft who by the

conveniency of the Dirnirt^, have a great trade

with the neighbouring country. Some Axy that

the Gejat0 were the ancient inhabitants of this

countij, and fuppofe the town to h^Pulmf%
Giffdmmm^ whence the pleafant valley o» w3)icb

it ftands, is called GaJlenthaL 'But it feems ra-

ther to derive its name from the monaiiery of

Garjien^ which is iituate in this neighbourhoodf

and is well worth a traveller's notice.

^tehkm. Between Ips and Melcb^ on the banks of the

Danube^ ftands the town of PecblarUy in the

cirde of U^er Aujiria^ about forty miles weft

.

from Vienna. Cluveriu$ fays . it was anctendy

called Arlape or ara lapidea^ from whence the

little river on which it ftands, retains the name

of Erlaph. By the old monuments and infcrip-

dons found in the neighbourhood, it appears to

have been one of the harbours of the Rman
navy, and the principal fort in the country, for

wiuch
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which reafon the Ramans gave it the name of

Prailara^ from whence the modern denomma-
tion is derived. It was formerly the refidcnce of

the princes of Aujiria^ but now only noted for

making earthea*ware.
' About twenty miles eift Mttch^ flanda the

town of 5. Pdtenf on the river Drafam^ and in

the circle of Auftria, It is a pretty compact

place, the name of which is taken from the mo*
naftery and ^uith of £• Hippolitus^ which was
the occaiion of building this city. It was iirft

walled in 1266, by the bifhop of Pajfau. The
abbey, the church, and the town-hall» are the

only ibiiip worth feeing*

About twenty miles weft of Vienna^ in the^Wft^

circle of Auflria^ and not far from the banks of

the DoHubiy fiaods the town ot Tuln^ which
talKsits name frdm a rivulet diat runs through

it. From this toWn a good part of the adjacent

country has taken the name of Tulnefeldty which

reckoned one of the richefl and heaitbieft parts

in Aujlriad

Aboi^ fifteen miles fouth-weflof Vunna^ in thei?«dbk

circle of Aujiria^ flands the town oi Baden ^ which
is thought to be the ancient Aqua^ It is a neat

litlte' WftUed' town, festal on a plain, not far

fbm^t ridge of hills, Which arc the excurfions of
mount Ceilui, This place is much frequented

becaufe of its waters, which are Mfed only for -

bathing. The (pring^ are fo numerous, as ta
fupply tw(} ^tonvenient baths within the town,
five without the walls, and two beyond a rivulet,'

called Swecbft, ^ hefe waters are commended by
the German- pbyficiams "a$^ kn excellent medjidne

.

againft moft diftempers mcident to the head, as

head-achs, deafnefs, tffr. They are alfo reckon-
ed good againft the gout, the dropfy^ and other:

chronical diftemoers* Th^ beft time* for bath-

mg
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ing are the four moadis of Jump jfulfy ^tH^p
and SeptMbifm

C H A ZX»r

youruey from Hamburg to Cologoe

and Snivels.

THIS jouraejr b performed by the way of

ii^w^wr;' the poft-waggon from Hamburg

to UatiffUit fets out from the Diich Strafs ia

HarUirgir KiUer on Tutfdofs at one in the after-

noon, and comei btek on AfeilAffr. The hat

to each paffenger is two dollars fix grofles. From
Hanovtr to Cologne^ the poft-waggofi fets out oa

Ahndays uAFritUm itt ftvfn in die morning {

the fxtt to each pa&neer about eisht dollars*
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4. Harburg

16. Zaritukrf

16. Wtizendorf \
16. ZeLLR
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26* HamELK
8. /j&rif

12. Nlenhaujifi

1%. Gtficie

la. SceJI

8. Vma
12. GilfifbiTg

^
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4. ff^oiwjkirtbm 174
12. Mullem 186

2. Cologne a88

xa. J}ir|m jzoo

12. JuLiCRS 212
16. AlX LA ChAP£LL£228

^ i8. .MA£&T&ig^T 246
14. Tongres 260
2« Berglom 262
2. 5. Tr^?/j 264

12. TirUmprU 276
LovAlN 288

1 14. Brussels
, 303
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o
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Bmarkakh pkces in thisjourney.

' IL Harburg. \

lit Zel&b.

: IV, HANOVEftr

Thefe towns have been already defcribed in

this voliimcy the firfty p» 128 the fecond^ P*^43 9

the third, p« 226 ; the fourth, p. 227 ; we (ball

only add a few words here to the description of

Haf0wr is fuppofed tq be, the a^ncient: Lepbat^ t^'^^f^

of Ptolemy. In a falcon of the palace there are

pidures of all the great men of the ducal family,

four i>f whom have been emperor^ ; there are al-

io foipae apartments riciily adorned with ancient

filver furniture of chafed work. There are a
great many relics preferved in the thapel of the

palace, which were brought from Jerufalem by
jCbartis the Lim^ dukeof Brtmjmc. In the trea«

fury there is a fine pfcce of fuver ore, which is

twolee^longt ^Qut ;^ fwt wAh^M bfpad, and

wei^
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weighs twenty pounds ; it cod the king 1635
crowns and 20 groifes ; it was dug out of the

,

mine of Anderfierg in Hartzforeji^ and great part
i

of it is pure filver. In the chancellary or feere- i

tary's office ; there is a large library, filled with

a£3od coUe&ion of books, and feveral valuable

manufcripts. The king*s flables area noble biukt

ing, in which one may fee the fineft fet of coach-

horfes of different colours in Europe. The
fiables where the king's mules are kept, are voy
magnificent. The ^udens of Herrenbamfin txt

defervedly admired ; the jet eau is the fineft in

the world, the waters being forced to it by ma-
chines, which are well known, and are the in*

j

vention of Mr. JchlUmd. The ^jufcum . theatre
1

is very beautiful, which together with the neigh-

bouring walks are fometimes illuminated with five

thouland lamps. It is a noble fig^ to fee a ball

here at night, and a grand entertainment in

the drawing-room at the palace, which is two
hundred and fifty feet long and fifty broad, and is

adorned in a beautiful manner with paintings and
. bufty.

V. Hamblek*

Hamektt* HamiUn is a town in Germany^ in the circle of

Liwer Saxmyf and ele£brate <^ Henmr^ in eaft

longitude 9. 12. latitude 52. 15. Tbbis a very

ancient city fituate at the confluence of the rivers

fFefer and Hamel^ on the borders <rf the dutchy

of Ceilenierg* . Being the key of the country^ it

is better fortified than any other place in the e*

leftorate. This town is famous for the locks

which were made by king (ieorge the fecond, on
which cccafion there was a medal ftruck. By
this great work, which was done by cutting a-

w ay the rock in many places, the f^efer is made
navigable up Ixom Minden to this city. At the

top
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is a monument of ftone at the mouth of a cave,

with an infcription in barbarous Latin verfe, giv-

ing an account of a ftrange accident, which fc^fel

in hundred artd thirty boys of chls tdvhi on the

26th of June 1284:. The fcibleis thus related by

the inhabitants. The town being at the above-men-
tion^ thne much iitfeffed Wid^ rat^, a firang^f

ujl^oiirr promife of rewarcF unddrtbb^ to deffroy

them. Taking a tabrel and pipe, he led the rats'

by the charms of his mufic to the river, wtere
they were all drb\Vned. But being denied his tt*.

wftfd, h^ left th^ town in a rage, threatning re-

veftge. Accordingly he returned next year, ancf

by the fame mufic enticed moft of the children'

after him to the mouth of a great cave, on the'

top of the abd^-itieAtfoned btH, called Koppd-

berg^ where he and they enteicd, but were

never more heard of.

VI. Nl£NHAUSEN.
•

'

NeiJmi9 or Kimhaufm^ is arfm^dl town \n*^t Nhnhaujcn,

circle of JVeJlphalta^ and bi(hopric of Paderhorn^

about two mUes d^ant from the the Lil men-
tioned city. It is moft agreeably fit^ated, at

the confluence of the little rivers Lippi^ Almund^

and Pader, The biftiop of Paderbern has a pa-

lace here, which is well fumifliedy and adorned

with bandfome gardens.
i

VIL GiaEC&s*

Gefecke is a fmall town in the circle and dutchy .

lye/ipbalta 'm Germarty^^ belonging to- the e-»

ledor of Cologne, It is a fortified ^ace, which
came to the fee of Cologne in 1501, and was af-

terwaids taken by the I^etherlanders^v^ho poll'^fled

it fome time. It was likewife taken by the land*

Vox. II; 0 grtvc
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grave of Hejfe in 16869 but was leftored bjr the
treaty of fVejIphaUa.

VIII. SOEST.
•

Seeji is a town of the circle of Wejiphalia in

Gmmnj^ in eaft longitude 7* 3S* latitude 51*
40. This is a large handfome city, fituate on the

jiver Arje^ in the county of Marky and fubjecl

to the king of PruJJia. It is fortified with a
double wally upon which ftand thirty turrets or

watch-towers, and is encompaiTed with a large

deep ditch. There are ten parifties in the town,
but it has a great many more churches and con-*

ii^ents. The inhabitants are moftly Rmum Cm*
ftMics^ with a mixture of Lutheransy who have
two churches. There is a handfume college herCi

and .feme ialt*works that are worth fipeing.

IX. Werle.

SFaU^ JVerlt is a town in t(ie circle and dutchy of

fViflphalw^ belonging to the eleiftor of Cohgtu*

It b pleafantty ikuated betwixt the RMirt and
- Lippi^i and has fame olJ fordiications* The

elector of Colognes o&cial judge for Wifiphalm
jsefides in this place.

X. Umka.

Vim. Unna is a town j>f Germany in the circle of

fVeftpbalia^ arxl county of Mark^ in eaft long^

cude 7« 15. latitude 51. 25. It is fituated in a

large plain, and was formerly a place of good

trade, before the wars betwixt the families ofBran-^

dinhurg and Hiuburg^ to the former of which if

now Mongs.

XI. MULHEIM.

^inlbC^ Mulheim is a fmall town in the cirle and dutchy

of ffyipbalia, fituatc on the banks of the Rbifn^
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almoft oppo&teio Cokgm. It t$ a bandfome large

town, and pretends to be the old Cologne^ the

metropolis of the ancient TJbii, This they en-

deavour to prove from the great quantities of Ro^
nmn coins, and other antiquities found in the

neighbourhood.. The inhalHtants attempted in

the laft century to wall the town, and make it

an imperial city, but were oppofed by the em«
peior MatibiaSj and by the dty of (Mogngf on

*

which itnow depends. There is a confiderable-

number of Jews who dwell in this place, not be-

ing allowed to live at Cologne. The Prqteftants

of the laft mentioned city have a chapel allowed

them here for their rd^joiis worfhip.

XIL CoLOGN£«

Cohgm is the capital of the arcfabifliopric ofGi%»r«

Cologney and of the circle of the Lower Rhine in

Germany^ in eafl longitude 6. 4.0. latitude 50. 50. Sitttitloa.

It 18 one of the largeft and handfomeft cities of

the .empire^ built in form of a crefcent, and
agreeably iiUiated in a large plain, near the wcf-

tern bank of the Rhine. By the ancients it was Vs«s^

called Colonia Agrippina^ which name it derived -

from jfgrippina daughter of Germanicus^ wife of
Claudius and mother of Nero^ who was born

here, and honoured it with a Roman colony, be-

caufe it was the pi cxe of her birth. It had like-"

wife the name of CoUnia Ubiarum^ becaufe it was
founded by the Ubii^ who removed to this coun-
try from the oppofite fide of tlie Rhine, During Aati^iii|j|^,

•

the Roman government it was the metropolis of
Germama fecuuda^ and feems to have obtained

the name of Colonia^ by way of eminence, as

being the moft confiderable Roman colony in thofe

parts*. The city is large, furrounded with a
O 2 waU»
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smd a drydfedi^ with tbwcrs, amFibme
baflians, and yet the fortifications are reckoned

very inconiidcrable. 'Tis very rare to fee io

many fteeples any wliere once^ at appear co

traveller* upon approaching thm city; TTicrcarc
twenty four gates, thirteen to the land, and eleven

on the Rhine. Tiie ftrccts are large and wcii

(»ved in the middle of (he town, where there

are twb (|iacious market- pFaccs. Though the

town is pretty populous, yet the walls indofc a

Coniiderabie fpace of ground, which is not built

upon, and particularly three-hund^acres planted

with vincr

Among the- public buildings there are fcven col*

1 giate churches, nineteen parifh churches^ bdides

the cathedral} thirty chapels, twelve monaftmes,
twenty two nunneries^ and four large bofpitals. A
very confiderable part of the town is taken up with

the churches and monaiteries, many of which arc

well endowed. Moft ofthe houfes belonging to the

canom and prebends, are adorned with large

gardens and vineyards. The Roman* C(^tholic is

the cftabiiftied religionr but there are likewise

fome Proteftants, efpecially amonrthe trading pait,

who go over to Mulheim ko perform their religi-

ous w^orfliip. The city was made an archbifhopric

ten years after that dignity was conferred on

Mtnt%^ and the archbiihop was honoured with

the eleftoral office in 1 02 r The chapter of

Cologne is compofed of fixty canons, who nrruft all

be princes or counts ^ the four and twenty cldeft

Cbdiidrai. are the capitularies. The cathedral dedicated to

S. Peter^ is a large and magnificent ftrufhire, but

not finiilied. This building is faid to have I cen c-

redtcd as it now itands in four years, and begun

in- 1 2S4. Here they (hew the tombs^ erfthe three

wffe m«i,'*<Htecame from Ae ctfft tt> worftip

QMx Saviyur, fium whence they have had ti^

name
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same oC jthe three kti^ of Colqgm. Tbeh: 6o«
dies, purfifant to the tradition of the place, were
firft removed to Conjhntinople by Hdenay mother

to Co/i/iantine the Great ; from cheooe to JMilan^

hj Eufiarphius bifliop of that city ; and upon the

tsJcing of Milan by the emperor Frederic Bar •

haro//h^ m i J 64, to have been removed at length

to Cale{gn4j hf Reynold archbifliop of this fee*

In the church of S. Gereon^ they fheiy the

heads of 1000 martyrs, who are faid to have fuf-/

ferred here in the reign of Maximianus, 'Tis ge-

nerally helit^ved that this church was. built by

the emprels Helena ; and it has fome refem-^

blance with the Oreei archhedure of diat age.

In the cliurch of 5. Urfula^ tbey (hew the tomb Other

of that iaiuit» with an uifcriptioot fignifying that Churches..

it was dilbovered by S, Columba i «afid they have a
tradition that ifrfula^zxA iiooo virgins, who
came from Britam to convert the infiJeli) in ti^ofe

parts, wtre jiturdtred heip by the Hms. But
this Aoiy Js exploded by ibxne of the Roman Ca-
thslk writers tfaemfelyess who have {hewn the

-fcurce whence this error is derived. Thofc that-

foigedthisiineiuiiDry, having found in fome written

martyrology, S S. Urfula & Unde^imlla K M.
viz. &an£ia Urfula tst Undecimilla^ virgines mar*
tyres^ they imagined that Viuiuimilla^ which is a

jproper ixavne, with Vand M adjoined to it^ was

^ abbj^viation to exprefs, undecim millia virgmum-

faartyrunu From the multitude of relics of faints

aad martyrs, as well as of church::S and religious

houfes in this place it has obtained the name of

the Holy City. The Jeiuics church is a very fine

huilding, in which there are fome capitals of a
modern invention, that fuccccd better than inoft

of fuch as differ from the ancients.

The town-houfe is a great Gothic building^,

.w-htie there are feveral rooms full of bows^ ar^ >

Q 3^
' rows>.
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Towii'lmie rows, crofe-bows, quivers, bucklers, and other

ancient arms. Among others there is a crufs-

bow of whale-bone twelve foot long, eight broad,

« and four inches thick. From the tower of this

building there is a charming profpecfl of the city,

and adjacent country. There arc fix Latin in-

Icriptions about the platform before it. The fit ft

was defigned to comoaemorate the kindne&of
Cafar to the XJhii^ by receiving them into the

number of his allies ; and his building two wood-

en bridges over the Rhine. The fecond n entions

the colony which Auguftus fent hkher. The third

was made upon occafion of the building the city

by Agrippa. The fourth relates to the ftnrc

bridge^ built here by Conjiantim. The fifth is in

honour of Jujlinian who granted them fome

laws ; and the (ixth is in honour of the emperor
JMaxirnilianX. Thtxt^xt iomt Roman infcriptions

in the arfenal, and a fine ftone co£in. There is

- likewife amummy ina coffin^ hewnoutofwood> in

the ihapeofa mummy,very much after theBgyptiim

manner, except that there is no mafk on the face,

and it is wrapt up in garments, vaftiy like thofe ot

the priefts $ it was found at S. Genon. The convent

of the Carmelites is a noble commodious buiMing,

where a congrefs was held in 1673, for muit oi

the powers of Europe to treat of peace.

Gomoment This city was deftroyed by the Nmnans in

881, and afterwards it was repaired by the em-

peror Othoihe Greaty who fubjeded it to its bi-

Ihpps ; but his grandfon Otho ill. made it antm*

perial city about the year 993. Its privilega

were confiderably cnlarcted by Frederic I. in 1180,

after which it incrtaicJ procligioully in power ai^d

grandeur, tfpeciaUv ni i ztQ^ wncn it entered uuo

the le<igue of the Hans towns, and was made the

capital of the fourth of their provinces. They
hud afterwards many dilputes with their arcn-

biibops.
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bifliops, about the jurifdidion over thenit refufing

to fubmit to any thing inconfiftent with their

dignity of an imperial city. In this dignity

it ftiU continues, though under fome limi-

tationsy feittled hf the emperor Ahximlian L
for, on a difpute between the archbifliop anJ the

burghers, it was decreed, that the city and ma-
giftratcs ihould have the determination of all civil

caufes ; but in criminal, none (hould be executed

or pardotied but with the archbilhop's concur-

rence. This city is governed by fenators, who
have a great rercmblance with the ancient fenate

of Roim, The government confifls of fix bur*

gomafters, fcven aldermen, and an hundred and

fifty common-council- men, who all continue for

life, only two of thei)urgomafters are regents an^

tiually by turns. The alderoien are appointed by
the archbifhop, and the commdn<-council-mei»

. ele£led by the trading companies of the city. No
more than fifc^ of the common'^council are al*

lowed to wBt in oae year, the others take it bf
turns ; if a burgomafter dies, the common-coun-
cil elcft another. The archbifhop claims the

command of the militia, and the defence of the

dty ; fo that it appears to be a fort of a mixt
government. This prelate has two palaces in-

the citv, but the inhabitants do not allow him
tofiay here above three days at a time; fo that

his ufMal refidence is B^tin* There are^ftill fome
families remaining, who pretend to be deTcended

from the Romans^ and produce their genealogies

from the firft time this city was made a colony of

the empire. It was in this city' the unfor*.

tunate Mary of Medieis ditd in banifliment ; and
here alfo it was king Charles IL of Erigland Cpcnt

the two laft years of his exile. Over-againft

there is a village called Diutz^ on the other fide

of the Rhine^ inhabited chiefly by Jews whom.
O 4 the
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•the elector allows to live thercj but ihey neMt
Xuffercd to cipicr tbt city without a guard.

The H^f nm Ht^and^ The Ofirich. i— T^ie
HolyGho/f. — The City of Litie.^ The City of
Amjierdam, —The City of Vienna^ — 'fbe Arms

miand. — Th« /Ti/rf Mm.

XII. JuLIERS.

yj&rf« yuUers^ by the Gennam .called Guluh^ and by

the Latini Jullacurfi^ ^ $;^tal of the dutchy
.pf Juliio in iP i/Jph(^^0t jn kmgilude ^ Ja«

jthufl^ 50. fitutied on .the river Rj9ir^ abouC
half way between CoLgne a||d ^/or Cbap^IU*

Sum€ think that this city wa$ foiuaded by Julius

, or by ^n/rn Agrippifm^ fpUfWtl

/if;?^; but this is much €|%ieftionpd by others, ba-

C4u(b we do not meet with it among any of xhc

andentSy earliier ifaan Antmnus'^ itinerary aiid

'Tbndafiuiji tidiles. The town is bn^^ h^t

fortifial, and neatly butk \ the hiHifesof brkk» and
the llieets broad and regular. The citadel is

large, and very ftrong, whfixem there is a palaoe

of the aii<:ient dukea, in a fp^dom piazza. In the

fuburbs there is a monaAery ofCartbufiant^ nobly

endowed by feveral diikes of JuUers. The town
la but pooriy inhabited, thoAigb ibey have a hne

woden manufa&irc 10 diis cottiiftry» aid iikewife

another of linnen, which has the name of Gtdieb

linen. The beft inn here is ih^ Enipcror' s Head.

3. 1 he ren^ning towns in this jjonroey,

fuch as AU la ChapdU^ He, have been dcfcrsfaed

'already in the fuft volucne of this irork, chap. xii.
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Six miles weft ot HaiiuUH fianus the town of^l?*"*^

Pyrmontj in the circle of fVe/iphalia^ on tlie con-'-

fines of thecUitcby of Brwrfwicj in eaft longitude

^ latitude 52. It is the capital of a county o£
the fame name, which came by marriage to the-

.counts of Lippi^ upon the death of the hH
count of Pyrmnt Md.S^i^Mturgf without m^le:

ittkcy wbo w«6 kiUed at the battle cff Si ^iatin^
iibout the year 1557. famous for its mi-
i^cral waters, for which it va&iy fr€(|ueated by
the German nobiUty,^ tbefe waters beii^ preferre^^

even to thofe of SpaWf and exported to moft
parts ot Europ£,

Twelve miles to the left of ftands (;he -^r!/^^'*.

town of Lappi or Lippejhat^ in eaft longitude S.

Htitode jY; 40. in the cir-cle of U^plmlia^
anJ capital of the county of Lipp€, it was.

bulk by count BirmniiL m 1150, fon to Ber-

KBrdL Tbe town is pcetcy well fatuh^f and
was formerly the reiidence <^ the principal bratuslii

of the houfe of Lippe^ to whom the county be-

Ibngs. The city kfelf is now ia poiieilion ot the

king of Pruffia^ and carries on a good trade ia.

preparing timber bx building veliels on the Rhin€^

with which it has a comiuuaication by the rivcid s

Jtuppei

£igbt miles to the r^|bt of Vnm ftaade (he fiM.

tewn of Ham^ to tbr circle of WefipMU^ atid

county of Mark, in eaft longitude 7. 15. latitude.

51. 35. aod iubject to the i^ing of Pr^^m. Thie^

was formerly one of the Hans tewnsj buSt fince

lhal time it ha» been mvch redu^. It is fitnated,

on the river Lippe^ on the frontiers of Mu)ijier^

and is ca{Htal of the county in which it

.The adjacent country abounds in corn^ bemp^
jad flax,, and the inbabiftuit? get a £pod deal of

O £ mone]^
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money by travcUers betwixt Gertnanf and the
Netherlands.

' Jffrkkm. A few miles to the fouLh-eaft of Gelfeflfergn,

ftands the town of Iferlohn^ in the county of

Mark^ and fubjed to the king of Prujfia. It

is fituate on^ a ridge of high mountains, which
render it almoft inaccciTible to wheel- carriages,

and yet it is a place of great trade, which is car*

ried on by the itinerant merchants of the town,
who have their ware-houies in moft of the trading

places in Germany. Thefe merchants ramble about

from town to town, and from fair to fair, living very

«hard, by which means they are able to fell their

goods at a fmall profit, and render themfelves

obnoxious to tfie eminent merchants of other

places, who confider ihem as the pefi and fcandal

of their profeffion.

Etherfik* About eighteen miles fouth of Gtlfejherg^ finds
the town of EU crfelt^ in the circle ol JVeJlphalia^

and dutchy of Bergy about eighteen miles diftant

from Duffildorp. It is fituated in a moft deiigbtiiii

vale, furrounded on all fides with very high moun«^
tains, which renders the accefe very incommodious

in winter to carriages. The town is pretty weli

built, and bandfomely paved with flags. The
inhabitants are of the reformed religion, and carry

on a very great trade in the tape maniifafture, for

which they arc famous all over Europe. 'I hcy

have alfo a good flnanu&£ture in thread^ and fome
of their beft houfts deal alfo in foreign commo*
dities. By this means the town is become iich,

and brings in a confiderable revenue to its

prince the ele(9or Palatine.

^9iingen.
Eight miles fouth of Lmtepj and fifteen fouih*

eafl ot DuJfeldQrp^ ftands the town of SoUn)^eriy

in the circle of U^ejiphalia^ and dutchy of Berg^

in eaftlongittide 6. i^5. latitude 5 !• 6* It is fi-

tuated on the river Wipper^ is tokrably weH
built^

4
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builty but fouUf and noted for making good cuf^

ler*8 ware^ which they export to moft parts of
Europe. The inhabitants are fubjed to the elec-.

tor Palatini^

Sixteen miles to the left of C^bgfUf and nine Dm«i.
miles (buth of Julitrsj ftands the town of Dureny
in the circle of Wejiphalta^ and dutchy of Juliers^
in eaft longitude 6. I2. latitude 50^ 45. This,

place is fuppofed by Come authors to* be the Ma-^
nodurum of the ancients-, and to have the fame
founder and antiquity d.s C^j/ogne. It was former-

ly made imperial by the emperor Rupert^ but fub-

dued by the duke of JuIUks m 1407. The
town is well built, the ftreets neat and uniform

»

and watered by ftreams in the middle. The
church of 5. Martin is a very handlbme building,

in which they pretend to have the head of Ami^
mother of the Virgin.

CHAP. X/

"Journey from Hamburg /^ Venice bf
the way of Nurenberg^ and Augs-
burg.

HAVING given the route from Harnburg
to Nmenbirg in the eight chapter of this

le, p. a6o». we have aooocafion to repeat iti

here ; fo that we (hall only point out the road
from Nurenberg to Ju^/burg and l^^nue^ Ttofe
who chiife to go the. dircfi way, and^ travel

chiefly for bufinefs, have no occaiion to touch at

Mwitchi^ which they leave on their left. But,
gentlemen that travel for pleafure and improve-
ment^ (hould make Munkh their way (nm^gf-
far^to haHjf There are fbge-coacfaea that go fronts

O 6. Augjluxg*
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and the rates of the places are regulated, but they

do not pafs by Munich. The country (rom Augj-

hurg to Infpruck is very rough for coach^ by the

llraight road, and paflengers are often 'obliged

to alight, by reafon of the continual aicending

and delcisnding among the ntountains. We fhall

g^ve here both the routes in the following o^br.

Firfi and direii rcme from ]!^urtnhag^ to

Venice.

From Hamhurg to Nuremberg they reckon two

hqivlred^ fcve^ty-eight E^ti/h nyles.

p NuRENBEao T

I
8. Sckwaiad 8

20. IVeiJJenburg %i

4- P^pp^nheim 32

4. Alonjhebn 36
6. DoNAWAJK,T|i 42
6. Mirdingm 48
81 IVeJlmdorf $6
ij. hangweh 00

4. Qbenhaufin 64
4. Augsburg 68

24. Landjherg 92

4, RokeJJel 96

4. Tenimi^ 100

16. AW 124

6. Partenkirch 130

12. Mittewaid 142
8. .150

4. Gi/W 154
8. Inspruck 1^2

& il<fa4ri7y 170

4. BrwtrBfrg ^74^
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182
so. Brixbk 198
c. Liauje

12, Cohmrn 2i8
1

8. BoTfEN 1

238

1 4. Salom 242
; 4. 0. michcl 246 1

t

^ 8. Trent 254 >
a<>».

1

1

K:rrtgno 274 1

8. Prtmolana 282 1

4^ Ciffuone 200
302

12. Trevifo 3H
12. y^-Z-^/yr/ 326

^ 5. V#NJl<?B 33'

J

CO

bo

^bt fecond route by ike way of Ingolftadt

md Muoklu

Tbofe tb^t thufe nuike Juffiurf in their

way to Mmich^ muft follow the preceeding

route as far as ^i^^Jluri^ and there they may pro-

ceed with li^ cu^ch rar Mwich^ which fets omI

Op Mondayu T)m cotiptry between Aui/bnrg
and Jl^icb h fxetty leyeU aod full of villages

;

but the foij is very indifFcrent : There ii> ail aloiig

a mixture of wood ^d trees. The diftance be-

twecD Augfiurg and Munich is about thirty-fix

miles ; but the fliofttft way from Nurmberg to

Mmib k ik^ ^<i^Qwing by I/igoJ/Iadh
,

Englijb
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NUKEKBERO
6. Kernburg

1 8. Thalme^mg

6. Griding

12. Ingolstadt
12. Pfaffenhoven

24. Munich
j

18. Wolfrathjhaufm

I
10. Lachenhiim

\ 12. Mittenivald

8. Frauenberg

%. In^sprucr
1 he remainder as in

the firft route.

D £

6

30
4^
54
78

106
118

134

I

s
o

I

I

GO

1

Remarkable places tit the frjl route,

I. Weissenborc.

wajknkurg. Wiiffenburg is a town of Girnuntf in the circle

of Francenia^ in eaft longitude 1 1. latitude 49.

It is fituated in the bifliopric of Aichjiat^ on the

river Regnitz^ and is cpniidprable tor very little

but its rank ofa free imperial city. The town
b fmall, the inbabitents are Ltuberemsj and have

a tolerable trade in wine. On the top of a neigh-

bouring hill, there ftaqds a^ very i^rong caftle. in

the market-place, there is good'entertabmcot at

an inn. called the BkciBagli^.

U., Papenhmm.

Ttifenbftm Papenhiim is a town of Germany^ in the circle

of Francottia^ in eaft longitude ii. latitude 48.

55. It is capital of a county of the fame namct
and fituated on the river AhmuL The count to

whom iu belong^9 is a prince of the eoifure*
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III. DONAWERTH.
Donawirtb is a city of Gtrmany^ in the circle i><»vaw€rth.

of Bavaria^ in eaft longitude 10. 40. latitude 48.

40. fo called from the river Danube^ on which it

ftands. It was formerly an imperial city, but

upon embracing the proteftant religion, it was
proTcribed by the emperor Rodalpb 1. and after*

wards taken by the duke of Bavaria^ to whom
it is now fubjedt. Travellers that go up or

down the river^ are obh'ged to land here, and

pay a fmall toll, which brings a great deal of

money to the town. Xhey have alfo a confide-

. rable profit from the paflage of their bridge over

the Danute^ becaufe it iiands near fo many
great towns^ viz* Munich^ Nurenberg^ Nordlin'

gen, Weiffinbttrg^ and Augfburg, The princi-

pal things worth feeing are the monaftery of the .

Holy Crofsy and count Fugger's palace. Near this

town lies ScbiUinburgj a fortified mountainy

which (erves inftead of a caftle to it, and

is famous for the defeat given to the French and

Bavariarit in Juty 17049 by the duke of Marl"
barougbf who forced the enemies entrenchments.

IV. AUGSBURO,

Aug/iurg is 2L city of Germany^ in the circle ol'^gfiurg*

SmUay in eaft longitude 1 1. latitude 48. 20. fi* jSitvstioo.

tuated at the conflux of the Lech and the IVir^

tach. 1 his city was anciently called Licationum Aotiquitj.

* Damaftay from the Licaiity who probably derived

their name from the river Lecb. Its Latin name of

,

Augujla Vinielicmmy it had firom Akguflut Cafgry
' who, about twelve years before our Saviour, fub-

dued thofe parts, and planted here a Roman co*
lony under Dru/us NerOy brother of Tiberius.

The VindiHci were a branch of the Ufyrians^^

who inhabited part g£ this country, and are fup-

pofed
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pofcJ to have had their name from the Finda^

vow the IVerta^h^ it has been pillaged io often,

particularly in the time of Attila^ that there are-

hardly any of its remains to be fobjid/ In the

the laft century they dug up a piiJiir nve or fix

feet high, on the top of which was (he figure of
a pine«app]e. They found alfo ibme meidals of
Augujius^ cn the reverfc of which the like pillar

IS to be feen. There are Ibme Rotnan infcriptions

in the church of S, TJlrk. This city was annexed
to the kingdom of Bavaria^ by Levins the Em-
feror^ fon to Charlenuiin ; but upcn the cxtinciiua.

of that prince's race, in 912, it became a free

city, and was afterwards endowed with maoy
privileges by Charles IV. and other emperocs. It

is now one of the largeft and handfomeft cities

in Gen/iat^y, and eftecmed the capital of Swabia.

The tbrtificacions are aft^r the old manner, and
very irregular. The flreets are broad and firaight $

Buildings, the hou fes moftly oftimber, plaiftered and whiun-
' ed without, or adorned with paintings. The

^ public buildings are generally magpificent \ but

the principal beauty of the town confifls of fe**

vcral flately flreets, built and pofltfred by the fa-

mily of the Fuc^ers^ who iu o lords of the adja-

cent country. Four ot thefe iireets are built

crols^wife^ malting a fair towo of tbcmfelvest.

and are inhabited by poor people, who have an
annual penhon. They have turned a little branch

of the river Leci^ and made it go through the

town* The water is very clear and good* aod 1

diftributcd through all the city. They have fcve-

,
ral noble fcuntains,^ with brazen ftatues of dihe-

rent figures, fuch as Mercia'ji HcrcuUs killing

the Hydra^ and fome of them adorned with the

ftatucsof emperors*

Tami^botiic
'^^^ town-boufe is a large fquare building, of

iair hewn itoo^ The poful is of marUr^ and

almoft

4
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wkh afli of Poland^ which is exceeding beiautiful.

The great hall is vaflJy rnagnificent ; being a hun-

4red aiid feet Jk^Qgt fifty eight broad, .and &tty-

jtwO'bigli. The pavement is of a jafper marble

;

the walls are ca\crtd with paintings, between

which there are many devices and emhleni?, which

relate to the governoient ; but the mult beautify!
* part <^ aH is the ceilings confifting af CQpart*

mcnts, the fqu ircs and pannels of which are en-

riched wiUi glided fculpturos, and fiiled with pic-

ttorfiS aod ot^r ^i^aoH^. The aif^nal is aArienaU

large building, extremely well furniflicd wiA OH-
' litary imi-J^ecQents. The two halls below are full

caniujn, the greatest part of whicii aje brafe.

TW^isaculvefb hfsr^f l^atber itweoty-^ight fe^t

k^g> tyUc^ is A^ ponnle^ Tii^ cM^ecksU ia QitMraL

a ^ne old feuilding ; and has a gate of brafe, aver

.
which arje leprcfented fev^riJ fcripitwm hifioi ies in

^Jfa r4lfiV0, 1 he fulblic i^br^y (mpM^ iip^ a
very gc^ ceUo&ioki ' of joiawfcrip^^i ibfTC

are^feycrai cuiij-js cabii^ets ia town, particularly,

Fugger'sy Occons^Tbomans^ and Velfchms. There The fccrct*

isa gpte in the ia0vn called tb« Sfcrei G^y^ ivhioh

was contrived to Igt in people ia time nv'^r

without any danger, and has lo many engines

and divifions with g4i£;s aod k^>$# and apartiaitais

for guards at fome difUnee fisom one another,

wrhere the pafengprs are wamincdt that 'tis jai-

poffible for the town to be furprized. They
make ufe of tbis gate in time of peace, to let

people in and out at all hours of the night, pay^
ing a finaU nutter.

Th is was formerly a place erf great trade, but it xnadc.

has been upon the decluiciuice commodities from

the Mediterranean are no longer brought this -way

friwFmice as formerly and from thenoe conveyed

to other parts of ihc empire. TiiCii ii:u:chiinics are

almuit
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atmoft equal to thofe ofNurenberg^ and they even

excel them in clocks, goldfmitlis work and ivory.

They ingrave the beft of any people in Ggrmany^
I

an article which brings a confiderable profit to

the inhabitants. They make fteel chains fo pro^

digious fine of a fpan length, that when they put

them about the iieck of a ilea, it will lift up the
|

chain when it leaps ; and thefe chains are fold for

ten pence a piece. They have a great variety of

habits, which are regulated in fuch a manner by the

civil magiihates, that the quality and religion of

the greateft part of the women may be known
i

by their cloaths.

Rcli|ioa« It was in this city that the proteftant princes of

Germany prefented their confeiEun of faith to the

emperor Cbarles V. in the diet held in x 5301
|

from whence it had the name of the Augflmrg

CorifeJJion, This occafioned a civil war in the

empire, which lafted feme years, but at length it

WM agreed in a diet held in this city in 15559
that Ae Proteftants ibould have the free exmife

Corernmeat of their religion in the empire. Since that time

the niagiftracy of Augfourg have been compofed

of about an equal number of P4roteftants and Ra^
man Cath^lics^ their fenate coniifting of twenty*

three Roman Catholics^ and twenty-two £»-
Shirans ; and their common-council of an hun- I

dred and fifty of each* The executive power
|

is lodged in the lemite» and the iegtflative autho-
|

rity in both bodies. The yews are not allowed
|

to live in the city, but in the neighbouring vil- I

lages^and are obliged to pay a dorin an hour^wben

they refort hither. The bifhop of Augjburg i$
'

one of the princes of the empire, and atmoft the
|

whole territory is in his dcmefne,but he has no iharc

in the civil government oi the city. He has a

palace in town, where he does not refidcy but at

DiUingin a neigbouring city in SwaUa.
Inns

*
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Jnm at Augfburg.

The Thru Black MQ9rs.—Thc Imperial cmtrt.

—The Crw«.—The Xing of' the Rmans*

V, Landsberg.

Landjberg is a town of Germany in the circle ^^fit^»

of Bavaria^ in eaft longitude 11. latitude 48.
fiibje6l to the duke of Bavaria. It is fituate on
the river Lech^ and remarkable for a college of

Jefuits, which is one of the fineft they have in

Germany^ from whence there is a beautiful pro*

fycA of all the adjacent country.

• VI. MiTTBNWALT.
Mfiitenwalt is a finall village of Bavaria^ fituated MkmimA«

in the middle of a pleafant plain, and furroundcd

on all fides with very high rocks. Here they ihew
^

(base balls or brown mafles about the bigneft of

1 hen's egg, or lefs^ which are a kind of foft and
impcrfcft bezoar, and are commonly found in

thofe parts, in the ftomach of wild goats.

Not far from Mittenwalt ftands the fort of Cktmitm.

CbirnitZj which is built between two inacceffible

rocks, and fcparatcs the county of Tyrol iromthe
bilhoprick of Freijingen.

Proceeding a little further, after paffing thro* ^^'/^^^

feveral windings and turnings among the high

niountains, you come to the village of Seefeidy

where there is a convent of Augujiin friars. In

. the church they preferve a hoft, which is faid to

^ork miracles.

Six miles further you begin to defcend, and

foon after you arrive at a deep valley, about a nule

in breadth* Here the river Inn glides pleafantly

along, aiid waters a great many pretty villages.

.

You turn to the ielt in this valley, and follow the

foot of the mountain. Tiuee miles further» you

are
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are made to take notice of a fteep rock, called

the Emper^f^s Ibck^ famotts for an adventure

which IS laid to have hap|>ened here to the em-^

peror M^^i»ffiilian. Thi^ prince ^thea only arch-

duke) being in chafe of a wild jgoat, got into a
labyrinth among the Mgh mountains, where he
w<is fiiri oundcd oo all ftdes with frightful preci-

pices* Incapable of £uding bis way back^ be
iCQntioued in ,this unhappy lUtuattoo for two days

lind two nights, when at length a young man ki
.

a peafant's habit, drew near him, and del! red him

ip ibliow, and after having fet him m the xigbt

way, difappeared* Proceeding about iix ouieB

further in the middle of the valley, you come
to

US^ck. hj^ucl is A city^ Ggmmy^ ia the ckde d
Jufiria^ and capitd of die county of Tyro!^ in

eatt longitude ii. 26. latitude 47. 12. It was

jC9 called from a bridge ovej the river hm^ om
which it Hands 4 l^pruck having the fimie fi^^*
-fication in High Duuh as JEnipons or M^iponMim^
which is its Z/<7/?.'i name ; tiioij^h fcveral doubt

whether this was the ancient /Empous^ and fcem
to think that the iituation of Oeiing on the Jm
agrees with it better. There is an old infcription

iiefe, which fhews that Otho I. duke of Meron
waUed this towii in 1224, but thrive gates are

the only veSigea loft of theie foiiificaiibns. It

was formerly die relidence of the ancient counu
of Tyrol^ who did not think proper tu iinpruvfi

.the Jbrahcatioas^ becaufe the entrance of the

country is well guarded by ftrong caftles. The
town IS generally well built, efpecially the fuburbs,

w here there are many ft^tely houfes. The rods

of xhe houfes a^e %t on the top, and the ralters,

intlead of rifu>g to a point are reverlied, ib that

tbe^
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the FAifi IB gaifferei' ifTihe midkifo#f dneiii. The
great church at the Francifcan monaftery is a noble

ftruflur^ of hewn ftiofie, built hy the emperor

Ferdinand 1> wha ereded a noble manimem here

for llfs grandfather Miurimiliam L on the * top of
which ftands a vaft ftatue of that emperor in ala-'

baftcr, guarded by twenty-eight brazen ftatues*

oirher prmcca anid-priiicefles of- exquifite work^
»m(hip, largo^ than tile' life, which imte ar

noble appearance. The palacs in which their

ancient counts, and afterwards the princes of xhe
houfe of Jujlria Iived> iS' sif CDtiveaient and large

building, butiieiliier rtgular nor bentMil^ having
been built at feveral tifnes. The gardens belong-*

ing to it are very fine. In this palace they have

a good librarjF, and a large collcdion oi^ raritiesi-

foeh as agates^ cbryftibs Mfais, jafpers^Jacynths^

7ur^ey^{^oneSf f^c. feverai kHtips of virgin gold

antt filver, dwg out of the n^ines in Germany^ a'

vaft mimber of aiicicnt coins and medals, a P#r-

Jian fait fif annourr richly ^AbtMd with 7irri«y«

ftones and rubies, the arms of the houfe of Ju*

Jtria exa£Hy reprerented in diamonds and ru*

bitSf with feveral other curioruie» too cedioiii to-

menttoni It^ the city there are many baild->

funic fountains, and (])aciojs market- pUc^s.

The other pi ices molt worthy of notice are,

the Jefuits coU^e, the capuchin convent, and
the. churches of S. Sebafiim and 8. NiclMa^
There IS an armoiy here, vvlvc!) is furnifiieJ, as

they pretend, for thirty thoufand horfe and foot.

. Among the reft- there are two carnion of a vaft

bore, and' each barrel fixteen- leet long. They
have fifty more of a confideraMc fi^e, one of

which has feyen barrels, that may be difcharged

ftverany. The manage or riding^houfe is ^ very

good- one, and is aifo moi^ uf^oPfor public* flf0ws«'

There is ahviufe in this iQ^an^ called thj& ehMCcry^
the
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the porch of which has a roof^ which the inha*-

bitants pretend to have been covered with plates

of gold by ardiduke Frediric, This prince (as

they relate the ftory) after his return from an

exile, into which he had been forced by a popu*
lar infurredion^ finding himfelf ftill abufcxl by
difaffeded perfons, who gave htm the name o(
Empty Purfej thought the beft way to fhew he

was not fo poor as thofe people imaginedt was
to aiFed to be prodigal of gold, by employing
that predous metal as a fence ag^nft the wea«
then However, upon a ftrift inquiry moft tra-

vellers feem to think that thefe plates, which re* •

femble tiles, are only of bra6 gilt.

j^a$. Abouttwo miles from In^mei ftands the caftle

of AmraSf by fome German writers called Jrx
Amhrojiana^ which was a houfe of plealure for

the archdukes to retire to in the heat of the

the fummer. By others this fort is called Om-
brat^ a name derived from the defign of it,

* which was to be a ihady fummer-houfie* It is

moft delightfully fituated at the foot of a moun-
tain, and has jio great external beauty. All the

furniture of ordinary ufc has been carried away,

but it is ftill remarkable for its galkries, which
contain a very laige coUedion of antiquities,

and both natural and artificial curlofities. It ex^ >

eels all others in its curious collection of armour

of coats of mail, many of which belonged to very

great men. There is alfo a great coUe&ion of ^>kl

medals, which weigh, as they affirm, about uz-
teen pound ; there arc likewife three thoufand

cafiUQs aod intagim^ but few of them very fine.

A great part of thefe antiquities were fent to this

place by Charles V* On the walls and ceiling,

there are fome very good paimings, and among
the reft, they have an admirable picture of Noah'%

.arkf done by Baffm^^ for which the grand duke
of
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ct Tafcartf b £itd to have offered an hundred

thoiiland' crowns. They have a library^ which is

not in very good ordtr, and a gallery full of bufts

and other pieces of_ antiquity, befides many other

^artmcnts adorned with pidures of great value.

On the mountains in this neighbourhood they

have white hares and partridges, and one fort of

the latter of the colour of woodcocks ; they have

alio a fort of black pheafant called fpilhound or

pirghound*

VIII. Stertzinoen,

Leaving Infpruck
^
you enter again into the

mountains^ which are here ofa prodigious height,

requiring feven hours afcent. Before you get to

the top of the mountain you come to a little village

called Grufsy that is,, the falutation, where there.^'^*'-/^*

is flln infcription and a relief in copper, relating

to the meeting between i^ifr^/;?^?;/^/ king of

gary^ and the empi^ror Charles V. when he re-

turned from Afrka in 1520. The abovemen-
tlttmed mountain is called Brenmrbirgy which fig- fi^if«^^rg*

nifies an inflamed hill, becaufe of the thunders and

ftorms which are here fo frequent. At the

bigbeft acceiSble part of the mountain there is

a large fpring which fall» upon a rock, and im*
mediately feparates itfclf into two currents, which

foon after become two pretty large rivers. The .

one turns to thefouth, and falls into the /m near

Infpnkk^y the other runs northward, and after it

has palled by Brtxen and Bolfano^ it eoipties it-^

felf into the yf^/f^ a little above Trent.

Stertzingen i$. a very fmall town of Tyrol^ in- SumUngm. ,

differently built, and fortified with a caftle.

They have fomc filver mines, for which the place

i$ chielly remarkable. Travellers are here enter-

^ined with the fle(h of a certain beaft called

SiiinbHktf which is fomewhat like a wild goat

and a doej and is molt delicate food.

^ At
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M z plitce tiXM Jlfoiik t6 the fodth of St^ri^

%ivgcn \, there is an ancient infcription, and a cu-

rious relief of Mithras y acrofo a bull as killing

Irmi, there being^ a mm before him' with a^dulv
Irfbd up, and artdther behind i^efting oii-«dafa»

with feme other figures. The habi» of the

mountaineers in this country are very whimilcat

;

feme ofthem have green, otliers fellow andliliie'

Hats, and in feme placea 'tis difficult to difcem
the men from the women.

IX. Brixen.

BrixeH is the capital of the biflioprtc ofBrixen^
in the county of Tyrol^ in eaft longitude n. 4^.
latitude 46* 45. It is fituated at the foot of the

mount Brenn'ir in a plea&nf ^iey, at the conflux

of the Eyfach and Rienfz, and fuppofed to be ^f-^-

tmiinus^^ Suhlubio. The biftiopric of which this

city is capital) is faid to have been founded in

s(nd is fuffragan to SaAzktrg ; but the

Ihop is fovereign of the town, and of a territory

extending 50 miles in length and 32 in breadth.

He is likewife prince of the empire, but there lies

an appeal from htm to the eourt of Tyrpf. The
houfes are well built, ahnoft all of .the fame fizc,

and curioufly painted on the outfide. On the top

of a neighbouring hill they have aftrong caftle to

defend the town. They have vaults w^hich ex-
tend liCTw iroai one fijc ot the ftrcet to the other,

in which vaults they keep their bcft fliops. i here

are three handfome churches that join to one a^o*
ther, oppofite to which th^fe is a fine iRjuarey

adorned on one fide with the bifhop's palace.

This palace is a fquare buiidingi encompailed

with a ditch, and whofe entrance i^ defended by
four brafi cannon; The other principal ptaofcs

worth feeing are the town hoiifc, the Dominican
Convent^ the monaftery.of Canon Regulars call-
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ed N0uftifi^ and the church and ccmvcnt of S.

Julia. The mineral wells in and about this city

are the occafion of its being pretty much fre-

quented by ftrangers. The adjacent country is

-very fruitful y the red wine it produces is much
jdleemed, and brings a confiderablc income to

,tfae inhabitants*

X. BOTZEN or BOLSANO.

From Brixen to Bolfam the road is almoft in-
^^^J"^^^

tirely between the river and the mountains. The ^^ijalo^

rocks are prodigious high, and when the fnow

mclts» or a fudden thaw comes, the way is very

dangerous. The accidents which happen, and
the coaches that are over-turned fo frequently in

thefe uneven narrow pafles, have occafioned the

building of the little oratories, which one meets
with fo often on the road. Entering into the vai-»

ley of Bolfanoj you find the air iweet and tempe-
rate. The vineyards are all green as well as the

willows, Fofes, mulberries, and many other trees

and fhrubs. There is a true fpring in the middle

of winter, and in the midft of fnows. This is

owing to its being flickered from ill winds, and
perhaps to fome other circumftances in the dif-

pofition of the ground.

B^zen^ by the Italians called Bolfam^ Is a town Splfam.

of Germanyy in the biftiopric of Trent^ fituate on
the banks of the Jyfach, The town is fmall,

and has no other fortifications but the river and
the rocky hills about it. The houfes are gene*
rally well built, and the ftreets regular- 1 he
principal buildings are, the caftle, the cuftom*

'

houfe, the parilh church, S. J^n'^ church9 the
Dminican and Framifcan convents. But what
contributes to render this place remarkable is its

trade, having four annual fairs of fifteen days

each, to which the German and Italian merchants
Vol* II. P, refort
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rcfort in orckr to exchange their merchandize,

'^['he Germans take the Italian filk in exchange
for their cloth and linen , before the Germmu
had ere^ed manufi&ures of their own^ they

were obh'ged to give money for the Italian filk,

but now the balance is rather againft the Italians,

There are feverai merchants, in this town that

are reckoned very rich* During the time of the

fairs, they have a proper niagiftracy and courts

of judicature of their own, diftintSt from thofe of

the town. None are allowed to trade without

being entered in their judge*s book, and re«

cetving a certificate from htm^ fealed with the

linns or tlxir coipoiation, which is a globe of the

earth, furrounded with abundance of all forts of

merchandize packed op, and this motto. Ex mera
pulchrior. Thefe priviieges were granted them
by Claudia archduchefs of Auflria, This place

was taken from the biftiop of Trent ^ by Alinard If.

count of Tyrol^ in i^95f and is now fubje& to

the houfe of Auftria.

V:»lley of The valley of Bolfano is full of vineyards, and
Boljam, the wine much cfteemed by the people of the

country, though to ilrangers it is not quite fo a-

greeable^ being fumewhat too iufcioiisy and fweet»
|

The oxen are ftiod in this country with irofi.

'Tis a good days journey from Bolfano to TrcrJy
\

through the valiey, which is very fruitful and

l^leafant. From place to place near the vineSt

there are Ktde hut? of ftraw, fupportcd by three

high firr-poles, placed like a trevet ; here the

peaiants hide themfeives wi:h a carbine and kill

the bears that come down from the moiintaifli

to devour the grapes.

dHLXs. H RENT*

ffm* Trint is the capital of the biihopric of Tr£tjt ia

Gfnmmyl in eaft longitude iz. latitude 46. 5-

. • . ikuatcd
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fituated in a pleafant valley, about feventeen miles

from the frontiers of Venice, Its Latin name is

Tridentum^ wbtcb £ome derive from the Trideiit

of Neptme^ who among other i(kib it &id •to haire

been worfhipped here* Others derive it <r

torrentibus ^ from three fniall rivers which fall into

the Adi^e at this city. Jt faid to have been built

by a prince of Tufcany^ and after theriovaikiik of

the Gctbs^ to havife been fubjed <fu6ceflry:ely

the princes of Lcmbardy^ the emperors, its own
count, and the dukes of Bavaria j to have been

afterwards made an imperial dty^ and at length

to have been fubje£ked to it$ wm biihop.

The town lies on the banks of the river Adige

encompailed with high mountains, which renders

it exceilive hot in fummer, and jcoid in wtoccar.

It is pretty populous, though not very ^aige^ and
is defended by an old caftle. Moft the bouses

are of a white and rcddifh marble, which is hewn
from a flat rock, on which the town is founded.

It is encooipaiied with a Angle wall of no ftrengMi*

and adorned mih feveral handfome :pidaces and
good churches. Tlic bifhop's palace is a fightiy

building, but inferior to the defcription fome tra-

veller's give of it. The cathedral dedicated to

S. VigiU is a fine piece of architedure, with mar-
ble pillars of an extraordinary height and thick-

nefs. The church of S, Mary Major is a fmall

edifice of baie marble, but faoaous for an organ

of a very large iize, whick countenfeits very na^*

turally all forts inftruments and the finging of

birds. In this church the taiiious cotaicil of

Trr^nt was held, which continued wicb iome in-

irruptions from ^e year 1545 to X563. Tbe
Jefuits bavea handibme coliecfe, ivhtch defenres

a traveller's notice. In S.Peter's cliurch tliey '

'

have a chapel for S. Simon! a (hoe- maker's fon^

vrbp in the twenty-eighth month of his age, was
r z murdered
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murdered and his blood drunk by the ytwSf otxt

of hatred to the Chriitian religion, for which
reafon fome of them were executed and the reft

expelled the city. This place is fubja^ to inun*-

dalionS9 by which it has been feveial times laid

wafte. They have a famous wooden bridge over
the Adige^ faid to be a hundred and fixty-one feet

long. In the church of S* Mark there is a very

elegant epitaph on the tomb of a young lady»

ivhere (he (ays to her hu(band

ImtMiUTM firi^' Jed tu ditaurm9r anm$
Five mees^ cenjux efiime^ vive iuo$.

The inhabitants of Trent fpeak promifcuoufly

German and Italian^ which is owing to their fi-

tuation on the borders of Germany and Italy.

They have plenty of wine, oil, and fruits in if^cir

fields and vineyards, but little corn ; their wine

has a good tafte, is flron^, and of a pale red

. colour. The bifhop of Trent is a prince of the

empire, and fovereign of a territory of a large

extent.

The remarkable places in the remainder of this

«route belong to Jtaly^ wherefore we refer our
traveller for a particular defcription of them to

the next volume, chap, ii, containing a journey

from Venice to Augjburg.

There is another road from Trent to Veniee^

which is by the way of Ferena^ but as it is round
about, and the remarkable places it contains are

alfo in Italy^ we muft defer it in like manner
to the next volume. The names of the prind-

pal towns in this laft route from Treni^ are, i.

Aeiveredo^ 2. Verona^ 3. Vicenza^ 4. Padua^ 5.

Verucem

xn,
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XIL By places in the^rft route.

Four miles to the left of Donawerth ftands the

town of Rain^ in the circle of Bavaria^ in eaft

longitude j i. latitude 48. 45. The town is fi-

tuated on the Lech on the fouth fide of the Z)tf-

nube. Its circumference is (hiall, but its fortifica*

tions render it one of the keys of Bavaria.

Sixteen miles aUb to the left of Dcnawerih^ Nimhtt*

ftands the town of Nnvhurgy in the circle of

Bavaria^ in eaft longitude 11 • 15. latitude 48*

45. It is a nejit little city» fituate on the foutb

bank of the hanubi^ and captbl of a dutchy of '

that name, which gives the title of Neivburg to

the eledtor Palatine^ to whom it belongs. The
ele£lor has a handfome palace here feattd on z,

rock» in which there are feveral convenient a*

partments> and a cabinet of curiofities. There
are fome good churches, and particularly that of

the Jefuits is ^ noble firudure. In S. Peer's

diurcb there is an image of the Virgin^ knowa
by the name of Our Lady of Navburg^ which is

*

faid to work miracles. The inhabitants have a

good trade in wine^ which is fold weekly in their

public markets^ and the duke has a great reve*

nue from a toll on the veflela that pafs -up and
^down tl^e Danube^ over which they have a
bridge.

Sixteen miles fouth- weft of Donawerthj ftands

the town of Hochjlet^ in the circle of Swaiia^ in

eaft longitude 10. 25. latitude 48. 42* It is a fmall

town fituate on the Danube^ memoiable for the

vidiory obtained here the fecondof Auguji 1704,.
by the confederates under the command of the

duke of Marlborough and prince Eugem over the

French aid Bazaria?i^^ commanded by the duke

of Bavaria and marihal Tallard.

P 3 About
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MMiJm. About e^t miles frcMn Hoeh^i^ ftands the

village of Blenheim^ on the weft fule of the Da-"
nuht\, famous for the taking of twenty French

battalions of foot, and twelve fquadrons of dra-

goons, after a flout refiftance by the earl of
Orkmy,

IMSf^, Twelve miles to the north of Donawerth
ftands the town of NordUngeUy in the circle of
Suabia^ in eaft longitude lo. 8. latitude 48. 50.
it is a fmall imperial city, fituated on the river

. Eger on the confines of die Nhrgatv. The for-

tifications are old anti in want of repair, but for

its fecurity, it is allied with the Sivi/s cantons.

Jit the neighbourhood of this city, tw<r memo*
J able battles were fought in the tail century, the

* firft in 1634, between the Germans and the

Swedes^ when the latter were defeated j the fc-

cpnd .in 1646, when X^i^ Sw^dfi wd Frgmb
defeated the Imperialifls.

DinhlfpUl. Fourteen miles to the right of Dotiawertb^

itands the town of Dinkeljpiel^ in the circle of

Swabia^ fituate on the river fVernitz in the

county of Oittngen. It is a foiaU place» though
it has fhe privilege of being a free imperial city.

7 he magiftrates are half Roman Catholics^ half

trotejlams^ but the majority of the inhabiunts

axe of the latter perfuaiion.

JlSmm'ingni^ l^'birty^^fix miles to the left of LanJ^erg^

ftands the free imperial town of Memmtngcn^ in

the circle of Stvabia^ in eaft longitude 10. 5.

latitude 48. It is fituate on the Bach betwixt

the Dami$i and theLUUr^ and is thought to

l)c Antoninus^ Rojirum Vemania. The fortifica-

tions are very indifferent, but the buildings in

general are haiidfome. The inhabitants are part*

)y Lutbirans^ partly R^tmti Caibdics ; the former

have two churches and a fchoot, and the latter a
monaftery of Ju/lin fiiais, and a nunnery. 1 hey

have
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have a very good trade in linen, cotton^ and

paper, the laft of which is inferior to none in

Germany.

Remrkabkfkces in theficond rmti.
«

L Ingolstat.

Ingol/lat is a town of Germany ^ in the circle hi^ijlae.

of Bavaria^ in eaft longitude ii. 30. latitude

48. 45. fubjea to the eJedor of Bavaria. It is

ntuale on the north (horc of the Danube^ in si

plain and fruitful country. The fortilicatioiid

are reckoned the beft: of Bavaria j the houfes are

generally well built, and the ftreets broad anJ

ftrait. There is an univerftty here which is well

frequented. They have a caftle, which is very

flrong, and one of the fineft arfcnafs in Gtrmany,

In the great church there is an image of the

Virgin Mary of beaten gold, which, with the

workfuoutifhip) jewels and othef ofnamanisi it

fiud to have coft fifty thouiand crowns*

Il« Munich.
Munich or Mimchen is the capital of the elec- Munkb.

torate and dutchy of Bavaria^ in eaft longitude

ix«3a. latitude 48. 5. It is efieemed quo of
the handfomeft cities'of Girmany^ being fituaied

on the river which here divides itfelf intQ

feveral channels, aifordine the citizens the con-
veniency of fountains within their houfes, an4
of mills within the walla. The foruficatiom
are iodiiFerent, but the ftreets are broad and re**

gular, the houfes well built, and finely painted
on the outlide. 7'he Iplendor and beauty o( it^

buildia^a both public and private» and the oiag*
•ificence of its churches and oonvents* are fuch,

that it furpaflcs any thing ia Gtnmn^ for the

P 4 bigncfs.
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bignefs. The ele£^or*s palace may. compare with*

moft in Europe^ not fo much for its external

beauty, as for its rich and magnificent furniture.

There are a great many curious antiquities in

this palace, and feveral good modern bufts in the

gallery. The fmall chapel is lined with a com-
pofition, which is in imitation of the pietre ccm^jji

of Florencey and is perfectly fingular and beauti-

iuL The other places worth feeing are the

great church, the Jefuits college, the Francifian

monaftery, the elector's library, the manage or

riding-houfc, and the town-houfe. The inhahi-

tants have no confiderable trade, though they

have two fairs, in which*they fell a large quan-
tity of fait and wine. The country peaces of
Schlel/hem and Nymphenberg are very fine ; the

gardens of the. latter, and the buildings about

them exceed any in Gmmuiy,

"C HAP. XL
youriiey from Hamburg to Frankfort,

and from thence to Stra&urg and
Geneva.

THE journey from Hamimrg to Frankf^rtv^

by the way of Hanover ; fom Frankfcrt •

to Strajiurgn there are two roads, one through

'the Birgftrajsy and. the other through xh^Puia-
tinatiy the hrft of which is the beft. The ex-

pence of the ordinary port carriage is, from

Hamburg to Frankfort^ lixceen dollars; from

Frankfort to Bafd^ from twelve to fourteen dollars i

and from BaJU to Ginevoy eight dollars.
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Remarkable places in tbiijourney.

The remarkable places in this journey as far as

Jianover^ have been defcribed in this volume,

^ chap, vit*^ 226» fo that we muft begia here

with

I. N0RDH£IM«

N^fdhum^ tTordhelm is a fmajjl town of Germany^ in the

circle of Lt^wmr Saxatif^ and dutcby of Brunfum
in eaft longitude 9. 50, latitude 5l« 40. ittiuHe

€A the rivc^: i-^/w,

IL Mlndek.
MuMicM* Munden is a fmall town of Gtrmany^ in Ae

^rclc of Z^^r Sajcony, and dutcby of Biunfwicj,

lit.uate
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fituate at the confluence of the Fulda an J JVerra^

which afterwards are c called the IVejer. It i$ fubf

to the ekiSior of Hamvtr^ and (lands on the

confines of this elei^orate and the landgraviate of
Hfifi. There is a handfome caftle, and a ilouc

Iwridge over \}i\tlVerra. There is a pretty good,

corn trade in the town, which \m a comipm|ica«
tion by wa^er with Bremm^
The roads coming from Eimhci to this town,

and from hence to CuJJ}!^ are very mountainous j

about half way to Cajil, you come to the Jklini-

JUrbiTg^ one of the higheft. mountaifis in Qer-

IIL Cassel.

CajTel is the capital of the landgravlate of HeJfe Cajth

CaJjH^ in the circle of the Upper Rhine^ in eaft
•

longitude 9. 20. latitude 51. 20. fituate on the river
Fulda^ on the declivity of a hill,which commands a
moft agreeable profpeii over a pleafant fruitful

plain^ in the place where Drufui built his €ajid^
lum Cattorum. The ftreets are broad, the mar-
ket- places fpacious, but moft of the houfes are

'

tim|)er buiidmgs. The fortificatiops of the town,
are not very regular^ but the palace which is fc-

parated from the reft, is ftrongly fortified, and nuy
be called a citadel. This palace is adajn ed for it*

many noble apartments, and the beautirul pro-.
£pe£l of the ^djaoent coui^try. The models pf
the laft landgrave are very curious, being not only
of houfes but of towns, and all in a good tafte.

A fmallpaitof his defigns are finiflied here, that
i$f a very fine green-houfe a bath^ fnoft ex-
qttifitely adornd with ymy fine rel»fe in white
marble. Among the colleaion of CMriofitiesg.

there arc feveral fine can^eos, which beloopd tQ
the PakologL th* Gmk ^piprei&s of th^ eaft

;

the chief or tlim ve ip g9ld epame)led
P 6 pe<5loraL
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peftoral like a flomacher ; and there are others-

which make a necklace j they were bought by

the late landgrave of a noble Venetian. In this

palace Aere are two rtding-houfes, and a Itbraiy

well furnifhed with books and curiofities. The
new town without the walls, exceeds the old

one in beauty, the ilreets being fpaCious and re-

gular, and the boufes built of ftone, among which-

there are feveral handfome palaces* This new
town was built, and is now chiefly inhabited by

the French refugees, who have eilabliibcd here-

ibme woolett manufadures^ in which the town
lias a pretty good trade ; as likewife in unwtougbr
wool. It has four churches^ the principal of

which is that of £t Martin^ formerly the cathe-

draly in which are the monuments of the land-

grave, with their bufts in^ copper and marble*

Four miles from Cajfel flands tlic palace of IVaf-

fenfiein^ famous for the fineft artificial cafcade ia

the world. The principal inns at Gtiffil the-

City ofSuckMm^ and the Eagle,

IV. Fritzlar.
Bitxkr. Fritzlar ]s a fmall town of Germany in the land-

graviate <A Hejfe CaJfeU in^ eaft longitude 8. 50.

latitude 51. 5. It is fubje£k to the eledorctf*

Mentx^ and furroundcd with a wall and a ditch,

which are in very bad repair. The inhabitants

are Roman Catholics^ but all the neighbouring-

country is of die Proteftaht rtligioa*

V; MarbURO^

Uariurg* Marburg is a city of Germany in the circle of

the Upper Rbine^ and landgraviate of H^i-Ca£el^.

in eaft longitude 8. 40. latitude 50. 40. It is.

^pleafantly fituated on the livcr Lohn upon the de-

clivity of a hill, which affords a pleafant pro-

of the ndghbouring vineyards and firuitfuL

valcH
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t^alcs, but is attended with tiie inconveiiltncv of

a great inequality in the ftreets. The fortifica-

tions of die town are old and ruinous, but there

is a very good caftle 00 a neighbouring eminence.

The houfes are indifferently built, and moftly < f

wood. The great church of i\ Elizabeth^ who
was daughter to Andrew ipng of Hungary^ and

Wife of LiwU V* landgrave of Tbwringia^ is a
*

ery ftately building, lemarkable for nuiny noble

nionuments. and among the reft for a very rich

ihrine of S. Elizabith* Here is held the fjpreme

court of juftice. Sot all the fubjeds of Cajfsl^

wMch confifts of a preiident and fix afTeflbrs.

There is likcwifc an univerfity in tliis cl:y,

founded in the year 1426, There is good en-

tertainoient foe travelleis at the biugomaftcr's

fconfe. *

Vf. GrEssEir.

Gteffin is a town of Gtrmatiyj in the drcle o^^''^^^

the Uf^per Rhine^ and landgraviate of Hfffe Darm^
Jtai^ in eaft longitude 8. 30. latitude 50. 35. It

is a fair old town agreeably fituated on the river

I^ohn^ regularly fortified, and famous for an uni-

verfity founded herie in 1^07. The ^principal

places worth fctijig are the caftle, the arfenal,

the college, the library, and the church of S,

Pancraji, The inhabitants have a fmall trade in

fte woolen manufii£hire, and are of the Luth^*

ran religion. There is a good. inn. here called

the IP ildman,
'

VIT. Friedbbrg.
Friedberg^ \% a free imperial city in the circle QiFritibtrgt

the Upper Rbim^ i& JVitteravia^. in eaft longitude

8* 30* latitiide 50. 20. fituated at the foot of the

great ridgp of hills called by the Germans Die
Hohe. It is indiffeiently built, and has but one

idsubk. SoMU which is called the high ftreet.

' They
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They have four annwal fairs, which, the' not very

much frequented, help hou ever to keep yp th^ci-ade

of the place. Tim bc& ions are the Svum^ 9X$d

the Grey JVolf.
4

VllL pRANKfORf.
frankftn.

^
Frankfort is a free and imperial citr of fVeitera^

via in Germany^ in the circle of the Upper Rhine^
Itt fitoatm* eaft longitude 7. 30. latitude 56. 10. fituate

in a pleafant fruitful plain, on ih^xi^^t Maine^

on the €onfine$ of Heffi and Fraimma. This
city took its name from a fovd over the JkkAte^

where the Franks ufed to pafs that river in their

incurfions againft the Saxons. It is divided iato

two parts bj the river Maim^ that 00 ^be ottndi

fide is called Frankfort^ and that on the c^her

Saxenhaufen^ from the Saxons its fuppofed foun*

ders» They are united \}y a ftone bridge of thir-

teen or fourteen archety and fubie£t to the fame
magltftrates. The town is foitined after the old

way, and is one of the larpeft and moft populous

of Germany. Moft of the ftreets are broad, and
Buildings.

houlcs are burk either of red ftone, or wood
plaiftefvd and painted» or covered with flates.

The great church of S.^ Barthohrmw belongs to

the Roman Cathciii^^ and is a flately build ing,

where the ceremony of the ejiipeior's cojronatioo

ia peifomed. ' The other places woftb notice are

the tQwn^hodb, the caflle, die emperor^s palace

called the Braunfeld^ which is now a manfion-

houfe belonging to the knights of the TtuUnu
order, Mr. WaldfhmiC^ cabinet and library, Mr*
Vffenhach*^ library, the Dminicmt eonront, the

Luthera?i church of 5*. Kathcriniy wlih a few

houfcs of the nobility, particularly that of Tour^nd
7'axis^ which is a very fine buitding. The town*
houfe has nothing of a grand appearance ; here

^ the eicwlors aflemblc, before they procccJ to the

choice
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choice of an emperor, and here like wife is pre-

ferved the original go1den-bu!l, which contains

the rules and orders to be obferved at the elefUon*

Ff'ankfort was made a free city by Charlemain^^'''^*'^''^

and endowed with very great privileges. It is

the place appointed by the Goiden-bully for the e*

leftion of the emperor, who of late has been ge-
* nerally crowned in this city. The inhabitants are

moftly Lutherans ^ who have the civil government

in their hands. 1 his government confifisof a praetor

or mayor, twelve burgomaftersy fourteen aldermen,

andforty*two counfdlors, in the choice of whom
every company of tradcfmen have their votes.

*

The Roman Catholics arc poiTeiled of the great *

church of B^rtiolmiw, have three convents

for men and one for women, but are not allowed

to make any public ptocelfions through the town.

There are fome CalviniJlSj who are moft of them Rcligioo*

merchants, and generally very rich ; hence 'tis

a common faying, that at Franifort the Jt^man

Catholics pofTefs the churches, the Lutherans the

dignities, and the Calvintjis the riches ; the latter

are not allowed a church in the town, but are o-

bliged to SO for their public worflbip to a village

called Bpkenbehn^ about three miles off in the

county of Hanau, The Jews are very nume-
rous, and are allowed a iynagogue, but are not

fo rich as io England or Hillamlm They are con-
fined to a particular part of the town, and go about '

from tavern to tavcin felling things to ftrangers,

.The Chriftians have a great contempt for theie

wretches, putting them tothe vileft drudgeries, and

particularly employing thum in extinguifting ^res.

The two falls of Frunkforty one at Eojler and Trade

the other in September^ arc very much frequented,

fo as to render it one of the moft trading places in

Germany. Thefe fairs laft -three weeks each, the

fame as ai Leipfu , and of all fairs, thefe are the

freeft

X
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freeft from taxes or duties^ a bale of aoooo
crown$9 and a bale of loooo paying ihe fame
duty, which is twenty creitzers. All forts of

commodities are broi5ght hither from all parts of

Europe^ which are diitnbuted intopother parts of

the empire. After tbe fairs are overt, moft of the

(hops of the foreign merchants, who come hi-

tlier for bufinefs, are (hut up, and their names
wrjt over the arch before their doors* The mer-
chants live here in a very fociable manner^ hav*
ihg a fort of clubs, where they meet to drink tea

and coffee of aa cvciung, and to play at cards.

They have a play-houfe, and a great number of

coiFee-houfes, and other houfes of entertainment.

There is a handfome territory belonging to this

city, the inhabitants of which live chiefly by making
• wine; for the foil is covered either with woods or

vineyards, having very little arable-ground. The
villages all around are very pleafant, and full of
pleafure-houfes for the entertainment of the in-

habitants in the fumnier feafon. Not far from
Frankjort are the towns of JViJbaden^ Sihzval^

hacb^ and Embs^ famous for their bath» and mo*
dicinal fprings, which are reforted to by peHbns
of the greateft quiality from ali ^)arts of. the eai-

Ilire.

Im% at Frankfort,

The Roman Emperor^ reckoned the fineft inn

in Europe, —The King of Engla^>d,—The Goldm
Angel.— The TVhite Swan,— The GoidiH^SuM.^

The l*7U Matt.^Tkt.Tbrie Croums.

IX. Darmstat.
Road from Thc fliortclt and beft road frpm Franifert to

ftr^l^^''' Strafi^^^ in the way to is through the

Berg/irafs^ according a&we have 29inted.it. out

4: ^-
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>n the begiiUning of this chapter \ the otfier thro*-

the Palatinate is the beft coming back, by reafon

of the defcent of the Rbine^ which waters all

thofe places, mentioned likewife in the beginning

of ibis chapter, in the route through the Pah^
tinate. The po ft- waggon from Frunkfort and
Strajburg fets out on TuefdaySj Thurfdays^ and
Saturdays early in the morning \ the freight for

each paflen^er to Strajburg is five dollars thirty

creitzers.

Darmjhit is the capita! of the landgraviate ot^^^rmjtat,

UeJfeDarmflat^ in the circle of the UpperRhim^ in

eaft longitude 8. 25. latitude 4.9. 4<. fituate ofir

the river Darmfiaty and the ufuai refidence of the

laiidg^rave. The town is not large, but makes a

bandiome appearance, moft of the houfes being

very faig^f and of hewn ftone* The landgnive'a

palace is a handfome ftniftare, and well worth a
traveller's cuiiofity. • .

X. Heidelbero.
HiieleHerg is the capital . of the Palatinate^ H^Merg.

in Ac circle of the Lower Rhine^ in eaft longi-

tude 8. 40. latitude 49. 20. fituatcd in a fruitful

plain on the river Necker^ at the foot of a moun-
tain, and eocompa&d with hills covered with

vines. It was a large handfome city before the

French almoft deftroycd it in 1693. Moft of the

houfes are of wood, though they have plenty of

ftone in the neighbourhood. The ek£tor's par

lace is fituated on a hill, and has^fome handr
fome apartments, but is far from being a regular

building. Here they keep the famous tun of Hei*

delbergy which is faid to contain two hundred
.Engltjh tuns. Thereis anuniverfity here, which
was founded by count Robert in 1346. In the

great church there are feveral magnificent tombs

of the counts Falatines, Every body knows the

great
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ffcA \o& tbm aty fiifiained in i62a> whea its fd-

KMS libtary was tnm^iarted to the Vaticam^ and
the dcdor driven from his dominions. All re-

ligions are tolerated here ; but the magiftratcs are

Cahin^. The fucceffioo of the Romum
timiic botife of Nnuhtrg to d&is eMtorate bas

been attended with continual differences between
the eleftors and their Proteftant fubjecls, anllng

from the reUgious grievances of the ktter. The
Protettants having applied at leiig^ for rcdieft

Co fame foreign powers of ibeir own perluafion^

this induced the elector to abandon the citv out

of refentoient, and to go and refide at AJanheim^

which has boso ihe aiufe of die prefect ilccay

of HtidMifg.

XL Rasxadt.
^^'sMr* RaJiaA u a finaH town of Gmum^ in die

circle of SvaHa-j and marqmfate o# Badm^ in

eafl longiiude 8. latitude ^8. 45. fituate on the

eaft fide of the liver Rhimy famous only for the

tieatjr of peace concluded here between th^ %mr
pcror and Frmue bi 17 14.

XIL Strasbviig.

Sir^fi^l* Strajburg is a city of Gernutny^ and capital of

the landeraviate Alfaa^ in ibe circle of the

VMferMnm^ in eaft longkude 7.. 35. latitude 4&
3^. fitnato near the waft hank of the river

Rhine, As this city is fubject to the kii)g of

Trance^ we (hall defer giving a iurther ciefcription

of it, ttU we coma to the fourth vQhime» in

which we propoie dire^ing our traveller through

that prince's dominions.

XIIL Brisac.

BrlJ^M Brifac is a town of Germany^ in that part of

die circle of ^wakia called the Brijg&w^ in eaft

longitude 7. 15. latitude 48. 10. fituate on the

.top
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top of a round hill, on the eaft fide of the

JUfinej and es^CremeJy well fortified by nature

and by art. There is a ftonc bridge over the

Jihinej which is very well fortified on the fide oT

France^ where juft oppofite Hands the town of

New Brifac^ built in the laft century by the

French^ and reckoned one of tITe ftrongeft places

in Europe. Old Brifac was taken by tlie French^

in 1703, but reftored to the emperor by the

traity i^SaJen in 1714*

XIV, HuNNiNGBN.
Hmmingm b a towti of G4rmaf^f in clie land- Ainfi^M*

graviate of Alface^ in eaft longitude 7. 35. lati*

tudc 47. 37. fituate on the left fide of the river

Rhine^ jttft oppofite to BafiU and fubje<St to the

French king. This wai one ofthe ftrongeft plactt

in .^tf^/Sm, but the fertilkatiom on die right fide

of the Rbim were demoUIhed the treaty of

XV. BAsn.
J?^7^/ is the capital of the canton of Bafil xa ^^j^

Swijjferland^ in ealt longitude 7. 40. latitude 47.
> 40. fitoate on both fides of the river Rbim^ near

tbeconfines of Jtfodf and built out ofthe rains of
the Roman Cslmia Augufta Rauracorum. It is the

lareeft, faireft,and richeU city of Sti/i/z^r/^^W, divid-

ed by the Rhine into two portSyWhich are joined by

a fine ftone bridge of fourteen arches. It is fur*

rounded only with a wall defended by fome towers*

The ftreets are large and clean, and their fquares

fpaciouSf adorned with no lefs than three hundred

fountains. Their public and private buildings

are quite magnificent, and generally built of

ftone. It was formerly the fee of a bifliop fuf-

fragan of Bejanzon^ who being fet afide at the

reformation, has ever fince kept his feat at

reraru in Ufper Mface. The church of Maryi
which
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which was formerly the cathedral, is a ftatelf

building, in which there is a marble monument
cradled to the great Erafrnus^ who fpent the lat-

ter part of his days, and was buried in this place*

His library is kept in this church, where there

are feveral curious pieces of painting, by the fa*

mous Holberiy who was a native of this city. In
his cabinet there are four feries of excellent Greek

confular medals, and gold and brafs imperials,

and likewife twenty original pieces of H^lben^ for

one of which, namely the dead Chrtj}^ they have

been offered a thoufand ducats. There are fe-

yeral other good hbrahes at Bajil^ and in one of

them a curious VirgUj and an Alcoran writ in

China paper. They have an untverfity here^'

which is in a very flourilhing condition. The
arfenal and the town- ball are worth feeing » ui the
latter there nrc fbneie good piftures, and among

• the reft a Paffiony in eight pieces, by HMm.-
. The outfide of fome houfes are painted by the

fame mafter, and bis famous dana of death is

ftill to be feen though it has been often repaired.

The fiimily. of Fecht have a handfome coUe^oft
of medals and other curiofities. They pretend

that ordinary paper was firft made here, by An-

tony and Michael Gaiicianjn 1417. They have

the beft trade here of any town in Switiotrlandy

being fituated near the frontiers of Gimumy and
Francij and having the conveniency of the

Rhine to facilitate their importations and exporta-

tions. The principal inns are, the fVild Man^
and ^iMThreiKingi.

XVI. SOLOTHURN.

S$hthurn, Solothurn is the capital of the canton of Solo*

thum in Swijferland^ in eaft longitude 7. 15. la-

titude 47. i8. fituate on the river Aar^ which di*

vidcs. it into two parts, jouicd by a biidgc. It is

wcil
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well fortified, and adorned with fome bandibme
'buildings, among which that of the Fr^fffA ambafla-

dor^who always refides here, is the moft remarkable^

The other places worthy of feeing are the town-

houfe, the arfenal, and the Jefuits church and
college. There was an attempt made in 15 31
to introduce the ProteHant religion, but it proved

unfuccefsful, and the inhabitants are zealous Ro^
man CathoUa.

XVIL Bern.
•

Ban is the capital of the canton of Bern^ and Ban.

the moft powerful town in Swiffirland^ in caft

longitude 7.. 20. latitude 47. It ftandspn a rifing

ground, in a peninfula, encompaflecf on three

fides by the river Ada^ from whence there is a

ftream let into each ftreet, which fupplies the

city with water. Moft of the houfes are of free-

ftone, and ihe town is about a mile in length,

confifting chiefly of three broad flreets. Being

a pen in Tula, there is no paflage to it but on the

weft fide, which is well fortihed* The great
~ church, the town-boufe, the court of chancery,

the arfenal, and public library, are noble ftruc«

turgs. The government of this town and can-

ton is ariftocratical, being lodged in the great

council confifting of 299 perfons, out of whom a

feiiateof twenty-feven are elededi and intrufted

with the executive power. The principal inns

are, the Crown^ and tiie Faulcon.

Frihurg is the capital of the canton of Friburg^ Friburg.

in Swljferlandy in eaft longitude 6. 55. latitude

46. 50. fituate on a hill in a pleafant country, and
almoft furrounded by the river Sma. It is divided
Into four parts, which are generally well Kuilt,

and tolerably f(^ru£ed. The moft remarkable

things

«
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things in this city arc its piazzas, the cathedral

with its high altar, the town-houfe and high

tower, a fine public fountain, and a commandaty
of Malta, There are alfo feveml churches and
convents worth notice, particularly the Jefuits

college, which is a very handlbme building.

* The bifhop of Laufanne has his relulence heret

the inhabitants beiog Roman Catholics^ and under
an ariftocratical government.

XIX. Lausanne.
Laujamie. L(ttifimm is a cky of Swijirlandy in Idbe cwton

of Bern
J in eaft longitude 6. 31. latitude 46. 33.

fituate upon the hills, within a mile and a half of

the laice oiGeneva^ in A plealknt fruitful country*

Tt was formerly an tndperial clty^ but bas been

fubje£l to the canton of Bern fince 1536, It

was alfo a bifliop's fee, but upon falling into

the hand of the Proteftants, the bifliop removed

his refidence to Friburg. The cathedral dedicated

to the Virgin is a fiM building. But what dif-

tingui(hes this city moft is its academy, founded

in 1536, and famous for feveral eminent pro-

feilbrs. The other places worth feeing are, the

town-houfei the caftle, the college^ the ancient

bifliop*s palace, tbe arfenal, and the hoTpital*

Road from There are feveral pleafant walks round about

^jww"'^
the town, efpecially towards the lake, and be-

tween this city and Gmim» there is a moft detig^*

ful road, being one continued hillock, very po-

pulous and well tilled. Not far from Laufanne^

ftands the little town of Nyon upon the lake of

GiiiML^ wheie there are fome ruins^. and ^ i^igh

fquare tower, which ieems to be vcxy andeM»
A little further, ftands the town of Copity which
belongs to the canton of Bem^ and is a prettv

good town, caftle, and barony. About three

milc$ furtber» ftands die tjowa^ F^^fijt fitualed

upon
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upon a point of land, belonging to the Pais dt

Gexj which ihoots out upon bank of the hkg. •

The town belongs to die French king, who keeps

fome foldiers in it. ^
'

XX. Geneva.

Gifiiva is a city of Savoy^ and capital of the

territory of Geneva^ in eaft longituiie 6. latitude

46. fituate near the confines of France and Swif-
ferland^ on the river Rhore^ at the weft end of
lake Limain or Geneva. Of this city we propofe

giving a larger account in the next volume, when
we come to a defcription of the remarkable

places that occur in our journey through Savoy. •

Returning from Geneva to fremkf^ty 'tis cuf*

ternary to defcend the Rhine from Beffilto Mentz^
wherefore we (hall here give a fliort defcription of

the towns fituate from Bazii to Mentz on the

Rbine^ which will afGord us an opportunity of de«

fcrtbing the towns mentioned in the b^inning of

this chapter in the route from Frankfort to Straf-

hurg through the Palatinate.

lUmarkabk places on the Rhine from Bafil

to Meiitz.

I. Fort Louis.

Fort Louis is a fiKtneft of Germany^ in tike Fwi Uuis.

landgraviate of Alfate^ in eaft longitude 8.

latitude 48. 46, fituate on the wift fide of the

Rhine ^ almoft oppose to Baden. It was built

by Lewis XIV. from whom it took its name,

to command the paflage of that ihw.

JL Philipsburc;

Philip/burg is an imperial city of Germesny^ in.M%^«r^,

the Palatinate of the Rhine^ in eaft longitude 8.

a i6l
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16. latitude 49, 8. fituate on the call bank of the

Rhine^ at the mouth of iheSa/tza. It took its

name from Phi/ip bifliop of Spires^ to whom the

town belonged, and who firft began the fortifica-

tions, which have been fince that time brought

to great perfcdiioii« Its fituation, which is fo

convenient for commanding the adjacent coun^
try, renders it a place of the utmoft importance

to the empire, of which it is now a barrier town,
. having been taken by the French in 1734, and

reftored to the Germans^ by a peace between
[France and the emperor the following year.

III. Spjre.

Sftre* Spif^ i5 a free imperial city of Germany^ in the

JPaiathaie of the Rhine^ in eaft longitude 8* 17*
' latitude 49. It is fituate in a plain on the

'Wcft fide of the Rhine^ where it receives the

fmall river of Spierhach. The town is large and
p<^ulous, but indifierently built^, the bouies being

-generally of wood, and Aot very convenient. It

had many ftately houfes and churches, btfure the

French burnt it dov.n in 1689. It is a bi&op's

fee, fufFragan to AUniz* The magiftrates and
moft of the inhabitants are Proteftants, but the

Roman Catholics^ Lutherans^ and Calviulfs liavc

their worfhips by turns in the cathedral, which

has been rebuilt fince 1689. The fovereign

court of juftice for the empire, called the impe*
rial chamber, was held here, till removed to JVetz^

lar^ a fmall town in the neighbourhood of Frank*

farty on tbe deitru£lion oi this city. The princi*

pal ifitts are, the Xing of England^ the Swem^
and the Emperor.

JV. Manhbim.
MmMmi

^
Manhelm is a city of Gemany^ in the Paia^

itnette of the Riine^ in eaft longitude 7. ao.

latitude 49. 30, fuuate at the confluence of the

Riini
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Rhine and Neckar. Towards the beginning of

the laft century, it was but a little village in the

pUux where the citadel now ftands. Frederic

commonly called Kit^ of Bohemia^ caufed it to be *

fortificd9 in 1606, and at -the Tame time the ctt3r

was built. It was taken and dcmolifhed by the

jprench in 1688, but it has been fince rebuilt and

forttfiedi and is now reckoned one of the. firongeft

places in Girmany. The ilreets are all m ftraighc -

lines, and in fome of them there are trees planted

^ in Holland. Upon a difguft taken by the late

ele£tor againft the city of Heidelbirgy he removed , -
-

Ms refidence to Manhiimy wherb he built a very

bandfome palace.

V. Worms.
Worm is city of Germany^ in the Palatinate of ^«"«^

the Rhiniy in eaft longitude 8. 5. latitude 49.
38. fituate on the weft fiJe of the Rhine, in a
very fruitful country, which produces good wine*
It was a fine town before the French deftroyed it

in 1 689; but great pari of it has been fmce re-*

built. There is a double wall round it, but no
fortifications worth mentioning. *Tis a biihop's

kcy who- has a great authority^ though ic be a
free imperial city. The inhabitants are a mix-
ture of Roman Catholics and Lutherans^ but the

former are poflefled of the cathedral and raoft of
the churches. The Cahinijis have a church at

Neuhaufel^ about two miles out of town. The
principal places worth feeing are the cathedral^

the churches of S. Faulj S. John^ and 5. Martin^ <

the burghers boufe» and the mint. It was in thb .

city the fiimous treaty was concluded in f743^
between the king of Great Britain^ the queen of
Hungary^ and the king of Sardinia^
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\ VL Opp£nh£im;
O^fcnheim Oppenkam is a town of Germany^ in the P^-

lalinaU of the Rhlne^ in eaft longiiude 8, latituc^©

40 50« iituate upon a hill» on the banks of the
JLhim. It . was formerly an imperial town^ but
is now fubjeft to tlie elector Palatine* Xhc
French dcftroyed it with the other towns of the

FnUatinaU ixk 1693* ^
VII. Mentz.

Mem$i. Meutz is the capital city of the electorate of
MentZy fttuate at the confluence of the rivers

Rhine and Maine^ in eaft longitude 8« latitude

50. It is a very ancient city, probably fuppofed

to have been founded by Drujus^ tiierc being

fiiUfome remains in the caftle of a trophy erected

to< the memory of that Roman general. The
. ' town is large, and populous, the fortifications

regular, and the puhlic buildings magnificcnty

but the ftreets generally narrowf, which bides a
good deal of their public and private buildings*

The principal places worth feeing are the cathedral,

which is a fine Gothic ilrudture, the eletiors pa«

laoe and gardens^ the Jefuits college, and the

town houfe. Proteftants are permitted to live

here, but not allowed the freedom of their reli-

gion. The ele4^k>r is temporal and fpiritual ma<-

fter of the town, and has a chapel of forty-two

canons, twenty-four of whom are capitulars.

He has the precedency of the other eledtors, be-

ing dean of the ele<^ral college, and high chan«

cellor of the enipire. The univerfity is faid to

Jiavc been founded by Charlemain in about the

year 800, but is not in any great repute at pre-

lent. They claim the invention of printingt

vdiieh is contefted with them by ;the Duicb^ as

|V€ have obfcfvcd intheprecceding vuluaie, under

the

»
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the article of Harlem. They have a fine bridge
of boats over the Rhine^ which is fwelled here
hf the jundion of the Main^ to a very

.
great

breadth. The principal inns here are, the Goi^im
Crown, and the Court of Nurenberg^

CHAP. XH..

Journeyfrom Holland and. Flanders to
Frankfort <i«<^. Augfburg^ in the way
to Italjr,

TRAVELLERS tint chufe to make
Germany their way from, the Low Ccuntrus

to Italy, whether they fet out from ifr«^/j^ .

terdami or Jm/ierdamy muR goto and
from thence- direA their courfe to Frankfort and
Augjhurg. The route fronj BruJJeis to- Cologne
has been given in the bcgiiuiing.ot tie tendi chap-
ter of this, volume, p. 2^7. The poft-waggon
from Aii^traam to Arnhcim fets out every day at
fix in the morning from th^.Regtdiert Biteefirat^
and arrives the fame day at Jrnbeim and Nime-'
gum. The poft-waggon from Arnhelm to /V^j^i-

fets out on Sundays at fcven in the morning,
and Friday ir reaches Frankfm. 'TIs to be ob-
ferved that this poft-waggon, when it leaves Co^
logney goes- through ^T/w^r/w/a and the county of
•Najfauy which being a very mountainous coun-
try, and confequently uneaCy^aod unpieafuit for
coaches or waggons, we, have therefore omitted
to give the route through Wetteravla, thinking it
more advifable for travellers to embark at 6V
io^w upon the i^/w ioiMoUx^ notwithftanding
Hift Aoimefs of the paflage, being againft the

2 fiream.
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ftream. The route from Amfierdam to C^kgn^^

Frankfort^ and Augjburg^ is as follows.

I

o

S
I

X. Amsterdam
23. Utrecht
12. Wyi te Duerft^
6. Reenen

8. JVagemngifi

b. Arnheim
10. NiMlGUEM
12. Cl£V£
15. Santen

20* Ordingen

15. Nuy$

20. Cologne
12. Bonn

12. Andernach

8. CoBLENTZ
12. Boppart

&
c

8

e

6. 8.G9ar
6. Bacharacb

10. Bingen

16. Ments
18. Frankfort
6. Langen
6. Darmstat

I2« Zwingenberg

4>* Bitftzbitfit

4. Weinheim

4. Ladenburg

la. Heidelberg
9> ff^iifilocb

9, Sinizhiim

3. Brakenheim
' ^ BeJJigbeim

3« Budgbtim

35
41

49

65

77
92
112

127

147

159

16s
177
185

197
203
209
219

253
259
265

277
281

285
289
301
310
3'9
322

3^5
328

I

8

1

Englijb
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through Germany.
3. Gretzingen ^33'^

4. Canjiadt 335
4. 339
4. BUckingen '

343
4. Eherjlach 347
2. Goppingtn 349
2. SiV^4i 351
6. GtiJJingen 357
6, IVeidenJfaten 363
6. Langeuau 369
2. Liibbeim 371
8. Knaringin 379
4. Zufwerhajufm 383
4. 387
4. fii^/rr 391

c4 L 4- Augsburg 395

C
o
E

8

1

t

> g.
! 0

1

8

1

Rmarkahle places in thisjmrnej.

The remarkable places in this journey as far

as C/m, have been defcrtbed in the firft volume,,

chap. viiL p« 177. fo that we have now to begin

with

L N u Y S.

Kuys is a town of Germany^ in the circle of the n^$^
Lower Rhine^ and eledorate of CoUgfUy in eaft

'longitude 6. 8« latitude 5,1* fO» iituate on the ri*

vcr Erpr^ a little before it falls into the Rhine^

almoft over againft Dujfeldorp. 'Tis the N<tve^

/mm mentioned by Tacitus^ and b now only a
imall place of little confideration, having fufFered

greatly by the wars of the kit century. 1 hey
have a good collegiate diurch dedicated to S.^ui^
rinus^ and fome other pubhc buildings*

0.3 II,
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II. Cologne.

This city has been defcribcd already in tho
volume, p. 291, fo that wc have only to oblerve

her«» tiiat with regard to the land-carriages from
hence to Mentz (for I fpeak only of thofe who
do not chufe to go through the mountainous

wretched roads of JVetteravia) they are very

dear, for as they have no conftant time of iet-

ting out, the paflcnger muft pay alfo for the re-

turn. Whci ck rc if a pjifon has no very urgent

affairs to halten hmi, he had better go by water.

In the great boats which are drawn by horfes,

the cofkinion rate is about a crown a piece, and if

the paflengers pleafe, they may land at any town
by the way to dine or fup.

III. Bonn.

Bonn is a fmall town of the ele£lorate of Co-

bgne^ in eaft longitude latitude 50. 35. fituate

on the weft fide of the BJhine., and the ordinary

rcfidence of the eleflor of Cologne, It is fuppofed

to be the Cajira Bonenfia of the Romans^ near

which place Julw cJfar built a bridge crofs

the Rhine. Its name is faid to be derived from

its happy fituation, which is in a pleafant fruit-

ful country, abounding with vineyards, at the

e$d of a long ridge of mountains, which ihut in

the Rhing on both fides from hence as far as Btn^

^en. The town is tolerably well built, and regu-

larly fortified. The eledor's palace is a magni-

ficent building, where the gardens and water-

works are much aJir.iiLd. The ftadt-houfe IS

a fine ftru6ture adorned with very good paint-

ings.

IV.
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W Andbrnach.

l4lU$tm

943

Thefe are two fmall towns in the deflorate of -^rJ^mnw.

Cologne^ ittuate^ the firil on the right biink, and

the fecond on the left bank of the Rbiaft but

Cohlentz is a city of Germany^ In the circle ofCWAwm»

the Lower Rhhie^ and archbiftiopric of Triers^ in

eaft longitude 7« 15. latitude 50. 30. iituate at

the confluence of the rivers Rhim and M^fiUe^ '
-

from whence it takes its Latin name of Confiuen*

tia. It ftands in a very pleafant country, fur-

rounded with vineyar.ds, and is of a triangular

form, -two iktes of which are defended by the

fivcis, and the other by modern fortifications, •

which renders it one of the flrongeft towns in

Germany. 1 he town is populous and * large, the

houfes well built, and the ftreetfr uniform. Their
beft public buildings are their two great churches,

fume monalieries, and the eledor's palace, where

he commonly reiides, fuuated at the foot of a

hill) under the caftle of EhrenbteljJ^n, This
caftle ftands on a rifing ground, on the other fide

of the river, and commands the whole city.

It is very ilroAg, has always a good gaf^rifoiiy with

ftore of .arms and ammunition. They have a
ftone bridge over the Mofelle^ and a bridge of

boats over the Rhtne. 1 he conveniency of the

fituation brings a confiderable trade to the town
' in corn, wine, wooJ, and iron.

VIL BOPPART.

^^/>^tfr/ Is a fmall town of the ekflor^te xytsoi^ ru

containing nothing remarkable.

VI. COBL£NTZ.
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eaft longitude 7. 10. latitude 50. 20. It is fop*'

poied to be one of the forts anciently ereSted by

Drufus on the Rhl?it^ arui was once an imperial

City. The places worth viewing are 5. Stuerus s

church, and a ftately old palace called Kmigftmfi^
formerly the refidence of the barons of Boppart.

S^G^ar^ From Boppart you come next to the town of

S. Goar^ fituate on the weft fide of the Rbine^

and defended by a famous caftle on the top of a
mountain, reckoned almoft impregnable. It be«>

lon^ to the prince of H^Jfe Rhine/elds^ who is a
Roman Catb§lU^ but the inhabitants are moftiy

Uuh. Proteftants. A litde higher up, over-againft

the town of Caub^ which belongs to the eledor

Palatine, there is an old caflle, called PfaltZy 'm

the middle of the Rhinej from whence the Ffd%^
gravis or counts Palatini derive their name.——

-

BmiarMct. From hence you come to Baccharachy which is

a little town belonging to the eledlor Palatine^

built on the fide of a hill, and famous for its ex-

cellent wines. The inbabiuuits pretend thai

Baccharach is derived from Baccbi ara^ or the al*

tar of Bacchusy becaufe of the goodnefs of its

wines^ A little higher up ftands the town of

VJil. BlNGEN.
JBingtn, Bhgen is a town of the ele<^orate of MentZy

in eaft longitude 7. 20. latitude 50. plcafantly li-

tuated on the Rhi?ie and Nahe^ which here unite

their ftreams. It is mentioned by Tacitus as a
Roman fortrefs, and was formerly an imperial

city. There is a good ftone bridge here over

the Nahe^ and a caitlc on a neighbouring hill.

Near this city, on an ifland in the Rhine^ ftands

the ruins of an old fquarc tower, commonly cal-

led the Moufe Tower^ famous for a ftory related

of an archaiihop of MentZy who for his cruel
^ ufdge to the pjor, in calling them rats that eat

up-
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up the ^rn» is faid to have been purfued^ tbn>'

jiift vengeance of heaven^ by rats and mice^
which upon his flying to this tower to avoid them,,

fwam after him through the river, entered the ,

tower, and devoured him. At Bingen thofe

mountains begin, which ftiut up the Rbim as &p ^

as Bonn^ but from Bingen to Mmtz the countiy
is open, and the river very broad.

As for the recnaining part of this mute the
only remarkable places &rein contained are, the-

cities of Mintx^ Frankfort^ and Heidelberg^

which have been already defcribed in the prc-
ceeding chapter 5 the firft p. 338, the fecond p..

326, and the third p. 329. From Mmt% to
Frankfort and back again, a boat fets out every
morning at a fixt price.. With regard to the:

poft-vvaggon from Frankfort to Heidelberg^ fee
the diredions in the preceeding chapter. From
Heidelberg to Sinizbeim the country is full of fir-

trees, and very poor, money being fo fcarce, that
about fViefeleckzxiA Sintzheim^ a loaf of wbeatcn^
bread weighing eight pounds, cofts but two pence,.
Sintzheim is the laft place in the Palatinate. The

, remaining towns mentioned in the route» belong; ^
mbftly to thedutcbyof IVtrtetnberg^ and ait au^
fo fmall as not to merit defcription, except

IX. ESLINGEN*.

EfiJngeH h SL tovrn of.GermanyJ in the-circle of
Suabia^ and dutchy of Wtrtembergi^ fituate feven
miles fouth caft of Stutgard the capital of the
dutchy, m eaa long, 9^. lat.48. 38». It fianda*
upon the Neckanj ia a. very agreeable country,
and'was made an imperial city in the fixteenth
century, under the protedion of the duke. The:
magittrates are Lutherans^, and the towA^ is ico^
koned a glace of gretty good tcade».
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Route from From F^nkfirt back again to *Hollandj one

may travel all the way ddwn the Rhine, which

in fummer is exceeding pleafant, and very expe- -

^ttiots^, as'you dcfeend with the current* The
.

-remarkaUe places this way are the fame as thofe

slreaidv defer ibed ^rom Holland to Frankforty be-

tdes the towns of Duffeiderp^ Wejel^ and Emme^
ric^ of which we ihaU give fome accatuit m th^

feUowtng feftion.

X. By-places in this jMrwy.

gmmrU. Four miles from Ckve on the eaft fidc of tthe

JRj&m^^ ilands the town (»f Etmericy in the circle

nf IVeJlphalia and dutchy of Cleve^ in call lon-

gitude 5.45. latitude 51. 48. 'Tis a very an-'

cient <:ity, and was formerty a Tery ftrong place^

but tlie fortifications are negle^fted of late. The
ftreeis are neat and regular, and the houfes to-

lerably well built. It was one of the Hans towns^

jbut now, with the reft of the dutchy, it is fub*

jefl: to the king of Prujfta^ and by theconve-

niency of the fuuation it carries on a pretty good
trade.

Sixteen miles fontb-eafl of Cleve^ and in the

•dutchy of that name, ftands the town of TVefely

fituate at the confluence of the rivers Rhine

and Lippe, in eaft longitude 6. 5. latitude 51. 37.
This is efieemed the largeft and beft peo];ded

town of anv in ihe Jutchy, and is now one of

the ftrongcit places in Qerinan^^ having eight

baftions, five of whiah are fined, and a handfome.

citadeK fituated between the city and the fort

of Lippr^ on the bank of the Rhine. It was for-

merly an imperial city, but is now fubje£t to the

.
• khig of Frujjia^ who keeps a good garrifbn here^.

and allows a free exercife of the three religions.

Tiie inhabitants have a pretty good trade by

jsoeaxis of a fmali harbour ior y^Sxh that fail on

* th«:
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the Rhine*, The Jtwi have a. fynagogue ih 9)is

town, and the Roman Ceitholics fevenaT moiiafte-

ries ; there is alfu a rich hofpital for aged and

crcpit people. •
' -

Twenty- fix miles below Ci^^^ff^, on the t2iSt DuJlMtrfi

banks of the Rhine ftands the city of Duffeliorp^

in eaft loVio^itude 6. 20. latitude 5 r. 15. It is a

large bandfome city, capital of the dutchy of

'Berg^ in the circle of Wejiphalia^ and fubjeftto

the eledor Paktiine. The town takes its name
froin the little river Duffel^ which here unites its

'

ftreatns with the Rhine. It was formerly an imperi-*

ai city^ atid had a much better trade than at pfVe-

fcnt, when the channel of the Rhine -lay under

its walls, but vefTels cannot now come fo clofe.

They have three great markets for corn every

week) where great quantities are bought up and
-exported. The town is neatly built, and well

fortified, but has no fuburbs. The citadel con-
fifts of two royal baftions, faced with brick,

which GOimnand the Rhiney and cover the city

on that fide. The collegiate church of S.

Martin is a handfome ftruflure, remarkable for

the tombs of the ancient dukes of yeliers and
Berg. They had formerly a finall univerfity,

but have now only a fciiuiiary for poor fchokis,

under the dirciSlion of the Jefuits, whofe college

IS efteemed a very fine building. The elector re^

fides here fometinies In a palace not fo remarkable

for its external beauty, a. for Qjivc of thc'fincft

galleries of pictures in all Europe. This gallery ia

divided into five clafles ; the firft cohfifts of ptc-»

tures done by Rubens ; the fecond by fuch as were
drawn by fome of the moft eminent F/f;/?///; pain-

ters, particularly thofe of Van Dykc\ the third

contains fome pieces done by the ableft painteis of
Italy ; the fourth is adorned with the works qf

chevalier Fancier Werf^ a painter, who has

d equalkd
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equalled all the FUmJb painters in beauty of

dcfign and Golooring \ the fifth which is the ricb-

cft, confifts of choice pieces done by Raphael^

Julio Romano
J Guide j Titian^ Paolo Veroneje^ Cor^

Tigio^ Albanoj Rubens^ Fandyie^ Rimbrant^ and
feveral others. There are aUb fome fiatues of
marble and brafs, taken from the moft perfed

jnodels in Italy. Before the palace there is aa

equeftrian ftatue of John William de^r Pa^
Jaiim^ that great protedor of arts.

f^^fi'^* Twenty-eight miles from Fratikfort^ (lands the

town of Wetzlar^ in the circle of the Upper

RhineJ and territory of fVittentuia^ in eaft Ion*

gitude 8. 15. latitude 50. 30. fituated on die river

Lohn, It ii) an ancient imperial city, governed

by its own magiflrates, but the prov6ilihip of the

town belongs to the prince of HeJJe DarmftaU
, The buildings in general are very indifferent, bei»

ing moflly of wood, but the great church makes
a good figure at a diftance. The inhabitants are

partly R^man Catbfflia partly Lutherms^ but the

fatter have the civil power in their hands. This
city is remarkable for the imperial ^hajnber, or

fupreme court of the empire, whi^hf was removed

bither in the year 1689 ^^^^ ^/iitsr^ when that

city was deftroyed by the French.

ISttagtnL About fix miles to the right of Canjiat^ ftands

the city of Stutgard^ capical of the. dutchy of

«

Wirtembirg in the circle of SuabiUf. in eaft Ion*

gitude 9. latitude 48. 40. The town is fitu^te

Dear the banks of the Neckar^ and is pretty large,

but moft of the houses are built of wood, and

low ; however,, it is a place of much refort,. be*

caufe of its baths, which are of a medicinal na*'

• ture. The caftle in which the duke of If ij-tim*

herg has his ordinary reiidence,, is a fine build-

ing, adorned with delicate groves and gardens*

0
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^ne grotto's aod water-works^ aod, as ftately a
plcafui^houfe as that of any prince of the em*
pirc

Twenty miles to the fouthward of Stutgard^ Tubhgeju

ilands the town of Tubinginy which is a weUt

buHt place, and fubjefl to die duke of fViriem -

terg. It is famous chiefly for its univerfity,* for

its fupreme court of judicature, and for the tombs
bf .the prixices and princeiTes of If^irtmberg^

iRfbich are prefervcd in the great church.

C H A P.. XIII.

ymrney from Amfterdam. to Lcipfic

and' Breflaw..

THERE are- two different routes from;

Amfttrdam to Leiyic^ the fi'rft, which is-

the fliorteft, is by the way of CaJJel\ the fecond

is through Hanover^ and chiefly for thofe that

have a mind to fee that capital in their way to*

SaxMy. We Ihall ^ve botib routes in their pro?^

per Older.

The route to Ldpfic BreQaw, By Caffel.

u

o

8

.6 4>

Amsterdam,.
13. Naroek 13
i2# Amersfoilx 2^5

42. SwoLi, 67
20, Goor 87
4. Delden

'

9. Enfcbidi 99
12. Fernau III

^l6, 127 j

o

Englijb
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r 12. MtfNSTKR

1 6. Wamdorf
12. R either

g

l6. PADERBOaN
l6. H^rburg
12. Cassel
8, Ltchtenau

8. Bifchaufin

4. Efchwege

4. JVanfried

8. MuLHAUSEN
8. Langenfalt%

8* Tenfiadi
'

8. mijfenfee

8. Gr<?y} Neuhaus

8- CloJlerEJlar

8. Freyburg

2. Merseburq ^

2. Leifsic
2. Wurtzin

4. Ofchatz

4. Me'ssen
2. Dresden
4. Schniilefelt

2. Bifchofswerda

2. Bautzen
2. Krotjhamer

2. GoRtlTZ^
2, Waldaw
2. Biintzlaw

2. Haynau
8. LlONITZ
2, Niwmark
2. Bk^slaw

O
c

O

^•

B

It)

I

U I D E

»55
167
IS3

199
211

219
227
231
235
243
251

aS9
267
275
2S3
291

303

a
o
to

315
327
3+1

355
3^>7

381

393
405
4»7
429
441

453
465

423
485

497

i

•-5*
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^he route to Leipfic and Breflaw hy
'

Hanover..

o •£o

IS

o
1=

Amsterdam
13. Narden
12. Ambksfort
24. DeVENTER.
24. Oldmxell

8. Bentheim

8. Rhenen

8. Iperhurm

12. OsNABURG
24. MUND£N
^o. Hanovee.

13

49

^3
81

89

97
*i09

^33
153 J

I

a

The remainder of this route as far as Letpjic^

has been given already in thi* volume p. 212.

and the remainder from Leipfic to Brejhw is the
the fame as in the prcceeding route.

Remarkable places in tbefirji rente.

The remarkalle places in this route, as far as

SuHiUf have been ucfcribed in the preceeding vo-*

lume p. i6o. The other places as far as Enfchede^

are in the province of Overyjfel^ and contain

nothing remarkable. Fcrnau and Reina are

fmall to.vnsin the bifhopric of Munfter^ which
k the hrft remarkable place in Germatg^

L MUNST£R«
Munjier is the capital of the bifliopric of Mun- Mutifiir^

Jiiry and of the circle of lycjlphaliay ineaft Ion-,

gttude 7* 10. latitude 52. It is a large populous

city, ficuate on tlie river Aa^ in the mott fruit-

ful plain in the country. The houfes are very

todifierently built^ and the fireets mean and ir-

ccFular*.
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regular. It was reckooed formerly a very Urong.

dtyt but the fortifications are now out o£ re-^

pair. The bi(hopric was founded by CbarUmain
in 758, and is fufFragan to the eledor of Cologne,

I he i^venues were reckoned in 1661 at

300^000 crowns pit amum^ but are now much
abated. It has five collegiate churches, and a college

of Jefuits. The chief college is that of the

cathedral, conliiling of a dean and chapter,

yfAio chufe the biihop, who at prefent isdedor of
Cologne. Munfter was formerly an imperial city,

till reduced by its biftiop in 1661 ; it is famous
for the bloody tragedy aded here by the Anabapr
fjfbin i533> and for the treaty oiWeftphalia^
concluded here in 1 648. The principal inns are,

the City of Atnjlerdam^ and the Emperor.

W0mi»l.. Within lixteen miles of Munfttr in the way to

Faderborn^, ftand^ the little town of Wamiorfy
famous for its linen manufactures, which is rec-

koned 0|}e of the befLin Germany.

FsdtrUrn. Padirlorn is a city of Germany in tHe circle of

Wejlphalia^ and capital of the biftiopric of Pader-

born^ in eaft longitude 25* latitude 51. 45.

It is fo named from the head or fountain of the

river Pader^ which fprings in a torrent near this

city, and falls into- the Lippe near Is/ien/jus, I he
town is large and well built, and was formerly a
free imperial city, but the bifliop -is new fovereign

both of the town and country, being the prefent

elet^r of Coio^ne^ who was cboien m
The moft remarkable public ftruAures are the

bifliop's palace and the. cathedral, to whicb Otho
li. gave a golden crucifix of fixty pound weight,

valued at fixty thoufand crowns. The territories

belonging to this biibopric extend forty miles . in

lengthy
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lengthy and twenty m breadth ; in which there

Is a great variety ef fait fprings, and others of a
remarkable nature ; one particularly which is loft •

twice in twenty-nine hours, and returns with

fucb violence, that it turns feveral mills near its

fource. But the territory is a barren foil, moic
confiderable for its bacon and veniion thiui any

thing elfe.

Ill, Cassel.

Thi< city h.is been defcribed already, p. 323. Ci^/,

From hence ther< occurs nothing worth notice^

till you come to

IV. MULHAUSEN.
JHulhayfin is a town of Germany^ in the circle Muibaujm.

ijS Uffir oaxm^^ and territory of Thurtngiay in

eaft longitude io» ao. latitude 51, i6.- It is fi-

tuate at the foot of a mountain, about twenty
miles from Gotha^ and is remarlcable only for its

beipg a free imperial city^ under the protcdion of

the dledor of Saxony.

V. Merseburg.

Mirfthurg is a dty of Germanyy in the circle MvrJAwrg*

of Upper Saxony^ and marquifate of Mifnia^ in

eaft longitude 12. 14. latitude 5 1. 25. It is li-

uiated on the river Sala^ and is pretty large, and

well peopled^ but very indifferently built. It

was formerly a bifhop's fee, but is now fubje£l to

the eledlor of Saxonv> The town is famous for

its cathedral and library, as well as for its good
beer, of which it fends a vaft quantity every }'ear

to Letpfic and other parts of Saxony.

The remaining towns in this route as far as

Drefden^ have b^n defcribed in the feventh chap<»

ter of this volume^ vtsB« laipfic^ P- 219* Wurt^
%£n^ Ofcbatz^ and sMciJfen^ p. 240* prcjdm^ p.

242*
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242. The poll -waggon from Dufden to Brtfiaw

" fets out on Sunday noon, and pallengers pay at

the rate offive grofles for every four EngUJh miks*

VI. Baittzen.
fitmxnf, Bavtzm ig the capital of Lufaiia^ in the circle

of Ufper Saxony in Germany^ in eaft longitude

14. 30. latitude 51. 15. fubjedt to the eie£tor of

Saxony, It is fituated on the Spreej and was de*

molifhed by the Swedes in the laft century, but

has been fince rebuilt to a great advantage.

The flreets are broad and regular, the houfes well

built, particularly thofe in the market-place,

whidi is very fpacious and bandfome. They
have a church where both Lutherans and Rofjian

'Cathaltcs have their worihip by turns. There
'is ^a very ^^ood linen manufadture in this eityt

which renders it a place <^f fome bafine6.

VIL GORLITZ.
p

C^JSrr«. GorUto \%sz:dxy lof Germmy^ In the circle of

Upper Saxony^ and marquifaie of lAifatia^ m <fiift

longitude 15. 6. latitude 51. 12. It is fuuated

in a marih, upon the river Neijfe^ and has feveral

' faaadfome churches and good houfes* Its fitua-*

tion renden it ftrong, and befides it is tolerably

well fortified by art. The chief trade of the in-

habitants is in linen cloth, and in beer which

'they fend to other parts* It is likewife the feat

of juftice, and the refidence of the governor.

Setting out from Gorlitz you meet with no-

thing worth notice till you come to a little village

csdled Sigerfdorf^ between Waldaiw and S$aazn

law ; at this village there is a rivulet, which parts

Lufatia from Silejia. Bunizlaiu is the firft tov n

in SikfiUy and' contains notliing remarkable. At

Haynau^ the next fiation^ there is an old caflle

with
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with an uificription on the gate. The next plaee

VIIL LiGNITZ.

Ugnitz, is the capital of the dutchy ^^gmim^ Lignifm

in the province of Silefia^ in eaft longitude i6«

18. latitude 51. 16. It is a handfome city, fi-

tuated on a fmall river, and fuppoftd to derive

its name from the ancient Lugiu The town is

pretty well fortified, and has a ftrong caftle, a
Ibtely hofpital, and a good town-houfe. There
is an academy for the education of young gentk*

' men, which is much frequented. The inhakU
tants are a mixture of Proteftants and Roman GU"
tholies ; the latter have fome handfome churchWf
and a very elegant college of Jefuits*

This city has been defcribed already in this vol. Brejkm.

p. 198,

llie remarkable places in the fecond 'route -as

*'far a'^ Hanover have been defcribed in this volume,

p. 139 to 142. Hanover has been defcribed,.p.

227 and p, 287* The remarkable places From
HunmJer to Liipfic have been alio defcribed in this

volume, *from p. 228 to p. 233.
The only confiderable by-place in this journey ziHM^^

is the^town of Zittauy fituate on tlie Hver Niefs^

in the circle of Upper Saxony^ and mal-quifate of
Liifatia^ in eaft longitude 15. latitude 51.

twenty miles fouth-eaft of Gorlti%, It ftands in

a moft beaatifiil valley, at the foot of the m6un*
tains 'of B^hemia^ and is laid to have taken its

naine from a ladv that founded it in the begin-

niiig of the eleventh century. 1 he agreeable-

nefs of its Htuation, and the beauty and regukrity

of its bufiidings render it one of the pleafanteft little

towns in Germany. The inhabitants have a good

tade
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Mde in beer^ and a much better in their linen

manufaAiuet whieh' is reckoned the bcft in

Saxony.

this road.

CHAP. XIV.

ywrney frm Frankfort U Leipfic^

Berlin, Warlaw, and Mofcow.
ft

Carriage
*°TP FrankfoTt to LiipJ^t a poft-waggon

fets out from the Dar7?i/}adtfchen hofe^ on
Mondays and Fridaysj and comes in on Hundayi

and Thurfdays^ the fare to each paflenger about

ten dollars. From Leipfic to Berlin a poft- wag-
gon fets out on Wednesdays at two in the after-

noon, and on Saturdays at eight in the evening,

and comes- back on Mmiajs and Tburfdayt in the

evening ; the fare to each paflenger four dollars

four grofles. From Berlin to Warfavu^ you have

a poft*waggon as far as Frankforton the Oderi but

through Poland and Mufcwy^ you muff have a
vehicle of your own, and hire poft-horfes. The
route for this long Jouxncy is as follows*

1

Si

Frankfort
8. Hanau

12. Gelenhaufen

8. Salmunjier

8. Scblichtem

8. Neuhoff
6. FuLD
8. Hunfild

1%: Facb
12. Eisenach

^12. GoxHA

20 I §

36 I e
V O

44- .''vt:

50 IJ
658

82

94 J
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f t%. EmruitT
12. Buddelflat

8. Auerjiadt

S. Naumburo
12. Rippacb

4. Lutzen

8. Leipsic
16. Z>ii^^ii

16. WiTTBWBBItG
16. Treuenbrit^n

lb. Pot/dam

16. Berlin
12, Tafdorf
12, Eggerfdsrf
i6. Frankfort on

the Oisfo*

Droffen

12. Konigfwalde

8. Schwerim

40. POSEN
24. Klejkm

24. JVizefnick

24. Lubionki

24, Kaimw
24. Lowltz
24. Katzki

24. Warsaw -

8. P^fcbin

IQ« G^nni
10* Menlfchow

12. Ritztwol

8. ^e^/r^s
12. Gyiwoucbof
12. Konfkawo^a
12, Pokuzin

8. Lublin

12. P//7/fy

12* Krsfnojkw

106 1
118

126

146

158
'74
190
206
222

250 I

262

278

35r

290
30a
310
350

398
422
446
470
494
518
526
536
540
558
566

S78
590
'602

6zo
622

634 J

4>
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ri6. TVoifleviitz

12. Stejfankowitz

12. Ozillac

8; f^ofdimnrt
11. Woijkize

1 6. //w/>/V>^

8. Millevifch

6. Borofchof

8. Romanip '''

8. 0/>-f^

4. Klcwan

16. Alixaniria

8. Tuczin

12. Mcferitz

I2» Koretz

20. 5u;/tf/

12. Nfflowan
8, Socolom

12. TfUtfigF

12. Tzeraeho

16. Chorojlofoff
'

24. BraujfiLow

16. Molyfin

12. Balogroih

12. ^^'^
12. BvQwary

1 6* Senypolika

12. Gofeljky

20. JSfaJfoka

20. JS^j^ll

24. Barrfina

16. Batturin

24, Crojlewitz

24. Glottcbow

24.' 'D$br9ma
8. SlOFSKA

24. Hevary

24* Brmtthf

!

Ml

Guide

66a
'

674
682
694
7to
718
724
732
740
74+
760
768
780

792
812
824
832
844
856
872
896
912
924
936
948
564

. 976
996
ipi6
1040
1056
1080

1104
1 128

X136
1 160

I184J

I.

s
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20. Jazlnus

12. Milovaya

20* SiUchan .

20. Baukbitw

1 6. Dolce

8. Terratuchjin

B. Belhf

44. Calugga

48. Neddiely

1 6. Letefch&va

44. Pa/ira%a

i^28. ^loscou

1204
I2I§
1236
1256
1272
1280
1288

1380

1396
1440
1468

E

RmarkabU places in thisjomny.

This journey is fo very long^ and containsfuch a*

number of little places, that w'ere we to enlarge ta

their defcription, we fliould exceed the limits pre-

fcribed to us in this volume. We (hall therefore

content ourfelves with giving^ ooiy.a very curfory

view of fuch places as are moft remaricablew

Hanau is the. capital of the county of Hanau^ Hangup

in the circle of the Upper Rhine^ in eaft longitude

8« 45* latitude 50. ix» plea&ntly fituated on the

rivier Kuniz^ in a fine champain country, aodfub-

je£t to the landgrave of Heffe CaJfeL The tbv^n

is well built and ftrongly fortified. The count^s

palacct and the public college are worth, feeing^

The JFVfiir^ refugees have ereded very good mfr* .

nulaciures in this town.

Gelenhaufen is a fmail town in the landgravlateC^iS»i^^/#s^

of khffi and territory of Hanau% fituated on tte

river KuniZj in eaft lorgitude 8« 50. latitude 50.
15, It is a free imperial city, but poorly built,

and contains nothing worth notice. From Gi^
Unbaufen you com^ to Sjiltmmfttri a fmall town
belonging^ 10 the abbot of Fulda^ and from thence

through
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dirodgh a very mountainous road to Scblichi£m^

another finall town belonging to.tbe lanclgrave dF
Hefe.

FmUa. Fuld or FulJa Is a town and abbey of Germany^

in the landgraviate of He£i^ iituate on the rirer

Fuld^ in eaft longitude 9. 35. latitude 50. 34.
The town is indifferently built, and fubjed, to-

gether with the adjacent territory, to its abbot,

who is a prince of the empire, and of the order

of Binediitim. The principal plaees ^ordi lee*

ing arc the abbey, the great churchy and the li«

brary.

From Fuld you come to Uunfeld^ a market*
town, belonging to the abbot of Fuli^ from thence

to I ach^ a fmall town belonging to the landgrave

of Hejje Cajfel\ thence to a little town called

Markzulj the firft place in Saxony^ and belong*

to the duke of Saxi*ff^eimar. Thence you come

M r add)
Fijnach^ which is a fmall town in Saxonyj fi*

' tuated on the river Neja^ and the capital of the

dutchy of the (kmc name, lately fallen to the

branch of Saxi-lVeimar. The town is neatly

built, and has a good trade in iron.

Giiha*
^^^^^ is a city of Germany in the circle of l^-

* per Sax9Wf^ and capital of the dutchy of Saxi^

Gftba^ in eaft longitude 10, 36. latitude 51. It

is fituated in a fine plain on the river Leina^

well built, and flrongly fortified. The inhabi-

tants have a good trade in woad. The prefimt

duke IS the head of the Emeftine line of Saxmty^

and brother to the princefs^ of Wales. He keeps

an elegant court, and has a handfome calUe fi-

tuated oh an eminence, which for the curiofities

it contains is well worth feeing.

Erfurt. Erfurt has been defcribcd already, p. 265,

NmmAwgm The next place worth notice is Naumburg^ which

is a finall city of the circle of Upper Saxony^ fituate

at the conflux of the riven Sala and Unfirud^.

U
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It was formerly a bifhopric, but is now fubjeA

to the eleAor of Saxony^ and noted only for a

ftir held here XomLtdB Midfimnury and niuch

frequented by merchants from Leipjic and the

neighbouring parts. From Naumburg you meet

with ttotfaiDg remarkable till you come to the

tas^ town dF Li^%0h tamou6 for the vidory ob^ Ltoxmi
tained here by the Swedes over the Germans in

1632^ in which the great GufiMUs Jdolphus wag

killed in the ibid of battle.

The city of Leipfie has been defcribed already

in this volume, p. 219. From hence you came
to JVitienbergy which is a city of the circle and mttenkrg,

diitcby of Upper Saxofif^ in eaft longitude 13 . 5* _

latitude 51. 50. fituated in a fine plain on the

river Elbe, The town is pretty well built, and has

fome old foftifications, but is famous chiefly for its

vniverftty, in which Luther (irft preachea the.re*

formation* Not far from the village of Treuen* '

^

iritzen, you fee the boundary of the electorates

cf SaxcfVf and Brandenburg. From TreunbrHxiH

you come to Pot/dam^ a town of Germany' in fotjdam^

the marquifate of Brandinlurgy in eaft lon-

gitude 13. 38. latitude 52. 25. It is fituate on
the river liavelj and remarkable for the king of
Pruffuf% new palace, which he has made now
iiis ordinary refidcnce*-

The cities of Berlin^ and Frankfort on the

Oder^ have been defcribed already in this vohimCf
&om p. 193 to p. 196. Leaving Frankfert you
come to Konigfwaldj a fmall town on the /rpn*

tiers of Poland. There is nothing afterwards

worthnotice till,you arrive at Pejen^

Puffin or Ppjna is a city of Great Poland^ fi» ^^^^^
tuated on the nwtx Warta^ in eaft longitude 17.
latitude 52. 30. not far from the confines of
Bramlenturg^ The town is toler^y ftrong,

and has fome good buildings, particularly a band-
Vol.. II. R fome
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Ibme college of Jefoits. It is Kkewife a Mhi^V
fee, and hmam for its naiverfitj^, ndbtch is mueb
Irequented, It is a place of feme trade, but

much incommoded with the i>verflowiiig of tha

The fi«ct place worth notke is Lnmtz^ a town

^ ^ . of Great Pohnd^ in the Palatinate of Rava^ in

esjk longitude 19. latitude 52. 25* It has a caftle !

furroun^ by the river Bfitt^ nd is tbs OBlkuirjr
j

reiidence of the archbilhop ti Gnifna^ whofe pa- I

lace is a handfome building. The great church is !

likewife a beautiful Aru^ure* This town is
|

much frequmtcd by foreign merdiaDts by reafiuf
|

of its fairs.

ifarjaw. Warfaw is the capital of Majfovia^ and of the
I

lungdom of P^kfidf fituate on the river Vyiuk^
|

jn eaft longitode 2i. 5. latitude 52* 15. an hun*^ I

dred and fifty miles north of Cracow^ and an hun-
'

dred and forty fouth of Dantzic. It is a large
|

populous dty, encompaiied with adouble waU and
a deep ditch^ and ^divided into four (lartSt the
old, the new, and the two fuburhSi called Cra^

* cowy and Prague, In this city, being the center

of the Polijb domimens^ the diet or ai&mUy of
1

the ftates meets ; and the king keeps bis court

in a very handfome palace. There arc feme
good churches here, and other public buildings §i\

Sie diurcb of S. J§bn Baptift^ and the wooden t|

bridge over the river are worth feemg. Xhcy
• town has a communication by the Viftula

with Dantzic^ which renders it a place of fome
|

trade*

From TVarfaw there occurs nothing remarka*
ble, till you come to Nyffen^ a Imall town be-
longing to the C&Jfacks. Twelve miles fi:oin

Gkucbow^ you come to a vilhge which is thej
boundary of the Cojfacks, Dobrouna is the firft

village belonging to the Mujcoviuu Siofs^a is,

a Che
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. iirft town in Mufcovy^ but contains nothing woidi

notice, no more iban any other place, till you

come to Mofcow.
Mtfcm is the capital of the province of Mtf^ Mofcem.

CO, in Ruffia, in eaft longitude 38. latitude 55.

45, three hundred and fixty miles fouth eaft of

Peterjburg^ and nine hundred north eaft ofViimOf
It flanda on a river of the fame name^ and is

iixteen miles in compafs,but not peopled in propor-

tion, great part of it being laid out in gardens.

The Cxarim*% palace takes up a very coniiderable

part of the dty^ and is fortified with three walb»

a good ditch, and well planted with cannon. All

the fieeples within the cafik are covered with gilt

copper, one of which is remarkable for its great

height, and another for its bell, which b reckoned

the biggeft in the world, weighing 33600 pounds.

The houfes are moftly of wood, and ill built ^

the ftreets, for want of being paved,are very dirty

«

In the quarter called the City Royal they have an
arfenal, and in the quarter called Skoradanij they

have a market for houfes ready built, which are

taken to pieces and tranfported to any plaoe in

the town. Thofe wooden houfes render this city

fubje£l to fire, and in fa£l this very fummer
1748, a confiderable part of it has been burnt

to the ground. The chapels and churches in

this city are reckoned 2000, moft of them
of ftone ; the church dedicated to the blefled

Trinity, and by fome called Jerufakm^ \ is iaid ^ *

to be a handfeme building. Mojcm) was for*

merly the rcfidence of the fovereigns of Rujjia^

^, but fince Peter the Great removed his feat to
Fstirjburg^ this city has been upon the d^line j
though it» fituatbn betwixt Narva^ Archangel^

^ jdid JJlracan makes it ftill a place of fgme trade.

•.f
•

% '
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CHAP. XV*

yourney from Holland and Fianders U
Prague Breilaw.

'

TRAVELLERS that want to go firom

Holland and Flanders to Prague^ muft take

the road of Frankforty which having been already

fiiewn in this volume, p. 356. we have only to

point oitt the, from Frankfwt to Prague.

Frankfort
Hanao
DitiingiH

Bejfenberg

AsCHAFFENfi
Beffenbacb

Bfelbach

Lonfeld
'

Remlingm
WuRTitBtJRO
Dettelbacb /

Hasfurt

Bambbrg
Cmbfiiack

Weijiadt

Eger
Fakkmau
Schlackenwerde

Cadan
Satz

Dipit%

Slant

Prague
Pa^

8
12
.16

U&G 20

24
32
40
56
62

70
86
106
122
I38

166

J78
190
202
210
222

234 I

242
I

Englijb



£ u ' 12. Limburg 26S T g
^§ ^ 16. Bifchma 284

j ^
G 12. Konigfgraiz, 296

j

« < 20. Srtf«« 326 [J §

I
i6« Scbweidmtz 342

|
-^ci^

12. Kraut 354

4 § L 6. Br&slaw .360J

Remarkable places in thisjourney.

Hanau has been alr€;^dy deicribed in the .pre-

ceeding chapter. Dettingen i$ a /mail town in the Dtttingm^

territory of Hanau^ famous for the vifi:ory gained .

here by the allic-^, on the i6th day of June 1743.
under the command of his prefent majedy king

George^ over the French^ under the duke of

NiMtUes. AfchaffenhuTg is a fmall town belonging Ajchaffen*

: tQ, the eleftor of Mentx^ fituated on the river

MainCy in the circle of the Lower Rhine^ ill

^ft longitude 9, latitude 5b. 15. The town is

but indifferently built, and fortified after the old

manner ; however it has a handfome palace be-

longing to the eledor, an 1 a ftone bridge over the

.
Maine. Leaving Afchaffenburgy you go through

the Speffar Foreft^ by a very mountainous rocKy

road, and meet with nothing worth notice till

you come to fFurtzburg,

fFurtzburg is a city of Germany^ in the circle. Wmttiitrg^

of Franconioy and capitd of the bi&opric of

IVurixhurgy in eaft longitude 9. 50. latitude 49.
46* It ihuids in a pleafant valley on the nyer
Mfaim^ over which there is a noble ftone bridge,

300 pacts long, adorned like that of Prague^ with

tbe ftatues of fcveral faints. Its German name^
as likewife its Latin name Htrbif^ln^ fignifies a
town of herbS) becaufe ofthe great variety which

R 3 grow
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grow in and about this place* The town is well

fortified; and has a good caftle on the top cS a

high hil!, from whence there is a delightful pro-

fpefl: of the adjacent country. The ftreets are
*

not broad, but the houfes in eeneral are built of

ilone and very liandfome. The principal places

worth feeing are, j. The bifliop's palace, which

is a new building, and defervedly eileemed one

of the moft magnificent in Eurofe* 2. The hof-

pital, which is an excellent one. 3* Theum*
yenity, a noble ftru£lurc. 4. The arfenal; and

5. The cathedial. The bifliop has fupreme ju-

rifdidion over the city, as well ill temporals as

fpirituals, and has no leis than 200 towns and
"\ jllages fubjeft to him, befides Wurt%burg. On

. the fame fide as the caftle there is a Scutch Bgne^

dtilin abbey.

feetweeh Wurt^urg and Bamberg, on the other

fide of Dctttlbach^ there is one of the fineft mona-

ditfterEhracb fteriCS in Germany J called Clojier Ebrachy which is

jBaifii^rg, well worth a traveller's notice. Hie city ofBamberg
has been defcribed already in this volume, p. 267.

CuUmiacb* The next place you come to is the town of Culem-
bach^ fituated on the river fdaine, in the circle of
Prancottia^ in eaft longitude I r« 25 . latitude 50. 2o*
The town is faiall, and but indrfFerently built ;

it is defended by a caftle called Blajenburg^ and
fubjedl to the marquiis of Culembacb, who is joint

direAor of the circle of Francpnia with the bifliop

of Bamberg.

Leaving Culmbach you afcend the mountains"

of Bohemoy through a very thick foreft, to come
to Eger^ the firft city in BpbinMy. which has been
defcribed in this volume, p. 248. The next
place of note you come to is SatZy a fmall, but
ftrong and populous town of Bohema^ and chief

^ji^, of its circle. The town of SUny has been de-
fcribed
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fclribcd in this volume p. 234 ; and Prague has ^^^i^*

been likewife defcribed in the fame place. From
Prague you come to Konig/gratz^ a* city af fi^* ^onigfgrai»

bmia^ in eaft longitude 15-25. latitude 50. I5#

fituated on the river Elbe. It is a pretty large

towos and the chief of its circle, but remarkable

for sotbiog elfe. Braun is a fmall town on the Sraun^

frontiers of Silejta^ where you pafs the mountains
'

to defcend into this fertile province.

Scbwiidnitz is a town of Silefia^ and the dutchy Sckv/eMt».

of SebmielmtZf in eaft longitude 16. 25* lati*

tuJc 50. 47. fituatc under the foot of the moun-
tains of Bohema. It takes its name from the

great herds of fwine kept there before the foreft

was cut down in 1070* The town is pretty large

and well built, adorned with fome handfome

churches, and a beautiful market-place. The
inhabitants are partly Lutbiram^ |Murtly Roman
CMtb9lic$. The Jefuits have a good college ; an4
there is an armory here, in v/hich there is a gun *

,

which carries a bullet of 320 pound weight. Near
the town of Sirigaw in this neighbourhood was
fought the famous battle in the month of June

1745, between the king of Prujfia^ and the Au-

Jirians under prince Charles^ in which the former

Sined a complete y\&xy:y. The city of Brejlaw

s been dclbrtbed in. this volume, p. 1 9 8.

J
'

CHAP. XVI.

Journey from Holland and Flanders to

Vienna^ andfrom thence to Venice*

THOSE that defign to travel from Holland 'RoMtt from

and Flanders to riema^ mull go to Frank- ^^"^'^^^

firt^ the road to which city \m been Ihewn al.^*"^'
- R 4 ready.
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ready, p. 340. From Frankfort they muft fet

out for Nureriberg^ by the way of ff^urtzburg^

which route as fscr as fFurtzburg has been ^vea
in the preceedtng chapter. Frdm ff^mtUsburf ttn^

muft proceed to Kltzlngen^ twelve miles from
JVurizburg^ a fmall town on the north iide of the

river Mame $ half of it belongs to the marquis of

Jnjpacb^ and half to the bifliop of JVurtvsburg.

From Kttxhgen^ fix miles furtlier, to a fmall town
of Framoma, called Poffinheim ; from thence nine

miles further to a fmall town of Frammia-^ cabled

Langenfeld ; from thence four miles fttrther to a

little place called JSeuJlat ; thence four miles to the

little town of Emjkirchm \ thence four miles to
Beiijbrum ; thence four miles, to H$bm Budm %

thence fix to Fahrenbaeh^ a littFe town belonging

to count Piiklcr \ thence two miles to the liitle

town of Furth^ and thence four miles to Nurm*
birg^ in att fbty-fix miles from Wurt%k^g to

?\ urenherg. The roads through this country are

very bad^ and the places in the way afford no-

thing remarkable. The poft^waggon from Franks

fort to Nurtnberg fcts out on Thmrfdap from the
mite oziw/;, and comes in on Satu7'days, The
route from Nurenhtrg to Vienm^ with the defcrip*

tionof the feveraltowns dierein coiitaiRed» has beea

given in the 8tb chapter of this-volume, p. 259^
and following ; fo that we liave only to conduct

our traveller from Vienna to Venice.

There are two diiFerent roads from Vlmm to

Venice^ the firft which is the poft road and the heft

for accon^modations, is through Jf/rw and Car-

niola ; the fecond, which is the fhorteft^ through

Stiria and Carintbia. Tbefe difiercnt routes arc

as follows.
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12. Traejkinhm

12. Neujiadt

8. NitMrcbm
8. Siboitwtm .

8. Mebrzufcblag

8- JiTra^^/

8. £rirr^ tf» 1^ mf£r
12. Lffihen

12. Knit telfeld '
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8. JUD£NBUllO
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4* Tyrm

4. Taw/a

4. Chiufa

5. Refciuta

14. Venzmu
12* Pinzana
V5. Spielenberg

5, S. Vogada^

10. ^tfn/r

12. CmgUaw
15. Trevico
15. iWj/ir/

S^Vekicb

Rmarkabkplaces in tbefirfi rouU.

iW«S^tf*t Neuftadt is a fmall city of Gemmy^ in the

atde of Au/iriaJ in eaft loogitude i6» i6. hti*

tude 48. about twenty-feven miles diftant from

Viennaf fituated in a bog in the middle of a plain.

It is well fordiied^ and is a bifliop's fee fufiragan

to Saltziurg. Here the ftate prifoners are gene-
' rally kept

pafs into the mountains. The great Cimfnerin

mountain bttween this and Gratz^ is three miles
' " in aicent, through a roclcy deteftable road.

Cram.
Grdiz is the capital of the dutcby of Stiria^

' in the circle of Aujlria^ in eaft longitude 15. 55,
latitude 47. 20. It is' a neat firong city, fituated

on the river Muer^ in a pleafiuit fniitful country^

There ts a caftle here built on a liigh hilli which
commands the neighbouring parts. In the

ducal palace tliere are a great many infcriptionSt

and alfo about the towns there is likewife a good

library^
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library, and a gallery full of rarities* The Jc-
fiMts have a very handfome college^ well en*
dowed, and much frequented by ftu&nts. There *

is a governor who reficles herej by the appoint-

ment of the court of Vknna.

^CiUey is the capital of the territory of Ciiliy^i^^

and province of Stiria^ in the cirde of JuJIria^

in eaft longitude 15. 35« latitude 46* 33. fituate
*

on the river Saatij in a pleafant fruitful coun-

try. It is fuppofed be the ancient Claudia Ci(iia^

from the fevend antiquities and inicrtptioos fbund -

in and about the town. It is neatly built, and
pretty weU fortified. Among other monuments
they have the riuns of a vaft marble pillar, each

flone of vriiich is above a waggon load. There '

are fome good convents in the town j that of the • • >

Minorius contains the monuments of the ancient

counts of CiUej. Four miles from GUey^ there

is a fiunous mooaftery ofCartbiifim monks> where
you pafs the little river Lintz,

Laubacb is a city of Germany^ in the circle ofLgt^f^^
Auftrta^ and capital of the duichy of Cmm^la^
in eaft longitude 14^ 40. latitude 46. %%. It is a
city of great antiquity fuuated on a river of the

lame name» well built and very populous, tho^

Ae air is a Uttle unwhollbme. It is a btfhop's

fee, who has no TOte in the diet. The cathe*

dral is a handfome large ftruAure, and worth
feeing. They have a large caftle, which is not
very ftrong, but the hill whereon it is built is

covered in a moft beautiful manner with trees.

This city is faid to have been built by the Arga*

noMUy after they had brought their veflel up the .

xiver Lmkacbf which, as the ancient JNat^^rtm.

There are a great many inicriptions and anti-»

quities to be km ia this city and the neigjhbou£».

»
^ m

R 6 Leaving

«
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Leaving Laubach^ you foon aittr quk the do*

mkiioiis of the houfe of Aufhriay to enter into the

territories of the republic of Venice^ where the

firtt remarkable place that occurs is Pa ma NovOj

a defcriptioa of which city, together wkh the o«

ther placer ' contained in thir route^ » ftr as Fi*
nke^ will be found in the next volume, chap. iit.

«

. Rmarkabk pkces in tbtfemd rwte^

^«r*«r irr ^^^^ der Mukfj is an ancient Umn of Vj^
* per Sttriay noted only for its being the place where

the general diet of the ftate^ Stiria and Ca^
rinthia is called. Th^ have two monafteriea^-

one of Francifcans^ and the other of Capmifhtf^
Kmttit/eU* Knitteifeld is a fair neat town of Upper Stiria^

in the circle of Aufiria^ £tuato on the river

Muer^ in a very pleafant country* It has ar hftMk

fomc parlfli church and hofpital^ with fome other

public buildings.
^udiuhr^ yudenkurg is a fmall city of Germany^ in

the circle of Auftrin^ and dutchf. of Stirios

tuate on the river Mner^ in eaft longitude 15

•

latitude 47* 22« It is a neat elegant city, famous

for two great annual feira for cattle and othet

mercfaandtze. There; la a very good dueal palace

in this city, and a handfome college of Jefuits,

The country for two German leagues down tlie

river is very [dea&nt and fruitful.

Fr^fad^* Freyfach is a fmall town of 'Carinthim^ in the

circle of Aujirta^ and on the borders of Stiria^

It is fituated in a fi uiti ul foil amongft hills and

mountains, defended*by a ftrong'caftle ttpona

rock*^ and encompafled with good walls, and a
broad ditch. Some fuppofe it to htStrabo's Noreia^

which> according to the teftimony of this writer^

had veins of ^roo^ and rivers with fiuids of gdd ;
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through G E R w A !f 37-

jfbr there are iron milted half a league from tfa^

tftwn, and there were mines of gold and filver to^

the eaft, which probably are exhaufted, as they

are not worked at prefent. There, are feveral

iiifcriptiont and reUeft about thetown ^ and in the
neighbourhood there is a hill of a grey coarfe

marble of the Cippolina kind, of which all their

hewn ftone work is made in this city*

5. yieit is a finall town of Germanf^ in tt^e ^«
circle of Ju/lrta^ and dutchy of Carinthia^ in

in eaft. longitude 14. latitude 47* 10. fituated on
Ae conflux of two fmall rivers* in a pieaiant val*

ley. It is an ancient town^ ib called from one -

of that name, who was their apoftle, in the time

of Diociefian, There is a bafon here of a foun*

tain nine fe^ in diameter^ which is faid to

liave been dug out near the mill at SolfM^ a neigh-

bouring village four miles ofFj and there is a finall

brais Gothic fiatue on it, which they affirm to

have been found alio at S^lfeld y there are like*

wife feveral RmaH relteft aw infcripdons here»

all broug;ht from that place.

yiliach is a fmall dty of Germany^ in the circle i^Ztei^

of Auftria^ and dutchy of Carintbia^ fituate on
the Dravey in latitude 46. 4;;. and fubjeA to the

bifliop of Bamberg. The town is indifferently

built, and has a handfome caftle adorned with

good paintings. They have a bridge here over

the Dravif which brings them a eood trade by .

pafTengers betwixt Germany and Italy, There

have heen feveral infcriptions publiihed, which

vere copied near this place. An Englijh mile

from the town, there are a great many good baths.

On S» Laurence's day, there is a fair in thi^ town*

which is much frequented by foreign merchants.

From ViUacb you come to the little town of

PonUhba^ which is the boundary of the Aujlrtan

dominions.
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dominions on this fide of Germany. Wherefore?

we ihall proceed here no further, but refer our

^ tnvener to the next volame of tht9 work) dmp^
ill where he will find a defcription of the re-

aiaining places of this route, beginning from

At city of Finic^ to the little town of PmUebba^

wbkb we condude this volume*

THE
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INDEX.
A.

. A Ichftat

t\ Jdorf.

Aljace

Altenburg

Altorf

Amersfort

Amjierdam
Andernach

Anhalt

Anklam

Anfpach
Arnjiat •

Afchaffenburg

AJfens

AJfens Fehre

Augjhurg »

AuJJig

Aujiria

248

247
2S2

114

343
21

266

365

Ibid.

303
246
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Baccharach *

344.

(Marqujfatc) 34

Baden (city) 285
5jw^^rg'(bifliopric) 15
Bamberg (city) 285
jBiir (dutchy) 43
5^// 331
Bavaria ux
Bautzen 354
Bentheim (county) ^
Bentheim (town) 140
Benefchow 251
Berg (dutchy) 50
Bergedorf 260
Berlin 193

Bernau 207

344
Birkenfeld 45
Blankeneft 127
Bohemia 55
Boitzenburg 192
Bomijchbrod 254

342
5t?/j^^r/ 343
Botzen 3Jj{

Brandenburg (elefto-

rate) 23
Brandenburg
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Brandenburg (town) 1 86
Braun 376
Braunjhurg 185
Bremen (dutchy) 32
Bremen (city) 12.^

Brejlaw I98
-Br/>^ 208
J?rm» ^

* 20Q

Brifgaw 36
Brixen 312
Bruch an der Muhr 372
Brunfwic (dutchy) 30
Brunfwic (city) 228
Budweifs 252
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BuxUhude 126

C.
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17
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Chernitz
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Coblentz
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Coburg (town) 265
Colberg

.J ^
290

Cologne (bifhbpric) 46
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.
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Cothen
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Croatia
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55
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179
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^gf^ 248
Eifenach

Elberfelt 289
Elhing

Elbtngeroda 264.

Elmjhorn 174
Elftmburg 156
Eljinore 155
Emhden (county) 53
Emhden (city) 135
Emmeric 346
£w 36
£wx 383
Erfurt * 265
Erlang 269
Erpach 18
£/7/';7^^» 245

FehrhelUn

Flenjhurg

Forchetm

Franconia

Frankfort

Frankfort on

Frauenlerg

Freyberg
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Freyftadt
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Friedberg
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272
252
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Gardeleben
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Haimjladt

Ham
Hamburg
Hamelen
Hanau (county)

Hanau (city)

Hanover
^

Harhurg
Hardenberg

Heidelberg

Helmftat

Henneberg «

Helje

231

257

40
359
227

287

2Sd

27

Juliers (city) 2q6

Hildejheim (bifhopric)

33
Hochftet . 312
Hohenburg - 35
Hohenloe j 2
Hohenzellorn 37
//^>^<? i3
Hungary tl
Hunningen 2^

I.

^^fftf 2&I
Jlmenau 267
Ingoljiat ' 39

1

Jnfpruck
. 308

/jpj 27S
Iferlohn 298
Itzehoe 147
^udenburg 372
Juliers (dutchy)

K^lhetm

Kirkburg

Kloppenburg

Knitielfeld

Konigfberg

Konigfeck ^

Konigfgraix

Konigjiein

Korn Neuburg
Krems
Kyritz

283

36

36

367
246
2fiQ

^79

Laholm 156
Landjberg 307
Laubach . . 37

1

Laufanne 337
Lawenburg (dutchy) 2S
Lawenburg (city) 1Q2
Z^^r 121

i^/^^ 219
Lemmer 114
Leningcn . 144
Leut?nerii% 246
Lewarden 1 16

Z/V^^ (bifhopric) 48
Lignitz 20S
Lincopping 167
Lingen (county) 54
Lingen (town) 144
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Lintz

Liniz

Lippe

Lippejlat

Lorrain

Lovejlein

Fort Louis

Lorvitz

Luheck

Luneburg (dutcfey)

Luncburg (city)

Lupow
Lutzen

243

232

41

32
335
362

29
224
liio

861

Minden (city

Mifnia
Mittaw
Mittewalt

Monifort
Moravia
Mofcow
Jldulhaufen

Mulhcim
Munden "

Munich

14.2

188

307
3«
6q

363
353
290
322

3^
MunJ}er (bifliopric) 48
Mmjltr (city) 25

1

M.

Magdeburg (dutchy) 2^
Magdeburg (city") 21 6.

Manheim 336
Mansfeld 22
Marburg 324
March 5J
Marienburg 234
Mauls 312
Mecklenburg 27
Meijfen 240
A/^'/r^ 279

188
Metnmingen 318
Meritz (bifliopric) 45

(city) 338
Mergeniheim ijj

Merfeburg 353
Mindelheim

. 36
Minden (dutchy) 52

N.

Naerden

NaJJaw
Naumburg
Neleenburg

Neujiat

Newburg
Newfchantz
Niclajburg

Niekopping

Nienburg

Nienhaufen

Nordheim
Nordlirjgcn

Noriopping

Northaufen

Nurtnberg

Nuys
Njburg

40
360
360

322
2^
119
200
1^
142
2&i
322
318
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Odenfee

Oeiingen

Oldenburg fcounty) ^

• The I N D E X.
Pomerania

Pofna

Potfdam
Pragui
Pyrmont (county

Pyrmont (town)
SO
37

Oldenburg (city)

Oldenxell

Olmutz
Oppelen

Opptnheim

Oranienburg

Ofchatz

Ofnabrug (biftiopric) 49
Ofnabrug (city) 240
Otterjherg 126

140

199
208

207
240

P. •

Paderhorn (bi£hoprrc)49

Paderborn (city) 352
Palatinate {Upper) 11
Palatinate (of the

Rhine)

Papenheim

Parchwitz

P^ffau
Pechlarn

Perleberg

Philifjburg

Pilau

Pinneberg

Pirna
Plauen

S. Pollen

43
302
198
275

235
190

142
247
248
285

R.

Rain
Ra/iadt

Ratibor

Ratijhm

Ratzeburg

Ravenjberg

Rendjburg

Rhine [Upptr)

Riga

Ringjiede

Ritberg
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Rotfchild
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s.
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ibid.
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* ^edlimburg 231

311
330
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Saltz 366
Saxony (Upper) l8

Saxony (LcwerJ, 26
Schatvsnburg
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Schleufingen

Schotiwin

Schwartzenburg

Schweidnitz

Sclavonia

Siefeld

Servla

Silejia

Simmeren

Slagelfe

Slany

SlefwU
Sloten .

Sneek

Soejf

Soldwedel

SoUngen

Solms

Solotburn

Spire (bifliopric)

Spire (city)

otade

Stargard

Steinfort

Stendal

Sterixingen

Steyer

Sttria

Stocihclm

Stolberg

Stolpe

Stralfund

Strajhurg

Straubingen

Strobofi

281

307

59
45

234
14S
116
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252
290
225
298
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m
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216

111
284

169

176
104

226
117
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Stutgard

Swet in

SwiJJerland

Tabor

Tecklenburg

Tellie

Thuringia

Torgaw
Tranfilvania

Trent (bifliopric)

Trent (city)

Triers (bifhopric)

Tubingen

Tuln

Tyrd

Vajfekhn
S. Feit

Verden

Vienna

Villach

Vltzen

Unna

Walhurg
Waldeck

Warndorf

348

67

251

54
169
21

256

9
3H
46

349
285

9

144

373
156
20a

373
262
290
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362Warfaw

Weffjenhurg

IVerle

IVertheim

IVefel

JVeJiphaVta

IVetteravia ^

JVetziar

IVexio

Wiljhaufen

IVtnfchoten

IVirtemherg

IVifmar

Wittenberg

Wolfemhuttle

IVolgaJi

Worms (bifhopric)

Worms (city)

WurizbuTg (bifliopnc)

14

302
290

340
42
39

348
167

lAl
LtS

34
1^
361

229

UA
45

332

D E X.

WurtxMurg (city

IVurtTien

Y.

rjcdt

z.

Zell

Zerlft

Ziegenbab

Zittau

Zna'im

Zollenfplcker

Zorhig

Xtviciau

Zvjoll

'the End of the Second Volume
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